
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m., Sunday: 
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds; fine; stationary or higher 
temperature.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—1Orpheum Vaudeville 
Puritages—Vaudeville.
Domlmon—What Every woman Learns 
Variety—The Man Beneath.
Columbia—Enlighten Thy Daughter. 
Romano—Jaques of the Silver North

STATES EXPECTS ADRIATIC AGREEMENT
-------------------------------- ------ ' ___\ . .
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Naval Defence Bill 
May Be Introduced 

at Ottawa Session
It and Expected Franchise Bill May Prove to be Con

troversial Measure: Speech from the Throne 
Now is Being Prepared.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Canadian Press.)—The Speech from the 
Throne is now under consideration by the Cabinet. Its outline of 
the Government’s legislative programme for the session of Parlia
ment which will open Thursday next, as is the usual custom, will 
not be made public until the opening day, but so far as can be 
ascertained, a franchise bill, and possibly a naval defence bUl, are 
the only measures forecasted in the Speech from the Throne which 
are likely to arouse wide controversy.

It is rather in its significance as to the political situation that
- the session will arouse special interest. The future of the Union

Government, its leadership and the formulation of its policy- 
these are the questions most under discussion by the advance guard
of members now here. When the -------------------------------------- - ”

' ' BRITISH SEND
GOLD FROM U. S.

TO SOUTH AMERICA

GERMANS HELD IN 
SIBERIA ARE TO BE 

MOVED TO GERMANY
Paris, Feb. 21.—Repatriation of 

the German war prisoners now in 
Siberia was authorized by the 
Council of Ambassadors at its 
session to-day. The action of the 
Council provided that the repatri
ation be by way of the Far East.

SOVIET RUSSIA 
WANTS USE OF 

FINNISH HARBORS
Copenhagen. Feb. 21. Soviet 

Russia, in proposing favorable 
peace terms to Finland, has made 
Its offer conditional upon permis
sion to use Finnish harbors, ac
cording to a Helsingfors dispatch 
to The Social Demokraten.

Unionist members meet In. caucus, 
probably In two weeks or so. the 
question of policy and leadership 
will come up for discussion. Mr. 
Melahens Winnipeg speech is in
terpreted as implying that once a 
programme Is adopted, a v 
campaign will be opened in support
of it. , . ...Leadership.

So far as leadership is b°n“rPf'!’
It is very unlikely that Sir Robert 
Borden will be back in Ottawa until 
late In the session, at any rat.e' 
ports that he left a provisional resig
nation behind him havebeencurrent 
for some time although before he left 
Sir Robert made it clear that If his 
health would permit it, he would re 
mme active leadership.

Mere Rest.
Reports to hand are to the effect 

that his health has considerably Im
proved. but that a Prolonged rest 
would stUl be rteceseary before he 
could resume his work at Ottawa. 
There is, therefore, uncertainty over 
what course of action Sir Robert will 
eventually decide to take.

Tariff.
Financial proposal by the Govern

ment are expected to arouse sharp 
discussion. According to current gos
sip. some of the Western members 
supporting the Government are,- fike- 
lv to hold out for mor«HarHtjjecluc- 
lions. The growth of the Fanner 
movement in Ontario and the West 
has given added strength to rural op
ponents of protection But in Gov
ernment circles, at any rate, there is 
apparently no apprehension that an 
Opposianon-Farmer bloc may be 
formed strong enough to defeat the 
present administration.

In New Building.
Preparations are being rushed for 

ths opening of-the session in the new 
Parliament Buildings. Following the 
formal reading of the Speech from 
the Throne on Thursday, there prob
ably will be adjournment till the fol
lowing Monday, when debate on the 
address will open. "

SPANISH CABINET 
RESIGNED TO-DAY

New York. Feb. 21. Recent 
heavy gold/ shipments to South 
America are explained by the 

—,» fhnt London is drawing 
on reserves here to make payment 

. uaes of grain and hides. 
The total amount shipped was ap
proximated |30,000,000.

Allies to Submit Turkish 
Treaty to U. S. President

Paris, Feb. 21.—“Knowledge of certain facts may throw light 
on President Wilson’s probable policy relative to Turkish àffairs, 
says “Pertinax,” political editor of The Echo de Paris.

“In October the American President formally asked the Peace 
Conference to postpone drafting the Turkish treaty until Spring. 
At one of the last meetings of the Supreme Council it was decided 
that before the treaty was communicated to the Turks it would be 
subhiitted for approval to ‘our great associate.’

‘•What will he do?" ----------------------------- ------ “

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . COMMERCE BOARD TO
DEAL WITH CANNERS

Says Eastern Concerns Have 
Formed Combine; Session 

in Toronto

FOR FISHING FLEET
Recommends Trawling School 

in Connection With Naval 
Training School

Prohibitionists Are 
to Meet March 3 

in Terminal City
Vancouver, Feb. 21.—The provin

cial prohibition convention, which 
was to have taken place in Victoria 
but was postponed owing to the 
prevalence of influenza, will be held 
in Vancouver on March 3, it was an
nounced to-day.

LOST $636,000.000 
ON U. S. RAILROADS

Government Control ia Amer
ican Republic Proved a 

Costly Experiment

Washington. Feb. 21.—Railroad 
Administration estimates placed the 
net coat to the Government of Fed
eral control of thé railroads, of the 
United States at f636.000.000, Chair
man Each, of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, told the House 
to-day in opening debate on the con
ference report on the compromise 
railroad bill.

“This 1636.000,000 will have to be 
charged off as a war loss,” he said. 
“One may say it was expensive, but 
It was worth the price. Without the 
railroads, transportation would have 
failed to supply our troops overseas."

Total appropriations of approxi
mately fl.900,000.000, including those 
already made, were the "experience 
of Federal control," Mr. Esch said, 
but he added that of these amounts . 
approximately $1,250,000,000 were in- ' 
vestments in the form of improve
ments made for the roads and for 
which they ultimately would pay.

the Adriatic situation, regarding 
which notes have been exchanged, 
"Pertinax" says ;

"In whatever way one looks at It 
the work done in Downing Street 
seems more or less threatened, as a 
word from across the Atlantic may 
reduce to nothing the important con
versations that have been going on.”

“Instructions.”
Dealing with the Adriatic problem, 

"Pertinax" says thaVJohn W. Davis, 
American Ambassador to Great Brit
ain, spoke in London last night of 
"certain instructions" he had received 
from President Wilson, although the 
President’s note to the Supreme Allied 
Council had not as yet arrived in 
the British capital.

- "In order properly to follow the 
course of events," he says “it should 
be said that the note received by 
the Council from President Wilson, 
February 13, was in answer to a 
statement sent to the State Depart
ment in Washington, January 24. by 
Earl Cunion, British Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs. Hugh C. 
Wallace. American Ambassador to 
France, attended meetings of the Su
preme Council in this city last month 
and in the name of his Government 
expressed formal reservations in re-

Jard to the demand sent to Belgrade, 
anuary 20. On that occasion, speak
ing as much in regard to Turkey as 
the Adriatic, he said.

'• ‘You are going much too far and 
much too fast. President Wilson can 
not follow you.’

No “Bolt From the Blue.”
"Earl Curzon then drafted his note, 

which was intended to calm Mr. Wil
son's anxiety, assuring him that 
greatest deference would be shown 
his views and that Ambassador Wal
lace would be kept fully informed. 
Apparently after three weeks of 
patient waiting ITestdent W llson 
felt these soft words would>not be 
enough. It can thus be seen At* note 
of February 13 was not ‘a bolt from 
the blue.' ” ■>

Lacked Strength in Parlia-i 
ment; King Summons j 

Party Leaders

Madrid. Feb. 21.—The Spanish Min
istry resigned to-day. The resigna
tion was due to the inability of the 

/Cabinet to obtain sufficient support 
in Parliament to pass the appropri
ations and increase the railroad

King Alfonso has called the Par
liamentary leaders into consultation.

Accepted.
London, Feb. 21.—A news dis

patch from Madrid reports that King 
Alfonso has accepted the Spanish 
Cabinet’s resignation. It adds, how
ever, that general opinion favors the 
maintenance in power of the retir
ing Cabinet.

MORE c.p.r. DIRECTORS.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Application is to 
be made by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company to the Government 
to change the maximum number of 
diraptors from fifteen to eighteen.

MARRIAGE RECORDS 
BEING BROKEN IN 

' TOWNS IN FRANCE

U. S. COMMANDER 
IN ADRIATIC HAS 

BEEN RECALLED
Paris. 21—Rear-Admiral Philip 

Andrews. coHimander of the Amer
ican warships in the Adriatic, has 
been recalled, according to a 
Rome dispatch to the Havas 
Agency, because of disorders 
which have occurred at Spalato.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-i-(Canadian Press)
—Declaring that the Dominion Can
nera, Ltd., of Hamilton, and the Can
adian Canners Ltd.. Toronto, have 
formed a combine which is operating 
to the detriment of and against the 
public interest, the Board of Com
merce has called a meeting at To
ronto on Monday, March 22, to deal 
with the matter. The complaint of 
the Board against the two companies 
charges that they have, in associa
tion with variomMxUw: Iqnorpe— «•< 
companies, partnerships and persons 
at present unknown, formed and are 
operating combines which have rela
tion to canned fruits, vegetables, ber
ries pnà other canned goods in
tended for human consumption.

Operations.
These combines. It is charged. areN 

based on actual or tacit agreements, 
and have the effect of limiting facili
ties for producing, manufacturing, 
supplying, storing and dealing in 
canned goods, and also the fixing of 
a cost price and re-sale price, enhanc
ing the cost of the goods. It also is 
charged that these combines have the 
effect of preventing or lessening 
competition in the production of can
ned goods, and also in their sale, thus 
practically controlling the situation. 
A trust or monbpoly has, it is sa,dl 
been formed which is acting to the 
detriment of the public, both con
sumers and producers.

POISONED STUFFED 
OLIVES IN STORES

News of exceptional interest to re
turned soldiers Viesirous of engaging 
in the fishing business is announced 
through Major D. B. Martyn, Indus
trial Commissioner, Who as head of 
a committee of investigation, has re
ported to the Government and made 
certain recommendations.

Chief among these is that there 
shall be formed a “Fisheries Loan I 
Board for British* Columbia,” to con- j 
sist of representatives of returned j 
men who have had practical experi
ence in fishing on the British Col
umbia coast; the board to have five 
membeps, one each from Vancouver, 
Victoria^ New Westminister, Prince 
Rupert and one from other island 
districts. There would also be a re
presentative of the Government.

The function of this board would 
be to examine and decide upon the 
qualifications of applicants and to 
report to the Government the names 
of those recommended for a loan. The 
successful applicant would receive 
his boat and gear upon the profit- 
sharing basis and would ultimately 
own the whole outfit.

Of great? importance in such a 
board’s work would be the building 
up of a "white fishing population."

The report further points out that 
aid has already been extended to boat 
builders in two instances. A co-op
erative organization of fourteen vét
érans has been assisted, and this 
company will be able to turn out 
thirty-one fishing boats this year. 

Trawling School.
An important recommendation of 

the Advisory Council is that;
“The Government of the Province 

of British Columbia urge upon the 
Dorn inion Government the est ab llah-

NEW TECHNOLOGY 
BUILDINGS IN CHICAGO 

TO COST $25,000,000
Chicago. Feb. 21.—New build

ings to cost $25,000,000 are to be 
erected by the Armor Institute of 
Technology here. The site covers 
eighty acres.

SEATING ARRANGED 
FOR TWO PARTIES

New Ottawa Commons Cham
ber Not Patterned For 

New Orientations

Washington Opinion 
Adriatic Situation 

Not in Acute Stage
Officials do Not Expect States Will be Forced to Con

sider if She Can Become a Party to the Treaty 
of Versailles.

Washington, Feb, 21.—With President Wilson's reply to the 
note of the Allied Premiers on the Adriatic question almost ready 
for dispatch, officials here have let it be known that they do not re
gard tM situation as acute, nor do they expect that the negotia- 

i tions will.take such a turn that the United States would be forced 
to consider whether it could become a party to the Treaty of Ver
sailles.

The reply may go forward to-day. Acting-Secretary Polk will 
send‘it to the White House for final approval, after which it will 
be coded for transmission.

<Geeti»d»4 on Page 11).

CARGOES RUED BY 
ARGENTINE STRIKE

Paris, Feb. 21. — From many 
towns in France continue to come 
record-breaking reports of the 
number of marriages. In the little 
town of Aibi, which has less than 
25,000 people, it is said twelve 
weddings were celebrated last 
Saturday. Toulose had twenty- 
four marriages the same <^ty.

AMBASSADOR TO
U. S. FROM BRITAIN

NOT NAMED YET
London. Feb. 21.—Sir Auckland 

Oeddee. Minister Of National Service 
and Reconstruction, who is reported 
to have been offered the Ambas
sadorship to the United States in 
succession to Viscount. Grey, In
formed the "Associated Press to-day 
that* he was not aware of the Gov
ernment having arrived at any de
cision regarding the naming of an 
Ambassador to Washington.

People of Fifty-two Towns in 
, the United States Are 

Warned

Mihanovich Steamship Com
pany May Lay Up Its 280 

Vessels

Buenos A^res. Feb. 20.—The strike 
of the steamship crews of the Mihan
ovich Steamship Company which has 
been in progress since last Saturday, 
is causing heavy losses to shippers, 
having virtually paralyzed Argentine 
commerce with the coast and river 
Platte ports. Many perishable car
goes have been ruined, while others 
are piled up in the warehouses.

• The company is demanding Gov
ernment intervention, its officials 
saying they are permitting 3,600 
strikers to remain aboard their ships. 
If the men will not work Monday 
they will dischAge them, and lay up 
nil the vessels of the line, numbering 
280. '

WILL BEGIN WORK 
QUICKLY ON DRYD0CK 

AT TERMINAL CITY

Admiral Horthy Reported 
NamedRegentofHungary

Basel, Feb. 21—Admiral Nicholas Horthy, Commander-in- 
Chief of the Hungarian army, is reported to have been named Re
gent of Hungary by the National Assembly.

Admiral Horthy, who formerly was Commauder-in-Çhief of 
the Austro-Hungarian navy, headed the army organized in opposi
tion to the Communist rule in Hungary and which entered Buda- 
l>est last year when that city was evacuated by the Roumanians
1 * V«kai.o*v 1 9 ftiCTll rri I n O' ihfk futur*
who had l/een in occupation since

Ottawa. Feb. 21. — (Canadian 
Press)—The Government has ap
proved the application of Gough
ian & Sons.. Ltd., of Vancouver, 
for the construction of a drydock 
in Vancouver harbor. One of the 
conditions of acceptance is that 
work shall commence within thirty 
days from the date of the subsidy 
agre^nent.

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Warning that 
poisoned stuffed olives had been 
shipped by a Chicago wholesale 
house to dealers in fifty-two towns 
of eight states was issued to-day 
by J. L. McLaughlin, State Sûperin- 
tendent of Food and Dairies. “The 
olives are of the ripe stuffed type \ 
known as “pimento olives” and are | 
in bottles. Fifteen dozen bottles have ! 
been placed in Illinois stores alone. 1

The distributor has instructed bis 
salesmen In all states to call on cus
tomers and instruct them to with
draw the olives from sale immedi
ately. ,

First on Record.
The olives are infected with bacil

lus botuUnus, a form or poison which 
has recently caused a number of 
deaths in several states.
. All deaths so far reported, how
ever, came from unstuffed ripe 
olives. This is the first time poisoned 
stuffed ornes have been feported.

The investigation, he said, dis
closed thatVthree brands of Cali
fornia packeft stuffed olives were In
volved. The \b rands, his statement 
says, are: “Ba|^via,” "Ferndell," and 
"Richelieu.”

CHINO-AMERICAN 
BANK STARTS UP

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Journal pub
lishes the following to-day:

"The seating arrangement in the 
new House of Commons is beauti
fully oblivious of new political ori
entations. When construction of the 
chamber was begun and the first 
rumbling of coming political upheav
als were heard it was thought pro
vision would tie made for segregation 
of the promised factions and groups, 
but Architect Pearson, whose artis
tic soul remains utterly unmoved by 
the raging political storms without, 
has provided for two parties and 
two parties only—Government • and 
Opposition.

Amusing.
“The result is that the various po

litical schools are curiously and 
amusingly mixed. Thus, for ex
ample, Hon. T. A. Crerar, the Moses 
who is to lead the farmers out of 
the bondage of Toronto and the protectionists* finds himself seated siée 
i,v .iae by that good Torontonian 
protectionist, and potential Unionist 
leader. Sir Thoma* White, and the 
cross-benches, so-called, are scat
tered indiscriminately among On
tario men whose economic prophet 
is Mr. Cocksbutt and whose gods are 
Supposed to be industrialism s tall
ChlNoryi, that all. W F- McLean, 
who once was the father of a short
lived third party bf tots own. a lead
er of restless conservatism and a 
casual journalistic supporter of Mr. 
Drury, is seated with William bmith, 
a veteran Conservative, who .once 
flirted with the* “ginger group —once 
very much to the fore but now in 
comparative desuetude.

Liberal*.
• The Liberals are grouped pretty 

uniformly in the seats of the Op
position. Mr King shares a desk 
with Mr. Fielding. Mr. Lemieux is 
a deskmate of D. D. Mackenzie, and 
Mr. I-apointe sits with Mr. Bureau.

'•Sir Robert Borden's seat is to be 
left vacant. All the other Ministers 
occupy the same relative positions 
they held in the Victoria Museum 
Buiidtng, where the last session was 
held."

CUSTOMS PORTS.

Ottawa. Feb 21.—Fort Renfrew 
and Quatalno have been sanctioned 
as customs and warehousing ports 
for British Columbia.

B. C. Sugar Refinery 
Welcomes Inquiry; 

Premier is Assured

INCOME TAX PLAN 
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Blythe Ç. 
Rogers, president of the British Co
lumbia Sugar Refinery, wired Pre
mier Oliver to-day that he would 
\v%lcome an inquiry into the prevail
ing sugar shortage and would throw 
open his plant to and place his books 
at the disposal of the investigators. 
The report that the refiner} was 
shipping sugar to the United States 
was characterized by Mr. Rogers as 
absurd.

GERMANS STARTING 
GREAT TRIAL WORK

Gathering Documentary Mat
ter in Connection With War 

Criminals' Trials

Begins Business in Peking; 
American and Chinese

Capital

the collapse of the Bela Kun regime.
In an interview recently Admiral 

Horthy said that demagogues and 
adventurers should not be permitted 
to be the leaders of the Hungarian 
nation again.

Admiral Horthy is credited with 
having steadied the political situ
ation in Hungary at various times 
and Is said to be well thought of 
by the Allied representatives at Bud
apest.

Western Hungary.
Vienna Feb. 21.—The Austrian 

1 answer to the Hungarian note of

February 13 regarding the future 
of Western_ Hungary was handed to 
the Hungarian Minister Friday 
morning. It declares that as the 
Treaty of SL Germain lias given the 
territory to Austria, she could not 
negotiate for its disposition even for 
temporary economic concessions.

Austria intends to transform the 
territory, with other sections of Aus
tria, into a free federal state mod
elled on the Swiss plan, the note 
says.

The note concludes by stating that 
Austria is ready to open pour par
lors for the resumption of economic 
relations.

ALLIED COUNCIL 
DISCUSSES SOME OF 

TURKISH PROBLEMS

Washington, Feb. 21.—Dr. Paul Re- 
insch, former American Minister to 
China, was advised in a cablegram to
day from Peking, that the Chino- 
American Bank had opened for busi
ness there and had received deposits 
in.excess of $2,000.000 on the first day.

Dr. Reinsch said that the bank was 
capitalized at $10,000,000 and that it 
wolld open branches throughout 
China. The capital was supplied by 
American* bankers and Chinese busi
ness men.

London. Feb. 21.—The Supreme 
Council of the Allies, it is report
ed, at Its meeting to-day dis
cussed minor points of the Turk
ish question, which could be 
cleared up without the presence of 
Alexandre Millerand. the French 
Premier, who is in Paris. No of
ficial statement as to the Coun
cil’s deliberations was issued after 
Its first session to-day.

STATES MAY GET
SUGAR FROM DENMARK

Copenhagen. Feb. 20.—Via Lon
don, Feb. 21.—Negotiations for ship
ping 20,000,000 pounds of Danish 
sugar to the United States are under 
way. according* to • The National 
Tldende.

SPOKANE INFLUEN2 
RULES ARE KXED

30,000 REFUGEES AT 
PORTS ON BLACK SEA 

WISH TO GET AWAY
.Constantinople. Feb. 21. 

Thirty thousand refugees are 
waiting at Russian Black sea 
ports for permission from the Al
lied High Commissioners here to 
come to Turkey. ' c..û0

Great Britain, the United States, 
France and Italy have each been 
allotted an island in the. pri^®f 
group on which to gather their 
nationals and carry .on relief 
work. -

Berlin. Feb. -SL—Preliminary pro
ceedings In a number ot cases or 
Germans accused ot violations ot the 
laws of war already have begun and 
progresa is being made In the collec
tion of documentary matter, ur. 
Schitfer. Minister of Justice, told a 
representative of The Zwoelf Lhr 
Blau yesterday. The Minister said 
that the accused persons would ne 
tried at Leipzig by a court consisting 
of the custynary seven judges. )

German witnesses will be here in 
accordance with the prescriptions of 
criminal trial regulations, and wit
nesses will be examined abroad if 
they do not care to come to Germany. 
It was Indicated German magistrates 
would go to other countries to l>e pre
sent at the taking of evidence.

To Be Arrested.
Accused persons who do not re

spond to the summons to appeaiwbe- 
fore the imperial court will have to 
he arrested, and German authorities 
will in airy case do everything to ex- 
pedite proceedings as far as possible.

on I he. principle that each accused 
would necessarily have to be tried in
dividually, Dr. Schiffer energetically 
emphasized the fact that the Govern
ment regawled It as an affair of 
honor to punish those really guilty. 
The Government, however, was not 
obeying the Entente’s will in carrying 
out this trial, he asserted, but was 
fulfilling the requirements of any 
“ordered state and its own feelings of 
what was just"_____________

NOT GUILTY.

San Francisco. Feb. 21.—Mrs. Julia 
Mildred Thurston, of Sacramento 
was found not guilty here to-day of a 
charge of murdering Miss Jean Kim
ball, a hotel cashier, on a downtown 
street here on November 4.

City Council Will Ask Govern
ment to Approve Civic 

Scheme

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Final action 
«a all -but one recommendation, 
which was referred to a committee 
to report Monday, was ..taken at the 
taxation conference here last night 
in connection with civic income, tax 
proposals. When the City Council 
has passed the recommendations, a 
delegation will take them to Vic
toria for presentation to the Gov
ernment.

Under the proposals married men 
living with their wives would be 
exempted on income up to $1,000, 
with additional allowances of $200 
for each child. The samé would 
apply to widows or widowers main
taining children. Unmarried war 
veterans would be exempted up to 
$1,000 and married veterans up to 
$1,500, and all married women and 
all persons over sixty-five years of 
age would be exêmpt.

Tax of $10.
The tax on un exempted males with 

income less than $1,000 would be $10 
yearly; unexempted females, $5. In
comes iii excess would be taxed from 
one per cent, on incomes of $1,000 up 
to 4 per cent, on $10,000.

Other recommendations were pro
vision for compulsory registration of 
every male and female person over 
eighteen years old resident or em
ployed in the city, that every person 
must register within thirty days 
after arriva), and that employers 
deduct from the payroll the percent
age of income tax due the city.

Ten Thousand Farmers 
to be Represented Here

Victoria will have the most important group of agricultural 
conferences next week that has ever assembled here. There was 
doubt until to-day whether in view of the health conditions the 
meetings would be allowed to go forward, but definite assurance 
is now given that the gatherings may proceed.

On Monday there will commence three gatherings simultane
ously. the United Farmers of British Columbia, at the Empress 
Hotel: the Advisory Council of Farmers "^Institutes, at the Arts 
anil Crafts room. Parliament Buildings, and the B. L. Stock
breeders’ Association, at the Westholme Hotel.

Stockbreeders' Association

STATES OPPOSED

Brotherhoods Protest to Wil
son Against Measure Before 

Congress

Washington, Feb. 21.—Representa
tives of the Railroad Brotherhoods 
who conferred with President Wil
son recently on wage demands called 
at the White House to-day to pres
ent a memorial to the President pro
testing against the passage of the 
railroad bill and stating that the 
labor provisions are wholly unac
ceptable to the railroad workers.

Accompanying the letter to the 
President was the memorial which 
the railroad men recently tient to 
members of Congress. The Presi
dent was asked to give this careful 
consideration.

“In our analysis of the labor pro
visions of the act,” said the letter, 
“we have set forth reasons, coupled 
with our years of practical applica
tion ami experience in negotiating 
wage adjustments, which to us seem 
sufficient to warrant the definite con
clusion that Congress has not pro
posed a method of procedure ac
ceptable at any time and entirely 
inadequate to meet the present situ
ation.

•We feel sure that you caji agree 
with us to the extent that there is 
little likelihood that Congress will 
be able to reach an agreement that 
will insure a prompt disposition ot 
the question."

iilB

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 21. — Res
trictions Incident to the influenza 
epidemic here, forbidding crowding 
of street cars and elevators and re
quiring that theatres be closed an 
hour each day 'for ventilation pur
poses. were lifted to-dajr

Referelce has already been made to 
the probable decision for political 
policy of the United Farmers, in line 
with political action on thé prairies, 
and which policy is to be determined 
at the Victoria meeting. The Advis
ory Council has a number of matters 
to prepare before the general agricul
tural conference, which will begin in 
the city on Wednesday.

The B. C. Stockbreeders’ Associa
tion will be in session for two days at 
the Westholme Hotel under the pres
idency of A. O. Paterson, of Delta, and 
special addresses will be delivered 
during the proceedings by Hon. E. D. 
Barrow. Ntintster of Agriculture, Dr. 
Warnock. Deputy Minister; President

tConrJiided on Mure It)

TWO MEN WERE
BURNED TO DEA"

Tulsa. Ok la.. Feb. 21- Two _ 
were burned to death and three 
Jured so severely it is "" * “
will die.'when the Slick-.-.............
near Jenninrs burst into flames <
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Helps and Preventatives
Use these uow and avoid coughs and colds or the more 

serious Flu :
Campbell'» Antiseptic Throat Paatilea {English.) 
Formamint Lozengers. , i •
Clneformic Lozengers.
Paroformlc Lozengers.
English Balsam Aniseed.

0XYGEN08.
Every house should have one of these 

purifying tablets In It.
killing and air

NEW ARRIVALS
Genuine OU Eucalyptus (Australian ) 
Genuine Crude Carbolic.
Wright's Coal Tar Soap.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 135
•V# are prompt. We are carefuL We use only the beet in our work.

EVERY PART
—of a motor car must work together. " Not only the motor, or the 
transmission, or the carbiiretor, but every part. Of the several 
good cars that combine these features we mention two we carry, 
i.e., a STUDEBAKER and the GRAY-DORT.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED
(Successors to Jameson, Rolfe A Willis)

Stodebaker and Gray Dort Motor Cars, Giant Truck», Willard Batteries 
and Motor Accessories

740 Broughton Street. Phone 2246. f

RABBITS!
Fine Large Colonial Rabbits—All skinned and QA 

cleaned and ready for the pot. Each............ Ovt

Pacific Meat Market
902 Government St. HARRY 8KUCE Phone 72

FINE START MADE 
BY LEAGUE COUNCIL

Bourgois, France, Sends 
Message to London League 

of Nations Union

London, Feb. 21.—In a message to 
the London League of Nations Union, 
Leon Bourgois, of France, ^ French 
representative on the League of Na
tions Council, says:

"France is well pleased with the 
result of the four days’ work of 
the Council. Thanks to the excellent 
documentary preparation and a desire 
for conciliation shown by all members 
of the Council, the votes on all ques 
lions included in the programme were 
unanimous, despite the fact that sev
eral delicate questions were under 
discussion.*'

Finsncisl Conference.
Regarding the decision to call 

financial conference, M. Bourgois

"We decided to convoke this con 
ference although we appreciated all 
the difficulties of the undertaking. 

-Perhaps so daring a proposal may 
have a salutary effect on public opin
ion in the United States. The Amer 
lean people will see they cannot re 
main outside an organization which 
will be called upon to deal with great 
problems. Their representatives will, 
we feel sure, come to take the place 
which is always reserved for them 
in the League organization."

VICTROLAS
AND

VICTOR
RECORDS

HEINTZMAN & CO.. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phene 1241

INDEPENDENT WINS 
SHROPSHIRE ELECTION

London. Feb. 21.—T*iae by-election 
in the Wrekin division of Shrop
shire. recently held, resulted, in the 
election to the House Jot Commons, 
of Charles Palmer, Independent, by a 
plurality of 638 over Charles Dun
can, the I.abor candidate, it was an
nounced to-day. John Bayley, Co
alition Liberal, was third in the poll
ing. The vote stood: Palmer. 9,267; 
Duncan, 8,729, and Bayley, 4,760.

At the last election Sir Charles 
Henry, Coalition Liberal, was re
turned unopposed. Sir Charles died 
last 1 >ecember. ,

For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventative, take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look for 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on the box. 
30c  tf

URGES FRANCE TO 
DEVELOP AVIATION

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
FUR EXPOSITION

Next Autumn; Auction Is to 
Be Held in the Month 

of March

Montreal, Feb. 21.—At the conclus
ion of the convention of the fur in
dustry and wild life conference here 
last night. It was unanimously de
cided that steps should be taken to 
organize an international exposition 
of fur-bearing animals, especially the 
silver fox. (it Montreal during the 
coming Fall.

Senator L. C. Webster advocated 
the establishment of a fur auction 
market for Canadian furs in Mon
treal, and estimated the total produc
tion of furs at $30,000,000, a consid
erable trade which should be kept at 
home. A number of Canadian firms 
and foreign buyers, he said, had pro 
mised to attend the first auction to 

ibe held here during the week of 
March 22, when $4.000.000 or $5,000, 
000 worth of Canadian furs would be 
put on the open market.

Say " B ft K 
i Oatmeal" to 
your grocer.

B&K B&K Oatmeal
“ old-fashioned, «tone-ground oatmeal for tl 

Made Fine. Medium and Coarea. The Fine
■ who prefer It that way. Youngetere like it 
Jkea excellent oat cakea

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Canada Food Board License Nos. 2-027-32-46-44-47-M.

SALT,
TEA

AND 
COFFEE

COP AS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers, have a full stock now. BUY AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE, as "prices are almost sure to advance, and above goods are get

ting very scarce.

ROCK LIGHT SALMON—Very 
nice and extra good value 4 P. 
Per tin......................... | OC

WAGSTAFFE’S or MALKIN’S— 
MARMALADE—i s. ^ j qq

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—Per lb.,
60^ and...........................  OUC

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—Per
lb., 50ç. or 3 lbs.

ANTI COMBINE TEA—The best 
value of any packet tea. SA.
Per lb............................... OUC

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS AP. 
SOUP—3 tins for........... 40C

BOVRIL—Per jar, AA
75<* and....... .......... 0OC

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF—Large

. . . . . $1.00
C. & S. KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR
^9:,b: $3.40

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—The nicest *F g”— 
butter made. Per lb..... '. f vC

SWIFT’S OEM NUT A ft- 
MARGARINE—Per lb... *1116

FRESH MADE SAUS QC*
AGES—Per lb.. UOC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW *
DER—5-lb. can, $1.35; ftP- 
12-oz. can.....................  giUw

CRESCENT LOGANBERRY 
JUICE—Nice for hot or O’ C * 
cold drinks. Per bottle... ftvv

We save You Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every- 
Day All Over the City.

ÇOPAS & SON
Formerly Copas ft Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Phones 94, 95 Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94, 95 license no.s-7mc

Liberté, Paris Newspaper, 
Says Country Is Now 

Falling Behind

Paris, Feb. 21.—A plea that "some
thing be done for French aviation," 
which is described to be in a ‘‘state 
of paralysis," is made by the news
paper Liberie, which asserts that the 
"next war" will be won or lost 
through the state of efficiency at
tained by air forces in peace times. 
It is argued the commercial aero
plane should be capable of being 
transformed Into a war machine in 
the shortest period of time, and that 
the country should have enough civil 
aviators to put Into the field a pow
erful fleet of planes during the first 
days of any conflict. Such a fleet 
would have a tremendous advantage, 
it is pointed out, in bombarding 
towns and points of strategic im
portance.

Great Britain has appropriated 
£16.000,000 for. its air service, £2, 
000,000 being for civil aviation, the 
newspaper eaye.

CANADIAN ARMY
NEEDS BARRACKS

REPUBLICANS OF
NEW WORK WANT 

TREATY RATIFIED
New York, Feb. 21. — Immediate 

ratification of the treaty of peace 
with the Senate reservations, retain
ing for the United States its right 
to withdraw from the League of 
Nations on proper notice, a declara
tion against Article Ten in its 
present form and demanding pro
tection for the Monroe Doctrine “In 
letter and spirit," were advocated in 
the platform adopted here yesterday 
by the New York State Republican 
Convention.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Whether or not 
provision will be made at the coming 
session of PaTliament for the erec
tion of new barracks to house the re
organized Canadian permanent force 
Is not yet known, but It is apparent 
that the lack of barrack accommoda 
lion Is causing the Miliita Depart 
ment the gravest concern. It Is said 
that in only two out of the eleven 
points were units of the permanent 
force ore stationed is the accommo
dation adequate, and at the. remain
ing nine places It is either nil, in
adequate or unsuitable.

At Winnipeg, the Militia Depart
ment. by taking over Tuxedo Park, 
has secured good accommodation, and 
At St. Johns. Que., there are suitable 
quarters for the one squadron of 
cavalry stationed there, but this can 
not be said of Halifax, Montreal, 
Quebec, Kingston, Toronto, Calgary, 
Regina, Vancouver and Victoria.

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—General Vic
tor W. Odium, commanding the local 
military units, stated last night that 
there was a possibility of adequate 
accommodation being secured here 
through the erection of new barracks, 
but at present there had been no 
definite proposals made nor had sites 
yet been selected. This would pre
clude the possibility of any work be
ing carried out this year.

Temporary quarters for local units 
would be secured by renting suitable 
buildings until the erection of new 
barracks, he stated.

IMPERIAL VETERANS
IN VANCOUVER MEET

Weak, Sickly Folks 
Regain Health Quickly 

By New Ready 1
A BLOOD FOOD NOW MANU- 

FA8TURED THAT ACCOM
PLISHES MARVELS.

Lots of people that were thin and 
miserable for years have recently 
been restored by this simply treat
ment. All you have to do is take two 
little chocolate-coated tablets with a 
sip of water at the close of each meal.

The tablets which, by the way, are 
called "Fen-ozone," are in reality à. 
perfect food for the blood. They con
tain exactly those elements your 
blood lacks when it becomes thin, 
weak and unhealthy.

This is Just the time to use Ferro- 
zone; it excites splendid appetite, 
gives digestion splendid aid, supplies 
nourishment for all weak organs. At 
once you feel buoyant and strong. 
Nutritious blood courses through your 
veins, suppHes strength, makes you 
tingle with animation and ambition.

No more headaches.
None of that tired langour.
You feel like doing things because 

Ferrozone completely renews and 
strengthens yçur whole system.

No medicine on earth gives such 
quick, lasting benefits as Ferrozone. 
It has raised thouAnds from down
right weakness, brings robust health 
simply because it contains the forti
fying elements that çun-down sys
tems require.

One week after using Ferrozone 
you'll feel like new. you'll appreciate 
what real robust health means. In a 
month you’ll scarcely credit the push 
your vigor and spirits have received. 
Ferrozone. Is more than a tonic be
cause its work lasts, its benefits re
main and are not temporary. It re
stores health where other treatments 
fail, and should be used by every 
man, woman and child. Try It, 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.60. Sold 
by all dealers or by mail from The 
Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ontario.

The Spring Tailleur 
Reveals Navy Blue 

as Dominant
There is a youthful smartness embodied 
in these new model Suits, which may 
be either ot‘ a plain tailored character 
or elaborated by silk or wool embroid

ery in self colors or vivid contrast.

Specially Featured From
$49.50

721 Yates 

Street
Telephone

1901
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HIDDEN TREASURE
REPORT IN DUNCAN

Duncan. Feb. 21.—A rumor to the 
effect that hidden treasure to the 
amount of $10,000 was discovered in 
or under the old deserted Colonial 
Hotel at Cowlchan Ba> Wharf, has 
been circulated in Duncan during the 
past two days. The building, which 
has been more or less a ruin for sev
eral years past, is owned by the Or- 
danos, who aré old-time residents.

STEEL FROM CANADA
WANTED IN EUROPE

Sydney. N. 8.. Feb. 21.—That the 
demand for Dominion steel products 
in the European market is far in ex
cess of the supply available at pre
sent, and that notwithstanding the 
adverse exchange conditions - Euro
pean buyers are swamping the Dom
inion Steel Corporation with orders 
were two statements made Friday 
by J. P. McNaughton, sales agent for 
the Dominion Steel Corporation.

TO VISIT ENGLAND.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—The Duke of 
Devonshire will go to England to at
tend the marriage of his daughter, 
Lady Dorôthy Cavendish, to Captain 
P. Macmillan, which probably will 
take place within a few monthe, it 
was stated here yesterday by mem
bers Of his suite. The date he will 
leave has not been fixed.

Special Saturday

K
BUTTERTABLETS

45c Per Pound
Wiper’s Candice are renown» 

ed for their purity. Our business 
is Increasing rapidly, solely on 
account of the' guaranteed ex
cellence of K Butter Tablets. 
Take home some for the week
end. 14 Gold and Silver Medals 
awarded for purity and excel
lence.

WIPER’S
1210 Deuglae 607 Yates

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—F. J. Cross 
land. M. E., was re-elected president 
of the imperial Veterans by a sub
stantial majority last night, and 
while the ballots were being counted 
the members held their deferred de
bate on the report of the delegates 
to the Dominion convention. Domln 
Ion President Thomas and the other 
delegates were warmly assailed, and 
defended themselves with equal 
warrfith, but the result was incon 
elusive. /

An amendment to toe motion to 
adopt the r.eport was finally carried, 
with the rest^ that the report was 
tabled for "further consideration at 
the next meeting. A subsequent mo
tion asking Comrade Thomas to re 
sign the Dominion presidency was 
ruled out of order. That Comrade 
Thomas has many supporters In the 
local was Indicated by the votes for 
the office of vice-president, wherein, 
although defeated by W. u. Griffin, 
he received fifty-four votes.

Has Our 
Coal Truck 
Stopped at 
Your Door 1

Bp Introduced to

Old Wellington
As good a Coal as the name 

implies and sold only by

WALTER WALKER 
4 80R

638 Fort Strwt Phon. 1817

SESSION PROGRAMME
OF ALBERTA HOUSE

Edmonton, Feb. 21.—In keeping 
with the expressed hope of the Gov 
eniment that this session of the leg
islature of Alberta should be short 
and business-like. Premier 8tewart 
yesterday afternoon laid before the 
Assembly a general outline of the 
programme of legislation to which 
assent will be asked during the next 
two or three weeks, this policy to call 
for an extension of the $5,000,000 Ir
rigation project north of Lethbridge; 
construction of all telephone lines for 
which labor can be secured, on which 
nearly $4,000,000 will be spent: an ap
plication for a provincial, plebiscite on 
the questiof) of liqupr importation, 
and à settlement of” the problem of 
railway affairs on the McArthur sys
tem to the northwest of Edmonton.

NIGHT TRAFFIC IN
DUBLIN RESTRICTED

Dublin, Feb. 21—A decree stipu-11 
latins; that after February 22 all per
sons in the Dublin Metropolitan dis
trict must remain Indeers between 
midnight and 5 o’clock in the morn
ing. has been issuecteby the Dublin 
military authorities.

Permits will be granted clergymen, 
doctors, nurses and others who have 
good reason to be abroad during the 
hours mentioned. All persons, how^ 
ever, who appear on the streets will 
be challenged by the police and mili
tary. Refusal to obey orders, it is an
nounced, will be, at the peril of the 
person challenged.

OTTAWA CONSIDERS
LUMBER COMPLAINTS

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Government 
ha* under consideration complaints 
that United States lumber Interests 
are buying up Canadian lumber and 
hoarding their own supplies.

Complaints to this effect were re
ferred to the Board of Commerce and 
referred back by the Board to the 
Government on the ground, it is 
understood, that it was questionable 
If the Board had Jurisdiction In the 
matter.

It 1» not likely that the Govern
ment will announce any action for 
a few days.

DUNCAN NURSE TO
TRAIN ON MAINLAND

Duncan. Feb. 21.—At a meeting of 
the Cowichan District Nurse Com* 
mittee. Miss Heater Barker was 
granted four-months’ leave of ab
sence to take up the special Univer
sity course of training In district 
nursing *which is to commence on 
March 1 for graduate nurses.

The provincial branch of the Cana
dian Red Cross Society and the Vic
torian Order of Nurses are co-oper
ating with the University to train 
nurses to have charge of health 
centres in the outlying parts of the 
Province.

At a meeting of tho Cowichan 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire Mrs. Tiedall was elected regent. 
Mrs. F. 8. Leather and Mrs. Carr 
Hilton vice-regents, Mrs. Stacey sec
retary. Mi-s. F. Price treasurer and 
Miss R. Alexander standard-bearer.

It was decided to hold a tea early 
in March to raise funds for the gen
eral work of the Order.

HEALTH CENTRE IN
COWICHAN DISTRICT

Duncan. Feb. £1.—Meetings have 
bqen held and plans are being laid 
to establish a health centre in the 
Cowichan District. The plan laid 
down by Dr. Young at a recent pub
lic meeting held in Duncan has met 
with approval, and a strong organ
ization representing every section of 
the district will be formed.

The peace programme of the Red 
Cross Society in British Columbia 
will deal almost entirely with public 
health and the present possibility 
that the influenza may develop in 
Cowichan 16 giving cause to the Red 
Cross branches to hurry along the 
organization.

CHEAPER SEED WHEAT 
FOR DROUGHT AREAS

Winnipeg. Feb. ,21.—In order to 
asAist farmers in the drought *tricken 
areas of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the price of wheat grown in 
the provinces, sold locally from coun
try elevators, has been reduced from 
$2.10 tq^ $3.45 a bushel, plus carrying 
charges, basis In store in public ter
minal elevators at Fort William and 
Port Arthur, by an order Issued by 
the Canadian Wheat Board. This will 
enable, the farmers to purchase their 
seed wheat requirements at a reduced 
price until March 31.

De net euf. 
f*r another 
day with Itch- 
tns. TUeeftlnt 
or ProtrudingPILES,

,_. . surgleel op
eration required. Dr. Cheae’e Ointment 
will relieve you at onoe asd u ceitalnly 
cure you; 66e. a box; all dealers, or M- 
maneon. Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Sample bo* free If you mention this paper 
and enclose So. stamp to pay poetess

j Bring Your Shoe Repairs Here—Expert Workmanship |

A Smart Oxford ForWomen 
At Only $11.00

V Ladies’ black kid and patent calf ox
fords with heavy turned soles and Louis 
heels.

Oxfords are going to be much worn 
and we are ready with a splendid stock ,‘ 
of them.

SPATS—Finish up the season with a pair of spats—

Wm. Cathead & Co., Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

DAY OR NIGHT
We never sleep—making clean, dependable fuel 24 hours a 
day is our business. We handle the coal and do the dis
agreeable work in order to render you a service available 
at the strike of a match.

NO PULES TO STOKE—NO ASSES TO CABBY

Think what that means to the busy housewife. Do not 
delay; instal gas and have real comfort .

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Sales Dept. Phone 723

we ARE 
,“THE
PLUMBERS"

PLUMBING AND HEATING
THATL
OUR
BUSINESS

THACKER & HOLT
Corner Broad and Pandora Phone 2922

It’s Sales Everywhere
—yet we are hot having a sale but our prices are 
lower than sale prices on all our men’s and 
women’s suits for tipring.

Try a “Hope’s" Suit 
at .. .*.................... $40.00

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 268»1434 Government St.

( t
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LAST WEEK of

FURNITURE
SALE

At SMITH & CHAMPION’S
Take advantage of this splendid 
opportunity to buy Furniture, 
Carpets,„ etc., at much less than 
regular prices. Our entire stock 
is on sale at Ten to Thirty per 
Cent. Discount off our usual 
low prices. Be sure to inspect our 
stock before making any pur
chase of Furniture or House Fur
nishings. Save money by purehas-^ 
ing now.

WELCOMES MOTION
Inquisitive Members Will 

Learn All About Prohibition 
and Liquor Permits

10% TO 30% DISCOUNT

VICTORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF, 
PURCHASES

MR. FLUMERFELT 
DIFFERED WiïH BOARD

Ready to Table Reasons For 
Retirement If House 

Desires

isMAirinm^ «éM
J - THEBETTERVALUESTORE'
> DOUGLAS STa -------- iltARCITYJ

Legislative Press Gallery,
February 20.

A resolution dealt with was that 
introduced by Mr. Giolma, calling 
for a return showing the number of 
permits issued under the amendment 
to the Prohibition Act of 1918, the 
amount of liquor supplied by Gov
ernment stores, the names of those 
signing the permits, the number of 
permits still in existence and the 
number cancelled.

Attorney-General Farris said he 
had no objection to the resolution 
and would be pleased to have it 
brought in, thereby ascertaining just 
what truth there was "in the state
ments made by the Leader of the 
Opposition and other members re
garding irregularities in the ad
ministration of the Act.”

The Hanes resolution asking for-a 
return of a telegram said to have 
been sent by the Chairman of the 
Land Settlement Board asking for 
the recommendation of the purchase 
by the board of land owned by ** 
director was passed.

Doubtful This Session.
With regard to the securing of in

formation relative to the financial 
returns of the P. G. E. through hav
ing a return made to the House, 
Premier Oliver explained , that H 
might not be possible this session 
to comply with the request of the 
member for North Vancouver, since 
the audit which would furnish the 
information required was not com
plete. However, he said, if it was 
possible to supply the knowledge 
asked for, this would be done.

F. J. A. MacKenzie spoke briefly 
upon his resolution asking for a re
turn to the House covering informa
tion on the supplying of labor for 
work on the Pacific Highway. He 
referred to statements made to the 
effect that Swedes and Italians had 
the preference over returned soldiers 
and that Sell's Employment Agençy 
had supplied labor. He said he had 
had a letter from Mr. Sells, who 
wished him, Mr. MacKenzie. to clear 
the matter up. This he was trying 
to do. The Attorney-General ad
journed the debate on the resolution.

TRADING FOR “HOPE”
H, C. Hall Moves Resolution 

Regarding Settlers' Right 
Act Disallowance

WORKERS NOT WEALTH 
BACKBONE OF COUNTRY
So Says J.‘ H, HHwthorn- 

thwaite in Appealing For 
Liquor Regulation

SIR ERIC GEODES
NOT JOINING FIRM

London, Feb. 21. — The report 
published in a weekly journal 
devoted to transport .Interests that 
Sir Eric Geddes, the Minister of 
Transport, was considering overtures 
to join the London branch of Lee 
Higginson & Company, the American 
banking house, was declared to-day 
Rt tfte banking house in question to

be incorrect. Sir Eric, it is said, 
had not been approached with re
ference to making a collection with 
the firm.

Sentenced to Immediate Death.
It happens every time you treat a 

qorn with "Putnam's"—Corn dies— 
never returns. Nothing so certain and 
-painless as Putnam's Corn Extractor 
—try it. Fifty years' success guar
antees its merit. 25c bottles at all 
dealers.

Legislative Press Gallery,
February 20.

The Premier answered Mr. Pooley 
to-day that A. Ç. Flumerfelt had 
resigned his seat on the Advisory 
Council of the Department of In
dustries because he did not agree 
with some of the decisions of the 
board. The reasons for the résigna-1 
tion were said to be in writing and 
would be tabled if the House so 
ordered.

Other information furnished to Mr. 
Pooley in regard to the Advisory 
Council get forth that ttye members 
of the Council, who serve without re
muneration, had been paid the fol
lowing amounts: Major R. J. Burde,. 
M.C., Albemi, $68.25; Mr. F. G. Daw
son, Prince Rupert, $88.75; Mr. A. C. 
Flumerfelt and Mr. Joshua Kingham, 
Victoria, nil; Mr. J. H. McVety, Van
couver, $16.66; Mr. J. E. W. Thomp
son, M.P.P., Vancouver, $56.20 Mr. 
Nichol Thompson, Vancouver, $74.00. 
A total of $293.86.

In answer to Dr. Rose's questions, 
the Attorney-General named Major 
John Ley Retallack as Public Utili
ties Commissioner and his salary as 
$625 per month. Qther officials 
under the commissioner were 8. J. R. 
Remnant, secretary, at $250 per 
month, and two assistants, drawing 
$120 and $65 per month respectively. 
The total cost of the commission to 
date was stated as $12,444.77.

The Commissioner of Fisheries 
answered the member for North Van
couver that the Government had no 
information with regard to what 
action had been taken by the Dom
inion Government in connection with 
the turning over of the fisheries of 
British Columbia to the Province. 
Mr. Sloan stated that he had dis
cussed the matter with the superin 
tendent of fisheries at Ottawa in 
April. 1919.

To Mr. Bowser’s query regarding 
the action of the North Vancouver

CLARENCE 
DRY CLEANERS

704 Yates 6t., Victoria.

Misqoende and Theatrical 
Costumes for Hire

Largest Stock in Canada. 
Wigs. Grease, Paints, etc. 

Send for Catalogue.
Phone 2907.

Game Association in reporting the 
possession of young pheasants by â 
young man named Gruber, the At
torney-General replied that the mat
ter had been reported and an investi
gation held.

Mr. Farris informed the member 
for Esquimau that Pat Powers and 
Lome W. Campbell, formerly engaged 
in the Provincial Assessor’s office in 
Vancouver, were found to be short 
in their accounts by $270 and $67.64 
respectively. They had been 
prosecuted but let go on suspended 
sentence, since Judge Shaw thought 
the interests of justice would be l>eet 
served by this course; the offence 
was a first one and restitution had 
been made.

There’s a Great Difference Between 
Home-Made and Baker’s Bread

WTTTT.F, both seem alike, there’s one tiling that you know is 
different—and that’s the taste. And, that taste is there 
for some reason—home-made bread is richer in gluten. 

Gluten is the nourishing, body-building part of the wheat of the 
utmost importance to the welfare of the growing child.

Scientifically tested, baked in oar laboratory ovens, ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR is every day proven the richest in 
gluten. Compared with baker’s bread, bread made from 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is more nourishing and body
building. For the added substance and real “homey flavor, 
feed your children home-made bread. ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR is sold by all grocers.

Legislative Press Gallery,
February 20.

Considerable routine business was 
dfsposed of this afternoon, among 
other matters being the passing of a 
resolution, moved by H. C. Hall, 
Liberal member for Victoria, asking 
that all correspondence, telegrams 
and such other information now was 
on file regarding the disallowance of 
the Provincial Act to amend the 
Vancouver Island Settlers* Rights 
Act, be laid before the House.

In* commenting upon his resolu
tion, Mr. Hall spoke of the steps 
taken by the Province in entering 
the Confederation in 1871, saying it 
had been expected that there would 
be a transcontinental railway built 
through to Esquimau. This had 
never been done, and yet'natural re
sources of great value had been 
"traded" for this hope. He thought 
since the Province was forced to help 
carry the burden of taxation result
ing from the construction of the 
Canadian National and Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways that it was time for 
British Columbia to secure her just 
rights.

The action pt the Dominion in 
twice disallowing the Act was, Mr. 
Hall averred, a "grave invasion of 
the rights of the Province, rights 
acknowledged by the highest court in 
the land, the Privy Council.”

Mr. Hall spoke of the anomalous 
position of the Dominion at the 
present time in issuing subtle hints 
to Newfoundland and thp Bermudas 
to become part of the Dominion. He 
hoped the residents of those colonies 
would carefully consider the step 
before taking it.

The motion was put and carried.

HOUSE UNANIMOUSLY 
DECIDES
REASON OF SHORTAGE

Select_Committee of Five Is 
Chosen to Ascertain Cause 

of Sugar Famine

DEFINITE RULES 
FOR ASSOCIATIONS

Co-operative Bodies'Will Have 
to Study Procedure 

Carefully

20.

A “B. C 
Product
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Three new bills were introduced this 
afternoon. The first is an Act to fa
cilitate the incorporation of Co-oper
ative Associations, and to provide for 
their regulation. The bill is a vol
uminous affair, containing 24 pages 
and its interpretation reveals nothing 
but formal rum of procedure in con
nection with the carrying on of any 
co-operative association. It has been 
introduced by the Attorney - General 
for the purpose of providing in as 
simple a manner as possible the rules 
to be followed in forming such organ 
izations, information obtainable as i 
rule only from a lawyer.

The next new bill was an Act to fa
cilitate the incorporation of societies 
for charitable and other useful pur
poses, and to provide for their regu
lation. Like its predecessor, this bill 
is an instructive outline of the steps 
to be taken in organization of such 
association or societies as come under 
the Societies Act.

Right of Reservation.
The third bill of the day was an Act 

to amend the Mineral Act. It pro
vides for the placing, if desired, of a 
reserve on unalienated lands con
taining iron ore, and the disposition 
of such iron ore as may be found 
thereon by the Government. Power 
is provided by the bill for the cancel
lation from time to time of any re
serves established under the Act, such 
cancellation requiring a sixty days’ 
notice in The Gazette and the week' 
ly appearance in a newspaper pub
lished in the Province and circulating 
in the mining district in which the 
reserve is situate, of a notice signed 
by the Minister of Mines.

iQyQOiiTflf MflliBf * Grain 
Go. Limited

MARCHES: 
Victoria, Nanatn

AGENCIES: 
Thmcsn, Courtenay, 

Ijsagley Pretoria,

ALWAYS IN THE HOME
Once a mother has used Baby _ 

Own Tablets for her little ones she 
always keeps a supply on hand, for 
the first trial convinces her there is 
nothing to equal them in keeping 
children welL The Tablets are a 
mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the bowels and swfeeten the 
stomach, thus driving out constipa
tion and indigestion, colds and simple 
fevers and making teething easier. 
Concerning them, Mrs. Saluste Pelle
tier, St. Dumas, Que., writes:—"I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
the past ten years and am never 
without them in the house. They 
have always given the greatest satis
faction and I can gladly recommend 
them to all mothers of little ones.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or direct by mail at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont
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Sugar will be the chief topic for 
worry for the next few weeks of 
Messrs. Jackson, Giolma, Pooley and 
Thompson,1 and Mrs. Smith, who 
were named as a select committee of 
the House by Premier Oliver this,af
ternoon to carry odt the provisions 
of the Giolma sugar resolution, which 
motion was unanimously passed.

A dozen speakers aired1 their views 
upon the question before suitable 
amendments to the original resolu
tion were drafted. None spoke 
against the advisability of thorough
ly investigating the sugar situation. 
Some wished the committee to have 
the widest powers.

Who is Responsible?
The mover of the rAolution said 

he was anxioua to find out if the 
difficulty was <me to a world short 
age or to restricted trade. Wtoat 
ever else happened, he was sure a 
careful investigation would bring 
out some valuable information.

The seconder, M. B. Jackson, K.
C.. mentioned a 5,000.000-ton shorty 
age in the world to-day. but said 
that one ship alone brought to 
British Columbia recently 5,000 tons 
of raw sugar. Allowing a popula
tion of 400,000 people for the Pro 
vlnce and 80,000 families, this ship 
ment alone was sufficient to provide 
125 younds for each family.

No Sugar at Home.
R. H. Pooley said his home had 

been without sugar for the past five 
days. Something was radically 
wrong, he said, because he had ascer
tained that the British Columbia 
Sugar Refinery had received since 
January 1 no less than 12,500 tons 
of raw sugar. The shipping field of 
this concern, he said, ran as far east 
as Regina. He felt sure shipments 
were finding their way into the 
United States. Mr. Pooley referred 
to the fact that the British Colum
bia Sugar Refinery had its charter 
from the Provincial Government and 
that if necessary the charter should 
be taken away. He said it was high 
time to find out what was what. 

Effect on Family Life.
Mrs. Smith agreed with the pre

vious speaker, and expressed the 
opinion that large shipments of sugar 
were going to the United States. 
She said the actual need for sugar 
in Vancouver and other parts of the 
Province, amounted to a grave hard
ship. Families were suffering, she 
maintained. She said she had re
ceived a letter from a reliable au
thority who assured her there was 
just as much sugar to-day in the 
Refinery as ever before. She told of 
the expérience of grocers, who 
claimed they could not handle the 
commodity on account of there being 
no profit. Still, candy makers could 
get lots of it, and even the grocers, 
if they wished to handle it.

Mr. Bell said that there had been 
little change in the sugar situation 
for the past twenty-five years, ex
cept for the Refinery. He wanted 
the resolution made as brqad in Its 
scope as possible. Mr. Hanes also 
favored a thorough Investigation, 
while Dr. McIntosh pointed out that 
sugar was absolutely essential in the 
diet of infants, where other than 
their natural food was used.

Which is Which?
J. W. Jones touched another 

phase of the situation. Hd told .of 
the great loss suffered by the fruit
growers last year and prophesied 
that there would be a repetition this 
year if the situation were not clear
ed up. Mr. Fisher warned that there 
were two separate companies, the 
British Columbia Sugar Refining 
Company, Limited, and the British 
Columbia Sugar Refinery. Limited. 
It would be well to watch this, he 
said.

The committee was named by Pre
mier Oliver and the resolution 
passed.
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J. H. Hawthornthwaite, member 
for Newcastle, in his speech to-day, 
placed the prohibition question sec
ond only to the problem of returned 
soldier rehabilitation. He contended 
that prohibition, like socialism and 
other movements, suffered from the 
fanatics in thé ranks. He agreed, he 
said, with Major Burde that cond - 
tlons were worse than before Pr9“ll)‘" 
tion came into effect, arguing that it 
was incohtrovertibly proven that 
alcohol was a poison and as such 
should be eliminated, but that it 
would take yeah», generations and 
perhaps even centuries before the 
practice of drinking hard liquor 
would be destroyed. Therefore, he 
said, it was necessary to use edu
cational methods and establish state 
control. He harked back to biblical 
days and quoted the story of the 
Good Samaritan and his giving of 
wine as a stimulant to the victim by 
the wayside; to the story of the 
"Man of Nazareth," who went about 
doing good through example and 
teoTching. This method, he averred, 
would accomplish something, where
as the policeman’s club, jails and 
aufib like were useless.

Drug Habit.
He contended that "bone dry" was » 

a bone-headed expression and that * 
such a ronditlon could not be brought ( 
ab6ut. He turned to the senior mem- ; 
her for Victoria and exclaimed: 
"You and vour friends are respons
ible for the drug habit: that is what 
had followed your prohibition act.”

He continued that it was a re
grettable thing to see boys and re
turned soldiers in many instances. 
taking to drugs. The veterans nad ■ 
suffered untold tortures from what ; 
they had witnessed, and had been - 
accustomed to liquor in France. 
They could not have it now, and 
often took the easier course and 
followed the drug route. He thought 
it would take fully one-third of the 

epulation to enforce bone-dry pro- 
nibltion, and advocated, the estab
lishment of a liquor dispensary, sell
ing small amounts, for every town 
of any importance in the Province. 
He also favored the sale of light 
beer and wine, saying that surely 
some method could be devised 
whereby this could be regulated. 

Right of Free Speech,
Mr. Hawthornthwaite, announcing 

himself a stickler for democratic 
rights of free speech, said his only 
reason for taking the floor aft^r the 
Leader of the Government and the 
Leader of the Opposition had de
livered their annual oratlons^Was 
because he thought it high time for 
the custom to be changed, urging 
that the Government Ministers^ the 
Premier and the Leader of the Op
position speak first, ^ sO that the 
"lesser lights" might have something 
to work upon. He said he regarded 
the three weeks devoted to the de
bate as so much waste time, stating 
that he would not be inconstant 
by lengthening the debate very ma
terially.

Never Again.
The member for Newcastle pre

dicted that Mr. Bowser knew, full 
well that he would never be returned 
to the Premiership. He criticized the 
Premier for holding forth upon the 
desirability of people getting down 
to work, when it was a fact that the 
Government was permitting thou
sands of men to walk the streets of 
the Capital City with their hats In 
tjjieir hands, begging for something 
to do.

He resented statements appearing 
in the newspapers to the effect that 
Canada was bankrupt because she 
was two billion dollars in debt, He 
said the gold reserve of a country did 
not constitute its wealth, nor did its 
natural resources. On the contrary, 
the workers were the backbone of 
any coufitry, and as long as there 
continued to be 2,000,000 workers in 
Canada there was little to worry 
about.

asthma colds

~ ^ 19

_ Flit. 1179 
A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid
ing drugs. Used with success for4# ysers. 
T\e air carrying the utinytic vapor, inhaled 
with every breath, makes breathing easy, 
soothes the sore throat. —— 
and stop* the cough, 
aeeurlngrestful nights.
Creeolene in invaluable 
to mothers with young 
children and a boon to 
sufferers from A sthroa.

Send uà portal for 
dneriftiw booklet

Apple
Blanc
Mange

Take % cup of Pacific 
Milk, mix with 3 cups of 
water. Whey nearly boil
ing stir in 3 tablespoons 
of com starch, 2 table
spoons sugar. Cook 5 
minutes, stirring all the
time.

• ■
Then beat in 2 cups of 
apple sauce, turn into 
mould to set.

Pacific Milk Co.Ltd.
332 DRAKE STREET 

Vancouver, B. C.
Factory at Ladner, *B. C.

"THE FASHION CENTRE"

Store hour»—9 a. m, to 6 p. 
Wednesday, 1 p. m.

Authentic Suit Modes 
in Great Variety 

and So New
Women who adore severely tailored Suits and 

those who prefer lines more or less elaborate will 
rejoiée in this showing for it includes plenty of 
models in both types, as well as many in between. 
Presented, too, at this time are all the newest fabrics 
and colorings. Jackets are silk lint» and skirts 
harmonize with them in trimming.

Priced frfim $37.50 to $125.00

The New Skirts
These are so attractive that you would not be con

tent by limiting your purchase. Fortunately many 
moderately priced Skirts come to the aid of women 
who judiciously plan their new outfits with a sense 
of thrift.

$15.00 to $35.00

Sale of New Wool Jersey Frocks

V

At $21.00 .

Continues Monday
All Colors in All Sizes

The Inside Story of the War From a British 
Columbia Standpoint

You’ll find it—in illustrations—in human interest 
stories—in leading articles by prominent citizens of 
British Columbia in

GOLD STRIPE NO. 3
No British Columbia home should be without a copy. 
Beautifully illustrated, handsomely bound,- it is a 
volume that will be read with interest to-day— 
highly trefcured in years to come

On Sale at All Bookstores

As the Issue is limited and 
there will be no reprint. Get 
your copy at once.

A very limited supply 
Gold Stripe No. 2 is avail
able for persons wishing a 
full series. Address Gold 
Stripe, Dominion Bldg., Van
couver, B. C.

The entire ‘ net profits of 
this publication go to the 
Amputation Club of B. C. for 
relief of British Columbia 
men, maimed or crippled in 
the Great War.

A BATTLE BETWEEN -
PRAIRIE FARMERS

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Canadian Press) 
Western members arriving for the 
opening of the session of Parliament 
next week declare that some very 
interesting discussions are ahead 
when the tariff question comes un
der debate. Some members openly 
declare that the Manitoba United 
Farmers took an unreasonable at
titude when they dethroned R. C.

stating

Henders, for many years president 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers 
soclation. Friènds of Mr. He: 
are Intent upon asking why hi 
not askedtp be present at the i 
conventidn in Brandon, sts 
Mr. Henders was refused a 
by the executive. This, it Is « 
been denied by executive 
At any rate, the feeling a 
men already here is that Mr. 
ders will be the centre of into 
In what promises to be an open 1 
between Western * 
ttves.
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THOSE PRICES.

i Several months ago some wise men of the 
Ifast predicted an early drop in the prices of 
commodities. According to the January number 
Wf The Labor Gazette not only has this prophecy 
not been fulfilled as far as the Dominion is con
cerned, but the cost of foodstuffs in that month 
was considerably greater than, it was in Decem
ber, while the prices of textiles, metals and lnm- 
Iscr also showed an increase. The weekly budget 
of food of the average Canadian family in Janu
ary was $15.30 as compared with $14.73 in De
cember. This is one of the stiff est increases The 
Gazette has recorded from month to month for 
a long time, and would appear to confound the 
prophets of an early decline beyond measure.

Notwithstanding appearances—which an old 
adage says are deceitful—we shall retain our 
faith in the prophets and their prophecies. All 
the fundamental, solid, concrete tendencies of the 
economic situation point to a sharp decline in 
prices of most commodities before many months 
have passed. The condition of the exchange 
market must inevitably involve the dumping on 
the domestic market in the United States ,of the 
vast quantities of goods which had been accnmu 
latcd for the foreign trade bnt which the foreign 
market cannot afford to purchase. This process 
may involve serions financial and economic dislo
cation in the United States. In any ease, prices 
wilLfalLin that country and this will affect prices 
in Canada.

If Europe were able to buy all that America 
can produce no financial authority would care to 
name a limit for the period of inflation. It cer 
tainly would continue for years. But Europe 
cannot afford to buy more than a small propor
tion of what it wants, *nd the credit of a con
siderable part of that continent is worthless or 
next to it. What a market is depends less upon 
its needs than upon its ability to pay. Before 
discrediting the prophecies of an early fall in 
prices it would, be wise, we think, to give the 
prophets a few months' grace.

WHERE COTTON GROWS WILD.

new future has been pictured for the desert 
cflWtrict of Central Australia by the announce
ment, cabled early this week, that a vast area has 
been located where cotton grows wild. Coining 
from the greatest living Australian explorer, 
Jlavid Lindsay, this plainly is not a traveler’i 
t*le, for Mr. Lindsay is no De Rougemont. In 
stead, he hgs a reeprd of 40 years’ scientific ex 
ploration behind him, and the Australian public 
has in him the confidence wfiich will demand of 
the Government a careful investigation of his 
report.

This important discovery will have two re 
suits, as far as can be judged at the present time 
r—one to hasten the long-talked of North-South 
Railway, to connect Oonadetta with Port Darwin 
and the other to hasten the proposed water con
servation scheme in the Macdontiell ranges, 
right fn the heart of the arid district.

Mr. Lindsay’s explorations had so large 
phare in the opening up of the West Australian 
goldfields that, if he succeeds in locating an agri 
cultural oasis in the “Never, never” country he 
-will achieve a double distinction which has been 
gained by few of the hardy race of Australian ex 
plorers whose memory is kept green in every Aus
tralian state capital. Australia, more than any 
part of. the British Empire, has commemorated 
her explorers in the most imposing way. .

I’o the supporters of the policy in Britain of 
growing cotton for the Lancashire mills within 
(he Empire no more encouraging intimation has 
come for a long time from any part of the 
far-flung British Dominiohs.

ANOTHER CONCESSION.

men ; hand over to the Allies eight named battle
ships, eight named cruisers, 42 modem destroy- 
ere, and 50 modern torpedo-bonte ; hand over all 
air material; deliver to the Allied all merchant 
ships over 1,600 tons, one-half of all ships between 

,000 and 1,600 tons, and onff-quarter of her 
steam trawlers and fishing boats.

Clearing house for the collection of enemy 
debts must be established. Insurance settlement 
commissions mast be set up. Wireless stations 
must be regulated by the Allies. Deliveries on 
account of cattle, etc., due to Prance and Bel
gium must be completed.

Gas and explosive manufacture secrets must 
be ‘disclosed to the Allies. Assessment to be 
made of Germany’s ability to pay, and arrange
ments must be made for spreading over a period 
of years the sttm of £5,000,000,000.

When the terms of the peace treaty were an 
nounced, it was declared in some quarters that 
they were too mild. On the contrary, as we 
pointed ont at the time, the treaty really was one F- 
of the most drastic documents ever submitted to 
a defeated country. This view has been sus
tained by subsequent developments in the shape 
of concessions from the terms the Allies have 
been forced to make simply because they can
not be fulfilled.

FROM SOLDIER TO FiIhBRMAX.

The Industries Board has not moved" as 
obtrusively as some, perhaps, would have liked, 
and, of course, there is bound to be some criticism 
of it among the annual output of comment in the 
Legislature. Its most caustic eritie, however, can 
find no fault in the proposal we publish to-day in 
regard to the establishment of a trawler school 
in connection with the Naval Training School at 
Bsquimalt

The. Board has prepared a resolution for the 
approval of the Government which provides that 
returned men be given the pfsetioal training in 
commercial fishing which would enable them to 
gain a livelihood, as well as to assist in the de 
velopment of natural resources. Schemes for 
aiding in the harvest of the sea have formed part 
of every reconstruction group and committee 
report since demobilization began, bnt the actual 
progress has not been equal to the optimism of 
their promoters.

The question of jurisdiction as between the 
Dominion and the Province always has been 
stumbling block, bnt the Board has devised 
plan to overcome this and to enable something to 
be done in teaching soldiers how to fish.

Poultry raisers complain that rook blasting is 
mining their eggs. But it is taking more than 
dynamite and blasting to jar down the prices,

A resolution adopted by the Victoria Board of 
Trade yesterday declared “the withdrawal of the 
business profits tax would lead to an expansion of 
business, a lowering of prices and an increase of 
revenue for the Government through the oper
ation of the income tax.” This is a rather vivid 
rainbow of promise, especially the reference to 
an increase of revenue. Undoubtedly the busi
ness profits tax will have to be diseontinned since 
it is economically unsound, bn* whether the de
velopment of Income taxation which nmeeasrily 
must follow the abandonment of the profits tax 
will produce the $35,000,000 the latter levy now 
yields, is another question. Certainly it Will not 
begin to do it on the rate of collection ttp to last 
year. To make sure that it will lose nothing 
t>y the change, however, the Dominion Govern
ment should learn to economise. It is no 
use telling the people to live within their means 
when the Government does not begin to carry this 
admirable precept into practice.

A New York news item says: “A policy of 
expansion along broader lines than has yet been 
attempted was decided upon yesterday at a meet
ing of the Advisory Board of the Sendee Bureau 
of the United Waist League of Canada, a national 
organization of manufacturers of women’s 
waists.” Does this refer to the waists themselves 
or to the general business of the League! The 
point is of considerable importance in these days 
of the high cost of wearing apparel.

The proposal of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade that a purchasing board be created to take 
charge of the purchases for the Dominion Gov-

A London dispatch says Germany has been al
lowed until July 10 to reduce her army to 100,000 
men, as required by the. Treaty of Versailles. 
This is a concession from the terms of the treaty 
in respect of the time fixed for the reduction of 
Gcrnymy !s military forces, Article 163 setting the 
outside date for this change at March 31, 1920.

In agreeing that Germany may try the war 
Criminals for whose surrender a demand first 
wan made upon her, before German courts at 
Leipzig, the Allies bave allowed her another con

Îqssion. This leaves the following articles of the 
reafy still to be fulfilled :

’ Germany must hand over all submarines, 
submarine docks, and salvage vessels. Germany 
must transfer to such authority as the Powers 
may designate gold deposited in the Reichstag re
lating to the issue of Turkish government cur
rency notes and the service of the Turkish and 
Austro-Hungarian loans. Germany must hand 
Over all specie, securities, etc, received under the 
Treaties of Buharest and Brest-Litovsk.

Germany must reduce her armaments, 
fortifications and armies to the stipulated num 
b«rs. Germany must reduce her fleet to six bat
tleships, six. Hght cruisers; 12 destroyers, and 12 
torpedo-boats, and her naval .personnel to 15,000

M

eminent, while not new, has much to commend it. *®th*rln**..?1u *>• •!
At present each Department does its own pur
chasing generally through a branch especially 
charged with this duty. Moreover, some of the 
Departments in this way manage to buy as etfl 
ciently as any general board could, but this is the 
exception rather than the rule.

» . ...,. ....------ —
The Prince of Wales will leave for his Anti

podean tour in March. It is to be hoped the man
agers of his trip have arranged for his return 
journey by way of Canada. He has a farm 
Alberta which may need looking after.

The deputation which asked the Executive 
Council yesterday to abolish the property qualifi
cation for School Trustees has taken hold of a 
very controversial subject. Both ways have been 
tried and some years ago it was found necessary 
to frame the law as it now stands.

MORE IRISH WIT.
(From The Boa ton Transcript.)

Two English tourists in Ireland, after chatting awhile 
with an inhabitant thought to take a rise out of him by 
slying, “Do you know, Pat, that the Devil is dead?”

“Ye don't tell me !” said Pat in mock surprise-
“Yes, the Old Boy has gone at last.”
Pat said nothing further but fished a few odd coins 

from his pocket and handed the Englishmen a* penny 
each.

What's this for?” they asked.
“Sure,” said Pat, “it's a eusthom of the country, 

always help the orphans.”

«PRICE FOR 
SUGAR IS URGED

epresentatives of Refiners 
Ask Commerce Board to 

Sanction Increase

Montreal, Feb. 21.—A petition to be 
allowed to increase the price of sugar 
by two cents a pound, bringing the 
cost to the retailer to eighteen cents 
a pound, was made to the Board of 
Commerce yesterday by the refining 
companies. . . .

The refineries were represented by 
W. McConnell, of the 8L Law- 
ice Sugar Refining Company, and 
Q. O'Qrady, of tbe Atlantic Sugar 

Refining Company. They submitted 
documentary evidence in support of 
their claim, tending to show that 
sugar was three cents a pound cheap
er in Canada than in the United 
States. . .

It was pointed out that owing to a 
strike at the Cuban ports, 18,000 tons 
of sugar ordered by Montreal refin
ers tor January did not arrive, while 
only 6,000 tone of a SO.OOO-tôti Order 
for February had reached hefre. The 
refiners accordingly had to buy In the 
United States, It was contended. The 
consequence was that the Canadian 
refineries were running at a lose.

Sash ange.
Mr. McConnell said another reason 

for the demanded increase was the 
exchange on New York, which, he 
pointed ont, had increased from seven 
to Seventeen cents oh the Canadian 
dollar since January Id.

W. F. Hathaway, a St. John, N, B. 
wholesale grocer, wired the Board, 
advising against any increase being 
sanctioned. He pointed out in his 
message that according to The New 
York Journal of Commerce sugar 
was setting for ten cents a pound in 
Cuba.

Mr. McConnell said that ten cents 
was the On ban price, and a gambling 
figure at that. To this had to be 
added the freight and exchange, 
bringing the cost to the refiner to 
seventeen cents.

The chairman of the Board of Com 
merce promised that a decision would 
be handed down at an early date.

He remarked that Canada had been 
fortunate in regard- to sugar during 
the last few weeks, and had been one 
of the cheapest countries in the world 
in this respect.

In adjourning the hearing. Judge 
Robeotl said thkt he knew the public 
would raise a protest at any increase 
in the price of sugar, but he hoped 
the public would keep itself informed 
through the press reports of the 
Board’s meetings, when causes were 
operating to make price increases 
compulsory.

A Rumor.
Calgary, Feb. 21.—The Calgary 

Herald says:
“A persistent rumor throughout the 

prairies couples Canadian manufac
turers with a bit of sharp practice 
which, if they are guilty of it, calls 
for speedy action by thé Board of 
Commerce.

'Owing to the depreciation of the 
median dollar acroee the border 

there is a general Increase In the 
prices of Amedlcan-made goods cold
n the Canadian market. The rumor 
circulating hoe It that manufacturers 
of similar lined of goods In Canada 
are advancing their prices In Une with 
the advances on American good* with 
no legitimate cause.

■1« there any troth In the turner, 
and If there IS, what does the Board 
of Commerce propose to do about It?"

10,000 FARMERS TO BE 
REPRESENTED HERE

• (Continued from psge l.)

Klinck, of the University of B. C. 
Professor B. L. Potter, Department 
of Animal Husbandry, Oregon State 
College, CorvalUs, Ore.; Professors 
H. M. King, Vanrtmver; A. Dowell. 
Edmonton ; and W. L. Carlyle, High 
River, Alberta. Another visitor will 
be W. W. Thomson, of Regina. Grab 
log Commissioner T. P. MoKenite 
will speak on Graving Regulations.

Agricultural Conference.
For the Agricultural Conference orf 

Wednesday and Thursday the follow 
lng Associations have accepted invi 
tatlons to send representatives 
Fruitgrowers, Stockbreeders, Peul 
try men, Goatbreedere, Bee-keepers, 
Dairymen, Beedgrowers, Flockmae 
ters, and Farmers' Institutes. The 
United Farmers have been Invited, 
but the Invitation has not been offl 
daily accepted.

The most Important visitors to this

tended by 160 delegates, will be H. W. 
Wood. President, and P. N. Lambert, 
Secretary, both of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture. The former 
la also president of the United Farm 
ere of Alberts.

On Friday- the Co-operative Socle 
ties, conference will be held at the 
Empress Hotel, with addresses by 
leaders in the co-operative movement 
from Winnipeg and Seattle.

On Saturday afternoon the B. 
Locals of the United Gralngrowers 
will hold a conference. This Is said 
to be the only private conference of 
the week.

The following societies and 
allons will be represented at the con 
ference held between February 
and February 28:

Fruitgrowers, membership 1,100 
Stockbreeders, 326; Poultrymen, 306 
Goatbreedere. 264; Beekeepers, 260 
^ ten, 360; Seed growers, 160 

tasters, 122; Farmers' Insti 
tutse, 2.210; and United Farmers (to 
last Fall) 72T. Total, 10,084.

The United Farmers, it will have 
been observed by an article last week, 
now claim a membership of 80 locals, 
with 2,000 members In British Colum-

It may be stated there are 116 oo 
operative «hcleri.es incorporated under 
the Agricultural Act.

We

TO AID THE MINISTRY.
(From the Kingston British Weekly.)

Seeing there is so great a shortage of men for the 
ministry and mission fields, why do the churches not 
make it a little easier for capable and willing men to 
reach the pulpit. The seven-year university course has 
been the means of keeping hundreds of willing men out 
of the ministry because of financial difficulties. Here 
Is a matter for the Forward Movement officials to

PRAIRIE DAIRY
COUNCIL FORMED

Winnipeg. Feb. n—At the cluing 
■Melon Friday of the convention of 
the Western Canada Dairymen's As
sociation, the association wee voted 
out of existence end It was decided 
to form the Western Dairy Council 
la its placée

The Council will consist of nine 
men, three from each of the prairie 
provinces, and they will be elected 
at meetings of the Provincial Dairy
men's Associations which are to be 
convened forthwith.

The members of the Council will 
represent dairy interests on the Na- 1 
tionai Dairy -Council of Canada. •

WELLINGTON
is the coal with a repu
tation—a clean, ener
getic fuel, rich in heat
ing properties, low in 
waste and small in cost 
when quality is con
sidered. ,

Let your next order 
be for this popular fuel

Kirk Coal Co.,
Limited

Phone 130 1212 Brood St.

Brass
Smoker’s

Stands
Nice qualities of dull or 

burnished brass with heavily 
weighted pedestal. Regular 
values to $7.50. Now selling 
at

Sale Price $5.00

The Big Stationery Stare 
«17—VISW Street—«1*

NFLUENZA BAN
IN ONTARIO TOWN

Harrieton. Ont-, Feb. ai.—U was de
cided by the board of health here 
yesterday ■ as a precautionary 
meaeure agalnet the spread of In
fluença, to close all e<Cbols, churches, 
lodges, theatres, dance halls, pool
rooms and indoor skating rinks and 
to prohibit public gatherings within 
the municipality until the epidemic 
abates. There "have been six deaths 
In this town and vicinity from In
fluenza.

CASE OF SUICIDE IN
NEW WESTMINSTER

New Westminster, Feb. 21.—Hav
ing registered at the Central Hotel 
here as J. Bennett, Vancouver, J. B. 
Burnett was found dead in his room 
last night. Cyanide of potash was 
found in the room, together with a 
note sighed “The Suicide,’’ which 
told of unemployment and ill- 
health.

ALBERTA GA8 CASE.

Beautiful Patterns in inexpensive 
Table Glassware

Inspect this big assembly of Glassware and you 
will be surprised to learn how inexpensively priced 
such dainty pieces are. Each design is beautifully 
executed and the quality of glass is crystal clear and 
free from flaws.
Bowie, $1.35 to ...59^ 
Nappiei, per dozen, $4.50 

to ........ ........90«*
Oval Dishes, 80^ to... 32fi 
Covered Sugar Bowls, 68< 

to ............... ’ ......54<
Covered Butter Dishes, OOÇ

. to.............................. 59<

Cream Jugs, 45 f to...36^
Cake Stands, $1.80 to 

.................................$1.35
Celery Trays, 45£ to 36£
Celery Vases ................32^
Footed Bowls, from $2.50
Glass Plates, per dozen, 

$4.50 to ....,....$3.60

Columbia 
Double-Disc 

Records 
for

March 
Are on Sale 

To-Day
—Ora fondas: Third Floor

Victoria's
fopular
n&BB»

Yox*
imdtr
letter
Weikr'i

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

OXYGEN PLANTS 
WILL BE BUILT

Eastern Company Will Erect 
Plants Across Canada; 

100 Per Cent. Pure

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Announcement 
was made here to-day that the Na
tional Electric Products, Ltd., with a 
capital of $5,000,006, financed by 
Montreal and Toronto interests, will 
establish a chain of plants across 
Canada as the result of a successful 
invention by a Canadian chemical en
gineer, A. J. Macdougall, for the 
manufacture of oxygen of 100 per 
cent, purity, which state of absolute 
purity had never been approached 
either on this continent or in Europe.

The oxygen process is one that Is 
largely used in the manufacture of 
steel and the plants to be erected 
will be built at Halifax, Sydney, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Winnipeg and the West, 
where steel plants are already in 
operation.

VICTORIA CONCRETE 
WALL COMPANY GÉTS 

DOMINION CHARTER
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Companies auth 

orized in the current issue of The 
Canada Gazette include the Cahadlan 
Self-Locking Conerete Wall Com
pany (Sawyer System), Limited, Vic
toria, B. C., with a capital of $500,- 
000; Famous Players Canadian Cor
poration, Limited, Toronto, with a 
capital of $15,000,000; Ruthenian 
Farmers’ Lumber Company, Limited, 
Winnipeg, $100,000.

RAILROAD WAGE
DISCUSSION IN U. S.

INFLUENZA
Don't worry. Our health policy 

will pay, you up^ to $120 per 
month while away from work. 
Delays are dangerous. Consul* 
us.

Gillespie,Hart&Todd,Ltd.
Phone 2040 ^ *

711 Fort St. Victoria, 6. G.

Calgary, Feb. 21.—Leave has been 
granted by the Supreme Court. of 
Canada to the Northern Alberta 
Natural Gaa Development Co., Ltd., 
to appeal from the Judgment of the 
appellate division of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta, which decided that 
the Public Utilities Commission had 
no Jurisdiction to deal with the in
crease of rates to be charged by the 
gas company to the city of Ed
monton.

Phone lie Phone 190

ALL SUPPLIES FOR 
INCORPORATED 

COMPANIES
carried In «took or made to your 

order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

LARGER COURT FOR
TRIALS IN GERMANY

Berlin, Feb. 20.—(Via London, Feb. 
21).—Preliminary conferences be- 
twfen Dr. Schiffer, Minister of Jus
tice, and the Attorney-General have 
convinced the Minister that the trial 
by the Supreme Court of Leipzig of 
Germans accused by the Allies of 
war crimes will necessitate consider
able amplification of that tribunal, 
both with respect to Its organic con
struction and working forces.

In view of the fact that Germany’s 
highest court is 6. ponderous and 
slow-going affair, which has always 
been considerably behind the times, 
the (orthcomlng trials will probably 
demand a distinctive section which 
would not conflict with the court’s 
regular cases. The National Assem
bly may be asked to approve of sup
plementary measures calculated to 
enable the Supreme Court to adapt 
itself to the unusual task.

Washington. Feb. 21.—Assurance 
was given railroad labor organiza
tions to-day by the Railroad Ad
ministration that return of the roads 
to their owners by the Government 
on March would not affect negotia
tions now pending as to interpreta
tions of the various wage agree
ments which were made with the 
labor groups during Federal control.

Director-General Hinds announced 
that while the divisions of operation 
and labor as such would be discon
tinued March 1, representatives of 
the Railroad Administration wopld 
carry to' a conclusion consideration 
of all' grievances.

MILLERAND REPORTS
TO COMMITTEE

vParis, Feb. 21.—(Havas)—Premier 
Milierand discussed negotiations at 
'London before the . Foreign Affairs

Committee of the Chamber of Depu
ties yesterday, and reported to thw 
Committee the Supremo Allied Coun
cil's answer to President *Wilson re
garding the Adriatic. He outlined the 
principal features of his policy to
ward the Orient, and gave details of 
the situation in Asia Minor.

MANITOBA HOUSING SCHEME.

Winnipeg, Feb. 21—An appropria
tion of $1,000,000 from the 'funds of 
the Province to meet the housing re
quirements of Manitoba during the 
current year was announced by Hon. 
Edward Brown, Provincial Treasurer, 
during a debate in the Legislature 
yestèrday afternoon upon a resolu
tion ôf J. W. Wiltort, calling upon the 
Government to submit législation de
signed to enable workers to build 
dwellings, to improve and repair 
housed and to enable the workers to 
obtain the capital réqtilred toç .these 
purposes.

GREAT AEROPLANE IS
DESIGNED IN BRITAIN

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Major A. M. 
Lester, British Columbia representa
tive of Vickers, Limited, has received 
information from the head office of j 
the company in London that a huge 
aeroplane is now being designed for 
the use of the British Government. 
The new machine will carry six en
gines, combining 4,200 horsepower. It 
will carry fifty passengers, and will 
have a wide flying range.

As the new aeroplane will be used 
for military purposes, some secrecy 
has been kept of further details. It 
is, however, the most ambitious step 
the Vickers Company has yet taken 
in the building of large machines.

STRIKES IN BRITAIN
WERE ILL-ADVISED

Printers end 
_ Stationers, 

1212 Langley St.

London, Feb. 21.—The General 
Federation of Trades Unions an
nounces that during the last quarter 
£145,700 was paid out by the Feder
ation in connection with the cotton 
employees’ and iron moulders' 
strikes.

“The saddest thing,” says the 
Federation, in connection with the 
announcement, “is the failure of this 
expenditure to obtain anything be
yond what might have been secured 

. .-through, negotiation^,”

SIX YEARS
has Mr. Edison béen subjecting his wonderful 
invention, “The Phonograph With a Soul,” to 
Tone Tests—the test of direct comparison of 
artist and phonograph—and he is the only-, 
manufacturer of sound-reproducing instruments 
who has put his instrument to this test.

WhyHasNo Other Manu
facturer Dared This 

Test?
Ask them, or call in and ask us. No obligation.

Edisons From $62.00

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government St

Permanent Pleasure Promised Purchaser*

Phone 3449

=9
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IUT LUMBER PRICES 
FOR SOLDIER HOUSES

Housing Committee Accepts 
Generous Offer of Local 

• Mill Men

The Civic Housing Committee has 
accepted with considerable satisfac
tion the offer of the .lumbermen of 
the city to reduce^by ten per cent 
the price of lumber to be used for the 
construction of soldier houses.

Recent advances in the price of 
lumber had caused an unexpected ob
stacle to the progress of the Housing 
Scheme, and had upset the calcu
lation» of many of the soldiers, the 
contractors and the Housing Com
mittee, as arrangements for the con
struction of the houses had been 
made before the recent big Jump in 
lumber prices.

The matter, indeed, was causing 
the Housing Committee a good deal 
of worry. The millmen agreed to 
supply at the old price all lumber 
which had been bargained for before 
the rise in price. But the further 
construction of houses was made 
difficult by this big increase, as the 
Housing Committee is empowered 
to lend to each applicant only up to 
$4,004. In many cases, the amount 
which the soldier applied for, to be 
used for the construction of a cer
tain type of house, was insufficient to 
cover the expense Involved. In such 
cases the soldier is expected to pay 
the difference in cash which, in 
many cases, he was not prepared

Recently, however, the local mills 
ggreed to supply all lumber at a price 
ten per cent, less than that pre
vailing on the open market. The 
Housing Committee considers this a 
most generous act on the part of the 
lumbermen. ,,

About half the city’s $180,qp0 allo
cation under the Housing Scheme 
bow has been used in loans already 
authorized. Applications are grow
ing fewer now, and it is probable 
that before long the Housing Com
mittee will apply for permission to 
give loans to soldiers who did not live 
in the city six months prior to the

HOSimBEirAND
KIWANIS CLUB PLAN

Meeting of Delegates From 
All Public Organizations on 

Tuesday

At a meeting of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital Board last night President 
R. 8. Day outlined the progress made 
by the Kiwanis Club in connection 
with the drive for public support to 
the «use of the proposed new instl-
tUDelegates had been requested from 
nearly one hundred public, and semi- 
public, bodies in the city, and these 
will meet at the City Hall nextTuw- 
day under the auspices of the Ki- 
wanis Club, and with the support and 
sanction of Mayor Porter.

Almost without exception these or
ganizations had gone on record as 
being unanimously in favor 6f sup
porting the Kiwanis Hospital move
ment with all the means, and influ
ence in their respective command.

A committee of four delegates was 
appointed to attend the Kiwanis Club 
gathering next Tuesday evening at 
thecity hall. Messrs. George Mc
Gregor, Parfitt, Parker, and Dr. 
Rogers were appointed to the com
mittee on this matter. The presi
dent, being on the Kiwanis list of 
delegates, will attend the assembly 
in a dual role.

Mr. Day stated that he was very 
hopeful over the Kiwanis movement 
and that he thought it was a ques
tion that would eventually receive the 
unanimous and whole-hearted sup
port of the public. The meeting of 

. the delegates of all the city organ
isation next Tuesday would do much 
to crystallze the opinion of the pub
lic, and the Hospital Board was con
fident that that support would not be 
lacking.

SAYS TASK UNPLEASANT
Reeve Watson Warns Saanich Coun 

cillers About Estimates Problems, 
to Be Considered Tuesday.

Saanich councillors face an ur 
pleasant task In dealing with this 
year’s estimates, Reeve Watson in
formed them at last night's meeting. 
The estimates will be taken up at a 
special meeting next Tuesday night.
“The problem is unpleasant this 

year, but we have get to face it,” 
■aid the Reeve. ‘It is a question of 
making up our minds how much 
money we are going to spend and 
fitting everything into that."

Criticism of the estimates in 
Saanich is keen because of the large 
increase over last year.

Members of the School Board are 
to atend the Tuesday meeting to 
explain their demands whereby the 
school tax rate will be increased 
from 6.42 myis to 10 mills.

RIPE TENDERS PUZZLE
Victoria Bids All the Sams, So 11 

Saanich Senda to Mainland and 
Save» |660.

Reeve Watson and Saanich coun
cillors could not understand last 
night why all tenders of Victoria 
firms for supplying 10,000 feet of 
galvanized piping were the same at : 1 
$42.74 per 100 feet, while other1 
tenders from Vancouver firms ran 
down from $40.10 to $86.08, all f.o.b. 
Victoria.

Municipal Engineer Milne pointed 
eat that it would cost the muntci-M 
polity $660 more If the Victoria 
tenders were accepted instead of the 
lowest Mainland bid.

The Council accepted the lowest 
bender.

THE OAT OUT OF THE BAG

Little Johnny Swankard (as his par
ents make a most impressive exit from 
tbs Cectldorf after luncheon) — Mum- 
alt, 'aren't we got to wait and wash 
Bp?—Passing Shew, London.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
^-L-L..

LINOLEUM OILCLOTHS
And All Sanitary Floor Coverings in Pleasing Assortments

Women’s White Wear
At Very Special Prices

Envelope Combinations—Of white cotton; neatly 
trimmed with embroidery and lace edging.
Monday’s price ..................... •'...................75*

Nightgown»—Of soft white nainsook ; buttons up 
front ; long sleeves and embroidered yoke ; fin
ished with lace edging. A splendid value at,
each............... .................................. .. • • $1*25

Chemises—Of white cotton; deep yokes of em
broidery and lace insertion. Special at, each
......... ...........................................  ÿi.se

Combination Corset Covers and Drawers—Of
white nainsook; nicely trimmed with embroid
ery and laee. Each ............................. $1.85

—wflltewear. First Floor. Douglas

D & A Super-Bone Cor
sets at $4.75

A full assortment of sizes in this wonderfully 
comfortable corset has arrived—The D & A 
Corset as presented by this shipment is made 
from heavy white coatil ; designed with long 
skirt and medium bust; fitted with four hose 
supporters and neatly embroidered at the top 
witli silk embroidery—The corsets are excep
tionally good value at .........................$4.75
We have also received shipments of other 

styles for our regular Spring stock. Call and 
examine the showing. * —Corsets. First Floor

Scarfs, Tams and Sweaters 
In Large Assortment

Reasonably Priced
Women’s Wobl Sweaters—Made coat style, and in ex

cellent qualities. At $3.85, $9.75, $11.75 and 
......................................... .............. $14.50

Slip-On Sweaters—At $5.75, $6.75, and up to 
................. ................. ..............  , $15.00

Wool Scarfs—In a well assorted range of colors and 
qualities. At from, $1.00 and $1.25 tip to $11.75

Wool Tams—The very prettiest in the market. At 
each $1.75 to ................. .............................$2.00

Wool Caps—In a very neat style. At, each... .$1.00

1

Women’s Combinations in 
Excellent Qualities

Women’s Combinations—“Watson’s” Brand, wool, 
Swiss rib, especially suitable and comfortable for 
present wear. Are made low neck, short or no 
sleeves and ankle length. All sizes at, a suit, $3.75 

Combinations—In silk and wool, made with low neck, 
short or no sleeves and ankle length. A splendid
quality. All sizes at, a suit .............................$4.50

—Women’s Knit Underwear, First Floor

White Iceland Fox Furs for Spring 
Wear at $12.75 and $15.00

Furs—With head and tail trimming; lined with 
soft silk; most appsopriate for Spring wear. 
Two special lines are offered at $12.75 and 
............................................................... $15.00

w —First Floor

‘'.'V ,

Linoleum Rugs and 
. Oilcloth Squares

A new shipment of these most desir
able rugs and squares , has just ar
rived—Presenting a choice range of de
signs,. In the following sizes:
LINOLEUM RUGS—

Size 9ft. by 12ft. At, each 24.75 
Size 9ft. by 10ft. 6in. Each $21.75 
Size 9ft, by 9 ft. Each.... $19.50 
Size 7ft 6in. by 9ft. Each $16.75 
Size 6ft. by 9ft. Each. • • .$13.50

OILCLOTH SQUARES—
Size 7ft. 6in. by 10ft. 6in. At,

each ....... . • ■ • $12.95
Size 6ft. by 9ft. At, each $8.75 
Size 4ft. 6in. bv 7ft. 6in. At, each

...............;.....................$5.65
These, are rugs that will give you the great

est satisfaction in wearing qualities, while the 
designs- are pleasing—Call at our Carpet De
partment and inspect them as well as our very 
complete stocka of other sanitary floor cover
ings—All at the most moderate prices.

Carpets and Linoleums, Second Floor

JT*Jr\S

Bedding Requisites of Sterling Quality 
At Lowést Possible Prices

White Sheets-
Sheets—For single beds; excellent value. 

At, a pair .................................a..$3.00
Sheets—For three-quarter beds. At. a

pair ..........................  .................  $4.25
Sheets—For three-quarter beds. Excellent 

value at, a pair .............................$4.50
Sheets—For large double beds. Splendid

value at, a pair .............................$4.75
Sheets—For large double beds. Excellent 

value at, a pair...............................$5.25

Sheets—For large double beds ; hemstitched.
At, a pair ....................................... $6.50

Sheets—For large double beds, hemstitched.
At, a pair .............................. . ■ ■ .$7.50

Sheets—For large double beds, highest
Canadian grade. At, a pair........$7.75

Sheetings—By the yard, in every width and 
quality, all reliable. Also the famous 
Ilorrockses' English Sheeting, both plain 
and twill, at special quotations.

—Staples, Mpin Floor—Phone 3950

Comforters—Pure Down and Cotton Filled
Comforters—Full size, best cotton filled.

Special at ................................  $3.50
Comforters—Full size, best cotton filled.

Special at .............   4.25
Comforters—Full size, best cotton filled,

durable, at .....................................$5.75
Comforters—Full size, best cotton filled,

satin panels. At, each .................. $8.75
Comforters—Full size, best cotton filled,

light and warm. At, each .......... $9.50
Comforters—Full size, best cotton filled, 

very dainty. At, each ....... .$10.50
Comforters—Pure down, full size, at, each 

..............    $15.75

Comforters—Full size, pure down filled. At, 
each ............................................ $17.50

Comforters—Full size, filled with pure down, 
satin panels. At, each ............ $21.00

Comforters—Full size, pure down filled, with 
satin panels. At, each ............ $25.00

Comforters—Full size, filled with pure down 
and having satin panels. At, each $30.00

In these comforters you will find excep
tional values. Call and inspect them in the 
Staple Section.

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3960

Men’s Cushion Sole Boots 
at a Pair $10.00

A “Spencer” Special Value in Fine 
Gunmetal Calf

A Gunmetal Calf Boot—Soled with selected oak 
tanned leather; has “cushion” innersoles built 
right into'the boot, so that they will not ruck 
up. An extra wide boot, made for the greatest 
possible comfort. One of the best values offered 
at, a pair...............................................$10.00

—Men’s Shop, Main Floor

Mens’ Quality Sweaters---All Wool 
'At Moderate Prices

Men’s Sweaters—All-wool cashmere; made in 
pull-over style, with tape at neck, and can be 
adjusted to any size; colors are navy blue, 
white and cardinal. Last year’s price, each
..................................................................  $6.75

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters—Pull-over style, 
with roll collar. Worth to-day $10.00, but we
are selling them at, each......................... $8.00

Similar Styles in Mixed Wool and Cotton—At,
each........................................-.............. $6.25

Men’s Sweater Coats—All-wool ; medium weight ; 
with vest shape neck, and in combination col
ors of myrtle and maroon, seal and fawn. A 
superior value, each ............................. $8.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Flannelette Night Wear,- for
Men and Boys

This is Your Opportunity to Buy 
While the Prices are Low

Men’s and Boys’ Flannel
ette Night Shirts—Well 
made and l^rge in body.
At'a price range from 
$2.75 down to $2.00

Men’s White and Fancy 
* Striped Pyjamas—i n

medium and heavy 
weights. From, a suit, 
$4.85 down to $2.50 

Call and see these fine values.

Boys’ Striped Flannelette 
Night Shirts—At, each
.............................$1.25

Boys’ Striped Flannelette 
Pyjamas—At, a suit, 
$2.00 to ......$1.85

Men’s White Flannelette 
Night Shirts—A splen
did value at, each
.............. 2.25

____ ______  On display in the Men’s
Boys’ Furnishings. —Main Floor

“Stanfields” Underwear
For Men Who Want Quality at a 

. Moderate Price.
“Stanfields" Underwear—In a fine natural wool mix

ture, elastic rib ; shirts and drawers, for early Spring 
wear. Sizes in shirts up to 42. Sizes in drawers, 40.
Very special value at, a garment ................. $3.00
Combinations at, a suit .................................$6.00

1 ‘Stanfields ’ ’ Natural Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers— 
A nice wool finish, soft and double. Sizes in shirts
up to 42. At, a garment................  $2.00
A better grade, somewhat heavier, at, a gar
ment ..................................................................$2.25

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floof

Brogue Oxfords in Brown Calf for Women—At a Pair $9.00
Brogue Oxfords, made of dark brown calfskin, fitted with double soles, 

on correct “brogue” last. Oxfords that are leaders at this price. Call at the 
Women’s Shoe Department and see them. —First Floor

White Cotton 
Neckbands for 
Repairing Shirts 

2 for 25c
A new shipment of 

these has just been 
received. All sizes,
2 for ..........25*

—Men’s Furnishings, 
Main Floor

Bloomer Pants 
for Boys

Bloomer Pants— In 
plain grey, stripes, 
brown and heavy 
mixed tweeds. 
Sizes 22 to 26 at, 
a pair, $1.85, 
$2.25, $î 

.75 and T

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED t
■■■Canada Feed Board License 10-3097, 11 ' ........ * .
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H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.,Ltd.
Do Your Saturday Shopping at the Big Cash Food 

Market and Save Money.
PLEASE NOTE—This store will close at 6 o’clock this 

evening and every Saturday at the same time until further 
notice.

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT
Shoulders of Freeh Killed Spring

Lamb. Per lb. ,...............33^
Lege and Loins of Freeh Killed 

Spring Lamb. Per lb. ..45*

Shoulder Roasts of Beef. Per
lb.................................................. 24*

Boneless Rolled Roasts. - Per
lb. 28* and ........................30r

Prime Ribs of Beef. Per lb. 28*
Shoulders of Dairy Fed Pork. Per lb 32* and ................................3&*

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Bonner Seedless Raisins. Large 

packets. Reg. 28c per pac
ket. Special per packet, 24*

Rock Light Brand Sockeye Sal
mons Regular 25c per tin. 
Special per tin ...............20*

,, SPECIAL TO-DAY IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Pur. Lard. Per lb...............36£ I Finest Ontario Chee.e.
Flake White. 3 Iba. tor #1.00 | lb. ...........................................

Large Seville Marmalade
Oranges. Per dozen . ..75*

California Grape Fruit. 4
for ............................................. 26*

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for 35* 

.Canada Red Apples. 4 lbs. 
for ............................................25*

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Royal Mixed Candy, regular per lb. 40c. Special per lb................29*
TO-DAY—Enos’ Fruit Salts. Per bottle ................. *.........................74*

3 Bottles Only to Each Customer.

Phones:
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6522 

Fruit Dept., 6623
Fish and Provisions. 6520 Meat, 6521

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

E)
HOSPITAL STUB

OAL------WOOD
S. C. WESTON

Successor to GEO. BURT
ie 828. Prompt Service. 7S5 Pandora Avenue )

War Veterans Te^s of Pa
tients Being H uddleft Without 

Sanitary Accommodation

When members of the Q. W. V. A. 
at their meeting last night heard that 
conditions at the Jubilee Hospital 
were "not only terrible, but unspeak
able," they at once formally came out 
for public action to better these con
ditions.

Comrade Hart and Dr. Bapty were 
chosen to lead this movement and to 
get in touch with other organizations 
to force the issue.

Among the deplorable things he 
found at the hospital on a recent in
spection, Comrade Hart gave:

Frightful overcrowding, only two 
baths and one toilet 4n one part of the 
building where sixty patients are 
huddled, most of them men with a 
few women, the packing in of five 
and six operations each morning 4n 
one operation room ; the use of a 
small bedroom for operations in 
which the roof leaks so badly that the 
life of the patient on the table Is 
endangered through the leakage 
flowing down on him; no proper 
segregation of venereal patients from 
the non-lnfected-, thus menacing the 
health and future of innocent per
sons.

The way nurses have to make long 
distance journeys to get from one 
part of the hospital to thq other be
cause of the rambling plan of the in
stitution was also described.

Efforts to get the Provincial Gov
ernment and the City Council to
gether in a conference are to be

“The Gift Centre**

February Blrthstone, 
“AMETHYST.”

Its Meaning, "Sincerity/

When He’s Two Years Old Bring Him to Sam Scott. •

A New Shipment of Boys’ 
Regulation Sailor Collars

These regulation navy collars are of the very best British 
manufacture and will give every wearing and washing 
satisfactiiyi. All sizes ...............................................90ft

“Boys* Clothes Specialist”
J. F. SCOTT

1225 DOUGLAS STREET

English 
Silver Plate

(On Hard Metal)

Unexcelled for qualify and wear. 
English Silver-Plate has a very 
heavy coating of pure silver on 
an under metal of nickel silver, 
thus ensuring Its wearing qual
ities.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED * 

Jewelers, Watchmakers, Etc. 
Central Blog., View and Broad Sts. 

Phone 67S.
C. P. R- and B. C. Electric Watch 

Inspectors.

REPORTS OF LADY 
ALDERSON CHAPTER

Mrs, E, S, HaseH- Again 
• Elected at Annual Meeting 

Yesterday

The second annual meeting of the 
Lady Alderson Chapter took place 
yesterday afternoon, the election of 
officers being the main item on the 
agenda paper. Mrs. E. S. Hasell, re
gent of the chapter since Its Incep
tion, was re-elected by acclamation.

Other appointments were filled as 
under: Honorary Regent, Lady Al
derson; First Vice-Regent, Mrs. 
Wallace Grime; Second Vice-Regent, 
Mrs. F. Giolma; Secretary, Miss E. ,M. 
Morton; Treasurer, Mrs. H. G. Gar
rett; Echoes Secretary, Mrs. Pier- 
pont; Educational Secretary, Mrs. 
Rickétts; Standard-Bearer, Mrs. C. 
F. Gardiner.

Mrs. Grime, who has-filled energet
ically the position of secretary since 
the departure of Mrs. J. W. Anderson 
last May. reviewed the activities of 
the chapter for the past year.

Mrs. Grime gave a splendid report, 
outlining the work of the chapter, and 
regretting the loss of several valued 
officials through various circum-

Ideal Candy for
Pocket 
Purse

SO many candies, when you afart to eat 
them, have to be finished up right 

there. You can eat one Life Saver or two, 
then fold the tin-foil and drop the rest of 
the packet into your pocket or purse.

You can finish the pack tomorrow or 
next week—they’ll still be crisp and fresh. 
You can take Life Savers out of the pack 
with a gloved hand without soiling the 
glove, because Life Severs are highly 
compressed—nothing sticky or mushy 
about them.

Buy genuine Life Savers and carry 
them with you always. 5c a peck.

I SomMor 

Biscuit
TODAY

I Canada Food Board License No. 11- TS2

W. A. Irish, of Winnipeg, has ar
rived at the Empress Hotel.

☆ ☆ ☆ ■
* H. F. Prévost, of Duncan, is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

ir it -iir
Dr..J. GF. McKay, of New West

minster, was In the city yesterday.
ft 'it ft

E. F. Helliwell, Barclay Street, 
Vancouver, is spending the week 
here.

• C. W. Short, of icfltsitano, left on 
Thursday to spend a few days In 
this city. / '

it ft ft
General E. Hllliam, of Salmon 

Arm, is a visitor in the city and is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

it it it
Mrs. L. T. Davis, of P&rksvllle, 

formerly of Qak Bay, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. D’Oyly Rochfort, 
for a few weeks.

ir ft ’ ft
Mrs. W. Jamieson, of Victoria, Is 

spending a few days in Vancouver, 
the guest of Mrs. Dan. McLeod, 
Shaughnessy Heights.

vr it ir
Mrs. EL O. S. Scholefleld and her 

young sons have returned to their 
home in this city after an extended 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Corbould 
at New Westminster.

ijr ir it
Mrs. L. 8. Yorke will leave to-mor

row for Prince Rupert en route tor 
Chicago and other Eastern points, 
where she will visit relatives and 
friends for some time. She expects 
to return to Victoria at the end of 
May or beginning of June.

ir ir it
Miss Àmy L. Inglis, founder apd 

principal of the Granville House 
School for Girls, Vancouver, left last 
night‘for England, where she will 
take up her residence with her niece. 
Mrs. T. B. Inglis, widow of the late 
Lieut. Inglis, former city editor of 
The Victoria Times.

V V V
W. G. Marshall and Mrs. Marshall, 

of Winnipeg, are in the city, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Young, 
and will spend the week-end here. 
Mr. Marshall is Assistant General 
Manager, Winnipeg, and Mr. Young 
is British Columbian Superintendent 
of the C. P. R. Telegraphs.

ir ir ir
Dr. T. Ilsleh special delegate to 

the International Labor Congress at 
Washington, arrived In the city yes
terday, has been appointed adviser to 
the Chinese Trade Commission. He 
has recently received a pressing In
vitation from Chicago business or
ganizations for the commission to 
visit that City. Dr. Hsleh is con
vinced that a better understanding 
could be established by the inter
change of visits of the more 
prominent men In the business and 
social spheres of the two nations. 

ir ir ir
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Wood of 

Victoria are to-day celebrating the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding and receiving the congratu
lations of their host of friends. The 
following account of their marriage 
appeared in The Daily Times of 
Thursday, February 21, 1895: "Miss 
Eva C. Dods and Thos. E. Wood were 
married at Christ Church Cathedral 
last night by Rev. Canon Beanlands, 
Miss Minnie L. Botterill supported 
the bride, and J. W. Hutchison acted 
as best man. The bride was hand
somely attired In cream crepon trim
med with point lace and wore a veil 
and orange blossoms. She carried a 
beautiful bouquet of hyacinths and 
maidenhair fern. The wedding pres
ents were numerous and pretty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood went away on the 
Sound boat for their wedding trip."

THE FLU
Starts with a cold. Don’t give 
everyone in the house a cold by 
drying wood in the oven. Our 
FIR CORDWOOD Is dry and ready 
for use. and smells only of the
1<jr NO SALT. NO WATER. 
Stove lengths delivered inside city 

limits.

$8.50 Per Cord
Prompt Delivery.

Victoria Wood Co.
Phans 2274. Johnson St. MRS. E. S. HASELL

To Look Your Best in thm 
Evening, Vao

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

It is not only best for evening use. 
but of great value for protecting slun 
before exposure to the sun and wind. 
Applied with sponge, it forms a harm
less coating that cannot be detected.

Used and recommended by more 
than 3300 Beauty Shops.

MARINELLO
117 Sayward. Fifth Floor.

mm wood!
grjS par cord buys tbs BEST DRY FIB 

OBI) WOOD In 4-foot lengtha Other 
lengths IS.i# per oord. Prompt delivery.

BAGSHAWE & CO.

stances. The former secretary, Mrs. 
Anderson, had to resign when leaving 
for the Orient, and Mrs. R&venhlll, 
convener of the sewing committee, 
had to vacate office owing to illness 
at home. Mrs. R. A. S. Morley*» work 

! on the patriotic committee wgs ap 
' predated.
i During the year Mrs. C. F. Gardiner,
I the chapter's standard-bearer, was 
! presented with the War Workers' 
Badge in recognition of her untiring 
services throughout the years of the 
war. Mrs. Ricketts ably superintend
ed the educational work of the chap 
ter and had presented two pictures 
commemorating the sailing of the 
First Contingent, which were later 
handed to the Municipal Chapter.

Donations had been received 
follows: Mrs. Oliver, $10; Miss Mc
Donald, $5; I .ad y Barnard, $5; Mrs. 
Moffatt. $5; Miss K. Ellis, $5; and 
Mrs. Anderson, $5.

Mrs. Ricketts gave a brief but very 
satisfactory report of the chapter's 
educational work, and Mrs. H. A. 
S. Morley reported on the work of 
the I. O. D. E. Patriotic Service Com
mittee among the widows and or
phans. The financial statement 
showed that the chapter had the sub
stantial bank balance of $142.11.

At the close of the reports the re 
gent addressed the rtierobers, appeal 
ing for their support during the com
ing year. Hearty votes of thanks 
were extended to the following offl 
cere: Mrs. Wallace Grime, Mrs. 
Coming, Mrs. Pierpont and Mrs. Mor
ley. After the meeting had adjourned 
tea was served, the members enjoy
ing an informal discussion over the 
teacups.

WOMEN ATTACK MOVE 
TO CUT OUT HOE 
TRAINING FOR GIRLS

Say Saanich Councillors 
Would Injure Home Life of 

Future Generations

Saanich women, headed by Mrs. 
Frank Birkett. Mrs. Dewar and 
School Trustee Coates, last night at
tacked the plans of the Saanich 
Councillors to do away with domestic 
science for girls in the public schools 
to save $1,500 a year. They declared 
it would be a crime against coming 
generations, as proper preparing of 
food is an essential towards happy 
homes and economy.

Reeve Watson suggested that the 
women visit the domestic science de
partments in the Victoria schools to 
see if thpy are all right, as he has 
heard the contrary.

Nothing For Girls.
"So far girls have had very little 

attention," said Mrs. Frank Birkett 
“There is just a little sewing, and 
that Is left to the discretion of the 
feaeher.The boys now have their 
manual training. Every girl must 
cook when she grows up. In eyery 
school there are children suffering 
from malnutrition, because mothers 
do not understand food value or 
scientific cooking. The essential 
qualities of food are far more Impor
tant than many of the things now 
taught In the schools."

Mrs. Dewar told of the need for 
sewing instruction, to make the dol
lar go as far as possible.

Bad Cooking Causes Many Ills.
Trustee Coates said it is ten years 

ago since people thought of fighting 
domestic science In Victoria, as It is 
nbw considered essential in Victoria 
schools.

"A çreat majority of our troubles 
come from 111-health through Im
proper food," he said.

“It Is not the teaching of domestic 
science that I am opposed to, but the 
paying of $1,500 for a domestic sci
ence supervisor," said Reeve Watson.

"If I were on the School Boara I 
would throw the whole thing back on 
the Government," said Councillor 
Dooley. "The trouble Is the muni
cipalities have not got the necessary 
funds for education."

City Training Poor.
“Any Intelligent woman can get In 

and learn how to ,make bread, bake 
potatoes or can goods If she gets 
down to it and learns," said the

"Last summer I had three Victoria 
public school girls picking t*herries 
on my ranch, and when they were 
through I took away more tin cans 
than have been on my ranch in 
twenty-six years," he said. “These 
were girls who were taking domestic 
science In Victoria, but they were all 
using cànned foods. So much for 
domestic science in Victoria."

TO PLAY POLITICIANS
Veterans to Have Parliament of Their 

Own; Cabinet Ministers An
nounced.

MRS. B.W. ANDERSON 
ELECTED REGENT

HORLICKS
Malted Milk for Infants
A safe milk diet, better than 
cow’s milk alone. Contains rich 
milk and malted grain extract.

Comrade Roger Berry Is Premier 
and Comrade Joe Clearihue Leader of 
the Opposition in the mock parlia
ment organized by the G. W. V. A. 
Comrade D. B. Martyn is heading a 
party all of his own.

All parties will touch off their ora
torical fireworks next Wednesday 
night, when Berry will give a speech 
from the throne to somebody nomin
ated as governor to read. The par
liamentary sessions will be held 
weekly for a month to see how they 
go.

Berry has so far announced these 
veterans as his cabinet: Comrade 
Leighton, secretary of State;, Com
rade Ix>rne Rose, minister of defence; 
Comrade Foot, solicitor - general ; 
Comrade Food, minister of finance: 
Comrade Talt. minister of marine 
and fisheries; Comrade Robbins, min
ister of labor; and a large number of 
others yet to be . announced. Th% 
Premier Is now receiving applications 
for additional ministers.

OAK BAY TO HAVE 
PARTIAL SCHOOL 

CLOSING NEXT WEEK

The Beauty
of The Lily

lean be yours. Its 
I wonderfully pure,
I soft, pearly while ap- 
1 pearance, free from all 
I blemishes, will be com- 
1 parable to the perfect 
I beauty of your skin and 
I completion 1/ you will

Gouraud s
Oriental Cream

I EKD T HOPKlNh/v SON. Vf.

Herbert Beaumont Boggs 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., in Annual 

Meeting Yesterday

Mrs. George W. Anderson was 
elected regent of the Herbert Beau
mont Boggs Chapter, I,O.D.E. in suc
cession to Miss Pratt, who vacated 
the office of regent In order to take 
up the duties of secretary again, at 
the annual meeting of the chapter 
held at headquarters last night. The 
complete list of officers for 1920 is 
as follows: Honorary regent, Mrs. 
Beaumont Boggs; first vice-regent, 
Mrs. Leemanî second vice-regent, 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson; secretary, Miss 
Pratt; treasurer, Mrs. Ely; standard- 
bearer, Miss Dorothy Boggs, educa
tional secretary. Miss Munro Miller; 
Echoes secretary. Miss D. McBride.

The report of the secretary re
vealed that the chapter hud held 
eight regular and two special meet
ings during the past year. The 
chapter had carried on a quiet and 
non-spectacular work throughout the 
year, its chief donations including 
money gifts to the Friendly Help 
Society, the Great War jNext-of-Kitr 
Memorial Home and the Navy 
League. The regent addressed the 
members urging them to make a 
special effort during the coming year 
to help in the great work of recon
struction. Votes of thanks were 
passed to the officers for their good

VETERANS START “CO-OP”
Experiment Will Open in March; 

Expect to Make Big Profit on 
Groceries.

War veterans expect to have their 
own co-operative store experiment 
started in Victoria before the end 
of March, Comrade Food informed '■ 
the O. W. V. A. members at their : 
meeting last night. This is along j 
the lines of a scheme Initiated by! 
the association eighteen months ngo. j 

Comrade Food said the prospecta t 
for substantial profits were brig’-.) es : 
a similar store in Vancouver paid , 
nine per cent in the first six months. 1 

He also advocated people starting 
co-operative stores for the selling of 
lumber as that commodity is at pres- ! 
ent so difficult to obtain at any

At a special meeting of the Oak 
Bay Sbhool Board held last evening 
it was decided to close the two pre
liminary rooms in the High School 
and the Monterey Avenue School, e* 
fective for next week only.

Later a decision will be reached by 
the Board with regard to the future.

Use Baby’s Own g-w.v.a. to discuss aims

Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby— Best 
for you”.

B. C. Veterans Determined to Bring' 
Up Several Things Before Do
minion Convention Next Month

Garden Tools
Dependable and Satisfactory

ILakee—Malleable,, each. 81.15 and»®® 
Forged steel, each. 81.76. 81.W.
8Ï.25 and ....................................... SMS

Hue*—Steel weld shank, each. 8L85 
Rivet shank, each ***>

Dutch Hoes—Special, each .... 81.*8 
Spades—Solid steel, long and short

handles, each .............................. Sl.oU
Shovel# --- Round point and square, 

long or short handle*, finest steel.
Each ................................................ *l®°

Hand Coltlvators—Three prongs, cast
steel. Each ................ .. 7

! .utile#' Spade* — Finely finished, 
each .....................«........................  8l-18

Tnri
Finely 

Tempered 
Each. 82.00

HALLIDAY’S
Free Quick Delivery.

We Sell for Cash and Save You money.

Carrot Hoe# 

Each. 81.13

The Boys’ Clothing Centre.

SHIRTS FOR 
BOYS

His Dress Shirt, his Shirt for 
School and his little Working 
Shirt are all here for him. 
Boys’ Dress Shirts, in neat 

striped effects, with separ
ate lounge collars; sizes 121ii 
to 14. Each, (P"| QK 
$1.75, $1.60 and «PJL.tiU

Boys’ Good Khaki Shirts, with
collar attached. Extra heavy 
quality, and will give won
derful wear. Sizes 12 to 
I41/2.
Each ............

OUca tv

$2.00

[ Boys’ Khaki Aprons for Manual Training, each B5C |

W. & J. WILSON
1217, 1218, 1221 Government Street

A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils

bright and clean. --------
Economical-Thorough-Hygienic

Take Your Time, Don’t Hurry!
There is no need for so much rushing on 

baking days, hurrying to get your cakes in the 
oven—such exhausting exertion adds baking to 
the list of household drudgeries.

You can take your time yet do more with

EGG-0
Baking Powder

than with other brands because the leaven
ing action of Egg-O only ceases when your 
cakes are properly baked—No matter if 
you do have to wait several hours for your 
ovçn.

And don’t worry if your oven does cool 
off. Egg-O will leaven your baking with 
less hrat than most other brands. ,

And above all, don’t worry about fallen 
cakes, follow the directions on the label.
You will use less Baking Powder,, and 
have better baking.

Egg-0 Baking Powder Co.
Limited

Hamilton,* Canada

Cleansing—Healing—F ragrant

Albert Soaps Limited. Mfrt., HoetreaL «30

Entrance of the G-.W.V.A. in the 
political field and the aetlve handling 
of national questions Is to be one of 
features of the Dominion convention 
at Montreal on March 22,, local 
veterans learned at their meeting 
last night.

The word came from the Provincial 
Command which gave notice tht.

these things also would be taken ùp: 
Enlargement of the membership 
qualifications, O.W.Y.A. .gratuity 
plan, pensions, vocational training, 
land setlement, co-operative schemes, 
housing organization,

Nanaimo has suggested that ex
pense could be saved by sending one 
or more delegates to the convention 
to represent the Island as a whole. 
This wlU be-discussed next Tuesday 
night.

Comrade Berry last night came out 
for sending at least twd delegates

from Victoria alone and possib 
more from up the Island.

BURIED TREASURE

Fortune Teller—You will discover a 
buried treasure.

Mr. Henpeck (resignedly)—Yes, I 
know; it’s my wife's first husband.-—- 
Sydney Bulletin.

An Idle rumor only awaits the chanoe 
to get busy-
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ARMSTRONG SCHOOL HEATING.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Heating Armstrong School" will be 
received by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Monday, the 8th day of March. 1920. fop. 
erection and completion of a Heating 
and Ventilating Plant at the new 
Twelve-room School at Armstrong, in 
the North Okanagan Electoral District. 
B. C.Plans and specifications, contract 
forms, etc., can now be seen at the of
fice of the Government Agent. Court 
House, Vancouver; Government Agent. 
Court House, Vernon; Secretary to 
School Board. Armstrong, and the De
partment of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain sets of 
plans artd specifications by applying to 
the undersigned with a deposit of ten 
dollars ($10.90). _ ..

Lowest or anÿ tender not necessarily
•ccepwa. A E foreman.

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department.

Victoria, B.C., February It 1»M-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section No. 24. , f

In the Matter of Lot S, of Block L °T 
Part of Section 9, of EaqutVnalt dis
trict, Map 1490. _ nfTlrePROOF having been filed in my office 

of the loss of the Certificate of ina® 
feasible Title No. 9960-1 to the shove 
mentioned lands in the name of Victoria 
Securities, Limited, and bearing 
tho 7th day of June. 1913. I hereby give 
notice of my intention, at the expire 
tlon of one calendar month fro™ 
first publication thereof, to issue to in 
said Victoria Securities, Llmltea. » 
fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title m 
lieu of such lost Certificate. Any ' 
son having any information with r«i 
ence to such lost Certificate of Title la 
requested to communicate with tne un
dersigned. _.

Dated at the Land Registry OWee a* 
Victoria, B. C., this 16th day of Janu 
ary, 1920. . _

FRANK J. tTACPOQLE,
Registrar-Gonei

A Suggestion for Saving
Z^ASH in the pocket encourages careless spending. 
^ You will find it a much easier task to save if 
you keep your "Spending" money in a Savings Account / 
with The Bank of Toronto. There it is safe and can 
he drawn upon when really needed.

À reluctance to draw from that account will grow 
upon you, and protect you from many needless expen
ditures.

Once the saving habit is acquired, the account, with 
its earnings of interest, will steadily grow to a sub- 

» ( stanti&l amount.
Many young men and women are working out this 

scheme with us to advantage. /
A. P. BOULTBEE

Manager
It is a plan worthy of a trial.

™eBANKofTORONTO
Capital S5,m,m Reserves «6.793,98*

BANEFUL NECTAR

Some of Most Beautiful 
Flowers Deceive Innocent 

Bees, Professor Says

“BUMBLES” BURGLARIZE; 
DANDELIONS VALUABLE

Davidson, of the 
of B. C— urged B. C. en 

alt their annual meeting 
poisoned

No. 577-B. No. of Appli
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section .36.
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

has been made to register Corporation 
of the District of Saanich, as the owner 
in Fee-simple, under 2 Tax Sale Deed» 
from the Collector of the Corporation of 
the District of Saanich, to Corporation 
of the District of Saanich, bearing date 
the 13th day of December. 1919, In pur
suance of a Tax Sale held by said Col
lector on or about the 18th day of July, 
1917, of all and singular ihose certain 
parcels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the District 
of Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia, more particularly known and 
described as Lots 6, 12, 13 and 14, Block 
3. of Section 60. Map 1331.

You and those claiming through or 
under you. and all persons claiming any 
interest in the said land by virtue of 
any unregistered instrument, and all 
persons claiming any interest in the 
said land by descent whose title is not 
registered under the provisions of the 
"Land Registry Act" (R.S.B.C. 1911). 
are required to contest the claim of the 
tax purchaser within thirty days of the 
service of this notice upon you. and In 
default of a caveat or certificate of lis 
pendens being filed before the registra
tion. as owner, of the person entitled 
under such tax sale you and each of 
vou will be for ever estopped. and de
barred from setting up any claim to or 
In respect of the said land, and I shall 
register the said Corporation of the Dis
trict of Saanich as owner of the said 
land so sold for taxes.

Your attention is called to Section 36 
of the said Act (PL S. B. C. 1911, c. 127) 
and amendments. _ __ .

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 7th day of January, A.D.
1920 F. 4. STACPOOLE,

-Registrar-General.
To Joseph Serson. 2647 Forbes Street 

Assessed Owner of Lot 6.
I direct service of this Notice to be 

made by publication thereof 
issues, one in each consecutive week, of 
a daily newspaper circulating in Vic- 
toria. F j STACPOoLE,

Registrar-General^

DUSTBANE
Will Not 

Cure the “Flu”
But It Will Absorb Germ 

Laden Dust
A Preventative is Better Than a Cure.

BORE WORK, SAYS 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Men Wanted For out of Town 
Jobs; Demand For Female 

Help Exceeds Supply «

DUSTBANE,
Sweeping

Disinfecting 
Compound

Sold by All Grocers and Hardware Dealers.
ONE WEEK’S FREE TRIAL ALLOWED

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred this morning 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
W. Beal, of Mrs. Lydia G. Elford, 
aged seventy-three years, born in 
Greenspond, Newfoundland, and a 
resident of this cUy for the past five 
years, formerly residing in Boston, 
Mass. She is survived by her hus
band, four daughters, Mrs. A. W. 
Beal and Mrs. C. Littlefield, of this 
city; Mrs. M. Beal and Mrs. C. ft. 
Pratt, of Boston ; also twenty-one 
grandchildren. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday at 2 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred this morning 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
James McMillan, aged twenty-fotfr 
years, born in Scotland and a resi-1 
dent of this city for the past nine 
months, formerly residing In Sen lac. 
Sask. "Hé is survived by his par
ents, and two sisters in Victoria and 
one brother and one sister in Sas
katchewan. The funeral will, take 
place on Monday at 2 o’clock, from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred this morning 
at his home. 226 81ms Avenue, of 
Thomas Jackson, aged forty-six 
years, bom in England, and a resi
dent of this city for the past ten 
years. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his widow, and three children in 
Victoria, one brother in Seattle, and 
his parents; one brother and four 
sisters in England. The remains are 
reposing at the Sands Funeral cha
pel. Funeral announcements will be 
made later.

Mrs. Dorothy Evelyn Bradshaw, 
wife of Arthur Bradshaw, of 221 

* „ Montreal Street, passed away this
noon Friday, March 6, 1920, for the I morning at the family residence at 
construction of a wharf at Stewart, i the age of 33 years. She was bom in 
District of Skeena, B.C. Bedford, England, and is survived by

Pans and forais of contact 9*" be her husband, two small daughters 
■“» *P~‘“»Vh5t at and one non, her father, five al«ten
n1"d”n0Ce J( me DiatrKl “ng?n«r « and one brother in Dauphin, Man!- 
Prince Rupert, B.C., at the Post Offices,

Avoid Operations 
for Kidney Troubles

Esquimau yesterday afternoon with 
full naval honors. The cortege left 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel at 2.30 
o’clock, proceeding to SL Paul's Na
val and Military Garrison Church, 
Bsquimalt, where an impressive 
service was conducted by the Rev 
W. Baugh-Alien. The body wits con 
veyed on a gun-carriage, drawn by 
sixteen men, and there was a large 
attendance of naval representatives 
present The following naval offi
cers officiated as pallbearers: Com
mander James, Commander Kings- 

• cote, Lieut. Parker.
Donagh, Lieut. Jones 
Maude.

The Employment Service of Can 
ada operated Jointly by the Federal 
and Provincial Governments have 
now a chain of agencies from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. The report 
of the Victoria Bureau regarding the 
number of persons placed in posi
tions this week is well in advance of 
the number recorded for the preced
ing period. The increased demand 
is .attributed by the agencies to be 
due to out-of-town industries, such 
as building, lumbering and logging. 
In the cities there is little or no de
mand for additional employees at 
present

In the past week ffve were placed 
under agriculture and stock-raising; 
one under building and construction; 
four domestic and personal; eleven 
as laboring; nine to lumbering and 
forestry; eight In metal trades; one 
at woodworking; five took up quar
rying and mining; four went in for 
longshoremen ; while fifteen were 
placed at miscellaneous fields of en-
deDurïng the week ending February 
21 the women’s branch of the Em
ployment Agency placed eighteen in 
permanent positions, mostly at do
mestic service, with the exception of 
one factory employee. With but 
nineteen applications for work in 
this branch there were twenty-five 
vacancies reported. No less than 
twenty-seven vacancies were 
corded for the casual worker.

Manager H. Creech reports that 
the general tendency has been a 
slight increase all round, and that 
as far as the women's branch is con
cerned the demand exceeds the 
supply.

FLOATING' BODY FOUND
OFF WILLIAM HEAD

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

Forest Branch.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Minister of Lands not later than noon 
on the 11th day of March, 1920. t^r the 
purchase of License X2145, to cut 4,066.- 
000 feet of Hemlock. Balsam, Cedar and 
Spruce on an area adjoining Lot 203, 
West Arm of Quatsino Sound, Rupert
DThree> (3) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. — , . _Further particulars of the Chief for
ester, Victoria, B. C., or District For
mer. Vancouver. B. C. N<> 6730

SEALED TENDERS addrcwed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed Tender for 
wharf at Stewart, B. C.. will be re
ceived at this office until 12 o clock

Lieut. Mc- 
and Lieut.

Professor 
University 
tomologlsts
here to-day^to watch for 
honey which is being given to inno
cent bees by certain deceitful plants. 
This honey is - poison to people and 
the fear is that as bee-raising in this 
Province is extended some of this 
honey may get on the market ana 
cause much trouble.

“The uncultivated parts of Lulu 
Island and the Delta District are 
"covered with kalmia, the nectar from 
which is poisonous," said W. B. An
derson, of Victoria. He warned 
everybody against buying any honey 
that comes from that district

Professor Davidson said that some 
of the honey 'from poison-yielding 
flowers had been sampled by some 
people without injurious effects. 

Rhododendrons Dangerous.
The beautiful rhododendrons were 

reported to be particularly perni
cious and subtle in the way they 
give poison nectar to innocent bees 
to be turned into dangerous honey.

"Pammel, in his wofk on poisonous 
plants, reports that honey from 
rhododendron an<H kalmia latifelia is 
poisonous and mentions our, native 
species kalmia polifolia as possessing 
similar properties," said Professor 
Davidson in his address. “This is of 
interest to us because in some dis
tricts we have large areas covered 
with these plants.

“There are probably no apiarists 
within reach of our evergreen rhodo
dendron region in the Skagit River 
Basin, but we may have in the . re
gions of white rhododendrons, and 
there must be some within reach of 
the bogs which are ablase in Spring 
with millions of our beautiful kalmia

Poisonous Nectar. 
"Conclusive evidence seems to be 

lacking as to the poisonoâis proper
ties in the nectar of these plants, and 
it is hoped that by mentioning it 
here it may lead to our being able 
to corroborate or contradict the 
statement with definite proof.

We have In some parts of the 
Province, particularly in the Lower 
Fraser Valley and on some parts of 
Vancouver Island, a plant which is 
considered an agricultural undesir 
able, namely, the bltterweed, «or 
sneeseweed (helenimn). Though 
have not heard of our native species 
affecting the quality of honey, I 
draw attention to it in the hope of 
eliciting information as to whether 
or not It Is as harmful as Its closely 
related species found In the United 
SUtes.

Quinine in Honey.
“Regarding helenlum tenuifollum 

In Texas, it is reported that the 
honey yield Is good In favorable 
seasons, honey golden yellow, heavy 
body but very bitter, as if fifty per 
cent, quinine and some pe%per were 
added. Our native species flowers 
from June to August and I have seen 
it in abundance around Langley 
Prairie and on Vancouver^Island in 
the vicinity of Colwood.

“If apiarists have had experience 
with bitter honey, we would like to 
know in order to ascertain if other

froeble, relieving pain quickly, die 
vine stone and grnvet, purifying 
system and toning up the Kidneys, 
most vital organs in the body. 
Thousands of letters come to ns every 
year bearing eloquent testimony to the 
great value of Gin Pills. Send for free 
Semple, or get ■ box from your druggist 
or dealer, fcc-, with moaey-beck guar-

iHimsi The National Dnss A 
Chemical Ce. ef Canada. Ltd. T croate 

V3. Addreoes NvDra^e- lee ,
202 Mate St, • Male, N.Y.

of the 
dissol

ve 
the

insect pollination. The stamqns are 
so placed and constructed that when 
an insect visits the flower, the pol- 
llnla, or masses of pollen, adhere to 
its body and sometimes its feet, and

Vancouver, B.C., and Stewart, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered un

less mahe on printed forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as security, or War Bonds and cheques 
if required to make up an odd amount.

NOTE.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, which will be re
turned If the Intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

. Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. February 5. 1920.
No. 6827

POINCARE’S NEW POSITION.

Paris, Feb. 21.—Rayfltond Poincare 
has been named French delegate on 
the Reparations Commission. He suc
ceeds Charles C. A. Jonnart* who re
signed from the Commission‘recently,

toba. The funeral will be held from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Wednes
day at 1.45, proceeding to St. James 
Church, where the Rev. H. T. Arch- 
bold will conduct service at 2 o’clock. 
Interment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

The remains of the late John 
Henry Crook were forwarded to 
Guelph, Ont. yesterday afternoon for 
interment. Prior to the shipment of 
the remains an Impressive service 
was held at the B. C, Funeral Chapel. 
Dean Quainton officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. H. S. Osborne. The big 
attendance of mourners included 
members of the Metropolitan Church 
Choir and of the Arion Club, as well 
as many of the late Mr. Crook’s fel
low-workers of The Colonist staff. 
The hymn “Jesus Lover of My Soul" 
was sung and at the close of the ser
vice the members of the Arion Club 
sang “Rest In Peace” as a fitting 
benediction to their late comrade. 
Mrs. Crook and her two children will 
accompany the body east to Guelph.

The remains of the late Comman
der Philip C. Musgrave, R. N„ were 

, laid at rest in the Naval Cemetery,

The funeral of the late Edward 
Mainwarlng Johnson took place yes
terday afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel at 2.15 o’clock, pro
ceeding to SL John’s Church, where 
an impressive service was conducted 
by the Ven. Archdeacon Sweet. 
There was a large attendance of the 
old-time friends of the late Mr. 
Johnson. Two hymns were sung, 
"Rock of Ages” and “Nearer My 
God to Thee." The pallbearers were 
Frank Higgins, K. C\, Major Roberts, 
and Messrs. D. Leeming, J. L. Noble, 
J. P. Worthington and Bishop. In
terment was made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Frank 
Allan Dunbrack, who passed away at 
his home, 324 Menzies Street, on 
Feb. 17, took place yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Relatives and many 
friends were present at the service 
conducted by the Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy. The hymns sung were: .“Lead, 
Kindly Light” and “Abide With 
Me.” Many beautiful flowers cover
ed the casket which testified to the 
high esteem in which he was held. 
The pallbearers were: N. F. Ferris, 
F. S. Bonnell, R. Simpson and J. Me- 
Kerlle. Interment took place at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late James 
Bums, who passed away at the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital on Feb. 15, took 
place this morning, the cortege leav
ing the Sands Fqneral Chapel at 8.60 
o’clock, and ten minutes later mass 
was celebrated at St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral by the Rev. Father Mac
Donald. Thé pallbearers were: J. 
McConnell, W. Green, J. Burr, and 
J. Whitehead. Interment was made 
at IJoss Bay Cemetery.

A body in an advanced stage of 
decomposition was found yesterday 
afternoon * off the wharf at William 
Head Quarantine Station. The Pro
vincial Police were notified, and the 
body brought to town and lodged at 
the Thomson Funeral Home. Thee 
Provincial l*olice have identified the 
man as David Clarke, who was re
ported missing on December 14 last 
from a oab|n at 740 Johnson Street 
As far as can be learned at present 
he had no relatives. No notice of 
the Inquest has yet been given.

BRIDGE CONTRACT
WAS SIGNED TO-DAY

Mayor Porter this morning signed 
a contract with the Strauss Bridge 
Company, of Chicago, by which the 
city is bound to purchase plans from 
it for the installation of the bascule 
of the Johnson Street Bridge, and to 
pay the company a five per cent.' 
royalty If such plans are used. The 
contract. It will be recalled, was op
posed vigorously by Alderman Sar
gent, who warned the City Council 
against tieing Itself up to an Ameri
can corporation.

To Make Survey From Air.—The 
Uplands, Ltd., has chartered the 
Aerial League machine. Pathfinder 
No. 1, to conduct an aerial photo 
graphic reconnaissance of the prop
erty. J. Grey, accompanied by W.
Fitzpatrick Crockett, 
the survey to-day.

wjll conduct

WILL DECIDE UPON
NEW CEMETERY PLAN

Final decision on the cemetery 
question will be made, it Is expected, 
at a meeting of municipal represen
tatives called by Mayor Porter for 
next Thursday. The pressing need for 
a new cemetery to fill the requirq- 
ments of the City, Saanich. Oak Bay 
and Esquimau, will be considered by 
delegates from all those municipali
ties. and some plan of action prob 
ably will be adoptêd. Several schemes 
for the establishment of privately- 
owned cemeteries have b'een ad 
vanced, but the municipalities are 
determined to own and control their 
own burial ground.

OPEN SORES
And Old Ulcers Healed I 

"ABSORBINR JR”
The difficulty of treating ordinary 

Ulcers, Old Sores and Varicose Veins 
has always Ibeen a source of much 
irritation to the phyridans; and 
especially so, when the leg is involved.

The thing to do is to apply “AB- 
SORBINEJR.” The way this famous 
liniment relieves pain, reduces in
flammation and swelling, promotes the 
growth of healthy tissue, and closes 
up old, stubborn sores, is astonishing.

“ ABSORBINE JR/' is a vegetable 
germicide that is absolutely safe; does 
not stain or grease the clothing; and 
gives certain relief for cuts, bruises, 
swellings, boils, felons and wherever 
there is pain.

$1.25 a bottle—st most druggists or 
sent postpaid by W.« F. Young. Inc., 
Lyman Building, Montrea • ae

plants may be responsible for similar 
results. Good crops of white clover 
honey are frequently spoiled in the 
United States by mixing with bitter 
honey.

Dishonesty Among Boos.
“It has been calculated that about 

37,000 loads of nectar are re
quired for the production of one 
pound of honey. It is therefore ne 
cessary for the bee to get as much 
as possible from each flower and 
the flowers most favored by honey
bees are those with a short narrow 
tube which will prevent smaller in
sects from reaching the nectar,

“We do occasionally find honey 
bees visiting flqwers with long spurs 
and obtaining nectar through holes 
made in the spurs by bumble bees. 
This dishonest method of obtaining 
the nectar seems very prevalent not 
only on thi$ continent but also in- 
Europe. In the North of Scotland I 
have examined hundreds of wild dog 
violets and every one had It» spur 
perforated. In other years on the 
same area I have scarcely found a 
damaged spur. In British Columbia 
one frequently finds the Columbine 
spurs similarly pierced, and It has 
been reported that about 300 dif
ferent species of flowers are thus 
robbed.

Bumble-Bee Robber*.
"Though I have never seen a bum

ble-bee in the act of burglary. I learn 
from other observers that the punc
tures are made by laciniae, or lance 
shaped ends of the maxillae. I am 
not aware of any authentic case of a 
honey bee thus robbing the flower 
of its nectar where the flower has 
not previously been perforated by 
bumble-bees.

“Probably the most valuable plants 
to the apiarist are the willows. They 
furnish the first nectar of the season 
and honey-bees have been reported 
as storing from eight to fifteen 
pounds of honey per hive from this 
source alone. The honey has a 
pleasant aromatic taste not unlike 
that obtained from fruit blossoms.

Hated Dandelion Very Valuable.
* "Though one cannot consider the 
dandelion a native plant, It is so 
closely associated with man that in 
practically every little' community It 
Is found as an Introduced weed 
which has come ta stay and cause us 
endless trouble, trying to eradicate 
it from our lawns and gardens.

“The wind that blows the dande
lion fruits In the direction of an 
apiary should be appreciated by bee
keepers. The dandelion’s chief value 
lies in providing pollen and nectar 
for building up colonies in early 
Spring Just after the willows have 
passed their best. It Is hot relied on 
to provide a surplus of honey, though 
in occasional years bees will store a 
surplus from this source. The honey 
Is of an amber color.

"Milkweed Is to the botanist a 
plant of unusual Interest on account 
of the peculiar adaptation it has for

lurid word pictures have been printed 
of bees becoming so entangled as to 
be unable to find their way home 
again.

No Flowers Without Bess. •
“So dependent are many flowers 

on the visits of bees that, in their 
absence, they fail to produce seed as 
is well known in the case of red 
clover, salvls, larkspur and some 
orchids. You probably know that 
when the farmers of New Zealand 
first grew red clover, it failed to pro
duce seea . because there were no 
bumble-bees In New Zealand and it' 
was not until several species of these 
were introduced from Great Britain 
that the raising of <4°ver bees be
came commercially profitable. The 
bee-keeping is similarly indebted to 
many species of wild or native bees 
for the abundance of flowers which 
he depends upon to replenish his 
apiary from year to year."

Professor Davidson gave as a fejr 
of the best bee plants frt this Pro
vince: salix (Willows), solidage
(Goldenrod), cleome (Rocky Mount 
aln bee flower), taraxacum (dandel
ion), hellant (sunflowers), monarda 
(horsemlnt), eleome serrulata (spider, 
flower), asters, asclepiae (milkweek) 
and apocynum (dogbane).

Finds,Orchids on Mountain Top.
G. O. E. Day gave an account of a 

scientific collecting trip up ML Me 
Lean, near LlllooeL

“It was not until an altitude of 
3,090 to 4,000 feet was reached that 
insects began to be more In evi
dence,” said Mr. Day. “It was at 
about 8,000 feet that the vegetation 
became more interesting, quite a 
number of plants new to us being 
seen. At one spot where a small rill 
crossed the trail and where the 
ground seemed to be rather moist, 
we discovered several clumps of a 
very fine orchid named cyprlpedlum 
montantium. It is the largest and 
most beautiful orchid I have ever 
found. We saw it only at this one 
spot covering a few hundred square

“At about 6,000 feet the country 
becomes more open and we found 
snow lying in the shady «nooks. At 
this level there was a hog-back hill 
dear of trees and covered with low 
shrubs and flowers. This proved to 
be the best hunting ground we struck 
and the majority of our captures 
were in this neighborhood.”

“Thripe” as Cannibals.
R G. Treheme, Dominion Ento

mologist for B. C.. and discoverer of 
several new species of "thrlps,” gave 
a paper on the aeolothripldae. He 
declared that these insects found on 
peas, beans and onions, even oats and 
cereals, are to a certain extent Car
nivorous.

“The mouth parts are chiefly used 
for sucking, but intermediate in form 
between those of the sucking and 
those of the biting Insects,” he said.

He quoted authorities to show that 
the larvae of the predaceous Lhrips 
feed on the larvae of the pea thrips 
in captivity. One larvae of a cer
tain form sucked and killed three 
larvae of another kind in about three 
hours.

W. Downes, secretary, of the so 
ciety, besides giving his annual re 
port, read a paper on the common 
dragon files of British Columbia. He 
exhibited a case of twenty-three 
species prepared by himself.

Members are attending the con 
vention from Vancouver, Vernon. 
LlllooeL Duncan, Huntingdon 
Agassiz.

The WEATHER

Dally Bulletin Furnlehort
by the Victoria Meteor- 

legtcal Department

UMITta

store Hour,—I ». m. until 6 p.m. 
Wednesday until l p. m

Taffeta Silk Dresses
That Feature the New Short Sleeves

WOMEN will find much pleasure in 
viewing the new models in silk dresses 

just now. The styles are so different and 
so very attractive such an inspection will 
create an unusual amount of interest and 
pleasure.
A Smart Dress of Taupe 
Taffeta Silk, trimmed 
with narrow moire silk 
ribbons in China blue.
While it is designed in 
very simple lines it re
veals a wealth of style 
and features the short 
sleeves—969.50.

A Dress of black taffeta silk, made with the round 
neck trimmed with lace. The skirt features six tiers 
of accordian pleated flouu.es. An unusually smart 
model with tne new short length sleeves—$82.50.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer’s

Toilet Preparations

Women who look for and appreciate the best in toilet 
requisites readily recognize the superiority of Har
riet Hubbard Ayer’s products. Every line is of a 
quality that proves most efficient for the purpose 
intended, is absolutely pure and dependable. Among 
ttie.more popular articles are:

A Pretty Model of Old 
Bine Taffeta Silk,
trimmed with picot» 
edged frills of the same 
material. The blouse 
shows a square neck 
while the skirt shows 
fullness at the sides oc
casioned by rows of 
shirrings—$49.50.

Ayer’s Luxuria Cold 
Cream—50* to $2.65
Ayeristocrat Vanishing 
Cream—50 * to $1.75
Ayer’s Face Cream— 
85* to $1.75.
Ayer’s Face Powders,
in white and various 
tints—$1.00 to $2.65 
a box.

Acer's Skin ai 
Bdiidir —

and Tissue 
85* to

Almond, Honey and 
Cucumber — 85* bot
tle.
Ban de Beaute Face 
Astringent — 85* to 
$1.75.
Ayer’s Scalpinol Hair 
Tonic—85* bottle.

Phones, 1876?*First Floor, 1877 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878 

Sayward Building Douglas Street

Meteoroloelcal OBr«.
F«b 21 - -The barometer is high over 
this province, accompanied by «ne mod
erately cold weather, while In California 
rain is reported. Zero temperatures ex
tend from Calgary to Winnipeg. 

Temperature
Max. Min

Portland. Oregon .............. 48 »«
Seattle ...................................... “
Kan Francisco ....................... “♦ “
lirand Forks ...........................
Nelson .....................................
Cranbrook ................*............  t*
Kaslo .................................................. I] -

Edmonton .......v..
Qu’Appelle ............................... 1J — ®
Winnipeg ................................ °
Toronto .................................... ••
Ottawa ................................ .
Montreal ....«*»....................... ••
Kt. -John ................. «££••*• 30

Victoria—Barometer, 30.03; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 46, minimum 
35; winds, four miles N.E.; weather,
Cl Vancouver—Barometer, 30.06; temper
ature, maximum yesterday 48, minimum 
28; calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 80.22; temper
ature, maximum yesterday 34, minimum

•g; winds, four miles W.; whether,

Barkervllle — Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 22, mini
mum 2; calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 52, mini
mum 28; calm; weather, clear.
, Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.00; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 46, minimum 
40; winds, four miles E.; weather,

Penticton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 52; rain, .01.

VETERANS’ TEETH TROUBLES

Outside Dental Clinic* Closed and 
ex-Soldiers Must Submit to Army 

Regulations For Treatment.

of discharge, post office address, why 
he did not have his teeth fixed be
fore and before the expiration of tw# 
months from the date of- hit dis
charge. It was pointed out that such 
things are required by army regu
lations.

All outside dental clinicd have been 
closed, members of the G.W.V.A. 
learned at their meeting last night 
The formal notice from the military 
authorities has seeped through high
er organizations to the local brftnch 

If any person now wants dent " 
services, he has to send all particu 
l&rs about himself to the Assistant 
Director of Dental Services, M. IX, 11, - 
Victoria, giving information on his i 

i name, number, address, rank- <***-
ADVERTISE It

v
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Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily con
quered with

“RIGA”
Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 

causing colic, cramps or weakness.
For Bale by Druggists, 35< the Bottle. Try It To-day.

LISTEN TO THE PLUMBER—

Telephone 629

Why is it that my hot air 
heating system gives such an 
odour?

My dear lady, those floor 
and wall registers are only 
cuspidors for germs to gather. 
You then heat them up and 
get the foul air from same. If 
you are going to instal a heat
ing system, get an economical 
hot water heating system. 
It will pay you in the end. 
Remember, good health is 
worth all the money you ever 
had.

AndrewSheret
1114 Blanshard Street

PROOIUMMEOFROTARY 
CONVENTION PREPARED
Many Events Planned For Big 

Conference Here in 
April

The programme tof the big conven
tion of Rotary Clubs from the North
west District to be held here In April 
has been drawn up, and is as fol-

April 5.
10 a. m.—Business session at Em

press. .Conference called to order. 
Invocation.

10.15—National Anthems. Address 
of welcome, J. F. Scott. Addfress, 
Mayor Porter; Response. District 
Governor. Introduction of general

and International officers. Appoint
ment of committees.

11—«-Address by International Presi
dent, Albert S. Adams.

11.45—Recess.
Noon—Luncheon at Old Drill Hall. 

Fifteen minute talks by Portland. 
Everett and Vancouver members on 
rotary subjects for cup competition.

2.45 p. m —Business session at Em
press. Report of Credentials Com
mittee. Nomination of candidates 
for district governorship.

3—Ten minute reports on club 
activities during past year by Ta
coma, Bellingham, Seattle and 
Spokane.

3.50—Twenty minute talk on “Bo,*< 
Work,” by speaker to be chosen, fol
lowed by general discussion.

5— Recess Drive found city.
6— Officers' dinner at Empress. In

formal dinners for delegates ami 
ladies.

8—At Royal Victoria Theatre, 
stunts by Bellingham, Everett, Seat 
tie, Tacoma. Spokane, Portland and 
Vancouver in order to be arranged.

11—Dancing at Empress.
April 6.

e 10 a. m.—Business session at Em
press. Conference called to order. 
Communications by Conference Ex
ecutive. Reports of Committees.

Registration. Rveolutiona and Special 
Election*.

11—Address by Col. David P. Bar* 
rows. President of University «r 
California. »

Noon—Luncheon at Old Drill Halt 
Fifteen minute talks by Tacoma, Belt 
lingham, Seattle and Spokane mem* 
hers for cup competition. *

3 p. m.—Business session at Em
press. Ten minute reports on club 
activities during past year by Port
land, Everett and Vancouver.

8.80—Invitations for next year's 
Vonfetence. ,

3.40—Discussion on representation 
cf 22nd District at the International 
Convention.

4.16—Unfinished and new busineas. 
Presidents and Secretaries Round
Tables.

6—Banquet at Old Drill Hall. Ad- 
dressv. by Mr. Justice Murphy of the 
Supreme Court of B. C.

9—Dance at Empress Hotel, strictly 
Informal for men.

OPPOSE CLOCK CHANGE
No Mere Daylight Saving Schemes 

For Saanich, Council Decides; 
Bad For Farmers.

Saanich council wants nothing 
that savors of daylight saving.

To make sure that nothing of this 
nature will be foisted on the muni
cipality this year the council last 
•night passed a formal resolution 
condemning the idea and informing 
the Legislature that it will meet with 
opposition, if it is attempted again.

*T have always looked upon day
light saving as a farce and a fad that 
has been traveling over the country," 
said Councillor Henderson who in
troduced the resolution. "It is a 
drawback to people who want to 
work on their land. Ladles also 
claim that the children are affected 
as they have to get up earlier In the 
morning and you can't get them to 
bed at night before the sun sets.

"There is no reason why the 
cities, if they want something like 
this, should not agree to go to work 
an hour earlier in the morning and 
quit an hour earlier in. the evening, 
bst why Interfere with the clock and 
upset the whole country?”

“It is only nice for storemen who 
thus get a half-day holiday every 
day in the week," said Councillor 
Brooks, who also pointed out how 
harmful It is to children.

ALDERMAN TODD OUT
FOR CIVIC SAWMILL

In a motion posted yesterday after
noon Alderman A. E. Todd proposes 
the establishment of a logging camp 
and a small sawmill at Sooke Lake to 
utIMze part of the valuable timber 
which covers the city’s watershed 
area. Alderman Todd claims that a 
great deal of timber çuuld be cut 
without the water supply suffering 
in any way," and he feels that the 
present high price of lumber would 
make the project a paying one. His 
motion calls for a report from the- 
Waher Commissioner on the matter, 
to cover the possibility of selling the 
timber, as logs or lumber.

INFLUENZA LEAVES
THE BLOOD THIN 

THE NERVES WEAK
The Danger From the Disease is Seldom Over When the Acute Stage is Passed— 
Tonic Treatment Strongly Recommended.

Doctors have agreed that Spanish influenza is really a severe form of the 
grippe which became known in this country a number of years ago uuder the 
French name of “la grippe” and which has been epidemic several times since.

The danger from grippe is seldom over when the characteristic symptoms, the 
fever, the catarrh, the headache and the depression .of spirits pass away. The 
grippe leaves behind it weakened vital powers, thin blood, impaired digestion and 
oversensitive nerves—a condition that makes the system an easy prey to pneu
monia, bronchitis, rheumatism, nervous prostration and even consumption. Too 
much stress cannot be laid on the importance of strengthening the blood and 
nerves during convalescence. Until the blood is built up'there can be no complete 
recovery of strength and health.
COULD HARDLY CRAWL ABOUT.

Among the many victims of la 
grippe who proclaim the Value of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is Mr. Amos 
Kaulback, of Petite Riviere, N.S., who 
says:—-"I was taken dowh with a se- 

) vere attack of la gfippe, or influenza.
• After a time the early symptoms of 
Î the trouble left me, but I did not re- 
. gain my usual strength, and I had al
ways been a strong man. There were 
times when I fylt I could hardly crawl 

| about, and I so run down I could 
, scarcely go about my business. I 
continued taking medicine but it did 
me no good. The* I found the trouT 
ble was affecting my digestion and the 

, disagreeable feeling from this added 
to my general misery. I was finally 

" advised to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
' PUls, and I decided to try them. I 
had only been taking the pills a few 

- weeks when I found my strength re 
turning, my appetite improved, and 
still continuing the use of the pills 
few weeks more found me restored to 
my old-time vigor. .1 can most strong
ly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to all who have passed through an at
tack of influenza, as a safe medicine 
for renewing their strength.”

REGAINED
STRENi

FLESH AND 
NOTH.

To rebuild the blood, to strengthen 
the weakened nerves and to get back 
the lost flesh and strength Is the prob
lem of the victim of an attack of in
fluenza. How Mr. Charles Darling, of 
Ko. 14 Week Street, Bath, Me., ac
complished this is best told in his 
own words:

“My doctor treated me successfully 
for the grippe,” he says, "hut be did 
not eeeçi to help the after-effects of 
the disease. I had headaches nearly 
all the time, my strength was nearly 

‘ spent and I often had to lie down and 
xe«L I was pale and lost in weight proved, and in a little more than a

and had a dull, languid feeling most 
.of the time. My blood was very thin 
and poor and my stomach troubled 
me.

“One day I got a box of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills at the drug store and 
after taking them for about a week I 
noticed by health was better. My 
headache was relieved and I was get
ting stronger. I continued their use 
and have a better appetite and can 
eat anything I want. I no longer 
have that tired feeling, my color is 
normal and I am gaining in flesh.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
•People contain just the elements need
ed to build up the blofl and restore 
the lost color and vitality. New en 
ergy circulates through the system 
with the enriched blood, the heart 
stops its alarming palpitating, color 
returns to cheeks and lips. Nothing 
more is needed except sunlight, good 
air, proper food and rest.

WEAK AND RUN DOWN.

Miss Irene Bootes, Portsmouth, 
Ont., save:—”1 take much pleasure 
in recommending Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, because I have proved their 
worth in *-*y own case. Last winter 
I had a severe attack of la grippe and 
it left me weak and all run down. I 
had severe pains in the chest and 
under the arms, palpitation of -the 
heart and attacks of neuralgia which 
left me with the feeling that life was 
scarcely Worth living. I was taking 
doctor’s medicine, but it did. not help 
me, and J was.much discouraged. I 
was advised to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and began their Use only 
on the'principle that I would try any 
thing that might better my condition. 
I had only been using the pills A 
couple of weeks when the pains be
gan to leave me. Gradually my 
strength returned, my appetite im

DOMINION
If you should ever spend a day in 

the big Thomas H. I nee motion pic
ture studio while dainty Enid Ben
nett is working in a picture, you 
would be surprised to see the entire 
cast stop Work at about 4_ o’clock in 
the afternoon, and drawing up easy 
chairs seat themselves comfortably 
around a table upon which a Jittle tea 
pot steams merrily. Then Miss 
Bennett herself fUls the “cup that 
cheers but does not inebriate” and 
the company forgets the screen for 
some minutes and cheerfully chats 
on all manner of topics.

Mies Bennett is an Australian and, 
though quite thoroughly American
ized, is still addicted to the English 
afternoon tea habit. Fred Niblo, her 
director, and likewise her husband, is 
converted to the idea that a few mo
ments’ relaxation in the middle of 
the afternoon has a good effect upon 
the players.

Miss Bennett’s latest Ince picture. 
"What Every Woman Learns." will 
be shown at the Dominion Théâtre 
again to-day. Milton Bills, Theo
dore Roberts and Irving Cum
mings are included in the cast.

VARIETY ^
Helen Jerome Eddy and Pauline 

Curley, who have prominent roles in 
“The Man Beneath.” Sessue llayak - 
awa's latest Haworth production now 
at the Variety, will be remembered 
for their excellent1 work in “The 
Turn In the Road.” Miss Eddy plays 
opposite Hayakawa, portraying Kate 
Ereklhe, the Scotch girl whose love 
for an alien and the realization of the 
ban of blood that stands between her 
happiness and that of her lover, fur
nishes her a role of tense dramatic 
and pathetic appeal. Miss Curley, 
one of the loveliest girls on the screen, 
fhakes a charming picture as Mary 
Ersklne, the somewhat spoiled 
younger sister. \

COLUMBIA

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal Victoria—Orphaum Vau- 

devillc.
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Enid Bennett in

“What Every Woman Lssrne."
Variety — Hayakawa in “The 

Man Beneath,"
Columbia — “Enlighten Thy 

Daughter.”
Romano—“Jaquee of the Silver 

North.”

VARIETY AND SNAP 
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Fine Orpheum Bill Was En
joyed by Audience Last 

Evening

There is variety, with plenty of 
snap, in this week’s Orpheum bill at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre—here a 
little good music, there is little viva
cious dancing, and again a dash of com
edy of the roistering kind.

The advance press notices had been 
inviting the vaudeville patrons of this 
city to draw near and cast an es
timating glance at the bevy of girls 
with whom William Rock had sur
rounded himself. The audience last 
night accepted the invitation and 
looked them over and the verdict 
must have been gratifying alike to 
the younfl women for personal reft-

Kons and to Mr. Rock, as a recognl- 
ion of the discernment he displays in 
choosing the members of his company. 
The costumes are a feature of the

The girl, her mother and her grand
mother should see “Enlighten Thy
Daughter.” at the Columbia Theatre. ...»-------------- —- - - -
The girl because she will learn there ; act, the color schemes being attractive
many things she ought to know; the 
mother because she will learn there 
how necessary it is to tell her daugh
ter some truths she has postponed 
imparting, because the telling is not 
pleasant; the grandmother because 
the play will enable her to do what 
every elderly person wants to do. keep 
step with the present. But first they 
should see it because it is a great 
dramatic story. “Enlighten Thy 
Daughter” has two heroines, in love 
with the same man. What knits the 
story closer and makes it more dra
matic is the fact that these girls, both 
young, both beautiful, are cousins.

ROMANO
“Jacques of the Silver North,' 

which Select Picture is at the Ro 
mano Theatre with Mitchell Lewis as 
the star, is a story of the Northwest 
country and a man who loved a wo
man with his heart, soul and body. 
He loved her as only men of the North 
can love. He gave all and asked noth
ing in return. With a song in his 
heart and a laugh on his lips Jacques 
La Rouge came and went to and 
from the trading post where Memory 
Baird lived with her father, an old 
pioneer. When she was trapped into 
marrying Treffery, a product of the 
elite and an outlaw in the North, it 
was Jacques who saved her. When she 
met and loved Warren Sherman, a 
man from the States who had gone 
North to redeem himself, It was 
Jacques who helped her. It was al
ways Jacques and he finally received 
his reward in her happiness.

Vantages

month I felt my old-time vigor had 
returned. I am sincerely glad I was 
persuaded to try Df. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I shall always have a good 
word to say for them.’’

HELPED HIM WONDERFULLY.

Following an attack of grippe, Mr. 
William Fielder, of No. 132 First 
Street, Albany. N. Y., suffered from 
stomach trouble. He says:

“I was very much run down after 
having the grippe and lost both in 
weight and strength. My stomach 
was often sour and was very weak. 
A dull aching pain in the back of my 
head caused me much distress. An 
article In the paper brought my atten
tion to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I 
gave them a trial. Before the first 
box was finished I felt stronger and 
kept on with the remedy. I am feel
ing good, and my stomach is as strong 
as it ever was. I have gained in 
weight and strength and no longer 
suffer from headaches. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills certainly helped me won
derfully and 1 am glad to recommend

GRIP VICTIMS NEED A TONIC.
The debility that Invariably follows 

the grippe is not a disease of any one 
organ. It is a general condition of 
unfitness. It must be met by a rem 
edy whose good results will be quick
ly generalized throughout the entire 
system. In fact, it must be corrected 
by building Uf> the blood which, when 
rich and fèd, carries renewed health 
and strength to ' every part of the 
body.

Dr. Williams’ Pirik Pills âre a tonic, 
hot a stimulant. They build up the 
blood and not only cure the disastrous 
after effects of grippe, "but are also 
a specific for all troubles due to poor 
blood, such as anaemia, rheumatism, 
indigestion, women’s ailments, and 
the generally worn out feeling that 
affects So many people. You can get 
these pills through any dealer in 
medicine, 4>r by mall at 66 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. 
Williakns’ Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, 
Ont

A theatrical scoop was achieved 
by Alexander Pantages for his string 
of Canadian houses when he booked 
the film of the Royal Tour of the 
Prince of Wales through the Do
minion as a special added attraction 
for his vaudeville shows. This is 
mentioned as the first authentic re
cord of fhe Prince’s visit and shows 
completely his tour from Halifax to 
Victoria. From every angle the film 
is interesting and will draw a great 
deal of attention from Victoria pa
trons.

The coming bill of vaudeville will 
be a banner aggregation of variety 
talent with comedy right up in the 
top notch. 'Little Hip Napoleon” 
is an eccentric novelty with punch 
of the wildest sort. The “Texas 
Comedy Four" will add more amuse
ment with the garnish of song and 
the other four acts are of high 
standard and pleasing interest.

_ degree. The girls pose and 
dance and Mr. Rock talks to excel
lent effect and sings a little.

An act of a very different kind is 
that of Harry Rose. A man of deep 
resource, he exercises himself with 
comedy of the rapid-fire sort. It is 
doubtful If he knows, when he walks 
on the stage exactly what part of his 
extensive stock-in-trade he is going 
to use. That he chose wisely, last 
night was amply proved by the re 
sponse of the audience.

Nan Gray was billed as “A Breeze 
From the Lowlands.” and it was in 
a breezy manner she carried her audi
ence with her. With a singing voice 
adequate to the demands of light 
comedy effects such as she sought, 
she sang several songs, among them 
being "When the Bonny, Bonny 
Heather is Bloomin’,” and “Roamin' 
in the Gloamin.’ ”

Vocal music was offered, too, by 
Millicent Mower, a comedy miss 
with soprano of limited power but 
marked mellowness. She sang with 
commendable taste, each of her sev
eral pieces being introduced by a 
feminine Prologue in the person of 
Ruth Avery.

To banish any depression that has 
found its way into the theatre is the 
object of William Le Maire and W. C. 
Hayes, black-face comedians. As far 
as appearances indicated they suc
ceeded last night. They are assisted 
by two others. Miss Carol Ralston and 
Patrick A. Shea.

Several descriptive dances were put 
on with agility and a tasteful concep
tion by Sonia Baraban and Charles 
C. Groha, the principal one being 
“Aztec Indian Ixjve,” done in costume.

Leo Larell and Company opened the 
bill with a gymnastic act which in
cluded several daring feats and an 
instalment of the All-Canadian Week
ly movie closed it.

An average man is one who thinks 
he is away above the average.

DOROTHY DALTON IN 
FAVORITE TYPE OF 

ROLE IN “i’APACHE”
In “L’Apache.” the Pnramount- 

Artcraft picture produced by Thomas 
H. Ince, which is coming to the Do
minion theatre all next week, 
Dorothy Dalton appears in the 
type of role which fit's t won her 
fame. It was only a few years ago 
that" Miss Dalton left the stage and 
determined to become a motion pic
ture star. Her first part was in “The 
Disciple,” with William S. Hart. Mr. 
Ince studied her work carefully and 
in "The Flame of the Yukon” cast 
her In the lead In the kind 
of character he felt she was pe
culiarly fitted to play—an impulsive 
music hall dancer. She made an in
stant hit and has appeared in a wide 
variety of pictures since, but 
"L’Apache” resembles most closely 
the one that established her as a 
star.

She is not a Western girl in this 
latest picture, but a French dancer 
in the Apache quarter. Because of 
her beauty and dancing skill, she is 
kpown as -“the Carmen of the 
Apaches." Her partnerHs- her Apache 
husband, whom she liâtes with the 
fury of a down-trodden woman. Then 
comes the opportunity to escape by 
masquerading as an American 
heiress, whom she resembles closely. 
It is a stirring drtuna of thrills, ad
venture, and love. Robert Elliott is 
Miss Dalton’s leading man. and the 
picture was directed by Joseph De 
Grasse.

HIGHLY COMPLIMENTARY

Maud—Miss Oldun thinks that, hotel 
clerk Just lovely.

Ethel—Why so? t
Maud—He wrote opposite her name on 

the hotel register “Suite 16.”—Pitts
burgh Post

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Enid Bennett
In Her Latest Paramount-Art- 

craft Production

“What Every 
Woman Learns”

MACK SENNETT COMEDY 

KINOGRAMS

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

A HOLIDAY IN DIXIELAND 
And Other Big Acts

Shows: 3, 7 and • p.m.

"Use Your Credit Here"

LADIES'
SPRING
SUITS

Easy
Payments

We give you an opportunity 
of buying a really smart new 
Suit for Spring by making a 
small cash payment and the 
balance very easy and you wear 
the suit while you’re paying for 
It.

Victoria Cloak& Suit Co.
$02-8 B. C. Permanent Bldg. 

Corner Douglas and Johppon Sts.

How Can Edison Dare 

This Test

which is credited by all the musical experts of this continent as being the 
severest test for any Phonograph to stand Ï

BECAUSE »
Thomas A. Edison was not satisfied to build a cabinet around any sort of 
a motor and market it. But he gave three years of his life, and invested 

$3,000,000, m perfecting his favorite invention.
%

THE NEW EDISON
* “The Phonograph With a Soul”

which is the only Phonograph on the market to-day that dares to stand the 
test of tests (artist and phonograph singing side by side, and musical 
critics unable to tell the difference), and which Re-Creates Music through 

a Diamond, permanently guaranteed.

/ E

Edisene From $62.00 Sole Repre sentativee Play All Records

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3349

REFUSES TO RETRACT
Reeve Watsen Throw» Out Demand 

of Mies Blanehe Allweed That He 
Deny Statement on Salaries.

Despite the formal demand from 
Mina Blanche Allwood, representing 
the Saanich Teachers’ Association, 
Reeve Watson at last night’s coun
cil meeting absolutely refused to re
tract statements he made at a former

• Service First,”

TO-DAY

HAYAKAWA
In

The Man Beneath”it

The most powerful personality of 
the screen in a splendid plc- 
turizqtion of Edmund Mitchell’s 

famous book

Showing Continuously 2 to 11 p.m. 
Usual Prices.

meeting that teachers’ salaries had 
been settled for five y/ars.

“1 am not going to take back that 
statement,” said the Reeve. “What 
I stated was absolute fact. The 
teachers themselves brought in that

schedule which was supposed to run 
fpr five years.”

Miss Allwood protested that teach
ers’ salaries could no more be limited 
or set in advance than a farmer 
could set the price of his butter or 
eggs.

ORPHEUM TO-NIGHT 8.30
PRICES : rv »' • ROYAL

HEATS NOW ON SALE- 
UNTIL 1.8(

24c. 60c.si.oe
-PHONE OROEkS HELD 
AM» 7 P.M.

WILLIAM ROCK
With 1-2-3-4-5 Girls and Two More

William W. C.
LeMAIRE, HAYS AND CO. 
The American Acea of Spades

LEO ZARRELL A CO. 
Entertainers of Merit

HARRY ROSE
Eccentric Comedian

MILLICENT MOWER
In a Vocal Fantabia. "The Spirit of Melody." With Rath Avery En Prologue

Sonia Chas. C.
BARABAN AND GROHS

"BÏÏTfiéH wg'g'kLV

NAN GRAY
A Breeze from the Lowlands

cohiEAV ÔRàHÉèYiU

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“Enlighten Thy
Daughter”

^1*0

JAMES J. CORBETT
In

“The Midnight Man”

ROMANO
TO-DAY

MITCHELL LEWIS
In

“Jacques of the Silver 
North”

Also ELMO LINCOLN in 
“Elmo the Mighty”

ALL NEXT WEEK
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. A WALKING BOOT
OF SLENDER GRACE

Ladies’ Vici Kid Bdbts, r A
$12.00 to  ........«Pî/.UV

t?
Ladies’ Chocolate and Orey Boots,

• I7-.85.... . . . . . $13.50
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

Phone 1232 6*9 Yates Street
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered Promptly

hackay & Cillecpie
LIMITED

738 Fort St. Phones 149. 622

The Quality Press
Equipped for the execution 
of the higher grades of fine 
Commercial Stationery and 

Job Printing.
"Printer» Who Know How” 

Hibben-Bene Bldg., Langley St. 
Phone 4778

No Knots
NO CEDAR OR ALDER ' 

FIRST-CLASS DOUGLAS 
FIB

Cordwood $8.50 per Cord
ROGERS & ALLEN
.Ex-Service Men’s Woodyird. 

PHONE 6501

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE 
WEEKLY ORDERS

MASSEY
SILVER RIBBON

Bicycles
__ ___ ____ __ the world leaders

When you buy a Bicycle of merit you Bet quality. £jjlc£ttraC‘
tlvcness combined—Thafe the Murrey Sliver Ribbon Bicycle. 

Price» for Loteet Model» $60.00 and *67.50.
Old Cycle taken an part payment. Terms arranged.

PLIMLEY A RITCHIE, LTD., 611 VIEW STREET

Sunday. Feb. 22. at 10.30 a.un
church parade at ahlp'n office with 
both iiands. The different denomin
ations will he dispersed to their ser
vices, and will be Inspected by the 
laird Bishop after the services.

Dress: No. 3's. with gaiters.
W M. HOTHAM.»

Lieut. R.N.V.R., Commanding Of
ficer. Victoria Division. Boys' Naval 
Brigade. _________

GIVEN A NAME-
WHY NOT USE IT?

BRIEF LOCALS
Victoria Presbytery.—The regular 

meeting of the Presbytery of vic
toria will be held on Tuesday after- 
.noon at 3 o'clock in St. Andrew s 
Church.

'Sr 6
Welsh Celebration.—The Victoria 

< ‘yinrtxlorlon Society Will hold its 
annual festival in the Odd Fellows 
Hall on Monday. March 1. There 
have been no regular meetings of the 
society during the years of war. so 
that a large gathering is expected on 
Ht. David’s Day. The committee in 
charge have arranged for several new 

. Welsh artists to assist with the pro
gramme. which will consist ol vocal 
and instrumental music, also recita
tions and an address, together with 
some community singing. The com- 

- mlttee is also arranging to serve re
freshments, for which donations of 
sandwiches and cakes are requested.

ia also- proposed to hold regular 
meetings in future and to have an 
election of officers next month. All 
Welsh residents or visitors are in
vited to the St. David’s Day celebra
tion. The Hon. Sec., J. M. Thomas, 
telephone-2204L. will give further in
formation. ,

Appoint Two Delegates.—The
Board of Trade yesterday appointed 
Messrs. Goodrich and Ballard to act 
on the committee arranged by the 
Kiwanis Club in connection with the 
drive for the new hospital.

Real Estate Exchange.—The Real 
Estate Exchange held their monthly 
luncheon at me Empress Hotel, at 
which President Carmichael pre- ; 
sided. Mayor Porter, who was the 
principal speaker, gave a splendid 
resume® of the» position re the John
son Street Bridge. Other speakers 
were Mr. Unejiam, on Local Build
ing; Mr: B. Boggs and Mr. J. For
man, on Land Registry Matters. A 
Strong committee was appointed to 
consult the Chief of Police on mat- 

• ters of damage to property.

! Special Salvation Week-End—A 
i real Old Time Testimony meeting.

the first held in Victoria for a long 
I time, is to be featured to-night at 
! the Salvation Army Citadel in con- 
| nection with a special week-ehd 
series of services in honor of Briga
dier McLean, chief officer of the 
Army in British Columbia and Alas
ka "The Brigadier will be assisted 
by Adjutant Russell Clarke, financial 
secretary for Britffeh Columbia. The 
Sunday services are to be started 
with a Holiness meeting at 11 u.m. 
to be followed by praise eecytce at
3.15 p.m. and a salvation meeting at
7.15 p.m.

■4"nEW IDEA PATTERN». I ■

The FixitCo.
Phone 6911

STOP A MINUTE. Is there 
anything we can do for you? 
We can build you anything from 
a church to a chicken house or 
repair anything about your 
house or office that can be re
paired.

Let us give you an estimate.

Office and Workshop
BASTION SQUARE.

Old Newspapers
And

Magazines Wanted
Higheet Price» Peid.

Victoria Junk Agency
1316 Whgrf St. Phene 1336

I

New Voile 
Blouses

This week we have received 
a new range of attractive voile 
blouses in styles that will ep- 
peal to women of taste. Cuffs, 
fronts and collars are daintily 
trimmed and the qualities of 
voile are excellent. Prices

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House 

<636 Yates Street

la the capital city of British Co 
lumbla being slighted by the Fed
eral motion picture promoters, and 
the transportation tompanles of tne 
country? This Is a question that 
elicited some discussion at the Board 
of Trade meeting yesterday.

Beaumont Boggs told the assembly 
that he had witnessed the motion 
pictures taken by the Federal au
thorities in connection with the re
cent tour of the l‘rince of Wales. Al
though the Malahat and the Island 
Highway right through Victoria was 
plainly visible, and by far the most 
artistic portion of the picture, the 
name of the capital city had been 
omitted. The Victoria portion of the 
film followed immediately after the 
Vancouver views and the inference 
was that the glorious scenery of the 
Island was a suburban district adja- 

1 cent to Vancouver.
Mr. El worthy, the secretary, here 

I explained that it might have been a 
t pure oversight on .the part of the wrlt- 
j ers of headings for the motion plc- 
i tures. and that tie thought no inten- 
I tional slight was intended. The sec- 
! re tar v went on to say that the C. P. R.
had issued an official brochure of the 

i Prince's visit, and the Views of Vic- 
1 toria in that publication were ex- 
I eeedingly well represented.
; Intentional or not, added • J. L.
; Beckwith, the matter had become ail 
! too prevalent, and the habit of omu- 
I ting the name of the city of Victoria 
I and reference to the Island had come 
; to the point where . investigations 
should be made. He suggested that 

i the secretary be instructed to take 
I the matter up with the people con- 
corned, which suggestion ' received 

I the unanimous support of the assem- 
I bly. ’____

BOYS* NAVAL BRIGADE.

i Special attention is called to the 
Church Parade on Sunday. The Bri
gade will parade at the Ship’s Office 
at 10.30 aim. with both bands, and 
will march to a base, dispersing there 
to various churches according to their 
denomination.

The Brigade will parade again at 
12.30 a. m. opposite tho Y. M.C. A. 
where they will be inspected by Bis
hop of Victoria.

GRANT 13 DECLINED.

P. G. Shallcross. of Vancouver, an
nounces that he has received an in
timation from Premier Oliver de
clining to make a grant to the 
Alberta-British Columbia Industrial 
Congress, upon which a deputation 
waited on the Government last week. 
This had not been anticipated by the 
B C. executive, said Mr. Shallcross, 
and he was not in a position to say 
whether it might result in a cancel
lation of the programme as far as 
British Columbia was concerned.

It is likely Victoria will be visited 
by another delegation. Mayor Gale 
has also taken the matter up and 
will accompany the delegation to the 

{ capital.
Eequimalt Polies-fAt Esquimau 

Police Court Thursdày E. W. Izzard 
was fined $10 for speeding along the 
Esquimau Road. T. W. Redding was 
fined $10 for leaving his car without 
a light on Lampson Street. Bing 
a Chinaman was fined $3 for riding 
a bicycle without a light. Reeve 
Lockley a «ted for Magistrate Jay who 
was Indisposed.

BOARD OF TRADE 

FAVORS AGENCY

Federal Purchasing Board j 
Desired to Ameliorate 

Conditions

1 A bill brought down at I ho last 
session of the Federal House tor tho 
provision ot » Permanent Purchas
ing Board was one of the questions 
under consideration yesterday at the 
Board of Trade special meeting. 
President J. ■ O. Cameron Introduced 
the subject and explained that al- 
though he was not personally ac
quainted with the activities of such 
a purchasing agency, he had ob
served the working of a similar 
scheme in connection with the Can
adian 'National Railways.

The duties of the suggested pur
chasing board would be to purchase 
Canada’s requirements in the mar
kets of the world in an equitable 
manner, showing neither favor nor 
patronage to any particular com
munity.

Mr. Beckwith stated that there 
were patronage lists in evidence un 
der the old regime, and those lucky 
enough to^be placed on the list got 
the benefit of all that was being 
bought. The establishment of 
Federal Purchasing Agency would 
be an invaluable asset, he claimed, 
and one that was daily becoming 
more necessary.

He however, emphasized the ne
cessity on the part of the authori
ties of exercising the greatest care 
and consideration in choosing the 
personnel of such a body, as the 
members would have to be above, all 
suspicion of being influenced by the 
vested interests.

After a brief discussion the resolu
tion favoring the formation of a 
Federal Purchasing Agency was 
adopted unanimously, and the au
thorities are to be requested to have 
the bill brought in again at the next 
session and passed.

AKER'S COGQ
IS GOOD

for 'Breakfast 
Luncheon 
Dinner 

Supper
Any time that 
any one wants 

a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

. THE INSTRUMENT Of QUALITY ,

CLEAN AS A SELL

WALTER BAKER & CO.ltd.
HOWPFJMiTrAH. EatabliëJfd. 1760*. PORCH ESTER, MASS

The Most Beautiful 
Phonograph in the World

This illustration shows 
-thq,unsurpassed beauty of 
the Sonora’s outline—but 
it gives no indication of 
the marvelous richness of 
the Sonora's tone. To 
realise the exquisite pre
cision of musical expres
sion the Sonora gives one 
jnust hear it play—all 

'classes of music — all 
makes of records.

To buy any phono
graph without having 
heard the Sonora is to do 
yourself an injustice.

Hear it at this store to
day. .

NOT AGAINST PIGS
Councillor Tom Dooley Only Wants 

Them Kept in Happy Sur
roundings.

Councillor Tom Dooley is not 
against Saanich people keeping pigs, 
as has been charged against him l>y 
numbers of persons who have been 
calling him on the telephone to pro
test against his declarations. He is 
only standing for the right of pigs 
to have reasonably decent and clean

WANT REPEAL OF WAR 

PROFITS TAX ACT

Board of Trade Passes Reso
lution Favoring Alternative 

Levy

•*If people don’t keep their pig
geries decently we will have to en
force the by-laws to the limit,” he 
said at the Saanich Council meeting 
last night. ‘ It is up to those who 
keep their pigs clean and respect
able to report those who keep them 
dirty.”

Reeve Watson reported on making 
an Inspection with the chief of po
lice of the Rand piggeries. They 
found that the alleged dirty condi
tions there are being improved.

The Rand trouble has been left in 
the hands Of the Reeve for adjust
ment.

The police chief reported the poor 
health conditions surrounding the 
piggery of David Tom. The Council 
ordered Mr. Tom to brighten up his 
pig pens and drain them.

To Prqjpnt Faroe.—Under the aus
pices of the A. O. U. W., the West
ern Star Dramatic Club will present 
two performances of the well-known 
farcical comedy, "All Tangled Up," at 
Semple’s Hall. Victoria West, on 
February 25 and 26. Specialty num
bers will be given between the acts, 
and at the close of Thursday s per
formance a dance will be held.

DRY FIR 
CORDWOOD
12-tnch. 16-inch and 24-Inch 

Blocks. Per cord .... .$8.50 
Delivered In City Limit».

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street

•tone 2501 White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
Express. Furnlturs Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and oiwU 
service. Complaints will be dea*c 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, •. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Get the Beat 
Results From 
Your Engine- 
tJse

Veedol
After you have used the ordinary lubricating oil for 

a few daya you will find it heavy with sediment. Thia 
le caused by the terrific heat of the enstne. The oil 
breaks down and aa u reeult you get friction Inetead of 
emootb running.

1 Qive Veedol a trial and note the difference. Note the 
extra power and "pep"—the smoothness and all round 
greater satisfaction. „

We are now able to supply all grades of Veedol for 
all purposes in any quantity.

fiTŸÔÜ VT IT AT PLHLCrt /TS Aj/HSVQ 
Broughton Street Phone 697

GIRLS! GIRIS!
Purify andPerfume 

Your Skin With
tUTICURA

TALCUM
I’ne most fascinatingly fragrant 
and healthful of all powder per*, 
fumes. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
deodorizing, fragrant and refresh
ing, it it an ideal face, skin, baby 
and dilating powder. Convenient
and economical, it takes the place 
of other perfumes for the person. 
A few grains sufficient. One of 
the indispensable Cuticura Toi
let Trib for keeping the skin 
clear, sweet and healthy.

- - * Sold

The advisability of recommending 
that the Business War Profits Tax 
Act be replaced by a system of 
graduated Income tax, was the main 
matter under discussion by the local 
Board of Trade yesterday. The oc
casion was a special meeting called 
to consider the several questions in 
which urgent consideration was re
quired. The Act lapsed with the 
last day of the old year, and the Al
lied Boards of Trade recently in 
conference passed the discussion of 
the alternative idea on to the various 
local boards.

E. Tomlin opened the discussion, 
with a resolution in favor of re
commending tliat the Act be allowed 
to lapse and that the graduated in
come tax on straight Incomes be 
substituted. Mr. Tomlin backed his 
resolution with the full reasons:

1. The Act was a war measure 
under which the Government could 
take up to seventy-five per cent, of 
the profits pf any business. the 
necessity for that hhd passed with 
the cessation of hostilities.

2. Its operation was a decided 
check on enterprise of a commercial 
nature, especially updn those engaged 
In business involving « relatively 
small outlay of .capital. Its operation 
along these lines was unfair to the 
smaller growing industries.

3. The present Income tax regula
tions can be graded to recover the 
bulk of the $35.000,000 deficit that 
would be caused by the repeal of tne

| 1 That two acts to cover the same
1 ground was both an anonyance to 
the business men, and a source or 
extra administration expense on the 
part of the Government.

R. That the withdrawal of the Act 
would lead to an immediate ex
pansion of business, and tend to re
duce the cost of commodities gener
ally.

Loss of Revenue.
G. I. Warren spoke on the other 

side of tne question, and pointed out 
that the authorities had definitely 
stated that the deficit caused by the 
repeal of the Act would in no man
ner be made up by any substitute 
income tax scheme. It was esti
mated. he said, that only some 
twentv-five per cent, of the $35,000,- 
ooo would be taken in under the sug
gested graduated income tax.

There was no question but that 
reasonable profits .should be allowed 
on commercial enterprises, but that , 
excess profits were surely subjec^to ! 
ho tne contribution to the Govern- I 
ment, he said. The country wan in 
a very poor condition financially at 
the moment, and that the business 
men were already granted ^numerous 
exemptions from taxation, Including 
bad debts. Insurances and losses.

The Interest alone, on tho national ■ 
debt amounted to $100 per family 
for every household in the Dominion, 
continued Mr. Warren, and’he claim
ed- that In the best interests of the 
Dominion the War Profits Act should 
not he suspended at the present time.

Speakers in favor of the recom
mended suspension were heard In 
numbers, the general consensus of 
opinion appeared to be that the Act i 
under the old scheme had not 
operated fairly or equitably, and that 
a graduated income tax based upon 
straight income would be a very 
much fairer way of levying for money 
that was unquestionably needed.

The resolution favoring the recom
mendation of allowing the War 
Profits Act to lapse, and that the 
proposed graduated income ax levy 
be acceptable was finally passed with 
but one dissenting vet—Mr. War
ren- who stuck to his guns

The resolution, which takes the 
form of the amendment suggested at 
the Provincial conference, is virtually 
what was outlined by Mr. Tomlin, 
and will be forwarded, with the 
reasons quoted by the latter.

by Victoria, Oak Bay, Esquimalt and 
Saanich.

This was decided by the Council 
last night. Saanich delegates to 
Mayor Porter’s coming inter-muni
cipal conference at the Victoria City 
Hall are to support this policy.

Because the municipal janitor has 
been promoted to the police force, 
Saanich Is looking for a new care
taker. So far only two men have 
formally applied for the job. Reeve 
Watson, assisted by the committee, is 
to make the appointment.

TAXES UP 350 PER CENT.
Uplands Residents Lose Out in Fight j 

For Continuation of Nominal
Assessment.

Wealthy owners of acre block1 
homesttes in the paved and boule
va rded Uplands subdivision will have 
to pay taxes on the full value that 
the assessor places on their p roper-

This was decided finally by "the Oak 
Bay Court of Revision last night. 
Lawyers representing the owners 
have been fighting the proposals of 
the assessor for the last two weeks

This means that Instead of the nom
inal asses ment of $1.000 an acre, which 
-under agreement has been given to 
the whole subdivision in block up until 
now. the owners will have to pay on 

! $3,500.

SHUTOFF FROM WORLD
Soldiers in Saanich Settlement Can

not Get In or Out; Council 
Orders Investigation.

Thirteen families in the Westwood 
vale subdivision in Saanich are prac- 

! tically isolated from the whole world 
! because the roads are so bad. Council
lor l’lm Informed the Saanich Coun
cil last night.

‘‘They can’t get in when they be 
out. and they can t get out when they i 
be in,” the Councillor said.

Municipal Engineer Milne was in- ; 
structed to investigate the situation 
at once and see what can be done. |

Efforts should also be made to put 
: the Beaver Road in a safe and proper 
■ place so that it should not be lop- 
sided. Councillor Pirn suggested.

T

COCOA FRUIT BREAD
1 cup sugar
2 A4 cups graham flour 
U cup Cowan Cocoa
3 tablwpoon* shortandnC 
$4, cup wâlmits
A* teeepoo.i cinnamon 
1 teaspoon «alt 
5 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cut* milk 
$4 cup raisins 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1. Mix and sift dry Ingred

ients.
2. Add milk.
8. Add shortening, melted.
4. Add fruit fund rvutn, floured.
5. Turn into greased and 
. floured pan.
6. Bake in a moderate oven 

twenty minutes.

COCOA BROWNIES
A4 cup butter
6 tr Neapoons Cowan Cocoa 
2 eggw
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 cup flour 
yÀ cup chopped nuts 

Mix as for oak*; spread 
batter on buttered tins a# 
thinly a» possible; sprinkle 
very finely chopped nuta on 
top. Bake in a very mod
erate oven till lightly brown- 
od.‘ ,Uut in fancy shapes be 
fora removing from pan.

WANTS CIVIC CEMETERY
Seenich Council Decide» en Policy; 

Only Two Men Went Janitor1» 
Job.

Saanich want, an Inter-municipal 
cemetery, owned and managed Jointly

ejertdformipchoohtei >o
/Ynt Cowan Company limited

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1121 Government Street View Street

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A New Star of the First 
* Magnitude

The new 50-watt WHITE

MAZDA 
LAMP
Giving an abundance of softened, 
satisfying brilliance—kind to the 
eyes—illuminates with a new beauty 
—a new dignity, and a new light 
quality. See them at our sales
rooms.

HAWKINS &
Electrical Quality and Service Stores,

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, near corner Fort Street.

Phone 643. 
Phone 2627. ^

GEO. T. MICHELL 610'612 p»nd<,r. Are
Opposite City Market

Phene» 1392 and 3433Y
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY 

HOUSE
Agents Massey-Harris Co.

JUST RECEIVED! A full line of the famous

Planet Jr. Garden Tools
Prices have not advanced. Come in and let us show them to 

you, or write for Illustrated catalogue.

o e e A • O

PURE 
SALT.

•incisorMk

We Are Careful Of 
Your Clothes *

The clothes we wash are al
most untouched by hand and 
only fresh, clean water and the 
best quality laundry soap are 
used to cleanse them. We do 
our work thoroughly and we a ré 
most careful of your clothes. 
Try us. 25 lbs. for ....$1.00

2612 Bridge ,P‘T„
ate-eet Victor!» OlJOU

Street w..t — we’u

ri

Danger— 
xColds.

and more serious 
complaints arc 
contracted in

vKu

from the firtt sniffle or sneeze. Stop It In 
time and do not gamble with your 
health. Used over M years in trea»<n£ 
coughs, colds and allied com plaint*.

I IwnUrty keys See Large tin Ol .
I Monterai D. WATSON * CO.. Ntw Tori I

Present yourself with a 
worth-while ,

SUIT
• A Suit of Clothes with 

INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT 

A select range of this

G. H.
C53 Lsjj

Tmllor to Men i

: • j 

' - / 1

D92D



Hockey RugbyHunting Fishing

Billiards Boxing

Big Sale of Second-Hand 
Bicycles Continues

If you intend to purchase a bicycle this Spring—why delay? 
This is a clearance of used bicycles which have come into, our 
possession as part payment on new machines.

Every one of them has been thoroughly gone over in our repair 
department and is now in perfect order.

Prices
Prom-

cash or $6.00

$6.00 a month

Bioycles, Sporting Goods end Toys
719 Yates Street Phone S17

“Come up a few stairs and save a few dollars.

The very latest creations In young men’s Spring suits 
are being shown here for the first time in Victoria. The 
coat buttons three ways. Beady to put on from $32.00. 
Made to yeur measure from $46.00

Members of the Returned Business and Professional Men’s
Association.

Hamley Building, Comer Government and Broughton 
À (Entrance Broughton 8t.) Phone 1899. ,

Lorraine Dancing 
Academy
Pandora and • 

Blanehard 
Get acquainted 

and learn why. 
DOneing lessens are 
given from 2-5 
and 7-1 p.m.
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Those Comfortable 
Light-Weight

The young fellow who 
is mindful of his appear
ance will not want to wear 
his heavy winter overcoat 
during Spring and Sum
mer. He will want a loose- 

■ fitting, light-weight coat 
such as >ve are showing in 
our windows to-day. Dark 
shades and light Donegal 
t w e e d s are included.
Smart slip-on styles.

$45 t, $60
C 1 * hr

New Spring Hats Are Here.
We have recently received a shipment of Kelt Hats in the 

approved shades and shapes for Spring. Great values 
at............................................................................. $8.00

‘You’ll Like Our Clothes" 1117 Government Street

Aristocrats Come Back As
Contenders For Big Honors

--- -ts- - - - - - - -
Eddie Otman’s Puckchasers Trimmed Vancouver by 

3 Goals to 1—-Harry Meeting Plays Brilliant Game 
Dunderdale and Roberts Supply Fistic Feature.

“Onyx” Shoes For 
Spring Wear

Onyx Shoes rank high in style, fitting qualities and all 
round service. Every day now marks the arrival of one 
or two new styles for Spring—smart boots and Oxfords 
and dainty pumps.

Select Onyx Shoes for your Spring requirements—they 
are made right.

RIUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Spasms of whirlwind hockey, moments of wild and wooly 
play, phenomenal goal-tending by "Heck” Fowler and a basket- 
full of hard-feeling resulting in several clashes and a tytal of 
thirty-seven minutes in penalties, crowded into the hockey game at 
the Arena last night between the Aristocrats and Millionaires. 
The home brew emerged from the spectacular struggle victors by 
three goals to one, and re-established themselves as contenders 
for the world’s honors. —.

The Aristocrats took the ice at their greatest strength, the
veteran, Lester Patrick, playing r<T- 1 " ' ' ■ " " " * "IL " ' "
ver, and Meeking holding down left 
wing. Victoria had to win or be 
counted out of the race. From the

“The House of Service”

Let Us Overhaul Your Car
Now’a the time to have your car put in good shape. By having 

it done now means less expense later on. All work guaranteed. 
Cars stored at moderate rentals.

BLANCHARD & STEELE MOTOR CO.
S. G. BLANCHARD
Fort Street, Next Corner Cook.

THOB. STEELE 
Phone 1217

FOR LADIES ONLY!

BROAD STREET BILLIARD HALL
1.166 Broad Street. Near Yates.

Lady. If your husband le missing ring up 2911. He will be there watehlng 
eur Billiard League games every night. You know he likes a game, so If be 
<Uesn t knew us. send him here and you can keep tab on him. Read The 
Dally Times every night to see If he won or lost so you can tease him.

t6 GOOD TABLES at year eemee.

RICHARDSON A WAXSTOCK, Prop*.

Expert Auto Repairs
MARINE ENGINES REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED 

EXPERT MECHANICS ONLY EMPLOYED

Phone 4745.
Ashtons Ltd.

406 Bay Street. Night 432SX.

very outset the whole team skated 
hard for a win. They checked' hard 
and keenly, and while they drew 
more penalties than the Millionaires 
it was not that they were rougher. 
Mickey Ion's optics were very dim 
when it came to catching Vancouver 
handing out the hard stuff.

Tommy in Wrong.
Tommy Dunderdale was the bad 

man of the night. While on the Ice 
he played a brilliant game, although 
a little over-anxious which caused 
him to figure in a number of off
sides. The Millionaires tried hard to 
stop the pivot man from getting Into 
a shooting position and ttyey Jolted 
him hard at times. On returning to 
the game in the third period, after 
a three-minute penalty. Tommy was 
skating hard for an opening when 
he tangled up with Roberts. The 
docile “Doc" thought Dunderdale's 
attitude very hostile, so dropped his 
stick and commenced to pummel the 
fair features of the centre man with 
his gloved hands. Thomas covered 
his face, while other players rushed 
to his assistance. Ion then took a 
hand in the melee and banished 
Tommy from the game ami plastered 
him with ten bucks, while Roberta 
rode a bench for ten minutes.

Marking's Great Game.
Meeking had a great night. He 

linked up with Oatmun in many fast 
rushes and had lie been a little 
quicker with his shots he would have 
been even more dangerous. The goal 
he scored was on a par with Eddie 
Oatman's sensational score against 
Seattle last week. The little wing 
man tore in on Lehman and shot. 
The puck was cleared and Meeking, 
following up, regained the rubber, 
circled out In front of the net and 
whirled the rubber between a forest 
of legs Into the cage.

Veteran Went Well.
Lester Patrick had a lot to do with 

the victory. His checking was very 
effective and he staged a number of 
pretty rushes with Dunderdale. This 
liais was responsible for two of Vic
toria's goals. In the first period 
Patrick broke away, passed to 
Tommy at the blue line, received the 
puck back at the goal-mouth and 
scored. In the last frame the old 
war-horse went through again and 
gave a pass to Dunderdale who put 
a lightning shot past Lehman.

Eleventh-Hour Rueh.
Lloyd Cook pulled off one of his 

eleventh-hour rushes towards the 
end of the game and saved the Mil
lionaires from a washout. The Van
couver captain beat Johnson and 
passed to Harris who was forced 
around the net by Loughlin. "Smoky" 
lifted the puck in front and Cook 
caught Fowler napping for the first 
time during the night with a back
hand shot.

Phenomenal Savee.
Fowler, who had been picking off 

hot ones all evening from Duncan, 
Harris, Skinner and Adams, was 
called upon in the last minutes of 
the game to save a score of dan
gerous drives. The Millionaires ral
lied their forces in a desperate at
tempt to even up the score, but 
"Heck" was their stumbling block. 
On one occasion Harris beat the 
whole defence but Fowler fell on the 
shot and cleared with his hand. Im
mediately afterwards Skinner was on 
top of him to bang in a rebound, 
but Hector sat on the rubber. Harris 
again bothered the goalie and this 
time Fowler used both hands and 
feet in blocking.

First Period.
Victoria opened up with a vigor

ous attack. Patrick lead the assault. 
Cook spilled Meeking in tyi effort to 
stop higi from shooting the locals" 
defence looked good and took, care of 
the fast rushes of Skinner and Rob
erts. Lehman made a sensational 
save of a close-in shot by Dunder
dale after a rush by Patrick, Oatman 
and the centre mans

Many Offsides.
Pandemonium reigned In * the 

Arena when Ion kept calling Victoria 
back for offsides. Hie calls were 
close but fair. The fans, however, 
objected to him calling back the Aris
tocrats and allow the Millionaires to 
ridé over the bfue line and pick up 
the puck on glaring offsides. . By 
calling back Victoria and allowing

The Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club /T^

has suspended all social activities till 
the influensa epidemic has abated.

THE ONLY PLAYHOUSE
for Adults In 

Victoria le the

Vancouver to tear ahead. Ion made 
the play look more even than it really 
was, as Victoria was skating all over 
the Millionaires.

Penalties Start.
Clem Loughlin drew the first pen

alty of the night. He was banished 
for three minutes for upsetting 
Skinner. Immediately afterwards 
Ion warned Dunderdale.

•Beautiful Stickhandling.
In the second period Johnson test

ed, Lehman with a sizzling shot and 
Meeking followed along with a 
beautiful rush. Vancouver took a 
hand in the game, resorting to in
dividual rushes. They had little 
combination. Fowler, picked off X 
beauty from Duncan's stick and right 
afterward# was called upon to de
flect wicked shots from Skinner, 
Harris and Roberts. Meeking took 
the play to Vancouver's ice and 
banged one against Lehman's pads. 
Dunderdale and Meeking brought the 
fans to their feet by a wonderful 
rush In which they displayed excel
lent stickhandling. They beat Cook 
and Duncan and Dunderdale passed 
in from the wing to Meeking, who 
shot but Lehman made a grand save. 
The Aristocrats continued to press 
and at the end of one of their rushes 
both Patrick and Lehman were 
sprawled in the Vancouver cage. 
Harris rushed the puck to Victdrta’s 
blue line, but Meeking wus Immedi
ately back with the rubber and 
when Roberts failed to stop him 
Lehman dropped on the shot.

Vancouver Attacking. **
Vancouver started a hot attack In 

the lost frame in the hope of scor
ing. On one of Cook's rushes Pat
rick retrieved the puck and went 
the length of the ice with Dunder
dale and notched the last counter for 
the Aristocrats.

Following the Dunderdale-Roberts 
pugilistic encounter the Millionaires 
were as busy as bçes after a canni
bal. Kerr came on for Dunderdale 
and W. Adame for Roberts at the 
expiration of three minutes. Ken- 
peppered in several hot ones which 
rebounded off Lehman's pads. 
Meeking and Oatman got through on 
several occasions and it was at this 
stage that Meeking waited a trifle 
too long before shooting, enabling 
the Vancouver defence to cover up.

In Laet Trenches.
During the latter minutes of the 

game the whol* Victoria team hung 
behind the blue line and Vancouver 
tried to push their way through, but 
every man was very marked and 
Fowler got a line on all the shots 
that petered through the defence.

It would be impossible to say that 
Ion refereed an Impartial game, in 
the opinion of many spectators.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Line-up.

Victoria Position Vancouver
Fowler..*......... goal .............. Lehman
Johnson........... r. def.......................Cook
C. Loughlin... 1. def................. Duncan
Patrick............. rover ...........J. Adams
Oatman........... r. wing ..........Skinner
Dunderdale... centre ...........Roberts
Meeking........... 1. wing............. Harris

Summary.
First period—1, Victoria, Patrick 

from Dunderdale. 6.15; 2, Victoria, 
Meeking, 13.26.

Second period—No score.
Third period—3, Victoria, Dunder

dale from Patrick, 3.19; 4, Vancou
ver, Cook from Harris. 13.41. 

Penalties.
First period—C. Loughlin, Victoria, 

S mins. Second period—Dunderdale, 
Victoria, 3 mins.; Skinner, Vancou
ver. 3 mins. Third period—Dunder
dale, Victoria, rest of game and $16; 
Roberts. Vancouver. 16 mins.; Oat
man, Victoria, 3 mins.

Referee, Ion; timekeepers, F. W. 
Francis and Capt. Dunsford.

Chaman Outlines Suggested 
Changes in Provincial Game Act

Regulations and Taxation of Fur Trade: From Three to 
Five Thousand Pheasants Will Be Raised at Obi- 
quits During 1920.

An outline of the numerous important changes proposed in the 
Provincial Game Act in the bill now submitted to the Legislature, 
have been outlined by Dr. A. R. Baker, Cheftman of the British 
Columbia Game Conaervatien Board. Speaking on the fur trade 
Dr. Baker states :—

The Fur Trade.
"It has been ascertained pretty accurately,” stated Dr. Baker, 

"that the value of fur from animals taken in British Columbia in 
1918 was more than $3,600,600.

FROM THE PRESS BOX
Meeking was sloto^ rounding into 

form, but he now lodks like one of 
the best wing men on t\e circuit. His 
stick-handling last night was beau
tiful. He’s not afraid to ride the 
bumps, either.

It’s too bad some of the younger 
fry cannot wise up to the centre ice 
rushes of Lester Patrick. The man
ager always fights shy of the wings, 
and his attack Is very deadly.

Clem Loughlin'» speed spoiled sev
eral rushes. He was too fast for the 
rest of his mates and got ahead of 

uck.

Fowler showed "old eggle-eyed" 
Lehman a trick or two In tending 
goal. eck" had a good nighL

Skinner went around with a chip 
on his shoulder all night, and was 
lucky to get away with only one pen
alty.

Because "Doc" Roberts parts his 
hair and brushes It negtly it was 
thought that he was a gentlemanly 
player. But when the time came 
Gordie showed the fane that he knew 
his hands were not only made for 
handling a stick.

Dunderdale played his usual game 
while on the ice, but cut Into a bunch 
of offsides In the first period in his 
anxiety to put his team ahead.

____  ___ ______ ___ For
the year 1919 it Is estimated, from 
data so far to hand, that the total 
value of furs produced in the Pro
vince exceeded $3,006,000. The fur 
trade is an industry exploiting an 
Important natural resource of the 
Province. As all other natural re
sources contribute to the revenue, It 
is the aim to place a fair taxation on 
.the fur traffic.

"By the proposed amendment», 
resident fur traders will pay a li
cense fee of $25, and non-residents a 
fee of $200. Then there will be on a 
graduated scale, fixed by Order-in- 
Council, the amount varying from 
year to year, and regulated by the 
market price of furs. Under the 
regulations, all furs are to be proper
ly marked by an official of the Gov
ernment when the tax is paid. No 
furs are to be packed and shipped 
out of the Province until they have 
been so marked. Penalties are pro
posed for any offense against this 
regulation, and also against any 
transportation company carrying 
shipments not marked. A special 
penalty clause covering violations of 
the fur traffic regulations will pro
vide a minimum fine of $50, and a 
maximum of $$06.

Must Carry Badge.
Among other changes sought in the 

Game Act an important one would 
do away with the carrying of a 
badge by gun license holders. In 
future the holder of a license must 
carry It, and also have It properly 
countersigned by himself. This is 
to prevent the illegal loaning of 
badges and licenses. Very drastic 
regulations covering shooting from 
any vehicle on any highway or rail
way truck are Included. It is to be 
unlawful to carry any loaded fire
arms in any such vehicle, or in any 
powerboat or sailboat.

Guides’ Licensee.
Any person taking out any party 

for hunt^ig, whether for large or 
small game must in future take out 
a guide's license. In the past the 
license has only been necessary for 
big game hunting. A change in the 
regulation prohibiting hunting of 
deer with doge will read that a deer 
may not be killed by any person who 
is accompanied by a dog. Even a 
farm collie must be left In camp or 
at home. Another change seeks to 
make September 1 the date at which 
owners of sporting doga may trâin 
them for field trials. In the past 
August 1 was the date but that has 
been found too early for the young 
pheasants.

Bird Sanctuaries.
"Bird sanctuaries" are to be estab

lished In many game areas in the 
Province. Very strict regulations 
protecting these reserved areas from 
depredations by hunters are sought 
by the Board. It will be made an 
offence to shoot over such areas with 
a high-powered rifle even from out
side the reserve boundaries. In the 
past flocks of birds have been kept 
disturbed by such long range firing.

In the pa#t farmers might kfll deer 
in close season if found pasturing in 
their crops. A change «ought will 
continue the permission and also al
low the meat se killed te be eaten, 
not sold. But It will be compulsory 
to report all such killings promptly 
so that official Investigation may be

From the annual report of the pro
vincial game warden, which has new 
been handed to the Minister, Chair
man Baker gleans some interesting 
facts. The total revenue to the end 
of 1919, for gun, trapping and game 
fishing licenses was $116,660, From 
fines recovered for infractions of the 
Game Act over $6,060 was collected. 
There were 2$8 prosecutions in the 
year, convictions being secured in a 
large majority of the case#. In all 
three items it is the largest record in 
the history of the department.

Celquitx Farm.
An enterprise 6f the Board which 

has been very successful Is the pro
pagation of pheaaants at the Govern
ment Pheasant Farm at ColqUitz, 
near Victoria, where 1,306 birds were 
raised last year. If the coming sea
son is favorable the farm is equipped 
to raise 3,660 to 6.000 pheasants in 
1920. Another enterprise now being 
conducted is the trapping of Cali

fornia Valley Quail on Vancouver 
Island, where they are very plentiful, 
and liberating them at many points 
on the Mainland. This has been done 
In Point Grey. Burnaby, North Van
couver, Agassiz and other places.

On Esehenge.
On the Emprese of Asia, which 

■ailed on Thursday, the Board sent 
out to China a shipment of one hun
dred Californie Valley Quail. In re
turn they are to get a shipment of 
.Chinese pheasants which will be 
used to improve the pheasant st6ok 
here. From reports from the field, 
the condition gf the pheasants on the 
lower Mainland, Vancpijvur Island 
Ad the Gulf Islands Is very good. 
There ard ample to continue a good 
stock, and on'fc'alt Spring Island they 
are especially plentiful.

jamesIjay basketers

BEAT VICTORIA WEST
James Bay Junter basketball team 

beat the Victoria Weet quintette Irf 
an evenly ’ contested game et the 
James B»y Club gymnasium last 
night. Tbs seers —as close all the 
way, the Bays runtime o* on the 
best side of a 44 to ■ score.

WILL CONTINUE 
AMATEUR HOCKEY 

CARD ON MONDAY
G, W, V, A. and Two Jacks 

Will Go Over Full 
Distance

The, amateur hockey attraction 
Monday night will be a full distance 
game between the O. W. V. A. and 
the Two Jacks, the puck to be faced 
at 1.15. This game following Wednes
day night’s tilt will set the amateur 
schedule in order again and the fol
lowing week the Jacks and Elks and 
the G. W. V. A. and Senators will 
clash to complete the card. A Junior 
game between the Rovers and the 
Wards will also be played Monday 
nighL

Every team in the League has yet 
a chance for the laurels. At present 
the Elks and the Senators are tied 
for the top position. If the Jacks 
take the game Monday there will be 
a three-cornered tie. If the G. W. 
V. A. beat the Jacks the two teams 
will be tied for second place.

KITCHENER BEAT TORONTO.

Kitchener, OnL, Feb. 21.--KUchener 
defeated Toronto Granites last night 
6 to 2 in a senior Ontario Hockey 
Association game, one result of whicn 
Is a three-cornered tie between 
Kitchener, Granites and Parkdale.

BIG FOUR CHAMPIONS.

Calgary Feb. 21.—In a fast close- 
checking game at the Arena last 
night before 4,000 fans, the Eskimos 
of Edmonton demonstrated their 
superiority over the Wanderers by 
winning 2 to 1. The Eskimos also 
earned the name of Big Four League 
Champions, having defeated the 
Wanderers at Edmonton 6 to 1 a 
week ago. The Eskimos will likely 
Play the winners of the Saskotche- 
wan League for the Patton Cup.

ONTARIO HOCKEY.

Timmins, Ont., Feb. 21. — New
Llskeard, champions of the Central 
group of the Northern Ontario 
Hockey Association, defeated Porcu
pine, winners of the Northern series, 
6 to 5 here last night

FALCONS SECOND DEFEAT.

Brandon. Man.. Feb. 21.-VWithout 
the services of three of their stars. 
Falcons received their second defeat 
of the season at the hands of Bran- 
don, by a score of 6 to 1., This was 
Brandon's first win.

Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 21.—The Aura 
Lees of Canada defeated the Cleve
land hockey team 2 to 1 here last 
night.

Pittsburg. Feb. 21.—The Sudbury 
hockey team of Sudbury. OnL, went 
down to defeat before the Pittsburg 
Athletic Association puckchasers 
here last night 6 to 6.

Toronto, Feb. 2i.—Dons surprised 
the hockey fans here last night by 
defeating Argonauts 6 to 3, In one of 
the most unintereàtlng games of the 
season. These teams share the bot
tom rung of the O.H.A. senior group 
number two.

Sudbury. Ont, Feb. 21.—Sudbury 
defeated Copper Cliff here last night 
7 to 4, and won the group honors. 
Sudbufy play Haileybury In the 
junior Northern E.H.A. /Inals.

Cleveland, Feb. 21.—The Aura Lee# 
of Canada defeated the Cleveland 
Hockey team 2 to I here last night.

MATCHES
FREE

Fine Assortment of Tobacco 
Pouches Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
limit,*

Tobacconists. Eta.
1111 GOVERNMENT STREET

THIS LAD’S A 
GOOD MIXER!

How does he get that way? We'll tell you. After his day's 
work Is done he benefits by the nerve-soothing recreation of a 
quiet game of billiards. It's the grandest game in the world 
for men who work indoors or out—for young men and men 
who refuse to grow old!

Come In to-day and play a game. The new upstairs par- 
ldre is bright, airy and the tables are perfect*

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The Workingman’s Club." •

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-15 Government Street

A Game That 
Kills Worry

We have read somewhere that Harrtman died twenty years before 
, hie time. He was a tremendous worker but work did not kill him. 
What killed Harriman was thinking in bed.
You know how, in your own case, you'll worry about something 
and keep awake half the night.
Billiard players always sleep welL There's a magic about this 
congenial game that banishes trouble sad refreshes the mind. 
Come in to-night end chalk up a cue.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MilrHali* Hotel, Yet* Strwt _

CURTIS » LATHAM.
•Cleon Sport for Popular Follower

EVERYBODY IS BATING AT JIMMIE'S AT THE 
TWO JACKS GRILL

WHY!
Because it’s the only eating place in town where no 

Orientals are employed.
TRY OUR BUM COPPRB.

SEE OUR NIFTY EASY RUNNING

Cleveland Bicycles
At 160.00 and $67.50 

Juvenile Cleveland, g50.00 
Old wheels taken in trade. Easy payments.

* Repairs PrompAy Attended To at

HARRIS & SMITH
1280 Broad Street.

WINS WORLD’S SKI 
LAURELS IN FIRST 

TRIAL ON NEW TRACK
Montreal, Feb. 21. — Coming 

straight to the track off the train 
and without any previous experience 
o( it whatever, E. C. Condon, of the 
Cilffewide Ski Club, Ottawa, repre
senting the Ottawa Collegiate Insti
tute, won the flve-mile International 
Inter-Collegiate Ski Championship 
of the world on the Mount Royal 
Course here yesterday afternoon 
from thirty-one United States and 
Canadian contestants.

MAKES FAST TIME IN 
HUNDRED YARD SWIM

Cleveland, Ôtaio. Feb. 51. — Ruth 
Smith, of the Morningside Athletic 
Club, New York, won the national 
junior one.hundred-yard swimming 
championship for women at the

Cleveland Athletic Club laet night In 
the fast time of one minute ten 
seconde. Her twin sister Eleanor, of 
the same club, was second, and Mar
garet Wood bridge, of the Detroit 
Athletic Club, third. There were 
seven starters.

BACKSTOP FOR VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Feb. 21.—Bob Brown is 
going far afield to get good material 
for the Vancouver ball club In the 
new Pacific International League 
this season. Yesterday t\e signed 
Leo Hart, now at Georgetown Uni
versity, Washington, D. C., who ia 
reputed to be a backstop de luxe.

Diamond T Thicks
1 te 6 Ten». Solid or Pneumatics 

HYDRAULIC HOIST», DUMP ROD IK* 
AND LOGGING OUTFITS A 

SPECIALTY.

AlKUeme.Diamond Truck 
1SI Cermermet St.

r
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view shipowners; BIG SPECIAL FOR MENRECEIVE INDORSATION
Penman's Woollen Underwear, a splendid garment and of 

excellent quality. Specially priced, per 
garment only" ............. ................
The above quality may also be had in Combli

Clearance of Men’s Separate Trousers, values to $6,80>for 1$4.9S :
values to $10.76 for ..........................................................................$7.95

Just In—a new shipment of Welch Margetson's pure wool «.taffeta 
shirts which regularly sell for $12.75 for ................. .,...,.$9.75

Board of T rades Goes on Rec 
ord Commending Invest- 
r ment to Public

itlbiia.
Murray, of Chicago, he said, was 
managing his affajrs in the United 
States and had arranged for bonds
men and an attorney.

Johnson declared himself greatly “ Mm.|.
contest

CUP DONATED FOR
INTER-SCHOOL SOCCER championship heavyweight 

to Mexico, and said his chlèf 
for returning to the United State» 
was to ob,taliw='*4fc»^tght with JacV 
Dempsey, present heavyweight cham 
pion.

The Victoria, B. C., Shipowners, 
Ltd., prospectus yte.B laid before the 
Board of Trade yesterday, and that 
organization receive) the unanimous 
support of the assembly.

J. O. Cameron outlined the progress 
of events in the shlpbuilding^ego- 
tiations so far, and stated that hav- 

offer

Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric

614 View St. Phone 1211CARY’SVictoria1 Plays Esquimalt, and 
Oak Bay Plays Saanich 

Next Month LEAGUE CHAMPIONSFrom the Spanish Main 
to Battle of Jutland ing received such a generous 

from the Federal authorities, he for 
one would be unwilling to approach 
the Government again for further 
assistance. The Government was

Thanks to the generosity of Mr. P. 
C. Payne, the well-known Victoria 
sportsman, the Oak Bay Schools Ath
letic Association havé come into pos
session of a very handsome challenge 
cup which with the consent of the 
donor is to be put up for competi
tion between representative teams

VROM the day. when the roring “ee* dogs ’ «eoored 
1 the Spanish Main for golden-laden ga'le""» 
the days of the super-dreadnought, bread baa been 
the mainstay of the British Navy. l>om the round, 
flat "lined tack" served on the now-forgotten wooden 
ship, io the oftlrn mod-

Neither Crusaders Nor Bel 
mont Basketball Teams 

Have Lost Game
million dollars, and the local inter
ests had only to raise one-quarter. 
This would give an expenditure of a 
million dollars in this city.during the 
current year.

J. W. Spencer, speaking on 
of the Shipowners, Ltd.. sts.t; 
only $126,000 now 
ralsed-

menco immediately
had made ---- -------------
with the lumber Interests, he stated, 
and could almost be sure of building 
the ships for a cost of $250,000 apiece.

J. L. Beckwith, in speaking on the 
excellent opportunities offered to in
vestors in the latter company, laid 
emphasis on the apathy of the pub
lic, citing the University tangle as an 
instance. Mr. Beckwith advocated a 
drive of the business district to 
secure the outstanding amount.

The endorsation of the company’s 
efforts was moved by C. T. Cross, and 
seconded by G. Iv Warren. Mr. War
ren made a passing reference to ru
mors that were afloat in connection 
with the propaganda work of the 
company. Mr. Spencer supported

drawn from the schools of Victoria,■Eat More Bread. and Oak BayEsquimalt. Saanich, 
the age limit for competitors being 
under sixteen years of age on March 
31.

The draw for first round took 
place on Monday evening last, the 
result being that Victoria meets Es
quimalt, Oak Bay meets Saanich. The 
date of both games is fixed for Frl-

With the cost of outer food advan«d to per cent, 
since 1»I4, It I» the cheapest real food you can bay. 
High In food value’that builds both body and brain 
rlc*. In the elements that the human system reqnlrea
__let bread be your "stapd by" as It Is of the navy.
Those appetizing loavA of Shelly's 4X Breed, fresh 
from Caoadn's most modern and hygienic bakery, ÜX the* eating of more bread a profitable pkmwre. 
Tell your grocer to save you an extra loaf of 
Shelly’s 4X.

- “i behalf
____ stated that

__ ____ __r remained to be
r.;=.d—when this further sum had 
been collected operations would com- 

The company 
excellent arrangements

Sunday School Basketball. 
Gam# scheduled for to-night in 

the Sunday School basketball com
petition are as follows:

Intermediates—First Presbyterians

day afternoon, March 12, at the B. C. 
Electric grounds at the Oak Bay car 
terminus after school hours, and the 
final match will be played the fol
lowing Friday, March 26, on the 
same grounds.

Veterans vs. On-

SHELLY BROS. Limited
when the Crusaders and Belmont 
meet to-night, neither team having 
lost a match up to date. Both too.—:

Refreshing Refreshing
As May Dew • As May Dew

As ELUSIVE as if wafted into your boudoir on 
the wings of a butterfly; as enchanting as the 
morning odor of Syrian rose gardens; indeed, 

a "breath of fairyland"—the Bouquet D'Armour 
perfume of HENRIETTA FACE POWDER.

NOTED pf»R its distinctly French fragrance. It 
is also possessed of a secret Ingredient that, 
while forming a velvety coating for the skin, 

has all the wonderfully refreshing properties of an 
early May dew. ^

lected and practice matches played 
owing to the "Flu," but It ÎS hoped 
that the games will draw many 
visitors and a good start be given 
to a sporting event which should 
gain In public Interest every year.

PHONE 444 ________________________ Both teams
will be out at full strength and a 
hard fast game Is anticipated. This 
is the first time these two teams have 
met this season and a large crowd of 
rooters will no doubt be on hand.

Senior Standing.
W. L. Pts.

Crusaders ......... ....4 0 8
Belmonts ........... ....4 0 8
Mets ................................  3 2 9
First Preebyterfans... 3 2 6
Congo Centennial .... 2 3 4
St. Mary’s ................... 2 3 4
On-We-Go’s ........ 1 4 2
Veterans ...........................0 4 0

Intermediate Standing.
’’A’’ Division.

W. L. Pts.
Crusaders ........................ 2 0 4
James Bay ...................  2 1 4
First Presbyterians .. 1 1 2
Centennial ....■ ....1 2 2
Mets.............................. 0 2 0

Intermediate Standing.
"B" Division.

W. L. Pts.
St. Andrew's ............... 4 18
Midgets ...........\............ 4 1 8
Christ Church.............f 1 2 2
St. Mary’s ........................ 1 4 2
On-We-Go’s ................. 1 3 2

JACK TO SURRENDER,
HOPES TO RE FREED

Mr. Camenjnreferred to the rumors 
that the Choi berg yard would get 
more than their share, but stated that 
any contractor was entitled to his 
commission, and that $20,000 per boat 
would not leave them much margin 
for profit. The expenses that had to 
be met by the yard would eat up a 
very large percentage of that figure, 
and that In his opinion the rumors 
were baseless.

Mi. Spencer said that the yard was 
charging only eight per cent., and 
provided In addition all tools, techni
cal equipment, such as air drills and 
plans. In passing the resolution In 
support of the Victoria Shipowners, 
Ltd., the Board went on record as 
recommending the Investment to the 
local public.

The ships when built would be 
Victoria owned, and would operate

ells Mexican Interviewer He 
Will Leave for United 

States Thursday
FACE POWDER

S»M by Dews Stores, Department
Stores mud Hairdressing Parlors.

Jack1.41 redo. Me 
Johnson, forn 
listic champ!
City for the
Thursday. gol..e ----------- -- -----
where he will surrender himself 
Federal authorities for executioi 
the sentence for viôlatloti of

League, and is well worthy of an in
spection. On the ground Ln question 
there was some doubt to the state of 
the vegetation and timber.

The photographs show what por
tions of the timber are felled, and 
which remain standing. Many mem
bers of the' Real Estate Exchange 
have seen the drawing, and have ob
tained similar ones for their own us* 
The aerial photographic reconnais
sance of the local aviators bids fail 
towards becoming a recognized aiebto 
the operations of the local real estate 
men in their business.

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
USED OVER SAANICHLOOKING FOR ATHLETES.

Faced with a busy summer pro
gramme, the Victoria and Island 
Athletic Association are on the look
out for all promising athletic ma
terial. Any unattached athletes are 
asked to get into communication 
with W. H. Davies, Superintendent 
of the Club, cjo Empire Realty Com
pany.

Some time ago the Aerial League 
conducted several aerial photographic 
reconnaissances from the Pathfinder 
1, and results obtained were so valu
able that they have been attracting 
wide notice. A. 8. G. Musgrave, 
B. C. L. 8., has just completed a 
scaled drawing from some aerial 
photographs he took with the Aerial 
League’s co-operation.

The drawing shows the topogra
phical features of section 14, R4E, 
South Saanich, and has been com
piled from two aerial views attached 
to It. The drawing is on exhibition 
in the club rooms of the Aerial

According to the interview, Johnson 
is confident that he will be freed. He 
is quoted as being highly elated with 
the change in tone of statements 
from the Federal District Attorney

THE TWO IÀCKS WILL 
CONTINUE AS A TEAM

BENNY KAJJ FF IN COURT.
LAST NIGHT’S BOUTS WOULD TRAIN MEN

FOR FISHING FLEET
New York, Feb. 21.—Benny Kauff, 

centre fielder of the New York 
Giants, charged with receiving a 
stolen automobile? was held on bail 
for trial yesterday. He declares he 
did not know the car was stolen.

lions for his surrender.^.Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 21.—Art Ma- 
girl. of Oklahoma, was given the 
newspaper decision over Jock Ma
lone, of Milwaukee, in a ten-round 
no-decision contest here last night. 
Malone claimed he brokq his arm 
ln the fifth round.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Jack Dempsey, 
the world’s heavyweight champion, 
in a message to friends here to-day 
denied reports ‘that he intended tou 
break with his manager. Jack 
Kearns.

"Kearns will be my manager as 
long as I remain in the boxing 
game,” the champion's message read.

(Continued from Page 1),men will meet the Realty Exchange. 
The president declined to select the 
committee on account of his lumber 
connections.

REALTY MEN TO MEET Pacific coast of ament on the 
trawTing-school for the training of 
men to engage in deep-sea
fishing, by providing a number of 
suitable vessels for deep-sea fishing, 
officered by experienced navigators, 
engineers and fishermen who would 
act in the capacity of Instructors, and 
to whom returned soldiers could be 
apprenticed for Instruction in navi
gation, the operation of steam and 
gas engines, care, casting and hauling 

.................... dressing.

LUMBER INTERESTS POSTPONE ACTIONALL SHE ASKED
No Cases To-Day.—For the firsl

time this month there were no easel 
for trial in the city police coufft thii 
morning. W. W, Northcott. J. P., wai

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 21.—Har- 
\4v Thorpe, a local lightweight, 
knocked oyt Walter McDevltt, of Cal
ifornia. in the fourth round of a ten- 
round bout here last night.

Borleigh (at the dance)— 
you some light refreshment 

The Girl—Yes. Just give 
minutes to myself. TILL OFFICIAL COMESRumors Regarding Prices of 

Lumber to Be Laid to Rest 
on Tuesday

of trawling-nets.fand the 
storing, curing, packing and ship
ment of fiah: the men during their 
training to be paid a proper living 
wage and to be given a bonus from 
the ship’s earnings after capital ex
penditure hgd been provided for."

It Is recommended that this schoo’ 
should be operated in connection with 
the Naval Training School now 
operated at Esquimalt. The recom
mendation includes thq establish
ment of fish-curing, packing and 
marketing schools at Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert, and Victoria.

Limited Provincial Plan.
Failing the acceptance by Ottawa 

of these recommendations, the De
partment of Industries announce Its 
readiness to bring in a limited "pro
gramme of aid to returned men to 
engage in the fishing industry from 
the Industrial Fund. This assistance 
would take different forms. Aid 
would be given in the equipping of 
small boats, and an endeavor would 
be made to establish a fleet of deep- 
sea trawlers. Instructions being for
warded to the Agent-General In Lon
don to go Into the matter with the 
British authorities in the hope of 
working up sufficient interest to 
lead to the undertaking of this wotk 
by British concerns.

Another recommendation Is the 
establishment of seine-boat fishing, 
eight men to the boat, with the men 
working on the profit-sharing basis. 
Still another recommendation is for 
the outfitting of one-man cod-fish
ing and trolling boats, it being point
ed out that the profits from this

Adjourned .Meeting of Navy 
League Will Await Arrival 

of Dominion Official

At the meetings of the Salvage 
Committee this week appointed by 
virtue of resolutions at the recent 
annual meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Navy league the 
members had before them a cable 
from Mr. Jarvis, President of the 
Dominion Council of the Navy

In accordance with the resolution 
passed at the adjourned meeting on 
February 12, Mr. Ravenhill appointed 
Mrs. Thaw, Rev. H. T. Archbold, and 
Mr. Bushby to act as the Salvage 
Committee, with Mr. P. A. Rayner 
giving his services as honorary sec-

Monday,

We heme already given away $5.000 
FREE. $200.00 more IN CASH 
and numbers of Merchandise Prizes will be GIVEN 
AWAY at an Early date.

tit Prize, $50.00 In Cuh. 2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash
3rd Prize, $35.00 in Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash

Sth to 9th Prize*—Each $10.00 in Caah.
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

Herewith will be feaed the picture — v. ■ i. .. .. ifn
•f a Log Hat la the Weeds. At fir.t  ̂T7^ 
fleace ail pee see ie e wee, e wwnea cad X NcSnX ‘^MlfliJl If,
• deg. It pea look closely the l.cel el —^ ' — .iT|i l I>|| it
• ether per.ee. will he feud. Cel . - U zll 91T PR
yea find then? It b a* uiy leek bet by 7 .gyS —, g jWje . t'
petieace aad eadiraaeecu be acceepti- - — TU'i -''i.toB Btell’j M
eked. I J 1...* |jlO iriP'TM

You may wise cadi price by doingeo. J ,V—'PJà <'^>^''■11 x I el
Many have done this aa Will be shown by V iV..\\ *
the names and addresses which we will | , (VX'B. 1 \ Ilf 
send you. If yon find the faces mark each "n. , k 11 LW
one with an X. cut out the picture and Pr*JP
send it to us, together with a slip of paper * Ay .Xur'nn rShirh v n it have terrillen the wnrHa "I / S i **#4

This committee met on 
February 16, to review the situation, 
and again on February 20, with fir. 
Davis, Provincial Hon. Secretary- 
Treasurer in attendance.

An Invitation had been extended 
to Mr. Jarvis to visit Victoria per
sonally and be present at the ad
journed meeting, but owing to him 
leaving about March 1 for England 
he Is unable to*come himself." He 
will send Mr. Gordon B. Jackson, 
the Dominion Secretary here, as soon 
as he recovers from his present Ill
ness. Mr. Jarvis Intimates his 
desire that no action such as was 
proposed In the resolution passed at 
the recent meeting should be taken, 
and that the meeting adjourned to 
February 26 should be further post
poned until Mr. Jackson has had an 
opportunity to consult both the 
members of the Provincial Executive, 
us well as of the local body.

Under these circumstances, and in 
order to prove their loyalty to any 
wishes expressed from the Domin
ion headquarters, the Salvage Com
mittee decided to postpone the ad
journed meeting until a date some 
days after Mr. Jackson’s arrival here, 
in order that he may have ample time 
to acquaint himself with all the

There Is no doubt that the result 
of his visit, says Mr. Ravenhill, will 

i be to dear up much of the mis-

Experience JHas Developed “Brain Cells
Finger Tips
The LECKIE DRESS BOOT is sort of * 

“city brother” to the famous LECKIE 
LOGGING BOOT. It possesses those same 
nigged, wear-resisting qualities, besides 
having a refinement of style that is correct 
in every detail.

Easing your feet into a LECKIE DRESS 
BOOT is providing shoe insurance for

In This Expert’: that a satisfactory agreement could 
be reached with the local lumbermen 
on the matter.

They should be appealed Ao upon 
patriotic grounds, he continued, as 
the housing problem was a serious 
menace to the population of the dis
trict, and fhat it was often difficult 
to get lumber at any price. He 
thought a conciliatory arrangement 
would be reached, without having re
course to the Utility Act.

Messrs. Boggs, Spencer and Kirk 
were appointed by the vice-president 
to attend the meeting at the - City 
Hall next Tuesday, when the lumber-

INSPECTING leather for over <10 years, 
judging balance, substance and finish, 

has developed in this man’s finger tips a 
“feel” that is far more accurate than the 
“see” of the human eye.

Each piece of leather going into the 
LECKIE DRESS BOOT must pass through 
such an expert’s hands. And it is the 
thoroughness of his work that has put into 
the LECKIE BOOT that which gives 
“More Miles Per Dollar." .. ,___

WANT SCHOOL FOR BLIND
* little trouble over this metier. Remem
ber ell you heve to do le to merk the faces,
cat out the picture end —'*---------------“
piece of peper the w<

months to come. Sold almost everywhere. Veterans Bay- It Must Be Located 
Big Coast Citj “ * * 

tien of ( ------ words, "I heve found ‘̂sïclr 11
ell the feces end merked them,
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OP YOUR MONEY IN ORDER ! 

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST 
Send your enswer et once; we will reply 

hy Return Mail telling you whether your 
enswer Is correct or not. and we will send 
you a complete Prise List, together with the

ier Bodies.Look for the Name LECKIE on the sole.

Tha out with the utmost falrneek and integrity.
Winners ef cask prisse la

hr hm well
Dollars In Cash Prises from us, end full 
particulars of a simple condition that must 
be fulfilled. (This condition does not in
volve the spending of any of your money.)

Although these persons ere entirely un
known to os, they are ©nr references. Ao

is equally ae good as
cash prisée ere

enquiry from, any one of them will bring debarred from eimtcrleg this
Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
4# st. alexanpen etaesT, Montreal, can.

~r ' I ^ i i#e to clear up muvii ui tun uuo-
Saves labor# The Coupons understanding which has hampered 
with eacK nackaffâ arm m the work of the local branch since W1 * Its formation two years ago, and to
VfdllO IH tafigiMlVe* secure a measure of public support

VANCOUVER, B. C-J. LECKIE CO. LIMITED

Sat More'Bread

rçROWit

SOAP
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ANOTHER FEDERAL’

Revercomb Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone 4919 933 Y ate» Street

We have the most modem equipment on the Island for the repairing 
and 'making Of pleasure car and truck springs, also welding, cutting 
and brasing.

McDonald & Nicol
Residence 41«0ft «21-23 Fiegerd St. Phone 38. Residence 3712L

Symptoms That Tell 
of Biliousness

HOW TO PREVINT AND CURE

READ THE SPiuIFIOATIOHS

Some Traffic Features
Red Seal Continental 3Si x B motor; Covert transmission mul
tiple fltav clutch ; Beerh magneto: 4-plece cast «hell, cellular 
type radiator; drop forged front axle with Timken roller hear-^ 
IngH; RuH.seI rear-axle; Internal gear, roller bearings; semi 
elliptic front and rear springs; 6-lnrh T-d-hannel frames; Stan 
dard Fisk tires; 84 x 31* front. 34 x 6 rear: 138-Inch wheel 
Vase: '122-lnch length of frame behind driver's seat; oil cup 
lubricating svatem ; chassis painted, striped aRd varnished 
driver's laxy-back seat and cushion regular equipment, 
malic cord tire equipment at extra coat.

$2,450
CHASSIS

F. O. B. Victoria

ASHTON’S, LTD. 4763
406 Bay Street 

Show Room, 1205 Langley

Traffic Motor Truck Corporation, St. Louie, Mo., largeet exclueive buildera of 4,000-lb. capaoity trueke
in world

PIpfTQf» Tank-Type 
VlC VJL <tv . Tractor

Cleveland Tractor Co. of Canada, Limited, Windsor. Ont. flfefCfi,

The Oletrac Tank-Type Tractor Is for Sale Exclusively by

The Pacific Tractor Coiftpâny
^ Distributor» for British Columbia

Victoria Branch Office : Belmont Building Phone 5600

FROM any point of view— 
units, materials, chassis, 

workmanship, capacity, power, 
strength, dependability, per
formance, equipment, price— 
the Commerce Truck ranks first 
as the greatest value in its class.
Investigation of Commerce war and 
commercial records will prove inter
esting to buyers of trucks in this class.

We can make delivery now.

Milliken-Downer Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island.
Corner View and Vancouvjr Streets. 

Phone 6719.

COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Two Ton

SOLD TO

A. T. Peatt of Colwood
To be Used in the Logging Business.

• #
In the logging business and irr 

every other business where 'trans
portation has to he seriously con
sidered FEDERALS are giving 
100% efficiency. Fall in line and let 
vour next truck be

Phone 3082

Stand, View and Deuglae

ALONG VICTORIA’S AUTO WAY
Ignorance le no excuse for motor 

car drivers *hese days.

“Very few drivers of motor oars 
take the trouble to read the Motor 
Act,” said Magistrate Jay, a couple of 
days ago in sentencing an offender 
for Vailing to report an accident. The 
driver had collided with a buggy, had 
gone back to see the damage, but had 
failed to report the incident to the 
police. The Magistrate made it clear 
that the motorist is obliged to as
certain all damage immediately and 
to notify the police in writing.

‘^Farmers and merchants who are 
not equipped with motor trucks can
not? expect to compete with those who 
have them," said J. M. Wood, yes
terday. Mr. Wood is sales manager 
of the Begg Motor Go., and Chevrolet 
light truck distributor. "Time Is 
vital in marketing 'perishable, pro
ducts of the farm, dairy products, 
fruit and vegetable!*. Independent 
and speedy transportation the farmer 
can only obtain to-day with the mo
tor truck."

Nen-extravegant initial cost.
Low gasoline and oil consumption. 
Efficient and continuous service. 
These are the three teste that busi

ness men apply to-day in estimating 
a motor truck when they are consid
ering purchase. In other words, it is 
a straight basis of dollars and cents.

To meet the demands of truck buy
ers and users, motor manufacturers 
have been working and planning. 
What the>; have achieved is demon
strated in the economy success of the 
latest Commerce trucks.

Fifteen miles to the gallon of gaeo 
line for the propulsion of a one and 
one-half ton truck it the record 
which modem engineers have 
achieved in the Commerce. Measured 
in another way, tests qhow that by 
elimination of waste and conserva- 

I tion of power one of these trucks can 
I do a full day’s average steady heavy 
| work on throe and one-half gallons 

of gasoline. The oil consumption has 
been brought down to lees than one 
pint for two days of such effort».

the Dunlop house here teok a worn 
out Ford» size easing and had Goorge 
Fisher and Allan Lynn of the Central 
Vulcanizing Station retread it with 
a regular Dunlop traction tread. So 
far 6,000 miles has been covered by 
the retread. An examination yester
day indicated that the cover was 
good for at least another 2,000 miles.

Satisfactory results from such ex
periments as these have led Fisher 
and Lynn to put on an all-inclusive 
guarantee of 3.500 miles for any Ford 
size tire that they retread. That is. 
3,500 miles is the minimum distance 
that their Ford retreads must travel. 
There is no limit on the maximum.

------  a
One six-cylinder car a day. brought 

to Victoria and plaoed in the hands 
of euetomers. That is the pace H. A. 
Davie is setting in the distribution of 
McLaughlin Motor cars in this city 
during these final days ef Winter.

Among the reasons for the sus
tained heavy sales of McLaughlins at 
present are the fact that the cars are 
Canadian-built, saving the high ex
change on Imported American cars, 
and the low gasoline consumption of- 
the McLaughlin light-six In this age 
when gasoline is getting down to be
ing sold by the pint.

Among those missing from the gar
age workshops this week is Arthur 
Dandridge, the exclusive Ford and 
Chevrolet expert of Brougnten Street.

A new model, the type 59, is pre
sented by the Cadillac Motor Car 
Company for the coming season 
through the Begg Motor Company 
here. With this car, the -Cadillac 
Company completes Its sixth year of 
eight cylinder production with more 
than eighty thousand eight cylinder 
cars on the road. The new model 
shows a continuation of substantial 
Cadillac constructive features. The 
refinements and progressive im
provements Introduced in the type 59 
have prompted its makers to declare, 
unhesitatingly, that even the Cadillac 
works have not produced a car which 
equals it.

HERE 1$ YOUR CAR 
DISSECTED, WITH

Jack Cartier, the energetic director 
of the firm of Cartier Bros., is among 
the many who has not been at busi
ness this week. He has been con
fined to bed with the fashionable 
malady.

Pneumatic tires have added further 
to the sprightliness and speed of the 
Maxwell light truck, that Stuart 
Clark of Ashton’s, Ltd., it distnbu- 
ing here. The pneumatics are new 
standard equipment on these light- 
gray 1920 trucks.

Ernest Eve, sales ' director of the 
Shell Garage, is one of the en
thusiasts who is out for the anti
glare law that Charles L. Harris and 
other motorists are lobbying for at 
the Legislature.

"As long as there are selfish mo
torists who show no consideration for 
the other fellow, night motoring will 
not be safe until we gçt this law 
through prohibiting lights that dazzle 
all traveling in the opposite direc
tion," he says.

What modern motor engineering 
has achieved in engine development 
is indicated in the efficiency obtained 
in the new Reo six-cylinder. The 
cylinder size is 3 3-16 inch stroke and 
5-inch bore. At 500 rgvelutione a 
minute it produces a horsepower of 
24.3. But the actual development at 
2,000 revolutions is slightly over 50 
horsepower.

Definite 'assurance that there 
would be no change In the policies of 
Dodge Brothers, Detroit automobile 
manufacturers, as a result of the re
cent death of John F. Dodge, has 
been given to the Begg Motor Co., 
Victoria and Island distributors of 
Dodge cars.

Here is the latest tire retreading 
experiment in Victoria. Just to see 
what a retread ia worth, J. Hartley of

Wren's Coughs 
Quickly Cured

Something to Enlighten Au
tomobile Novice; Usgs of 

Various Mechanisms

You have Just bought the new car, 
Mr. Owner, or maybe it was a used 
car which you selected. But do you 
know just what it is that you have?
If not. you have something to learn.

Whether it be a "rolling riot" done 
up in a limousine package, or a 
"henry." it Is simply a steel frame on 
wheels, upon which are placed an en
gine, with devices for connecting It 
to the rear or drive; wheels, a fuel 
tank, an ignition system, certain 
levers and pedals to regulate the en-

Sne speed and a steering wheel and 
b connections. Also there is some 
sort of a body with seats for the 
driver and passengers. It may have 

a great many more devices of one sort 
or another, but unless It has the ones 
enumerated it will not get far. and 
occasionally you see a car running 
around with little more than the list 
given.

The Fundamentals.
Your car is an automobile because 

if contain» Its own propelling force 
and does not require a horse or steam 
engine hitched to It to make It go. 
When yt>u are towed In they have 
taken the auto out of automobile. It 
Is then an oughtomobile.

To phrase it a little differently you 
have a chassis, called in a wagon the 
running gear; an engine and a body. 
The chassis is made of angle Iron or 
steel, usually, riveted Into a shape 
designed to carry the other verts. 
The steel frame rests upon springs, 
partly to absorb road shocks; tael 
springs bear upon the axles. On] 
the axles are wheels provided with 
tires to absorb more of the road 
shocks. Incidentally, you will need 
the help of well-padded and springed 
cushions to get rid. for comfort's sake, 
of more road shocks.

Differential Principle.
The axles, unlike on a wagon, are 

both fixed rigid—that is, neither front 
nor rear swings for turning. The 
rear axle is in two parts, revolving in 
a housing and joined in the centre by 
a differential, & gear device which 
permits the two parts to move at 
different speeds in turning a corner. 
This is necessary, since the outer 
wheel in turning travels a greater 
distance, and, were there no allow
ance for this, one or the other rear 
tire wotild drag” over the ground and 
wear. Other uses will be discussed 
later.

Steering Arrangement.
The front axle really is not an axle.

It Is very hard to keep the children 
from taking cold. They will run out 
of doors not properly wrapped—play 
too hard and become overheated— 
get their feet wet—kick the bed 
clothes off at night.

There is nothing so good for child-
. ... ! but a part of the frame, and the axlesren’s coughs, colds. croujL whooping congiflt of a Peering knuckle suspend- 

cough or bronchitis " *~

atrokes, making the motor con
tinuous.

Clutc|x»nd Gears.
To connect the power to the 

driving wheels are several devices. 
First is the clutch, which serves to 
apply and cut off the power without 
stopping the motor, by friction in 
some form. The most common are 
the cone clutch and the multiple disk 
clutch. To provide for varying j 
speeds and reversing, and extra 
power when needed, gear sets arc In
troduced. In a general way this is 
a set of cog wheels of different sizes 
on parallel shafts. Engaging dif
ferent sets of gears gives varying ] 
speed forward or reverse motion.

From the gear case the power is , 
transmitted by the drive shaft, with ] 
one or two universal Joints to take up i 
the angle between the engine level 
and rear axle level and the variation 
due to spring action.

Upon the wheels are tires made 
up of a rubber and fabric casing, with 
a soft rubber tube, which has a valve 
for Inflation. They are made In dif
fering forms, but all answer the gen
eral description, except that some 
trucks use solid rubber tires.

For the man who, an automobile 
novice, has Just taken over his first 
motor, or for the one who knows 
little about the operation of a car, 
although he has a suspicion that he 
will buy one before the Spring is 
far advanced, here is the first of a 
series of articles on the construction 
and operation of motor cars. This 
first article tells in a general way 
about the car and its parts. The sec
ond, appearing next Saturday, will 
tell about the operation and control 
and of the engine:

Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syrup. It la so pleas
ant to the taste the youngsters take it 
without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effective
ness in loosening the phlegm, and 
healing the lungs and bronchial 
tubes are such that the cough Is 
checked before any serious trouble 
can possibly develop.

Mrs; Farold Acker, Lake Pleasant, 
N. 8.. writes : "I have three children, 
the eldest eight years and the baby 
ten months old. They all had a bad 
cough. 1 knew of quite a few per
sons who had used Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup with good results so 
I got three bottles. I am glad I did 
so as it is a sure cure for coughs and 
colds. A home where there are 
children should never be without It 
I highly recommend it to those who 
need a quick cure."

I’rice 25c. and 50c. at all dealers. 
Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Day and Night Service

Vernon Auto Stand •
A. WILLARD

LATEST MODEL 5 AND 7 PASSENGER McLAUGHLIN 
AND DODGE CAR” ^

Victoria. B.C.

Are you dizzy?
Does your head swim?
Does everything turn dark when 

you rise after stooping?
Are you constantly suffering from 

headache?
Are you short of breath after go

ing upstairs?
Is 3’our tongue coated and furred?
These symptoms give warning that 

your system needs a thorough cleans
ing—all poisons must be flushed out 
The remedy Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Marked benefit immediately follows 
their use.

These famous pills loosen the 
bowels and stop constipation ; they 
act on the liver and kidneys, make 
them strong and vigorous.

This ensures health and purity for 
the blood and consequently the whole 
system benefits.

No other medicine tones and braces 
like Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they at 
once cure billloueness, headache, 
dizaines», poor color, coated tongue, 
and all diseases arising through fault 
of the stomach, kidneys or liver; tr.y 
them.

Results prove the merits of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 25c per box

GROCERY STORES NOW 
SELL MOTOR CAR TIRES

Los Angeles, Feb. 21.—The grocery 
store as a distributing point for autO' 
mobile tires is the most recent in
novation in Los Angeles. The Rub
ber Products Company has made 
arrangements with the Ralphs 
Grocery' Co. to act as distributors for 
its tires. The Ralphs Company oper 
a fifes a chain of seven stores in Los 
Angeles. It Is a financially strong 
concern, and the Initial order was for 
a larger number of tires than the 
customary dealer would be likely to 
require in a year.

Difficulty in listing dealers whose 
finances will bear Investigation is the 
reason assigned by Steward Slosson, 
representing the Rubber Products 
Co. for the selection of the Ralphs 
Grocery Co.

"It Is not that we would not like to 
have our lines handled by exclusive 
tire dealers that we have made this 
arrangement," said Slosson. "But It 
is difficult to get excluslv* dealers 
who have enough money to keep up 
a stock of tires. Nearly all of the 
dealers depend moetly on taking ord
ers and getting them filled at the tire 
company branches in the city. They 
carry a few tires in stock, but these 
are more for display than actual 
sale."

Up to December 15, the motor 
transport corps had disposed of 
total of 3,021 unserviceable motor 
vehicles for 3981,633.60.

Approximatedy 20,000 farmers' co 
operative societies in the United 
States are potential rural motor ex 
press operators.

The Society of Professional Auto
mobile Engineers Is an organisation 

, of chauffeurs in New York city, with 
a membership of more than 2,000.

ed in a yoke at the ends of the 
psuedo axle, and the wheels turn on 
tapered spindles forged with the 
knuckles. The latter are connected 
with a tie rod, which makes them 
act together, and a turn buckle keeps 
the wheels approximately parallel. 
They are not exactly parallel, since 
they undergather to bring the load 
over the centre of the knuckle, for 
strength. This calls for a slight fore
gather; that Is, the wheels toe in, to 
keep them from wabbling too much.
It brings a flight pressure on each 
wheel similar to that of the water on 
the bow of a boat, and makes steering 
easy. Neither the foregather nor 
undergather Is to be "excessive, for 
there is a slight wear occasioned, off
set, however, by the advantages of 
keeping a straight track. A steering 
wheel and mechanism control the 
front wheels.

Brakes and Meter.
Brake drums are atached to the 

rear wheels, with inside and outside 
bands and appliances to tighten them 
ag&lnat the drums, giving friction to 
slow or stop the car. These are con
nected to levers and pedals for use 
by the driver.

Upon the chassis frame forward 
rests the motor, bolted fast. Forward 
of this is the radiator, if It be water 
cooled, with connecting pipes to the 
motor water Jacket. Thé cooling 
system may be by pump or thermo 
syphon. In some cases engines are 
air cooled. The aim la to keep the 
motor Just cool enough to keep the 
lubricating oil from burning on the 
cylinder walls.

Carbureter and Ignitien.
To fupply the motor with fuel 

there Is a carburetor, which mixes 
air and gasoline in proper proper 
lions, the supply of gasoline coming 
by pipe from the fuel tank. The 
moderp method uses a vacuum tank 
which, by suction from the Intake 
maulfom, draws gasoline from the 
main tank and then feeds It by 
gravity to the carburetor. Levers 
give the driver control of the fuel 
supply.

To Ignite the fuel there is a bat
tery and coil, or a high tension 
magneto with Its own coll and dis
tributor, or a combination of both, 
controlled by a lever on the steering 
wheel. When a self-starter Is used 
there Is a storage battery, supplying 
the starting motor and ignition and 
fed by a generator, and usually the 
latter has a circuit breaker and dis
tributor, though sometimes there Is 
a separate magneto and coll.

Lubrication.
Lubrication Is supplied by splash 

system, or by gravity or force feed 
oiler system with pipes leading to 
the bearings. In the splash system 
projections on the connecting rods 
dip into the oil and splash It over the 
internal parts.

The engine consists e< one er more 
cylinders, each with a piston with 
rings to seal the cylinder with the 
aid of oil. the pistons are connected 
to the cranks with connecting rods, 
the explosion In the cylinder forcing 
down the piston, thus turning the 
crank producing rotary motion. The 

| flywheel carries the crank over the

iMClevclnnd Tractor * Twice the 
Plowing of 
Two Men 
and Six 
Horses

FROM every part of Canada come let
ters of praise for the Cletrac Tank- 

type Tracter.
Here ia the experience of one man :
In direct competition with his two sons, 
each with three-horse teams, he plowed 
two acres to their one.
Plowed when all neighbors stopped be
cause of rain.
Never mired the Cletrac in the softest
ground.
Pits his seed beds without a horse.
Uses his Cletrac right through harvest and 
winter.
He says “T have my farms in the best 
shape I ever had them, thanks to the 
Cletrac Tractor.’’

The following is a letter from Wm. 
Duncan, of Sandwich, B.C.
Manager: Pacific Tractor Co..

Belmont Bldg..
Victoria, B.C.

Dear Sir.—The Cleveland Tractor I pur
chased from you last March has given me ' 
entire satisfaction so far.

I have plowed, harrowed, planted potatoes, 
planted corn and pulled second growth fir 
with it. and it has never balked or refused to 
climb any hill I have put it to.

In the early eighties I hawed and geed my 
oxen breaking fern and bush land, and did 
not cover much ground in a day. It never 
occurred to me. then, that I would plow thoqe 
fields with coal oil. and enjoy a comfortable 
ride at the same time.

Yours truly,
(signed) WM. DUNCAN.

724-Johnson St. Auto Salesroom - 724

Another Shipment Has Just 
Arrived of the

1920
SCRIPPS-BOOTH

We cordially invite you to call at our showrooms and 
see this car before you buy, also arrange for demonstration. 
This car is recognized as one of the cheapest cars to operate 
on the market to-day.

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson Street Three Doors From Douglas

Phone 5237

53011706
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Everywhere, now, you find cars compared with the Gray-Dort 
for value. ,

Because the Gray-Dort has become the standard—a new and 
higher standard—giving more for the money than ever was giveq 
before—and setting new standards of strength and quality for light 
cars.

at Her light ear. There will be 
thousand* who will agree with you— 
probably several thousand more 
purchasers than there will be Gray- 
Dorte. We urge you to see the 
Gray-Dort dealer now.

Prices
The Gray-Dort 5-passenger car, 

finished in Gray-Dort green and 
black and with standard equipment 
is $1365 f.o.b. Chatham. War tax

The roomy 2- 
is the same price.

The Gray-Dort Spqçlal
For the man who wishes some

thing a little extra in his car, we 
have built the Gray-Dort Special. 
Maroon body, with brown rayntite 
top. Plata glass rear window. Gipsy 
curtains. Rookie tan wheels. Mo- 
tome ter. Tilting eteerine wheel. 
Real leather upholstery. Mahogany 
instrument board. Just the touches 
which lift this car above the 
ordinary. $150 extra on the standard.

And the Ace!
The Gray-Dort Ace—the moat 

beautiful light car of to-day. Sap
per green body with handsome 
California top to match.

Trouble lamp and bulla-eye flash
light. Electric cigttr lighter. Rear- 
vision mirror. Plate glaee windows. 
Oversize grooved-tread tires. This 
is the ds luxe car for the man who 
does not wish to pile up a tremend
ous operating cost. $255 extra on 
the standard.

Here's What You Gq$ in the 
Gray-Dort at $1365(*lu* warts*) 
Compare it with Other Cars.

The Gray-Dort Motor is big. t end 
finely built, like a watch. 40 pound 
crankshaft ; non-warping. quiet 
valves: light. tArse-ringed pistons; 
Carter carburetor. Connecticut ig
nition, Westinghouse starting and 
lighting: cellular radiator and big 
water jackets.

The leadership of the Gray-Dort 
motor is paralleled by the leadership 
of the Gray-Dort chassis. Here is e 
strong, solid frame of heavy channel 
steel; a big. husky rear axle, designed 
and built exclusively for ua here in 
Chatham; Chatham-built springs, 
full cantilever in the rear; big 
brakes, with Thermoid lining; a new 
steering gear, 50 % bigger and 
stronger than has been used for 
light cars: a big gas-tank in the rear, 
with vacuum feed system.

Nothing can take away your pride 
in the smooth, flowing lines of your 
Gray-Dort. No other car can equal 
the wonderful Gray-Dort finish, 
which we have spent 60 years in 
developing.
• And there is the smart, new top. 
hand-tailored in our own shops; 
French-pleated upholstery; a new 
hood, with many long, narrow 
louvres; snug side-curtains, which 
open with the doors; a shorter, 
smarter cowl which gives more 
room in the driving compartment; 
seats tilted at the moat comfortable 
angle; increased leg-room in the 
tonneau; lamps raised to give size 
to the hoot of the car. \ —

Once you know the Gray-Dort. 
you will be too critical to accept any

Gray-Dort motors. Limited

Chatham - Ontario
U.S. r.ct err-Dort Motor Os., FI lot. MUS.

Willis, LtdJameson &
Fort Street

Victoria, B. C.Distributors

SMI
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uur
Opportunity

I"* O secure a good used car (traded in on one 
of our newer models) at a substantial re

duction before Spring. Don’t wait for the com
ing car shortage to raise prices of used cars.
FORD Light,Delivery, good body, with top and all 

complete. License paid to end of year. 4 0C 
Tires good. A snap ......................... .........

FORD 1917 Model. 5 passenger. Engine recently over
hauled. In splendid shape throughout. ŒÆflH 
See this .................................................................  tpOUU

FORD, 1920 license. Two-passenger. If you want 
good light car at a low price see this one.
For quick sale .................................... ..

A used Ford bought from us is always a safe 
investment.

NATIONAL CO.
LIMITED

831 Yates Street Phone 4900
Authorised Ford Distributors for Victoria and 

viclrtity.

WHAT THE
BOtM

The average motorist is apt to re
gard the car's electrical system as a 
subject for Individuals of high men
tality and assumes that without a 
prolonged technical, education he has 
no chance to comprehend its mye- 
tertes.

When car owners understand the 
principles of the. electrical apparatus 
and the proper care of its important 
units and parts they will find that it 
is not hard nor difficult. , What la 
more, they usually develop a pride in

A GREAT SNAP
1 McLaughlin-Buick Roadster,

in beautiful order. This car 
has all very-good tires (small 
size), good tçp; engine and 
gears are in real good order. 
This car has Just been re
painted and looks and runs 
as good as new. Price, on 
very low terms ..............$55©
OTHER BARGAINS

McLaughlin 5-Seater, a real
dandy ....................................$475

Chevrolet 2-Seater, a great buy
at ............................................*750

Chevrolet 5-8eater. The cheap
est car in towu at .... $650 
Several others to choose from 

and all guaranteed to be in good 
running order. Very easy terms.

Master’s Motor Co.
1003 View St. Cor. Vancouver St.

being able to keep their car In first 
class condition and in rendering “first 
aid" without having to depend upon 
mechanics. . £

One of the most abused and mis
understood parts on an automobile is 
the spark control lever, The amateur 
driver retards the spark when start
ing his car, and moves it upward 
when the engine starts running. 
Why ?* Simply because be has been 
told to do so. That It should be ad 
justed according to speed and road 
conditions, or even moved at all. once 
the engine is started, is beyond his 
comprehension.

He knows, of course, that this lever 
controls the spark and the spark ex
plodes the firing mixture in the cylin
ders; but just why it should be ad
vanced or retarded is something 
which most motorists do not under
stand. To know that economy, safety 
in starting and numerous other things 
depend upon its proper use should 
stimulate, the car driver to familiarize 
himself with at least a slight working 
knowledge of the electrical system.

In ordinary driving the position of 
the spark lever need not be changed 
except for unusual road conditions 
after it is once set to run through a 
considerable range of speed. This 
condition is best found by the driver 
adjusting and experimenting with the 
particular range adapted to his type 
of car. x.

In going up a heavy grade nine out 
of the drivers ' rush” their car be
cause they do not want to shift the 
gears. True, it is nice to skim over 
the top df a steep hill, but just how 
long will your engine stand for this 
abuse before it begins to voice its 

sgust In knocks and rattles. Just 
,w much rubber has been chewed 
om the tires as 'they obtained 
action for that rush? And how 
iuch gasoline was consumed in the 
staway ?

The "knock" from an engine labpr- 
,g up hill I» due to the fact that the 
>ark occur» on the. compreaaloe 
roke and the explosion meeting the 
Iston trie» to force It '
reducing a «harp metallic thump, 
hi» "knock" would not occur on a 
vel road unless the car was loaded. 
>r the crankshaft is turning so 
ipldly that the piston has time to 
ass dead-center and start on the 
own stroke hy the time the P™«ure 
f the explosion is effective. At all 
mes the spark should boltept as far 
dvanced as possible without causing 
ie engine to “knock" for a lowju* 
park tends to overheat and carbon- 
;e the engine.

Get acquainted with the nound of 
our engine. Determine the pel"t of 
park advance which Is most efficient 
nd economical. By »o doing you will 
Plain greater power at a le»« cost 
er mile. _______ _

AOTOR STARTS SELF 
WHEN POWDER EXPLODES

Uniontown. Pa.. Fob. 21.~-Thee.x- 
dosion of the t>u Pont powder mill in 
niontown. Pa., recently, pulled a 

itrange prank. At the home °lAtw 
orney H. K. MacQuarrle, in South 
’niontown. the entire family was 
iwakened when the powder mill let 
ro and the sound of shattered glass 
old a story of broken windows as the 
reverberations of the jolt died away. 
Then a strange, noise was hea'*a- 
rounded like the buzzing of a billion 
,h>h. Dressing quickly and hurrying 
3ut to his garage. Mr. MacQuarrle 
found the engine of his automobile 
had started and was humming 
merrily. This proved to be the most 
novel vagary turned up in the ex
plosion aftermath. ■

OVER LAN DPRICES
IN STATES GO UP

New York. Feb. 21. — Price in
creases ranging from $100 to $240 are 
announced by the Willys-Overland 
Inc Toledo. Following wre the new 
prices in the United States: Wlllys 
Knight touring, $1,976; Wtttys Knight 
sedan or coupe. $2,960; Overland 
Four, touring or roadster, $946; 
Overland Four, sedan wire wheels, 
$1.175.

IF the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, is able to build 
up to the limit of its capacity, only 

27,350 Ford Cars will be built for use 
in Canada, between January the first 
and July the thirty-nrst of this year. 
Divided among the total population 
of Canada this means one car to every 
three hundred and ten people.

It is easy to see that many people 
will be unable to get their Ford Cars 
at all, and many will have to wait* for 
summer or fall delivery.

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
>erson in this district who wants one, 
>ut we cannot get the cars unless we 

send in the orders nôw.
If you will need a car later on, 

don’t wait till spring before ordering. 
Put yourself at the top of the delivery 
list by signing an order today.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
831 Yates Street Phono? 4900

The First “Drive Yeureelf" Auto Livery in Caned#.

The Joy of Owning a Car Without 
Having to Buy One

We rent Overland», Dodge», Fords and Chevrolet» with self-starters, but 
we rent them only WITHOUT drivers—you do the driving yourself,

VICTORIA^gfglLIVERY
Car» to Rent Without Drivers,

view St (Phene 1061). also Corner of Courtney and Gordon (Jameeon A 
1 Willis' Old Stand) Phone lit.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Liver Trouble 
and Heartburn

All liver diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest im
portance end demand close atten
tion.

The liver Ie the largest and one of 
the most important organs of the 
body. Its duty is to prepare and se
crete bile, and serve as one of the fil
ters of the body, cleansing It of nil 
impurities and poisons. Therefore 
when the liver gets out of order It Is 
the starting of trouble in nearly 
every part of the body.

Keep the liver active by using Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you will 
have no heartburn, constipation, bili
ousness. sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coaled tongue, Jaun
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or the 
painful protruding Internal or bleed 
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chlpman, N.B., 
writes ; “—"I hâve used Milbum's 
Laxa-Llver Pills for some time and 
can recommend them to any one suf
fering from heartburn and liver trou
ble. I tried other remedies, but they 
onlv relieved me for a short time. I 
always recommend Laxa-Llver Bills 
to all sufferers as I think they are a 
valuable remedy."

Mllburn’a Laxa-Llver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co.,. Limited, Toronto, Ont

TO PROBE GASOLINE
PRICES IN SOUTH

Atlanta, Ga„ Feb. 51.—Following 
charge» that eomc of the local filling 
station» are charging exorbitant 
price» for gasoline. John ..A. Mangel, | 
Federal Fair Price Commissioner for 
the State of Georgia, ha,: appointed 
a committee to make a thorough In-, 
veatlgation. This committee will re
port Its finding» in the courae of a 
few days, and if it is learned that the 
dealers are selling gasoline at ex
orbitant prices, a» they are charged, 
federal prosecution for profiteering 
will follow. Al „

Mr Manget has been exceptionally 
active In thle work, having already 
investigated the grocers, shoe deal
ers, druggists < and clothing mer
chants, but this is the first time he 
has extended his operations to in
clude the automobile dealers.

Short measure in gasoline retailing 
is also to be Investigated.

Plans for motor vehicle tunnels 
and subways are under way at New 
York, Chicago* Pittsburgh, Boston, 
San Francisco and New Orleans.

There are almost six imes as 
many motor cars and trucks now in 
operation in this country as there 
were seven years ago.

Philadelphia is the first city in the 
States to adopt motorcycle sidecars 
for its police force. Sixteen motor
cycles and thirty-two policemen will 
comprise the squadron.

It is proposed to reduce the size 
of the Boston Common, the ' most 
sacredly guarded spot in Boston, to 
provide parking space for au torn!- 
biles.

Steel channel tracks will be placed 
on on- .of the prominent Connecticut 
highways to permit the enormous in 
crease in weight of loads carried b: 
motor trucks.

With only 6 per cent, of the world's 
population, the United fc'iaies pro
duces 85 per cent, of th* world's auto 
mobiles.

COLDS, CATARRH 
RELIEVED

IN FIVE MINUTES
Consumption can lie traced back 

in most Instances to a bad cold or 
catarrh that was neglected. Don't 
court this white plague—ensure 
yourself at once against it by Inhal
ing Catarrhozoue a pleasant «.anti 
septic medication that is inhaled lrit« 
the lungs, nasal passages, throat, 
and bronchial tubes, where it kill» 
disease germs and prevents their de
velopment. Catarrhozone heals in
flamed surfaces, relieves congestion, 
clears the head and throat, aids ex
pectoration, and absolutely cures 
Catarrh and bronchitis. Quick re
lief, cure guaranteed, pleasant to uae. 
Get the $1.00 outfit of Catarrhozoue, 
it lasts two months; small size. 50c. 
All dealers or the Catarrh ozone Co. 
Kingston, Ont., Canada-

BARGAINS

Ford Touring.......................... $350.00
Ford Touring.......................... $450.'
Ford Touring ...........................$525.00
Ford Touring......... ...... $725.00
Chevrolet Touring ...................$625.00
Chevrolet Touring........... $700.00
Chevrolet Touring....... ........... $850.00
Chevrolet Touring................... $900.00
Chevrolet Touring................... $950.00

BECG MOTOR CO. LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.

937 View Street. Phone 2058

^



We’ve found that cheap
the most expensive in
They are sure to cause engine troubles, 

repair bills and general dissatisfaction. We 
recommend Veedol, because we know that it 
is the most highly refined, thoroughly filtered 
paraffine base lubricant on the market

THE ability to provide instantly an additional 
power outlet where only a single socket is 

i otherwise available, makes the Benjamin Two-
, Way Plug a valuable asset to stores, factories and 

warehouses, or wherever electricity is used commer
cially.
Exemples show how it ensbles current for two purposes to 
be drewn from one originel socket.
Screws into socket just as you woiild change a lamp bulb.

At .Your Dealer’s $1.25 Each 3 for $3.50
In ill electricel devices it is good judgment to avoid cheep P 
end unrelieble goods. Any electricsI device with the name It 
Benjamin on it can be, depended upon for quelity end 11 
service. II

Made in Canada by \l
- Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co of Canada, Limited \
V 11-17 Charlotte Street, Toronto, Ontario is '

CARLOAD RECEIVED

Phone 697

choBenjamin 92 Two Way Plug

wstf

Veedol
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Famous Old Recipe 
y" fer Cough Syrup

Easily and Cheaply Made at Heme, 
But It Beats Them All for 

Quick Results

Thousands of housewives have found 
that they can save two-third# of the 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions by using the well-known old recipe 
for making cough syrup at home. It 
is simple and cheap, but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
of a cough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in 
twenty-four hours or less.

(let 214 ounces of Plnex (50 cents worth) 
from any druggist, pour It Into a 15-ox 
bottel and add plain granulated sugar syrup 
to make 16 ounces. If' you prefer, use 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn syrup. 
Instead of sugar syrup. Hither way, it 
tastes good, keeps perfectly, and lasts a 
fulfil y a long time.

It's truly astonishing how quickly It 
acts, penetrating through every air pas
sage of U>e throat and lungs—loosens and 
raises" Ihe phlegm, soothes and heals the 
membranes, and gradually but surely the 
annoying throat • tickle and dreaded 
rough disappear entirely. Nothing I tel
ler for bronchitis. spasmodic croup, 
hoarseness or bronchial .uathma.

Plnex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway pine 
extract, known the world over for its 
healing effect on the membranes.

A Void disappointment by asking your 
druggist' for "I'i "ounces 6f Plnex" with 
full directions and don't accept anything 
else. < Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money promptly refunded. 
The Plnex Ço., Toronto, Ont.

to the Editor sod
snded for publication must be short 
I leglbry written. The longer an ar 
e the shorter the chance of Insertion

Letters addt 
Intended -
awl lip_. __  ...
tide the shorter the chance 
All co mm un leal lone must boar the name 
end address of the writer, but Aot for 
publication unless the owner wishes. 
The publication or rejection of articles 
is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the. Editor, So responsibility is •*- 
eumed by the paper for MSS. submitted

Edfto the ; ditor.

REPLY TO MR. FOSTER.

CONSTIPATION 
11 «El

Completely Relieved by This Grand 
Fruit Medicine, “FRUIT-A-TIVE8”

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
v^iich overtakes those organs to 
eliminate the irritant acide 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking 15 to 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold at Mother SeigcVe 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly, dis
appear. Get the genuine.

DRINK MORE WATER 
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat less meat and take Salts for 
Backache or BladdeV 

trouble.
Uric acid in meat excites the.kid

neys. they become overworked ; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of_ 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy ; the 
bladder is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
flush off the body's urinous waste or 
you'll be a real sick person shortly. 
At first you feel a dull misery in the 
kidney region, you suffer from back
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you 
feel rheumatic twinges when the 
weather is bad.

I Cat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for gen 
evatlons to clean clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the acids in urine, j 
so it no longer is a source of irritg.- 
tion. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Balts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
the kidneys clean and active. Drug
gists here say they sell lots of Jad 
.Salts "to folks who believe in over
coming kidney trouble while it is only 
trouble.

To the Editor:—In reply to Mr. 
Foster, I beg to inform him that I 
should be the last person in the world 
to sneer at any portion of the com
munity who had laid down the if lives 
in a fight against despotism. If it| 
mav interest htm, I am one of five 
who joined up in 1814; of these three 
are dead and one crippled for life.
I still cannot see for the life of me 
why members of the aristocracy are 
to be commended tor joining up early 
In the war. They had much more at 
stake than the artizans or working 
men. who joined up voluntarily In 
their thousands at the beginning of 
the war. For instance, the - Hon. 
John Smith's family would be pro
vided for out of the family funds in 
the event of his being killéd, whilst 
Private John Smith's wife at the pre
sent time (if Tie was killed) is won
dering how to make both ends meet 
on her slim pension, and probably 
augmenting her income by taking in 
washing.

As regards labor unions, I know 
very little about them. During the 
eaHy and receptive years of my life 
(when I ought to have been taught 
something useful), I was engaged in 
learning the art of slaughtering my 
fellow creatures (necessary, but un
profitable to the student, as he gets 
older.) And, oh! Mr. Foster, please 
don’t include Lloyd George or his son 
amongst the aristocracy, for if .ever a 
man was hated by that class a tew 
years ago it was he. They, and prob
ably he, really would not like it! And 
vet |t was just a plain ordinary man 
like himself who has got to be the 
dominant spirit in all our councils. 
The people did not go to the House 
of Lords for their* Moses, but to one 
of the masses, and what solitary man 
could have done better than he? Wait 
and see if this man does not endorse 
labor's right to govern. Time will 
prove.

Your correspondent seems to have 
it in for the unions. All 1 go by are 
the newspapers, which have repeat
edly of late stated that Mr. Churchill 
says "labor is hot fit to govern." I 
presume by that he means labor, both 
union and non-union. Regarding the 
telegram Mr. Foster mention^, if he 
writes to the editor of The Pretoria 
News, (If still in existence) he could 
get copy or extract fqr November, 
1899, <1 do not know date) and sat
isfy himself regarding the incident 
in question. Regarding Raalam and 
his educated, though probably, mythi
cal, quadfuped, I think that sagacious 
animal would repudiate with scorn 
all relationship with the gentleman 
who was the primary cause of my 
previous letter.

"LET'S GET AT THE TRUTp."
General ^Delivery, City*

MR. ALFRED DUBOI86ÊAU

482 St. Catherine St. Ç./ Montreal*.
"For three Vears, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion, constant, , 
Headaches and Constipation. I took 
various medicines for the tVoublebut 
nothing seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tlves.' Now I am free of 
Indigestion and l eadaches, the Con
stipation Is cured, and I have gained 
considerable weight; and my general 
health is fine.

" 'Fruit-a-tlves' is a grand medi
cine and I cannot say enough in its

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU.

"Fruit-a-tlves" are made from fruit 
juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet alwitÿs most 
effective.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, Ont

watt hour, that have been offered 
now for nearly two years, and are 
still offered, and which are given by 
this some company in Vancouver.

THE BUZZER 
Victoria. B.C., Feb. 20, 1920.

GOOD FOR INFLUENZA

PROHIBITION.

OPERATIONS
UNNECESSARY

IIBPATOLA réméré* Gall Stone*, 
correct* Appendiclfl* In 24 hear* 
without pain. RegUtered under 
Pure Food and Drug Act.

SOLE MANUFACTURER

MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS
230 4th Ave-^x ^««batons. Risk.

She Says They Are 
Surely Splendid

MRS- HILL SPEAKS OUT CON
CERNING DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

She Tells Suffering Women if They 
Use Dodd's Kidney Pills According 
to Directions They Will Find Relief.
Hatch ley. Ont.. Feb. 20.— (Special.) 

—That Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc the 
remedy suffering women are looking 
for is evidenced by the statement of 
Mrs William R. Hill, well known and 
highly respected here.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are certainly 
Hplendid," Mrs. Hill says. "There is 
nothing better for female trouble and 
a run-down system

"If women will follojv the direc
tions and rules Dodd's Kidney Pills 
will help them."

Mrs.vHM speaks out of. a full heart 
and from her own experience. Hhe 
stiffened and found relief hi Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. The kldiyys, wfefie the 
cause of all her trouble. The kidneys 
are the cause of nine-tenths of the 
troubles of the women of Canada**.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely and 
simply a kidney remedy. By strength
ening the kidneys they remove the 

of the trouble. That's why 
Dodd's Kidney Pills arc known as 
suffering women's best frjend. Ask 
l our neighbors about the»»’

To the Editor,—Can you allow me 
a little space in your paper in which 
to state my views on prohibition?

t see toy last night's paper the Pro
hibition Party are again ready to 
modify the country's law. It seems 
that they are the only ones that have 
any say in these laws and can dic
tate to our men over in the House 
as they like and also get away with 
it, while we sit by and say nothing.
How about the rest of the people of 
Victoria and British Columbia? It's 
almost time the remaining population 
were waking up and as voters have 
their say. The way things are just 
now with this influenza, I should think 
they would be ready to lift the lid a 
little instead of tightening it.

We hear what prqhibition has done A 
for this country. It may have done f\ 
a lot, but I've lived in the city of Vic
toria all my life and I fail to see 
where we are any better off or even 
as good as before prohibition. Before 
the war we never heard of two or 
three thousand men out of work or 
even had* a dream of it, and yet wc 
have just as many industries now or 
even more than we had then. A few 
people were up against it then, but 
there are jhet as many now and even 
more. . , j,

Some of our medical men claim that* 
liquor Is not good! for flu cases, while 
other medical men differ. I myself 
claim it is and have my proof. I took 
influenza last year. I did not have 
any medical attendance and did not 
lose a day’s work and all the medical 
supplies 1 had were very little. This 
year 1 - had it again and I’m glad to 
say I did not have to run to a medical 
man and get on my knees to ask for 
a prescription. It’s almost time some 
one was saying something. Instead of 
looking up the death lists in the pa
per and saying, "too bad.” Why not 
the remainder of the population or
ganize the fiame as our prohibition 
friends, and send a committee to the 
Premier and Attorney-General to 
have this or that law or article righted 
our way? Our prohibition friends 
must remember that there are more 
than themselves to look after. I am 
a church member and was also a 
churchgoer, but from *now on my 
name can be struck off their list as 
my • last nickel has been placed on 
their plate in the city of Victoria.

A NATIVE SON.
\ ictorla, B. C.. February 20.

GET IN THE StylM.

To the Editor,;—"A Housekeeper’s" 
letter in your issue of Thursday hits 
the. hail on the head, or nearly on th£ 
head, when it says that if Victoria of 
All cities of Canada stands alone in 
allowing jitneys to run as they are 
running here. It certainly stands 
alone in its high lighting rates.

It is not quite true that Victoria 
lighting rates are the highest, as there 
are cities, amongst others Ht John 
and Halifax, where the, lighting rates 
are higher. Neither is it quite true to 
quote New Westminster as five cents 
per kilowatt hour, less twenty per 
cent., when the correct figure is nine 
cents, less twenty per cent.

However, these are small details, 
and the letter is near enough for all 
practical purposes. Perhaps some 
people think that Victoria often 
stands alone, but. "Housekeeper." 
don't let us have her stand alone, any 
longer. Do the same as all other cities 
In Canada have long ago done, viz., 
give the street railway a fair show 
by cutting out unfair jitney compe
tition. and take advantage of the 
chçap lighting rates, that will then be 
available, of six cents net per kilo-

To the Editor,—I iTotice in last 
night's Times that Dr. Hall eomes out 
strong with - his slogan of “no liquor 
for the 'flu” in Victoria, and quotes a 
statement of the American Medical 
Association in support thereof.

•v Possibly the stand taken by the 
American Medical Association might 
account for the large number of 
deaths which resulted from the last 
epidemic in the United States: at any 
rate the Brltli' Medical authorities 
take a vastly different viewpoint. 
However, as the "proof of the pud
ding is in the eating of it," the or
dinary mortal ‘Vill continue to judge 
by requite obtained, and personally I 
would like to state that during -a re
cent bout with the 'flu In my house
hold, the use of brandy was proven to 
be the most efficacious.

ROBERT W. SPOONER.
159 Regina Avenue, City, Feb. 18.

MY WITH THOSE 
ACHES AND PAINS

Keep Sloan'e Liniment Handy to 
Put the “Feel Good" Back 

Into the System.

LL it needs is just one trial—a 
little applied without rubbing, 
for it penetrates—to convince 

you of its merit 4n relieving sciatic, 
lumbago, neuralgia, lame muscles, 
stiffness, bruises, pains, aches, and 
strains, the after-effects of exposure.

Tne congestion 1s scattered, 
promptly, cleanly, without effort, 
economically. You become a regular 
user of Sloan's Liniment, adding 
your enthuslam to that of its many 
thousands of other friends the world 
over, who keep it handy. Three sizes 
at all druggists—35c., 70c., $1.40.
Made in Canada.

Sloan’s
Liniment

Keen it handy

TRANS-CANADA AERIAL 
HIGHWAY PROPOSED

Chain of Landing Stations 
Right Across Dominion Is. 

Planned

Although little has been heard of 
late on the question, it is believed 
that the pro pose,d chain of aero
dromes and air-harbors across the 
Dominion has been receiving every 
attention. The Air Board has signi
fied the intention of the Federal au
thorities to establish government air- 
harbors throughout the Dominion, 
placing four as the tentative number 
for each province.

When Col. Blggar, ^Vice-chairman 
of the Air Board, was on the coast 
recently, he announced that it was 
the idea of the Atr Board to establish 
government air stations along the 
line ÿcross the country from east to 
west. The various municipalities 
woultfc he thought, be more than wil
ling to fill in the districts occupied 
by their respective cities with aero
dromes and sea bases in the case of 
ports.

In the East several cities have al
ready purchased the sites of their 
public landing grounds for aircraft, 
and have commenced operations on 
the construction of these aids to 
Trans-Canadian aerial transporta
tion. When the chain is complete 
and every city has added its quota to

All-Weather Tires are 
All-Wheel Tires

MADE

77usTread is Not 
Accidental

THE Goodyear All-Weather Tread was de
signed by the keenest, most practical men 

in the tire industry.
It was designed primarily for service—not for its mere 

advertising value.
wThe Goodyear All-Weather Tread has been put to thc< 

severest tests known to engineer or scientist
In less than a score of years it has seen rugged service 

on millions of cars.
For many years Goodyear has been searching for flaws 

in it—finding none.
To-day, it remains the world's most popular automobilel 

tire tread.
Such a tread could not be accidental. It is primarily the re-_ 

suit of a policy—the same policy ^hich has guided Goodyear 
through a host of tire improvements to the crowning achieve-' 
ment—the Goodyear Cord Tire with the All-ff1reather Tread.'

The sharp-edged blocks, scientifically arranged, roll 
easily straight ahead—but resist every tendency to skid, take 
you out of ruts, around corners, across icy car-tracks. They 
pull ahead through mud and snow and slush. They keep 
front wheels under control.

With Goodyear All-Weather Tread Tires on all four 
wheels and spare, no matter what tire change you make, 
the appearance of your car is always balanced.

All-Weather Tires are All-Wheel Tires.
For to-day's motoring conditions, have Goodyear Tires 

on all wheels. Go to a Goodyear Service Station Dealer for 
tires and mileage-making service.

The Goodyear Tire fit Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

coon
CANADA

the end

the landing grounds on the Aerial 
Highway, aerial transportation ser
vices are bound to spring up. The 
saving In time by using the Aerial 
Routt is self-evident, and will be a 
potent factor in determining the de
gree to which aviation is to be used 
the commercial relations of the Do
minion.

When the Air Board has progres
sed a little further with their con
tribution to this chain of Dominion-

’Vide landing grounds perhaps the 
individual cities will feel more dis
posed to bear their burden in this 
connection. For the future of aero
nautical development in Canada, the 
establishment of landing facilities 
will have to be given immediate pre
ference. Machines are of little use 
without places to alight and take off 
from, and landing facilities are vital
ly necessary if aviation in Canada is 
to be saved from the ruck into which

It has fallen through apathy on the 
part of the general public.

The Los Angeles Symphony Or
chestra, under the Board of Direc
tors, is planning to give educational 
concerts with explanatory talks in 
the public schools, and a series of 
free open-air concerts for the benefit 
of tourists and residents of the dis
trict

L. B. 6TEDMAN Engineers and Machinist» J. R. DRY6DALB
Repairs and Overhaul^,

PHONE 2126 852 ESQUIMAUX ROAD
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qualified to till. On two occasions 
he has represented Canada at meet
ings of the International Electro
technical Commission, and he Is -one 
of those chosen by hie fellow engin
eers as a member of the Canadian 
Engineering Standards Associatif

NEWS AND
OF THE MINES

THE ORIGINAL ORI-KURE STATION

When Your Tires
ShowSignsof Wea:

Is the time to give them the attention that they should rtcelve In 
order to prolong their length of service."At McOavln’s you have * 

choice of

Dri-Kure Retreads or Gates Half-Soles
OLD TIRES MADE ALMOST EQUAL TO NEW

bi^slA. McGAVIN pr
Authorized Half-Sole Tire Service Station for Vancouver Island.
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Cars Stay 
Bright When SIM0N1ZED

THE ORIGINAL SIMONIZING STATION 
OF VICTORIA.

The Simonlsed Surface Requires No Waahlng.
Work Guaranteed — We Also do

Washing and Polishing l
W Bell Cars on Commission

THE ISLAND AUTO 
SIMONIZING STATION

Agents for Simon's Pastes
w. H. HUGH1C8, SSt-SS* Yatee 

Street, Victoria. B.C.
Reasonable Price sPhone SS1S

ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP Phone 512741 Fisgerd St.

TKVCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of AH Makes of Cars. *We do 

Truck Work' Any Hour of Day or Night
NIGHT PHONE—2559R

braced 
plates, built like a 

bridge.

The best battery money 
has ever been able 

to build.

With Phiico Slotted 
Retainer. 

Guaranteed Two Years.

Always last longer than 
guaranteed.

Drive in for free battery 
service.

Thos. Mimley
Broughton St. Phone 697 
<«|f You Get It At Plimley’s It's 

All Right”

At RENNIE’S
COOK STREET.

FOR SALE—Five Fords. 2 and 5 
passengers, from $276.00 to 
$650.00; 1918 five-passenger,
self-starter, good condition, 
easy terms; Motorcycles, seven 
to choose from; 1 Packard 
Truck, 1 Gramm Truck, second 
hand. Buy a truck and be in
dependent. Also, Cadillac, ex
tra good.

See Rennie—He Can Fix Ton Up.

RENNIESERVICE
GARAGE

1717 Cook St Phone 464t.

The Motor in Your Car
was built to deliver a definite
horsepower.

Don't be satisfied with lose! 
Don’t limp along when you 

should sail along.
Poor adjustments wlH cause 

motors to loaf.
But careless work is not the 

remedy.
Have It put right by qualified 

mechanics, and it will stay 
right

Arthur Dandridge
FORD end CHEVROLET 

SPECIALIST 
74» Brmighton SL 

Just Below Royal Victoria. Thetira 
Rhone 661». Night 6474R

GOOD RECORD OF ,
NEW DIRECTOR

Bnbinè Bonanza.
A report from the'Batfïhei lndféârteri 

that rapid progress is being made on 
Jaihês Cronin’s Babine Bonanza 
property, where Black Olson .and his 
crew have been working for the past 
several weeks on a continuation of 
the lodg funnel. Olson was in town 
last week to dig up a new crew, and 
stated that they had covered over 
half the distance in their thousand- 
foot, Aunt into the hill to tap the big 
showing, or rather to connect up at 
the strongest vein a series of good 
showings opened up in the network of 
tunnelling Mr. Cronin has carried out 
on the Bonanza. Mr. Cronin will 
make the trip into the property this 
Week, taking the Driftwood Creek 
route, which is partly broken, and. 
on over the divide to the mine.

Caseiar Crown.
Work on the Caseiar Crown prop

erty is being continuously carried on, 
and the results are proving satisfac
tory to the operators and owners. 
On the tunnel contract taken a few 
weeks ago by Geo. Dungate, of Hous 
ton, about half the distance has been 
negotiated. This tunnel will be four 
hundred and fifty feet in length and 
%t that point is expected to connect 
up with- the big vein opened up last 
Summer and on which so much de
velopment and prospecting work has 
been done during the past year. If 
the ore is encountered on the new 
work it will give two hundred feet 
more depth than at the point where 
the ore was encountered,

Oil Unproven.
Professor Edwin T. Hodge's second 

lecture on petroleum before the Van 
couver Chamber of Mines was in 
continuation of his introductory 
lecture.

The lecturer principally confined 
himself to the issue of whether the 
geological conditions of probable 
areas in Peace River, Kootenay and 
Puget Sound conformed to the geo 
logical conditions of proved oil fileds 
in the United States, and his dis
cussion covered a wide field, embrac- 
ing\ the Eastern States, Central 
Stares, the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Californian fields. The verdict was 
in effect “unproven" with a fair 
chance of proof on exploitation.

In the proved oil fields indicated 
the geological condition bore 
marked similarity. In each case 
was , evident tijat at some remote 
period the sea had made incursions 
upon the land leaving a deposit of 
marine life and forming limestones. 
These marine Invasions obviously 
came to a full stop varying In depth 
according to the conformation of the 
ground, or in other words, terrestial 
resistance. The limestone thus form
ed became in process of time silted 
over with sandstones and ireostones, 
deposited by terrestial erosion. Thus 
it happened that a peaceful war was 
waged between the marine and ter
restial forces and in the result on# 
got an area of possible oil bearing 
land bounded on the seaward side by 
a line parallel but a little short of 
the points of maximum land re
sistance; and on the landward side 
by a line parallel but a little short 
of the maximum points of marine 
Invasion. It was rather like one 
series of cogs fitting another series, 
one under marine and the other 
under terrestial dominance. In ef
fect and taking the contour these 
processes formed a chain of hills and 
valleys, and the valleys contained the 
oil-bearing strata.

The lecturer issued a warning that 
even if the conditions in B.C. check
ed up with the geological formations 
in the States, there was no guaran
tee that a bore just sunk anywhere 
would yield oil. The bore site must 
be determined by localised study in
volving more than he was prepared 
to discuss last night

Queen Bees Mine.
E. V. Buckley, manager of the 

Queen Bess Mine, Inc., who was In 
charge of that famous Sheep Creek 
property for many years of its pro
ducing history, has arrived in Nel
son from his home at Alma Center, 
Wis., by way of Sheep Creek.

Mr. Buckley spent last Thursday 
out at the camp, taking a look over 
the Queen crosscut when A. W. Me 
Cune drove last Summer and Fall 
before he relinquished his bond.

After the Northwest, Mining con
vention at Spokane, which he will 
attend, Mr. Buckley will come up 
again, for a more leisurely survey of 
the property and camp.

Another old pest who has disap
peared with his friend J. Barleycorn 
« Mr. Morse. You know him—R. £2. 
Morse.

Professor Lester W. Gill, Director 
of * Technical Education, was here 
last week. He was born in Prince 
Edward Island in 1871. In 1896 he 
graduated from McGill University in 
mechanical engineering with honors 
and a gold medal. After spending a 
vear in post-graduate work at elec
trical engineering and research work 
in magnetism he was awarded an

wa»1 yec.“™!iwhfch American Aircraft Manufac-
was spent In research at McGill and 
the other in special studies of phy
sics and mathematics at Harvard.

For tww. years he was connected 
with commercial engineering work for 
the Westinghouse Electric and made 
a study of manufacturing methods 
and shop practice.

In 1900 he was appointed Professor 
of General Engineering in the School 
of Mining at Kingston. When this 
school expanded and bowiime* a fac
ulty of Applied Science >ie was as
signed first to mechanical engineer
ing and then to electrical engineer
ing. About this time he designed and 
superintended the installation of a 
central heating plant at Queen’s Uni
versity, which was the first one obit's 
kind in Canada.

In Jnuary 1916 he volunteered for 
overseas service, and In 1916 wept 
overseas in command of a battery 
which he had recruited and organ 
ized in three months. After a dis 
tlnguished career on the field he- was 
compelled to retire on account of ill- 
health. due principally to the effects 
of gas. After convalescing he was 
requisitioned for technical duty with 
the Ministry of Munitions. He was 
about to return to France when the 
armistice was signed, but went to the 
Khaki University instead and in 
December, 1918. he was appointed 
Assistant Director of Educational 
Services. In August, 1919, when the 
University was disbanded he return
ed to Canada, and accepted tempor
arily his old position at Queen's Uni
versity. In December he was appoint
ed Director of Technical Education.

AIRCRAFT YEAR BOOK 
PUBLISHED IN STATES

turers Issue Odd State
ments

The Aircraft Manufacturers Asso
ciation of the United States has pub
lished a Year Book dealing with the 
subject of aeronautical progress 
fr6m many angles. To anyone in
terested in the science of aviation the 
book will be of immense Interest, 
both for its excellent material on 
widely divergent matters relative to 
the main thpme, and for the expres
sion of several Ideas of severely ar
bitrary nature.

To quote a few instances under the 
heading “The Race for Mastery," the 
following appears: "Meanwhile,
Americans everywhere, congressmen, 
aviators, manufacturers and the 
public are claiming, rightly and 
proudly, that America is first and 
greatest in the science of aviation."

Another choice expression of "self 
content" comes under the heading: 
“Miracles American Ma'de.” Here it 
is stated, in connection with the 
American output of machines for the 
front in the late war: "These 9,000 
training ’planes and 20,000 combat 
’planes were delivered and put into 
service before the conclusion of the 
Armistice."

The last mentioned paragraph 
would not, appear to .“mix-well" with 
the recent statement in Congress that 
only a few hundred machines ever 
got to France in time to be used.

Pride in the Way ^Kour Car is Shod
nro be proud of your car you* must be proud of its tires. You look 

with pride upon the graceful design, the fashionable top, the rich 
upholstering, the glittering finish--and the tires - - are you proud of them?
If you love your car, you will desire to give it the best tires in the 
whole Kingdom of Tiredom. For service and for appearance, you will 
find your desires fulfilled in Gutta Percha Tires--“the Tires that give 
Satisfaction.”

Maltese Cross Tires, Gutta Percha Tires and Gotta Percha Tubes are tha 
NE PLUS ULTRA of owners of high-powered can.

GUTTA PERCHA” Tires
• . GUTTA PERCHA * RUBBER, Limited

Hold Office, and Factory: TORONTO. Branches in all the Principal Cities of the Dominion.

SOPWITH TRIPLANE, POPULAR
WITH AIR FORCE IN 1917

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

foi? ’-'fU ; * '

GOOD MEASURE.

Skinny, the Vag—You gotta have 
your nerve wit* you. Nobody'll give 
you mor n you ask for.

Fatty, the Gaycat—Sometimes. I 
Just now ast a dame ter a glass or 
ice water an’ she turned de hose on 

i me.

ALWAYS EXCEPTING THE MOON.

Some of the people of Germany 
want to set, up the throne again and 
put the ex-Crown Prince on it. Well, 
it would, perhaps, be impossible to 
find a country in which there were 

| no. fools.

Prepare For Ball.
Members o£ the Cumberland Vol

unteer Fire Brigade are busy these 
days completing arrangements for 
their annual masquerade ball, which 
is always held on the evening of St. 
Patrick’s Day. At a meeting of the 
brigade held last Monday evening 
committees were appointed to take 
charge of the function, and during 
the remainder of the week these were 
kept pretty busy.

Nanaimo Garbage.
The delegation which had waited 

on the City Council with regard to 
the establishment of a garbage col
lection and destruction system in the 
City, having made a report to the 
Local Council of Women at Nanaimo 
on the results of their mission, the 
following resolution was moved and 
unanlmouly adopted.

Resolved that until such time as 
the City of Nanaimo has provided 
some adequate method of garbage 
collection and destruction, we the 
members of the Local Council of 
Women, will destroy by burning all 
refuse gathered in or about our 
homes, and that this resolution be 
taken to each of the affiliated So
cieties by their representatives.’’

To Build Hose Tower.
With the object of improving the 

fire protection of Cumberland it has 
been decided to at once make several 
improvements at the fire hall. One 
of these, and probably the most Im
portant Is the erection of a tower for 
the purpose of drying the lyse after

they have been used. In the past it 
has been necessary to stretch the 
hose along the sidewalk in the sun 
for drying purposes, but this system 
has not worked very satisfactorily.

Hiurt at South Wellington.
A seventeen-year-old boy named 

Craig received some severe cuts in 
the South Wellington mine Tuesday 
morning and is under treatment at 
the hospital. His condition is not 
considered serious.

To Have Nanaimo Branch.
The Bank of Montreal will open at 

an early date a new branch in the 
premises till recently occupied py A. 
C. Van Houten. The coming man
ager. who will open the bank, is W. 
J. Montgomery, who has been with 
the Bank of Montreal In Sudbury, 
Ont. At a farewell gathering the re
tiring manager was given several 
fine presents, and was the subject of 
many complimentary speeches from 
a large number of representative cit
izens. Th» A. F. & A. M. Lodge also 
wished him God-speed with a past- 
master’s jewel.

War Memorial At Sidney.
In order to receive the endorsation 

of the citizens of Sidney and district 
the War Memorial Hall committee is 
calling a mass meeting of the citizens 
for next Wednesday evening in the 
Berquist theatre. Among the ques
tions tq be considered are: The 
sketches and plan, with financial 
scheme of the provincial committee, 
and to elect a fully representative 
committee from the whole North 
Saanich district to carry out either 
the present scheme, or such scheme 
as is endorsed by the meeting.

Nanaimo Fire Protection.
Mr. J. A. Thomas, Provincial Gov-

Hart, Chairman of the Water Corn* 
mlttee, and Mr. Taylor, of the Pro
vincial Government, made an in
spection yesterday of the Nanaimo 
Are hydrants and tested the pressure 
at the high levels of the city. Mr. 
Thomas will present his report later.

The girl Whose furs'are soft and thiàc 
May have a hdirt that’s cold;

It isn’t only to the Hick 
That gilded bricks are sold;

It Isn’t always*safe to think
The man with spats on Is an ass. 

Nor that the girls whose cheeks are 
pink

Has daubed it on before her glass.

“SKIN THE CAT” I
But If You Won’t Exercise 

Vigorously You Must 
Take “Cascarets.”

There is nothing like bending exer
cises, taking long walks, or chopping 
wood to keep the liver and bowels 
active, but most folks take their ex
ercise in an easy chair. Such folks 
need Cascarets, else they suffer from 
sick headache, sour, acid stomach, in
digestion, colds aqd are miserable. 
But don’t stay bilious or constipated. 
Feel splendid always by taking Cas
carets occasionally. They act with
out griping or inconvenience. They 
never elcffen you like Calomel, Si ' 

— They 'Tnomas, provincial uov- Oil, or nasty, harsh Pills. **»> 
«rament Fire Inspector, accompanied I so little too—Cascarets work 
bv Fire Chief Parkin, Alderman Wm.1 you sleep.
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L PIANO YOU 
WILL BE 

PROUD TO 
POSSESS

Gerhard Hemtsmap
Canada’» Greatest Pirn*

IN your lifetime you will buy many things, but nothing 
that will give you the rich measure of satisfaction that 

you will derive from the possession of a Gerhard Heintz-
man Piano. .

Friends will acclaim its beauty of design, its artistic 
svmmetrv. its finished craftsmanship. Its mellow tone- 
rich, deep, ringing—will be a never-failing inspiration in 
your home.

We invite you to see the Gerhard Heintzman Piano at 
this store. _______

1121

western Canadàs Largest Music House
GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET

Miss Lets Cody
the gifted young con-

-I TRAI.TO
has opened hw studio for Voice Pro
duction. Italian Method, at 944 Madi
son Street, and will receive a limited 

number of pupils.
Terms on Application.

PHONE 44231..

VIOLONCELLO
Vacancy for a few pupil».

MR. PRANK BALAGNO
816 Princes* Ave. Phone 6368R

HRS. FAHEY GAVE 
RECITAL IN NEW YORK

Sang at Aeolian Hall on Wed
nesday; Concerts at . ... 

Sing Sing ■- g

British Columbia friends of Mrs. 
Macdonald Fahey will be interested 
to learn that she gave a hlghly-suc- 
cessful concert at the Aeolian Hall, 
New York, on Wednesday afternoon 
of this week. Claude Gotthelf, who 
was accompanist for Geraldine Far
rar for a considerable period, assist
ed at the piano.

Mrs. Fahey's programme was as 
follows:
(a) With Verdure Clad (Creation)
(b) Hear Ÿe Israel (Elijah)...........

...........................................  Mendelssohn
(a) Tell Me My Heart.......................

............. .................. Sir Henry Bishop
(b) Peace . .. «...........................Schubert
(c) Hark. Hark the Lark . .Schubert
(d) Caller Herrin .............Lady Nairn

(Scotch Fish Wife’s Song)
(a) Chanson Triste ..................Duparc
lb) Serenade ............. .*................ Pieme
(c) At the Ball..............Tschalkowsky
(d) Oh! Thou Billowy Harvest-

Field .....!..................Rachmaninoff
(a) Sunset .  Russell
(b) The Last Hour ..................Kramer
(c) Hark! Have You Heard the

News:? ........................ Franke-Harling
(d) Song of the Robin Woman . 

 Cadman
(a) Oh don Fatale (Don Carlo»).. 

 Verdi
(b) Depuis le jour (Louise).............

................................................ Carpentier
Since her arrival in New York,

Mrs. Fahey has sung on several oc
casions at Sing-Sing prison, which is 
situate at Ossining, about thirty-two 
miles from New York. She has also 
given programmes for the British 
Merchant Marines at their institute 
and for the New York Canadian Club. 
Her singing was received with ac
claim, and at Sing-Sing her concerts 
were so much enjoyed that the at
tendance at them has trebled since 
her first programme.

land and France, and In 1657 he was 
called to the court of Munich, where 
he died in 1694.

Franco, or Frank, of the Cathedral 
of Liege, in 1066 was the inventor of 
modern rhythm, and Dumont, born 
In Liege, 1610, was the first to use 
thorough bass in his compositions. 
Arkadelt, before mentioned, is called 
the Father of Modern Harmony.

Dominion Academy of Music
* Corner Cook and Fort Sts. 

Principal,
MADAME KATE WEBB, M. I. 6. M.

Singing (Italian method), Piano, 
Theory. Violin. Mandolin.

736 R. A. M. successes (44 last 
year, including Licentiate for Sing-

Phone 1921.

VISITING ARTISTS 
TO GIVE REÇITALS

Well-Known Soprano, Violin
ist and Pianist Here 

in April

NEW V0I|K HELD 
BIG MUSIC WEEK

All Classes United in Big De
monstration Under Ad

vancement of Bureau

During the first week of February 
thousands of churches, schools, 
women’s clubs,, music clubs, theatres, 
moving picture houses, public librar
ies and other Institutions in New 
York and the surrounding territory |

after coaxing his schoolmaster to 
teach him to sing and play the violin. 
At the age of twelve, an organist at 
Kltyitz taught him the piano and or
gan. About five years later found 
him at the Bohemian capital, Prague, 
where he graduated in organ playing 
and composition. At this time, hie 
father having withdrawn hie allows 
ance, Antonin was thrown on his own 
resources, and played in cafes and 
orchestras, in this way becoming ac
quainted with his fellow countrymen. 
Smetana, who at this time was con- 

g eductor of the National Theatre or
chestra. Smetana, always eager to 
place Czech music in its rightful 
place in the world, helped his young 
compatriot in every way. and in 1873 
Dvorak came into notable promin
ence through the writing of a hymn I 
for men's chorus and orchestra, Î

particlpatedln a"ereal demonetra'tion j which gained him a mo‘\ey 
with the object ot spreading the In- | from his government, which gave

HISTORY OF
THE BELGIAN SCHOOL OF 

VIOLIN
. Pert II.

The ABttqoity of Its School.

By George J* Dyke.

A very fine Fantasie and Fugue 
for pipe organ has been found among 
the papers of the late Sir Hubert 
Parry. This should be most interest
ing to those organists who are de
voting much attention to modern 
English music.

Anent the recent "note” referring 
to the organ in the Foundling Hos
pital. still .Another reader has written 
to Pay the note was most interesting 
that he knew in his boyhood days, 
other organ of the same description 
He writes to say that in the London 
Street Baptist Chapel in Taunton, 
England, there was a very old organ 
with a black keyboard with the 
semitones white, and he was told 
that the organ had been used by some 
great composer. We are wondering 
if our first reader had this Taunton 
organ in mind when referring to our 
note on the Foundling Hospital organ. 
It would be most Interesting to know 
why this style of keyboard was 
adopted in place of the usual ar
rangement. *

Historical records among the ar
chives of Rome, Milan. |he Escurial, 
the Archives Roygl at Madrid, of the 
Crown of Aragon at Barcelona, at 
Paris, Lille, Ghent, Brussels, Liege. 
Antwerp, Mohs and othei cities 
establish the fact that Belgians 
(both Walloon and Flemish) were a 
powerful influence in the develop
ment of the sclfence and art of com
position, nidging and playing of in
struments'in all the countries of 
Europe, Ualy in particular, from the 
fact that its people were the most re
sponsive. The Belgians were brought 
from the J»ow Countries

%

Selecting a Piano
Next to tope, and as important, is the mechanism which 

constitutes the action of a Piano. Responsive action is one 
of the first things an artist will look for in a Piano. It il 
realized to the fullest extent in the

Willis
Piano

It is responsive action that takes the tedium out of the 
long hours of practice required of the student. The Willis 
Piano has no peer as a study instrument.

Its rich tone, elastic touch and responsive action has 
created a nation-wide popularity for the Willis Piano. 

Have one shown you at our salesroom.
.

Pianos Ltd.
1003 Government Street

Under the auspices of the Willows 
Camp Chapter, t O. D. E., three well- 
known New York* artist» will give 
two recitals at 'the Empress Hotel 
ball-room on April 28 and 29. The 
artists will Include Florence Otis, 
soprano; Florence Austin, violinist, 
and Josef Martin, pianist.

Of the soprano, the critic In The 
Musical Courier says in prfrt:

“Miss Otis possesses ■» voice of na
tural sweetness and clarity, and while 
she soars with ease into the upper 
heights of the scale, one is led to be
lieve that her voice is a purè lyric 
one. There is evenness and warmth 
in the middle regWfbr and her diction 
is acceptable. In interpretation. Miss 
Otis Is aided by an attractive person
ality an<_ptage presence.”

Florence Austin even in the days 
of her training won the plaudits of 
such world renowned virtuoso! as 
Eugene Ysaye, Felix Renard, M. 
Leenders, director of the Conserva
tory at Tournai, J. Debroux. director 
of the Conservatory of Paris and Th. 
Radoux, director of the Liege Conser
vatory, and was the first American to 
win ttie Premier Prize at the Cele
brated Royal Conservatory of Music 
of Liege, Belgium, where such mas
ters as Muehin, Mustn, Thomas, 
Ysaye and Marsick studied their art.

The marvelous student ripened 
Into a player of international re- 
nown and ijjies Austin scored a tri
umph in the great cities of Great Bri
tain and the Continent. Her con
certs were the delight of the critics 
who found much to praise and ex
tremely little to wish changed.

Josef Martin, the pianist, is one of 
the most favorably known of the 
younger American pianists. After 
making his debut at Boston at the 
early age of thirteen he left for 
Europe, where he studied under fa
mous teachers in the Continental capr 
itals.

Mr. Martin has been heard in num
erous recitals in the United States, 
and has won unstinted praise from 
the entire press, for the brilliancy of 
his interpretations.

He has a musical personality, ade
quate technical equipment!1 and his 
performances are characterized by 
varlety/dfnd richness of tonal color. 
He—hr essentialy an interpreter and 

-Has few rivals in his field.

terest in music and the appreciation 
of its benefits more generally and 
thoroughly among the people. Peo
ple of all classes in life and of all 
shades of thought and opinion enter
ed thoroughly into th» spirit of 
“Music Week.’’ conducted under the 
auspices of the National Bureau for 
the advancement of music.

On Sunday. February 1, the music 
week was ushered in by thre chimes 
from church belle all over the terri
tory. Many clergyinèn realizing the 
value of music as an uplifting influ
ence preached sermons on music as 
an asset to the home and the com
munity, and organists provided 
special programmes on the Sunday 
and on following days. Durin* the 
week concerts were given in the 
schools by .High School orchestras 
competing for prizes, and essays on 
music, written by school children 
were reproduced in the press. Music 
clubs held special recitals and 
wopien’s clubs and other organiza
tions arranged concerts and lectures 
on music. In this way the attention 
of every one in the vast metropolis 
was focussed on music and everyone 
had a chance tq participate in some 
way in this great demonstration.

If such a scheme could meet with 
success in o city of the vaktness of 
New York it should be easy of ar
rangement In the West, and should 
materially assist in combatting that 
apathy to good music which is. per
haps. inevitable in places situated far 
from the big musical centres.

MUSICAL NOTES

Ost To-day!1
COLUMBIA “SYÜ* RECORDS' 

FOR MARCH

numbers to furnish the music for the 
churche», the courts of popes, rulers 
and princes. Phlllippe the Second 
and Charles the Fifth of Spain. 
Charles the Ninth of France. "Leopold 
Premier of Auatria and laiuls the 
Fourteenth, the Fifteenth and the 
Sixteenth of France were all capti
vated by the Belxtan chortatera and 
instrumentalists.

An Italian historian, Guicciardini, 
1523-1589. “in stating his enthusi
astic appreciation of the Belgas did 
not limit his praise for their talent 
as instrumentalists and their genius 
for composition, but places above all 
their vocal art, which he declared to 
be renowned and sought after by the 
courts of every Christian prince of 
Europe.” This same historian pub
lished a biography of thirty of the 
principal musicians of his time in 
Italv who came from Belgium. 
•’When Phlllippe le Bel (Philip the 
Second) arrived at the Ibérique 
Peninsula with his celebrated choir, 
in which the most famous musicians 
and singers from the Low Countries 
predominated, it aroused the most 
enthusiastic admiration. became 
promptly ‘a la mode,’ and the mem
bers regarded as beings altogether 
privileged.” *

Going further back in mhsical his
tory, a few names will suffice to 
prove the antiquity of the Belgian 
School. A monk named Hucbald, 
840, of the convent, of St. Amana. 
near Tournay, Belgium, is known as 
the Father of PrlntRive or Ancient 
Harmony, and the founders of the 
first school of music at Rome, 1540, 
were two musicians named Ama- 
delt and Goredimal, from the Low 
Countries. From this school came 
Palestrina, Animuccia, Nanini and 
Allegri. This was before the violin, 
as we know Die instrument to-daV. 

,rhad appeared, and from one hundred 
%o more than two hundred years be

fore those great violinists and com
posers were born, viz., Corelli, Tar- 
tlni and Vlotti.

In the same year. 1540, appeared 
Jean de Ockegem, bom in Hainaut, 
Belgium, and one of his pupils, nam
ed Josquln des PTes, became Chapel 
Master at the Vatican, Rome. An-, 
other illustrious representative of 
this ancient school in Italy was Rol
land de Lattre (also called Orlando 
Lasso), who was born at Mons, Bel
gium, in 1520. At the age of 21 de 
lettre was Appointed Director of the 
Chapel of St. Jean de Latren, at 
I^Qjhe. I4|ter on' be travelled In Eng

New Song by Gitz Rice.—Lieut. 
Gitz Rice, the Canadian composer of 
the popular song. “Dear Old Pal of 
Mine.” has written a tuneful little 

great number which bids fair to rival his 
»r the flr8t 8reat success in popular favor.

The song is entitled “Mother.” and 
both lyric and music are of the pret
tily sentimental variety and of pleas
ing melody. The song is published 
by Shapiro. Bernstein and Co.. Inc., 
of New York.

KIDDING THE HELP.

Chambermaid—I found 75 cent in 
your bed this morning, sir.

Professional — Ah; my sleeping 
quarters, no doubt.

(By George J. Dykes).

The three great Czech (pronouced 
cheek) composers are: Smetana, 
Dvorak and FIbich. The best known, 
of course, is Antonin Dvorak, whose 
well-known compositions are the 
New World Symphony” and the pop

ular “Humoresque.” Smetana, born 
In 1824, is regorded as the founder of 
the Czech school of musical creation, 
and brought t|jg Czech music to the 
attention of the world. Smetana is 
called “The Bohemian Beethoven.” 
for he, like Beethoven, wrote some 
of his noblest works after deafness 
had overtaken him. His opera “The 
Bartered Bride.” is said to be a tonic 
of “sunshine and pure air.” Whilst 
his string quartet “From My Life” is 
found in the répertorie of all string 
quartet organizations, and pictures 
the tragic and heartrending phase of 
Smetana’s life—a shrill note persis
tently occurring in the upper violin 
strings, representing the maddening 
sound which rang in his ears, ex
asperating him beyond measure as 
his deafness grew worse. Smetana 
died in 1884, in an Insane asylum.

Dvorak was born in 1841. Hè was 
the son of an innkeeper, whose am
bition was to make his son a butcher, 
but Antonin’s love for music was too 
strong to follow such a career, and

I860—“Ye Olde Firme”—1980

Heintzman & Co., Grands
Also a Beautiful Stock of Uprights and Players.

THE % ip M
r IV. CXI - _ Pt -

BEST

'T'HE merit of the HEINTZMAN A CO. GRAND Piano 
-4- is so definite and of so much importance that any 

intending purchaser who desires THE BEST PIANO will 
be repaid by inspecting and carefully comparing with any 
and all other makes. The reason for the preference by the 
majority of the great artists will be quickly appreciated, 
and your decision will be likewise. Obtainable on Vancou
ver Island only at the House of

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Post Office ' Phone 1241

him more time to devote to composi
tion. It was eleven years after this 
that Dvorak conducted his “Stabat 
Mater’’ in London, and about this 
time the Worcester festival author
ities commissioned him to write “The 
Spectre Bride” and later on Cam
bridge conferred upon him the de
gree of Mus. Doc. He came to Amer
ica in 1892 and was director of the 
National Conservatory, New York, 
but so great was his longing for bis 
homeland that three years later 
found him back in Prague, as direc
tor of the conservatory there. He 
was the first musician to be ap
pointed in the Austrian House of 
Lords. Dvorak was not only one of 
the most original composers of his 
time, but one of the most emotional. 
His religious feeling was Intense, 
and he often spent hours on his 
knees in prayer in the church. His 
favorite composer was Schubert. At 
the time of his death—he died at 
Prague on' the first of May, 1904—he 
was a inepsber of the Bohemian Par
liament. Of FIbich, the third of the 
Czech composers here mentioned, 
not/Snuch is known outside his own 
country, but he produced many works 
of high musical distinction. But none 
of these great composers ever wrote 
Anglican hymn tunes, so that when
ever any. of these noted names ap
pear the tune is more frequently than 
not an adaptation of certain refrains 
from their works. One of .the few 
thus borrowed is that good Christ
mas hymn "Hark! The Herald Angels 
Sing." which is taken from Mendels
sohn’s Festival Cantata for male 
chorus and orchestra.. Another tune 
found is that under the title “Sardis,” 
which is taken from Beethoven’s Ro
mance in G Op. 40 for violin. Web
er’s famous opera "Der Freischutz’’ 
has beep drawn upon for several dif
ferent hymn tunes. Gottschalk’s 
“Ijast Hope” a piano piece, is an
other example, but after all it still 
remains true that the best hymn 
tunes are those composed especially 
for the use of the church written by 
such composers as Dykes, Hopkins, 
Elvey. Bamby. Monk, Oakley, Wesley, 
Lowell Mason, Stainer, Sullivan and 
Hastings.

• __
It is not, perhaps, generally known 

that the original manuscript scores 
of Handel’g oratorios, in the hand
writing of' the composer, were pur
chased by King George III., and that 
they later came in possession of Her 
Majesty. Queen Victoria.

The following is a chronological 
liaft of Handel’s oratorios from the 
original MSS., and is quite histori
cal:

No. 1. La Resurezzione (The Res
urrection), (An Italian Oratorio) 
—1708

No. 2. Acis and Galatea (In Italian) 
without date 'but probably written 
during Handel’s visit to Italy about 
the same date as the preceding 
Oratorio.

No. 3. Esther—1720. The first Erg- 
lish Oratorio written by Handel.

No. 4 Deborah—1733.
No. 5. Athalia—1733. (First per

formed at Oxford, 1733.)
No. 6. Acis and Galatea (Sere- ; 

nata)—1735. This copy is entirely I 
different from the Italian work of j 
No. 2.

No. 7. Alexander’s Feast—1736. ' 
(Produced at Convent Garden.)

No. 8. Ode for Cecilia s Dav—1736.
No! 9. Israel in Egypt—1738. (A 

sublime choral work.)
No. 10.—L’Allegro ed il Pensieroso 

—1740.
No. 11. Sol—1740.
No. 12. Messiah—1741. (This au

tograph copy has fortunately had 
great care taken of it and is excel
lently preserved.)

No. 18. Samson—1742. (This Ora
torio was a great favorite of the com
poser, who is said to have considered 
It so nearly _ equal to The Messiah 
that he could not determine which 
should take precedence of the other.

No. 14. Belshazzar—1743.
No. 15. Semele—1743.
No. 16. Joseph—1743.

I No. 17. Hercules—1744.
No. 18. Occasional Oratorio—1745.
No. 19. Judas Maccabaeus—1746.
No. 20. Joshua—1747.
No. 21. Alexander Balus—1747.
No. 22. Susanna—1748.
No. 23. Solomon—1749.
No. 24. Theodora—1749.
No. 25. Jetfhtha—1761.
No. 29. Time and Truth—1757. 

j (A revival of “H Trlonfo del Teffipo," 
written In Rome many years before.)

Handel’s death took place on 
Good Friday, 1759, at the age of sev
enty-five years.

The latest songs by spot-light favorites ; the very new
est and liveliest dances ; new recordings of old favorites by 
the greatest artists in all the world—you will find them in 
the supplement of Columbia Records for March.

2847—Lonesome, That's All. Margaret Romaifle. 
78789—I’m Forever Blowing Bnbbles. Violin 

Solo. Toscha Seidel.
2860— When You’re Alone/' Henry Burr.
2849—The Mooq Shines on the Moonshiner.

Bert. Williams.
2841—Burmese Belles. One Step. Art Hick

man ’s Orchestra.
2861— Dardanella. Fox Trot. Prince’s Orches

tra.
6137—-Oh! What a Pal Was Mary. Waltz. 

Prince's Orchestra.

Government Street, Opposite Post Oftioe.

gàniats and choirmasters. Apropos, 
what a wonderful Sunday for music 
was last Sunday. In no less than four 
churches (particular mention may be 
made of St. John’s, the Cathedral, 
and the First Congregational) special 
music was given with many new 
soloists, and instrumentalists assist
ing. Then there was the opening of 
I he Victory Loan in the Royal Vic
toria, in which soloists took part, and 
finally the G.W.V.A. band and con
cert ,ln the Pantages, all “drawing” 
large congregations and audiences, 
many being turned away at the band 
concert. Certainly a feast of music.

The National Child Welfare Asso
ciation of New York has just issued 
an interesting booklet, prepared by 
educational experts, called “Music 
and Childhood.” It is designed to 
stimulate the interest of parents, 
teachers and the clergy in the musical 
education of the child. Of special im
portance in the book is the list of 
cradle songs, lullabies, songs for 
young children, and easily appreci

ated classical music for guidance to 
parents. The booklet has been whole
heartedly endorse by Eurico Caruso^ 
Harold Bauer* Percy Grainger, Rach
maninoff, David Bispham and other 
musicians.

As a war memorial a novel and ex
ceedingly attractive suggestion has 
been mooted by an Old Country 
campanologist, and as a lover of bells 
the idea is quite Appealing. The 
suggested memorial is the erection 
of a tower with a set of bells therein 
on the highest point of Beacon Hill, 
amongst the broom. What a perfect 
Site and what a superb attraction 
to the city. Imagine of an evening 
listening to the beautiful sounds of 
the bells being wafted across the 
waters of "The Cliffs” and over the 
Capital City. And then again, the 
bells could be used at all festival 
occasions, anniversaries and many 
gatherings of the citizens. The tower 
could also be used as a lookout or 
observation point, with perhaps a 
clock installed giving forth the 
chimes of old Westminster.

THU VIOLIN SHOP
And Carlin Studio of Music

1421 RICHARDSON STREET (Below Government House)

Violin Special, very old, hand-made, orchestral violin for sale, 
splendid tone and in perfect repair. Big snap at $66.00

Violin Case, nearly new. genuine split leather, beautifully lined 
with plush, worth $35.00, sell for $18.00. Other oases as low as 
$3.60. Violins from $6.00 to $500.00.

i Phone 6952,

What Is the Significance of the Fact 
That All Edison Cabinets Are 

Period Cabinets?

Plays all 
Records

No Needles 
to Change

There will shortly be issued an 
edition of church music of the Tudor 
and Elizabethan periods in England. 
This should be interesting to all or-

The significance is that regardless of price the 
purchaser is enabled to Stratify his desire to add a 
piece of authentic period furniture to the furnish
ings of his home as well as to have the realism that 
is distinctive of the

Hie
NEW EDISON

‘The Phonograph With a Soul”

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES

KENT’S EDISON STORE
ijftÉâ Phene 34491004 Government St.

I
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CONGREGATIONAL
f* Il HBf* IS Comer QuadraUnUHUIl and Mason.
Pastor, WÉV. W. D. Î PENCE, 

9Fi3 EmoWM Ave.
Morning:

“Beauty and Strength”________
■V

7.30—Mr. Spence’s Subject :

INDUSTRIAL ORDER
A Few Pointed Facts

COMMENCES SERVICES.

Captain the Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
chaplain to the Victoria branch of 
the Army and Navy Veterans In 
Canada, will to-morrow afternoon 
conduct divine service at 3 'P.m. in 
the reading room of the association, 
in the Pemberton Building. The de
sire of the association, of which the 
membership is over 1,600, ia tc have 
service every Sunday afternoon, to
morrow’s service being the first.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor. HEV. B. H. WEST-

11 a m.—“THE PROSPERITY OF GOD'S WORD’ 
2.30 p.m.—SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BIBLE CLASS 

7.30 p.m.—“MEETING OUR LOVED ONES IN HEAVEN
Strangers Are Invited to Worship

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwodd Car Terminus Rev. William Rterenmn

Morning. 11 o'clock. “GOD THE BURDEN BEARER" 
Evening. 7.30 oClock, "WOMAN'S INFLI ENCE 

Monthly Address to Young Men and Women 
Visitors to City Take Car No. 3. Fernwood End

MAGNIFICENT CATHEDRAL AT CANTERBURY, SHORTLY TO BE 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE HERE. '.

METHODIST UNION
ON AMERICAN SIDE

Shipyard Lahore re, Riggers and 
Fastener», 38-A-6, Attention,—At
tend meeting Monday, February 23, 
1920. Important; 8 p.m.. Labor
Temple North Park Street. Members 
be there and help the cause. *

PRESBYTERIAN.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets.
Minister, Rev. H. S. Osborne. B.A., B.D.

11 a.m., Preacher, the Minister—Soloist, Mrs. Locks
7.30 p.m., SPECIAL MUSICAL MEMORIAL FOR LATE MR. J. H. 

CROOK, Bass Soloist of Choir
Sermon: “THE USE OF THE HUMAN IN ACHIEVING THE DIVINE” 

Mr. Osborne
Soloists, Mrs. Knight and Mr. J. O. Dunford 

10 a.m., Classes 2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Brotherhood
A Hearty vWelcome to Strangers _______________

TO CO-OPERATE IN 
HOSPITAL PROJECT

CHINA INLAND MISSION.

■

City Council Probably Will 
Meet Kiwanis Club on 

Matter

Co-operation with the Kiwanis 
Club in its efforts to secure a new 
'hospital probably will be decided up
on by the City Council on Monday 
night
"'At the suggestion of Alderma* 
D^war the Council decided on Mon
day night to Bend a deputation repre
sentative of thé City and the three 
adjoining municipalities to wait up
on the Government and ask for as
sistance in financing a new hospital. 
Since that time the Kiwanis Club has 
asked the Mayor for permission to 
hold a meeting in the City Hall on | 
Tuesday night to consider the while 
question. This His Worship readily 
granted, and decided to advise the 
Council to be present at the meeting, 
and co-operate with the Club.

"The Kiwanis Club started this 
project,” the Mayor remarked to-day,
‘ and should be helped to keep it 
going. If we co-operate with it, we 
shall have the benefit of the informa
tion which it has gathered together. 
At least we should defer action un
til we see what the meeting on Tues
day night decides to do. The move 
to get a new hospital should be a 
united one.”

The .addresses to be given at the 
China Inland Mission meeting next 
Monday evening in the Victoria Hook 
and Bible Room, Fairfield Building, 
Cormorant Street, are likely to be of 
more than ordinary interest. 7*he 
speakers will be Miss E. French, 
Miss F. L. French and Miss A. Mil
dred Cable, who have just returned 
from missionary work in Howchow. 
Province of Shansi, China. They 
are gifted speakers and have a first
hand and up-to-date acquaintance 
with conditions in the north of 
China. The Misses French are re
lated to Viscount French, while Miss 
Cable Is the author of a very inter
esting missionary book, “The Fulfill 
ment of a Dream." The meeting at 
which they speak is open to all.

WANTS INFORMATION
ON MUNICIPAL UNION

Following the decision of the City 
Council in secret session on Thurs
day night, to retire from the Union 
of British Columbia Municipalities 
if its solicitor, F. A. McDiarmid, was 
not dismissed, Alderman A. E. Todd 
yesterday afternoon posted notice of 
a motion requesting fuller informa
tion on the subject from the City 
Solicitor.

f*o Speak Monday. — On Monday 
evening the. Rev. Robert Connell will 
address the Young People’s Society 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
on the subject, “Labor’s Criticism of 
Capitalism." This meeting is not only 
for the society, and the members will 
welcome any stranger.

PAT DIDN’T UNDERSTAND.

OOROB — Tllllcum and Walter. Sunday
morning service, 11 o'clock, mibject,
“Christ Endured the Cross." Sunday
School. 2.30 p.m. Preparatory service
will be held on Friday. 27th. 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. McLean, of St. Paul's, will be 
the speaker. A hearty welcome to all. 
Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor.

ERBKINE—Harriet and Bolesklne Roada. 
Sunday evening service. 7 o'clock, sub
ject. “A Wonderful Deliverance." Sun
day School. 2.30. Bright service, good 
singing. A welcome to all. Rev. Dan- 
lel Walker, pastor.

ANGLICAN
ST. BARNABAS—Corner Cook and Cale

donia. Sunday services: 8 a. m.. Holy 
Eucharist; 10 10. Matins and Litany 
(said); 11 a. m.. Holy Eucharist (sung) : 
t p. m . Evensong. Car Nd. 3 passes 
the church. 

St. Paul's 
Presbyterian

DR. H. N. MACLEAN,

Cars 4 and 5 to Henry 
Street

11 a.m.. Preacher 
Mr. T. R. MacGILLIVRAY, M.A.

, 2.80 Sunday Sc&ool
7.80 p.m.. Preacher

Mr. K.W. Dowle, ef Formosa

CHRIST ADELPHI ANS
Meet In K. of P. Hall, North Park Street 

Sunday Next, 7.30 p.m., Free Lecture—Subject. 
“GOD’S LOVE AS REVEALED IN THE GOSPÇL’

No Collection

BT. PAUL'S ROYAL NAVAL STATION
AND GARRISON CHURCH—Bsqulmalt. 
B.C. Rev. W. Baugh-Alien, chaplain. 
Parade service, 10.20 a.m. : choral even
song, 7 p.m. ; choral celebration every 
first Sunday In the month at 10.10 a.m.

AtBT. MARY'S—Burns Street. Oak Bay.
8 a. m.. Holy Communion; 11 a. in.. 
matins and sermon : . 2.30 p.m.. Sunday 
School : 4 p.m.. Holy Baptism ; < p.m..
evensong and sermon. Rev. G. H. An
drews._M. A., rector.____

BT. LUKE'S — Weekday services in St. 
Luke's Parish during Lent will be as 
follows. Gordon Head. Tuesdays at * 
o’clock; Parish church on Thursdays at 
7.80. and . Cadboro on Fridays at 8 
o’clock. Subject of addresses will be 
•The Parables of Our Lord."

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — Holy 
Communion. 8 a. in.; Holy Com
munion. 9.30 a.tn. (choral) : matins and 
sermon. 11 a preacher, 1 the Dean:
Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.; Young Mens 
Bible Class. 2.46 p.m evensong and 
sermon, 7 p.m. preacher, the Dean. 
Very Rev. C. 8. Qualnton, D.D.. Dean 
and Rector. __________________ _____

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer, of Yates and Quadra Streets Rev. P. C. Parker

Morning. "The Marks of the True Church”
Evening, CAPT. T. F. BEST, OF WINNIPEG 

Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Hall 118, Pemberton Block.

Dr. T. W. Butler Will Speak at 11 a.m. 
Subject:

“THE CONSTRUCTIVE PRINCIPAL IN 
THOUGHT AND LIFE”

Subject. 7.30 p.m.:
“THE NEW THOUGHT OF JESUS”

Come and Hear the New Gospel of Freedom

WILL AIM NOW AT
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

A big man and à little man were 
sawing a piece of wood with a cross- 
saw. that is, the kind with a handle 
at each end. An Irishman stopped 
to watch them pulling it to and fro.

After a few moments' observation, 
Pat strode up to the big man and, 
dealing him a violent blow, said:

“Give the saw to the little fellow 
If he wants it.”

A WASTED BUTTON.

Toronto, Feb. 21.—The Methodist 
Chur^i in Canada has set >5,000.000 
as the new objective in the inter
church campaign which is still going 
on, though the national campaign for 
the denominations officially ended on 
Monday night. With >4,300,000 now 
practically in the treasury, and an 
additional >600.000 in sight, the 
directors feel justified in aiming at 
collecting a million dollars more than 
at first intended.

The Anglicans, whose objective 
was >2,500,000 at first, are now out 
for a three-million objective. The 
Presbyterians are ajso continuing the 
campaign, and have gone consider
ably over their objective four mil-

LAYMEN WILL STATE ! DEAN QUAINTON’S

Ronald < after church service)—I 
say. sis. did the curate really mean 
that those black people don’t wear 
clothes?

Sister—Yes, quite true.
Ronald—Then, what was the good 

of grandpa putting a button in the 
collection ?—London Blighty.

SPEAKS TO-MORROW

C linn aftim*
sillies

. prevent many distressing diseases
by destroying the germ* which lodge In 
the Throat. The roost effective preventa
tive of Sore Throat, TonsUitis, Quinsy, etc.

I AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Hatienal Druf& Chemical Co. ef Canada, Limited

THE INDIANS
long ago discovered the curative properties in 

the water, of LITTLE MANITOU LAKE-
Their ech drank of this saline water and were healed-w&mm

EFFERVESCENT SAUNE
is a refined powder form of medicinal compounds taken from these waters. 

It immediately relieves Stomach Disorder, Sluggish Liver a»d 
builds up Run-Down Systems.

Take Sal Manitoa regularly — it invigorate, and refreshes.
Martin’s Manitou Health Salt (milder form) la Has. 
Martin’s Manitou Ointment. A wonderful akin heeler.

nous AT ait oeeo omueoisrs

STANDARD REMEDIES. LTD.
Winnipeg . Manitoba

PROGRESS OF WORK
First Presbyterian Congrega
tion Will Learn More About 

Forward Movement

At the morning service at the First 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow, R. 
VV. Mayhew and J. M. Graham will 
make it statement on the Forward 
Movement, and explain that the in
tention is to proceed with the effort. 
Hex. J. G. Inkster, the minister, will 
indicate the future progress of the 
movement. Emphasis will be laid on 
the fact, Which was brought out at 
the meeting on Thursday, that the 
Movement is more than a financial 
drive, and that the rich fellowship 
and social service engendered by the 
effort will be devoted to a larger 
measure of service in the future.

A statement of the financial situa
tion will be made at the service to
morrow.

There can be no profiteering in 
sunshine and fresh air; in good 
manners and good breeding: in sym
pathy and tact, for they are at 
everybody’s demand and the supply 
is illimitable.

BT. JOHN'S—Quadra Street. Rector. F. 
A. P. Chadwick. M.A. At 11 o clock, 
morning prayer and aermon; -.30 p.m.. 
Bunday School; 7 p.m.. evensong.
ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP.

ROB1CBUCIAN FBU-OW8IUP -III 
every Friday at 8 P- R°°m
Pemberton Bldg.. F or t . b,t.,?e,,:i v,.2, 
sectarian. You are cordially Invited.

MISCELLANEOUS

LENTEN ADDRESSES
Will Conduct Course on Sun

days, With a Week of 
Teaching and Prayer

Dean Qualnton la announced to 
preach a special series of seYntdns in 
Christ Church Cathedral during 
Lent. The subjects are:

February 22—11 a. m., “Why 'Do I 
Believe in God?” 7 p. m., "Is Cancer 
Sent by God?”

February 29—11 a. m. (young 
people). “Preparation for Life Ser
vice.” 7 p. in., “Christ and Heredity."

March 7—11 a. m.. "Why Do I Be
lieve That Jesus Christ Is the Son of 
God in a Sense in Which 1 Never Can 
Be?" 7 p. m.. “Christ and the Men
tally Afflicted—Fear, Despondency,
CtMarch 14—11 a. m., “Why Do I Be 
Ileve in the Holy Spirit?" 7 p. m., 
"The Disease of Distrust."

March 21—11 a. m.: (young peo
ple), “Preparation for Marriage. ’

SHANTY MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA
TION preaches the Goapel In logging end 
other campa; aaka no collection» from 
the men; give- away B/ble. Ooapel-. 
etc., free ; no grants received, from any 
Home Mission Board ; voluntary contri
butions entirely .upporttha work 
Victoria Book * Bible Depot. 718 Fair 
field Bide.. Cormorant Btreat.__________

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hlllald* Car Terminus.

Christians Meet
11.00 a.m. : Worship 

3.00 p.m. : School.

7 p.m.—Bright Gospel Address.
All Welcome »

CAPT. T. F. BEST

Capt. T. F. Best, one of the best 
known “Y" officers who served in the 
Canadian forces, will address a mass 
meeting to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock in the Y.M.C.A. on “Lest 
We Forget." . . .

Capt. Best was one of the original 
officers of the Y.M.C.A. corps. He 
enlisted with the First Contingent 
and served at Valeartter, Salisbury 
Plains, France, Belgium and Ger
many. __

At one time Capt. Best was the 
champion miler of Canada and on 
one occasion he romped away with 
the half-mile championship in Vic
toria. Capt. Best was secretary of 
the Brantford and Hamilton Y. M. 
C. A.’s

His address to-morrow afternoon 
is being looked forward to with in
terest.

THE OLD TRICK.

Second Mate—The cook has been 
swept overboard, sir.

Captain—Just like a cook, to leave 
without giving notice.

IMPUDENCE.

Hawker—Any old rags to-day, sir? 
Henpecked—No, no; my wife's 

awav in the country.
Hawker (rubbing his hands)—Ah! 

Any empty bottles?

The late husband cat
:lh^g the^JliJ^

The tea-kettle slipped—she 
grabbed for it and there 
was a great scald that hurt 
like “sixty". The skin came 
off, too. She at once put on

æêkêê /a*tMJ*a en***)

TTleiSholatum
Thç pain and the burning."draw
ing sensation soon left—and the 
antiseptic action prevented infec
tion where the elan was off. It 
waa all healed gently in a few days.

ROCIETV OF FRIENDS.

SOCIETY OF FRIB8NDS—Meeting ho 
rem street, olt Fort. Meeting lot

Y. W. C. A.
YOUNO WOMEN S C»«I”’1'iAN74t8^L

ATION — Btobert Building. 74» Tete» 
Street. Bible Class for young women.

reformed episcopal.

CHURCH OF OUR LORD—Corner Hum-
boldl and BlansheTd streets. 
service. 11; evening service. 7. Rector. 
Rev. A. de B. Owen.

CHR1STIAN SCIENCE.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIEN- 
TI8T—No. 825 P%ndora Avenue Ser 
viree are held on Sundays at 11 ■ 
and 7.30 p.m. Pubjeot for 8,u?d*>.' 
ruary 22. “Mind." Testimonial 
every Wednesday evening at 8 o clock. 
Visitors welcome.

METHODIST~

HAMPSHIRE R9aDtServices 11 and ™.° 
o'clock. Morning. ‘ Comints to the U» 
ing God” : evening. Soul 8anit>. Pas 
tor. Dr. W. Evans Daly

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
St. John’s Hall. Herald Street.
Sunday. February 22. 7.30 p.m.

MRS. ISLES, Pastor
Circles: Monday. Wednesday and Thursday. 7.00 p. in. 

Come and Partake of a Spiritual Feast.

International Bible Students Association
Bible Lecture, Sunday Evening, 7.30.

Princess Theatre, Yates Street

y v
Subject—
-“JEWS IN HISTORY AND PROPHECY

Speaker—WILLIAM TENNEY, of Vancouver.
Seats Frm. All Welcome. No Collect!*

"Unitarian.
UNITARIAN CHUBCH-Corc.r B.lmor.J 

and Fernwood Roads. Morning service 
only. 11 o'clock.

chrTstadelphians

Thm, * tmooth and wkitm
Menthol»turn is good for hums, 

-cuts, tired feet end other -little 
ilia."
Mentholated I, Ml* 
everywhere la 15c. aa4 
30c. jars,

Th. Mentholated Ce.
Bitdgeberg, Ont.

Bsllkls, M.TT. ImUm.

The Little Ntmefor Utile JHi*

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS—A.O.F. Hall. 1421 
Broad Street. Memorial ®erv‘ce. 10.30 
am- No public lecture at nlgnt.

James Bay Methodist 
Church

Corner Mensies and Michigan 
pastor. Rev. W. M. Scott 

11 a.m.. Rev. Thos. E. Gladstone 
2. 30 p.m., Sunday School 

7.30 p.m.. Rev. Thos. E. Gladstone 
You Are Cordially Invited to These 

Services

Dean Qualnton,

7 p. m., "Healing in the New Testa
ment."

March 28 (Palm Sunday)—11 a. m., 
"Why Do I Believe in thé Atone
ment?” 7 p. m.. "The Holy Com
munion and Physical Healing."

Week of Teaching and Prayer.
Monday, March 15—8 p. m., "Why 

Is Christianity Superior to Buddhism, 
etc?” (a simple study In comparative 
religion.)

Tuesday, March 16—8 p. m, “How 
Should a Modem Man Study the 
Bible?"

Wednesday, March 17—8 p. m.. 
Rev. T. E. Rowe.

Thursday, March 18 — 8 p. m., 
"What Changes Are Taking Place in 
Our Attitude to the Future Life?"

P’rlday, March 19—8 p. m., “A Be
ginning la the Study of Mysticism."

~KEEP SMILING.

UNITY
CENTRE

Hall 600. Campbell Building 
Service, 8 p.m.

Speaker. Mrs. Gordon Grant 
Subject. "Can Man Be Endowed Wit*.:

Omnipotent Power?"

Service evemr Thursday at 8 p.m. 
Office. «08 Campbell Building. Hours 
for consultation. 2 to 4 o'clock every 
afternoon, excepting Saturday, and by 
appointment.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preacher: Rev. Jno. Gibson Inkier, B. A.______________

9.45—Sunday School and Bible 'classes. 11-12—Kindergarten.
t 3.30—Young Veterans’ Class.

FORWARD MOVEMENT'
by R. W. Mayhew, En. J. 11. Graham, Kaa„ Rev. J. O. Inkettr

7,0' TRUMPET JUDGMENTS
Fifth Lecture on Revelation

Prairie People and Members of Legislature Specially Invited.

Gorge Road.
Near Government.Centennial Methodist,

Pastor, REV. J. L. BATTY * Phbne 6853. Parsonage, <12 David Street.
Class Meeting. 10 a.m. Sunday School and Bible Classes. 2.80 p.m. 

Morning Subject. "LEAVING CHRISTIANITY”
Evening Subject, "THE MAN WHO CLIMBED INTO RELIGION"

The Paetor. Will Preach at Both Services 
At 2.80, the Christian Forum—All Interested In Prohibition. For or Against 

It, Heartily Welcomed

Put the needless cares away, turn 
from futile sorrow ;

Never spoil a cheerful day with the 
ills you borrow :

Down a dismal way they Jaunt who 
let envy haunt them;

If you can’t have things you want, 
leam to cease to want them.

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D.D., 
Minister.

February 22 f|
11 a.m., “THE WAYS OF GOD” 
2.30 p.m.. Sabbath School and Bible

Claes
7.30 p.m.

“Bearing and
Soloist, Mrs. Jesse A. Longfleld 

To All Services a Cordial Invitation

CAPT. T. F. BEST
•v

A pppular ”Y" Officer with our soldiers from Valcartier to Bom* 
wilj give

A Stirring Address
Special Meeting for Men at Y.M.C.A.

View anti Blanshard

Sunday, 22nd, at 4 p.m.
Subject:

“Lest We Forget”
Bright—Interesting—Practical—Helpful

ATTRACTIVE SOLO AND CHORUS SINGING.

All Men Heartily Welcome. j >/V 
Returned Men Especially Invited.

t I
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Paris Sends Some Striking 
New Creations in 

Veils.

GLOVE PRICES TO RISE

What Could Be Bought for 
$1.50 Before the War Now 

to Cost $7.50.
By C. I P.*

NOVELTY gloves, novelty veils 
and new sprtngSfcioveltles in 
neckwear are making their 

appearances in Toronto shops. The 
assortment is varied and they are 
prettier and more attractive tha® ever 
before. In fact, if milady is to be in 
the swim of things this year she will 
<>e apt to be “alf novelty."

Embroidery is making itself con
spicuous on everything, even to the 
gloves. It lax woven in very heavy 
silks and the richness of color gives 
i charming effect.

The “Bib" collar is to be worn with 
-ound necked dresses. The shape is 
square at the outer edge, but round- 
shaped at the neck. Some are large 
and others small, the larger ones 
coming to the edge of the shoulder 
and half way down the front and 
hack of the bodice. These creations 
are very new in batistes, both tucked 
and embroidered with eyelets or es- 
calloped edges, and are to be worn on 
street dresses without coats in the 
later spring, and of course at present 
on house dresses. The cuffs to match 
are squate and done in eyplet em
broidery with or without escallops 
and give a very youthful appearance 
to the wearer.

All styles of collars made of ba
tistes of every conceivable shade, but 
very few are shown in white. The 
ecru with the white embroidery Is 
very new. but orchid color, shell pink, 
and the pale shades of blue are the 
most popular.
J The Tuxedo collars are being 
-shown again this year in lovely laces, 
the newest being the “Venice Lace” 
which, of course is very expensive, 
but looks very effective on a dark 
suit. The vestees are also shown 
again .his yey for suit wear, the 
only difference being that instead of 
a tow neck, a high collar is the vogue 
reaching to the ears and very tight 
with rows on rows of laçey-ruffles.

The Medici collar» are also being 
Introduced In lace and are practically 
the same as when In style a few 
years ago. They are wired to stand 
up behind the neck with frills of lace 
falling down the back. They are to 
be worn with suits as- well as 
dresses.

A great number of high-necked 
collars are being shown on the new
est dresses, wired to touch the tipe 
of the ears, with a plain edging along 
the top of hem-stitched batiste to 
relieve the dark effect of the gown.

VeOt From Peris

VEILS to be worn this spring are 
also very attractive. The very 

newest is the "tricorner” veil which 
has recently arrived from Paris. It 
is Just as the word indicates, "three- 
cornered" and fits beautifully to the 
shape of any hat. It can be worn

VARNISH SHEEN- 
ON THE NEW HATS

Quaint and Oriental Effects 
Obtained With Black Satin 

and Jet Pendants.

SMALL HAT IS A HIT

Some New Coiffures FromWorld’s Fashion Centre
H EIGHT, rather'than breadth, is 

the note for the new coiffures 
In Paris. A high coiled chig

non may be made still higher by the 
addition of a Spanish combjn either 
blond or dark tortolse-shelL The

Most Airy rind Delicate are the 
Hats of Georgette 

Material.

“Red Bug” Racing Is Popular at Palm Beach
Members of the fashionable colony at Palm Beach lined up for a 'Red Bug" race which Is one of the popular 

snorts there Left to right: Miss S. Johnson, of St. Louis, Mo.. Mrs. M. Ellis, of Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss Edith 
McCarthy- of New York; Miss Madeline Hubbard of Chicago, 111.; Miss Archibald McNeil, of Bridgeport Conm; 
and Miss O. W. Hiqtt. of Kansas City. Mo.

BREAKING UP THE OLD HOME 
DONE IN SCIENTIFIC WAY NOW

Furniture and Effects Picked Up and Sold or Stored—Whole 
Job Done in a Day for $10.

BREAKING up the old home
stead Is no longer a matter of 
heavy labor and weary drud

gery. Modern methods have Includ
ed even the saddest of domestic 
muddles.

No longer must the widow and 
orphans wallow in a mess of packing, 
storing, cleaning, selling and bar
gaining.

First, all goods to bo stc-ed are 
loaded Into a motor van and carted 
away and stored m a private store

Everything left in the house is to 
be sold By auction is the most 
profitable m^ans of sale. The stor
age agent arranges with an auction 
company to take all goods to its 
rooms, where they are sold and ' the

New York, Feb. 14.
By EDITH A. TROTTER.

N the midst of -wintry blizzards 
with the snow*driving and the 
wind whistling down “The Ave

nue" we see rosy-cheeked crowds 
cloaked and muffled in warm far» 
loitering before the bright shop win
dows. And Indeed the displays are 
fascinating enough to make anyone 
forget the (nlpping frost and bask In 
the gaiety and brightness of spring
time. Need we say It is hats? And 
bewllderlngly lovely hats. Cellophane 
predominates, supported by much 

Çzi/slzi#înn A rtnii b,uck oilcloth and highly glace kid inin salvation /\rmy bl^ck brown and brighter colors.
Straw very like raffia Is used freely 
for trimming In colorful cofcnblna 
lions, and it', too, Is Varnished as are 
feathers, flowers, ribbons and all 
decorations. In fact the sheen of 
varnish has become so popular that 
it Is trespassing In the realm of dress 
fabrics and vanished satins are ap
pearing while for all garments

HasServed31 Years

Brigadier Lulie Des, Brisay 
Comes of a Distinguished 

Old French Family.

same kind jf comb In cut jet tr carved

loss of the man of the house, and 
circumstances demand that the home 
be given up. all one does nowadays 
is telephone, to a storage company

A representative calls, enquires 
the date of departure, and which ar
ticles of furniture are for storage 
and which for sale.

The widow and her children, taking!

THE Salvation Army is so ab
sorbed with the work It has In 
hand that U scarce^, stops to

consider what kind of figure it cuts j b|gh lustre Is approved by. fashion, 
before the world, and many, people i \ hat 0f BOft blafck patent leather 
form their estimate of the organisa-j^hat attracts much admiration has a 
lion .from the illiterate members, such j tam-llke crown, and the slightly Clar
as are to be found In every corps. - jng brim |B faced with raffia In 
The fact Is that while it is the glory i bright green, orange and terra cotta, 
of the Salvation Army that its min-| highly varnished. This Is woven Iri 
istry Is to the poor, and that the pdor-! loose squares of the mixed color 
est who possess ability may rise to strands and Interwoven with nar- 

days of dizzy prices. The third way j any position in the ranks, many men j row strips of black patent leather.

little trifle of this order was made of

Tiro new or rather revived models 
are depicted In this sketch; The high 
Spanish comb and the sleeve of lace 
loosely attached to a shoulder strap 
of fur.

horn inset with facets of steel looks 
charming In fair hair1.

A modified Greek headdress is very 
fashionable just at present. The hair 
is drawn back from the forehead, but 
softly, and the hair itself 4s slightly 
waved. Then at the back, rather high 
up, it is twisted Into a big" coil, which 
Juts out rather defiantly. Thin kiss- 
curls are allowed at the sides, but 
with this order of headdress no curls 
appear on the forehead.

Very thick and beautiful hair should 
be content to go unadorned. But as 
such hair is rather the exception than 
the rule, the bandeau or filet in some 
shape is worn, and will continue to 
be worn, by women who have not yet 
discovered the elixir of hair life. The 
bandeau lends Itself to Infinite varia
tion. There Is a twist of sapphire, or 
wine-red, velvet ribbon, from which 
two small raggy ostrich tips, exactly 
matching the velvet In color, project 
over each ear; also the torsade of 
silver gauze, with its long spray of 
black heron. Then a fine jet trellis, 
which supports a Greek chignon at 
the back, forms a very thin chain of 
Jet on the forehead; and for quite 
young girls there is a narrow silver 
ribbon, to which Is attached, at the 
most becoming angle, a beautiful little 
deep pink rose decorated with dia
mond dewdrops.

The Recamler turban, which fits 
closely to the head, showing only two 
side-curls, is often composed of sliver 
and gold gauze. I have seen this 
model made up in copper metallic 
tissue, a chain of bright red beads 
twisted In with the folds of stuff. 
Given a small and well-shaped head, 
the Recamier headdress is infinitely 
chic and distinguished.

The bathing-cap model la influen

very delicate silver tulle fringed all 
round with monkey fur. The same 
model looks fascinating In gold tulle 
with a black sl.k rose placed directly 
In front, or In gold and sliver tulle 
with clusters of Futurist fruits ar
ranged at either side Just above the 
eajrs—V., in London Dally Mail.

This headdress is known M • 
demi-turban. and is made of silver 
gauze with a wisp of monkey fur

cing the Ravis coiffeurs. A c/harming falling almost to the shoulder.

When a family Is bereaved by the | proceed* forwarded. Or. If an auc
tion sale is not desired, the agent 
advertises a sale at the house and 
customers flock to the sale in these

telebrims and taffetas rear
with only a two-tneb

Is simply for a second-hand dealer Jo 
come In. list the- goods, set a price 
and write a check. This Is a much 
less profitable way But the liquse 
is most quickly cleared.

The agent then hires a couple of

and women of culture and education >Ra|fia straw Is also used to em- 
[ have seen in its mission a call and T voider hate of suede and taffeta. An 
opportunity to devote themselves to interesting little hat of black satin 

j the betterment of their fellows. has a similar crown with n brim
Some Idea of what Is being accom- which turns up sharply In the front

for a visit to Uncle John, until nf- | hons:9
wfîh them merely what they require] women from_ a window cleaning j plished by individuals In responsible and beck, forming drooping corners

company, at 75 cents an hour. the , positions In the ‘Salvation Army may|0ver the cars from which sway pen-
! be gathered from -the life-work of dents cf Jet like large earrings. The 

Brigadier Lutie UesBrlsay, who id effect is both quaint and Oriental. 
Secretary for the Women's Social These hais with their bright sheen 
Work of the Army, covering terri- •'r<‘ mftrvelously suitable for spring.

, „ tv 11, ,t erir ! Tf ey look so shining new and fr«sn,lory from Newfoundland to Windsor. d|-( mntra,t bMlltlfully wlth th;

fairs are straightened out. simply 
walk out and leave their house.

A friend can be asked to be pre
sent when the storage people come 
to clear it out. .

is scrubbed and' dusted, clean 
and is ready to be handed over to 
the new tenant. ,

All this can be done in one day 
at a cost, aside from the first in
stalment for storage, of less than 
$10.

Ontario. The Brigadier has given, ,.;cb blurred softness of furs. The e 
thirty-one years of devoted service Is a pretty reversal of the poke bon 
to the Army.

Her family
in n forward flare out over the 

, . face. Made of black satin, the brhri
generations back, was face(j with flat feathers coated wi*n

with the centre point it the centre Paria One seen this week I, of f.
„ . . . , .» . very large silk mesh, one" and three- i

front of the hat and caught [quarter vards tong and g>ne yard 1
back with the other two points falling wâde, The border is a plain wide \FnaeK lcaving France at the time the Inevitable varnish, this makes
gracefully to the shoulder- Or it can band and scrolls appear here and Hmruenot persecutions and lively frame for the piquancy
be worn with the centre point at the‘there on it. It is to be worn with | of the Huguenot persecutions, anci rio|ntw, Rh,n anf1 t||(pfl wlM
chin and caught at the back with the 
other two points falling, or pinned in. 
at the back.

Embroidery work Is also brought 
into the veils for some of them have

are out of date and the fashionablescrolls ot Chantilly lace worked into 
the meshes. These usually are large 
flowers with long stems, so that in 
one veil there are probably only two 
flowers.

Large veils arc still new from

. . . uf
-------  -......... -........... - . i, . „ , . „. _ ____pointed chin and tilted nose with a
a very plain hat and flows over the i later settling In England and Canada. Mig£estiop o( gojden hair. For cry 
shoulders and back of the wearer. j^she was born In Charlottetown. Ii;tlc hair Is seen Huts are wurn 

There Is a very sad story lo lell , Pr(nce Edward Island, and waa flat down over the eyes and the hair 
about silk gloves The sad pai t is . is brushed smoothly up from the
not in the style, for they are to le j brought up In the Church ot rr pe ol the nepk wtnd-ldown k. 
very attractive, . but in the price, j England.

taffetas rear lofty 
scope crowns
fold turning out and upward for n 
brim. One of blue, has a band of 
white angora with a pattern In coral 
wool laid in the little trench thus 
formed Nothing more daintily fem- 
ir ine could be imagined than this 
little cap worn with a pale blue or 
white lingerie gowa.

J-ast. and most airy and delicate 
of all. are the hats of georgette In 
gl! colors, both plain and patterned. 
These are usually shaped with a 
spreading brim Jutting far out over 
ti e face and abbreviated in the back 
Flowers of suede, velvet or varnish
ed silk are applied flatly for trim
ming. A lavender hat of this style 
worn by a Titian-haired beauty with 
a gown of creamy lace was trimmed 
with flat hows of emerald green loop
ed through find tied on the upper 
sddb of the brim On her shoulder 
a lavender ribbon passing under the 
lace supported a spray of wistaria 
which drooped over her sleeveless 
arm. One looked and longed to look 
again for Indeed the brightness of 
these airy colored hats would cast a 
halo of beauty around a much less 
favored fade.

When the Sunday School took over woman does not
giory.

Brigadier. Lutie DeBrisay.

A walking dress of nigger 
duvetyn with waist and tunic 
trimmed with a broad silk 
braid, with touches of fade 
green and Chinese blue intro
duced. Collar and muff to 
r.n»rh n 1 riark mink fur.—
1,w>m*vI4 UuilU ÜXUIC8X.

which is to be more than double m 
the fall. So that women ought to put, 
in a good stock before the price goes la mission in India, she determined In 
up. | early childhood to be a missionary.

The reason given by a buyer fori 
this advance Is that silk in the raw 
state inis more than doubled Itself, 
and - that as soon as the manu
facturers run out of the present 
stock of silk—for they arc "made in 
Canada" gloves, they will have vu 
buy it at double the price. All this 
silk comes from Japan, so that it is 
the Japanese ve have to thank for 
expensive gloves. This buyer de- ; 
t hired that there was such a hugo 
demand from every part of the world i 
on the Japanese for silk that they ! 
liud advanced the price, lie says | 
that silk gloves that we now pay 
$1.50 for will in the fall be advanced ! 
to $2.75, and that French kid glovee j 
at the same time will be selling for 
$7 50 a pair, which before the war— I 
exactly the snipe glove—cost $1.50.,'
' And there won't be any difference 
in the quality either," he said, “which 
is the saddest i>art of all to us. For 
people think when gloves advance in 
piice that they are a better quality, 
but they are not." e

Set ■ New Style

SO maybe there will be a new style 
set in gloves by Toronto women' 

to offset this advance in price, and 
that will be to go without any gloves 
at all. The short sleeves, which re
quire long gloves, make it harder 
than ever, so that in the summer 
months when very short sleeves are 
worn we may decide to go wlthopt 
gloves.

Some of the novelty gloves which 
are now being shown, to be worn 
with the short sleeves, are very at
tractive. The mode silk with the 
contrasting shade of tan Is to be 
very popular as well as the silver 
shade with the contrasting grey.

A new style for early spring wear 
is the eight button length with a 
flare cuff to be worn with throe- 
quarter length sleeves. One pair 
showm is of mode with the contrast
ing shade of tan, set in. In an in
verted plait at the front of the wrist, 
fastening over with a dome clasp, 
while on the back of the hand is the 
sarhe inverted effect in faucy braid 
points. In the early summer when 
the dresses are to be worn on the 
streets with the very short sleeves, 
a longer silk glove will be Introduced 
of a 16 button length. It will come 
Just a little above the elbow, so that 
about four or five inches of bare 
arm will be seen.

Another pair of short novelty silk 
gloves shoigy in one of the stores, is 
of a mode shade with black and Éblt 
point bra®, while at the wrists arc 
two large black silk tucks, which 
give a very smart effect.

Another novelty shown In short 
gloves is a pair ot grey, which In
stead of fastening at the front of the 
wrist, fasten at the side with dome 
fasteners. They are shaped to the 
wrist, and finished with six rows of 
very narrow pin tucks, and - at the 
back of the hand are shown braid 
points of the same color. When long 
sleeves are worn a good style which 
has been in for some time though

aunt her crown cl

The Little.Hat

NOT very lorn, ago one often hc'fctd 
the plaint: “How 1 should live 

to «rear .1 little hat. but they are so 
unbecoming," aid now all the tüir 
mourners have undergone a complete 
change of heart, or fancy, and the 
little hat has come to stay. And the 
very ones who decried its unhecom- 

i Ingness shed many years when they 
donned the Jaunty, youthful style, 

land what a-differvnee that knowledge 
makes. They ofe fascinating little 
affairs these hats, draped in shining 

igold or silver tissue or bright colored 
straw with a broad quill like n r&d-

WASHING CARPETS 
ELECTRICALLY NOW

y nexvly-developed electrical car-
^ pet washer makes possible the 

washing of carpets without taking 
them off the floor. In fact, two 
hours after, the machine has been 
passed over the carpet the lattpr is 
ready for use. No water touches 
the rug or carpet. Instead, a warm 
"sudsy" cleaning compound Is scrub
bed down to the bottom o' the nap 
so as toldean every fibre thorough
ly and take out "all dirt or grit. Two 
brushes, made of soft, yielding rub
ber. are oscillated by an eletilTlc 
motor 500 times a minute, thus, the 
makers declare, duplicating the

Mle stuck downward over one ear. scrubbing motion of the human hand 
a long t .ssel swaying backward from ! The sdap compound which le used by 

: the top. or the lovely drip of para-.i the carpet washer is said to contain 
[dise feathers in shining white, bright i nd harmful chemicals oi animal fats.
• yellow, tete de negre or black. Some- ! --------------------------------
(times these droop down and back
ward or two spraVs meet at the base 

[curving up and downward like the 
■ wings of a bird when poised for 
night:

I For lâter spring and early sum- 
! mer hats of bright silks and satins 
! exploit lovely shades of coral, laveh- 
! der. green and bluebird blue. Vnr- 
inishcd satins show slightly rolling

Called Down
"YTE7BLL, my young lad,” said 'the 

facetious man to the lift-boy 
"1 see in your position you have a 
chance to rise."

"Oh, yes." growled the boy; "but I 
get called dawn every time I do it." ' 
don Tit-Bits.

Bloomer Dress for Little Girl
2’HE sketch offers a suggestion for 

a little tub dress to be made of 
heavy linen, galatea cloth or similar 
fabric. It Is a coat dress, opening at 
one ride and the fastening may he 
invisible as in the sketch, or large 
pearl buttons may be used. There is 
no need to fasten the skirt of the 
dress, as the first consideration in 
making clothes for children should 
be the comfort of the wearer.

It <ras decided, however, that she mi ; iinr.infrnc ADC IM CI ICDÜMOC
not strong enough for a foreign field., MODlb 1 LS AKL UN bUOl LlNOL
and then the Salvation Army rame i ZVX/CD CATC AC fAI IDT IXDCGC
along. .During a meeting In Char-! UVEiK FAIL Uf VVUK 1 DKLjJ
lottettiwn one night the Brigadier saw ----------------------- I--------
anr°}oinedUlihe°ranksr of**the Army Broad Hints Point to Passing of Veil, Sweeping Train, and
when It was a very small organization 
In Canada.

"As I was not strong enough to go 
to a foreign field 1 decided I could do 
good work at home," said the Briga
dier smiling. “And from that day to 
this 1 have never failed to find the

Feathers—Means Lower Prices for the Dressmakers.

LADIES o(_the British Court, an* 
the expectant debutantes to 
an even greater degree, are In 

work Interesting. 1 personally think „ t the fate of the tra-
that a young woman could never find 
a better sphere of labor."

"Most people think I am French," 
said the Brigadier when a subtle en-1 
quiry was thrown out by the inter
viewer, "but while it is true that our 
family originally came from France 
we claim to have become thoroughly 
British." The first of the family to 
come to Canada was Sleur Marquis 
Denonville DesBrleay. He was ap
pointed Governor in 1687, and resided 
in Quebec. Thomas DesBrisay, the 
great great-grandfather of the Briga
dier was appointed Governor of Prince 
Edward Island in 1769. The family 
motto Is "Trust in God" and the crest 
is à falcon. The Rev. Theophilus Des- 
Brlsay, of Trinity College, Dublin, was 
her great-grandfather.

The Difference
mHE talk had ranged from Jailing 

to oysters, and then on to^vlolets. 
She made it go that way.

"Of course, there's a big difference 
between a botanist and a florist," said 
the young man.

"Is there really?" asked hla fair 
companion.

,.«0 .................... .. ,-------  - . -Yea. A botanist is one who knows
little worn. Is. that instead puttlngf I aboU( flowers, and a florist is one 
the cuff’.of the sleeve °v*r the' jjlove.l v knows all about the price people
Cl ti sïLIjL6 g,ove 1310 be put m *■> une#

dltlonal Court dress and train.
Rumors growing In volume hint 

that the veil, sweeping train, feath
ers, ...id long skirt, which have foi 
generations formed the regulation 
dress at drawing Vjvms, are to be 
discarded for the ordinary baH dress.

"We can make no announcements 
yet^as to possible ourt dress, re
strictions." said a high official at the 
Lord Çhamberlaln's office to a Lon
don D^ily Express representative. 
Although the street dress regula
tions may be relaxed, those famNlar 
with Court etiquette are well aware 
that freak fashions and exaggerated 
styles will never be tolerated In 
Buckingham Palace.

"It Is possible that the old pre
war restriction» may be modified at 
the next drawing-room for econom
ical reasons,” said one who has at
tended many Court functions. 
"Everybody knows that their Majes
ties hold very strong views on un 
necessary extravagances, and it 
would riot be unlike them to cut 
d&ntt 9)8 Wifcte eulaUeii ht tile tto

Black Velvet Afternoon Gown .
A COLLAR of maple-colored cara- 

cul is the distinctive trimming 
on this afternoon gown of black 
velvet The girdle of chenille match
es the fur so perfectly that it look» 
as though “it grew on the same ani- 
mal.'*

The circular collar Is shaped like a 
bertha and tits the neck flatly. The 
plain kimono blouse carries short 
sleeves, and the gathered skirt is de
void of trimming.

The charm of this gown lies In the 
loveliness of the fur and velvet and 
in the contrast of the warm maple 
tones with black velvet

Smock Outfit for the Small Boy

necessary and very expensive Court 
paraphernalia.

“You may be sure," she added em
phatically, "that no bareback gowns, 
short skirts, trousered effects, sleeve
less dresses, or other vulgarities will 
be permitted."

The dressmakers will view the cur
tailment of the expensive Court out
fit without enthusiasm. The know
ledge that> gown was for Court pur
poses hitherto added considerably to 
Its price. The x-olumlnous train it
self cost a fortune, if made in rich 
materials. If an ordinary ball gown 
will suffice at future drawing-rooms 
the modiste will not reap tremendous 
benefits from Court orders.

A description ot the 1913 regula
tion Court gown was given by Mr 
McCormack, head of Paquln, Lim
ited.

"The train was three yards In 
length from the shoulders," he said. 
"The width of the train was fifty- 
four Inches at the end. The veil mea
sured forty-five Inches In length and 
the feathers were worn slightly on 
the left side of the head. Sleeves 
were worh elbow-length, and l^ng 
white kid gloves were required. The 
skirt had tu \\t on the ground all

/ \

HE charming outfit for a small 
boy shown in the sketch con
sists of white linen or heavy 

cotton trousers and pleated smock, 
of linen or cotton in bright color, 
finished with a band of white at 
neck and sleeves. The smock may 
be made as shown in the sketch, 
with wide pleats extending all the 
way across the back and front, or It 
may be plain In the centre of both 
■back and front, with a cluster of 
small pleats or gathers at either 
side. If the gathers are used, they 
may be headed by smocking done 
In white or In contrasting color.

These little two-piece outfits are 
charming for the very smallest of 
boys—youngsters of mere toddler 
age—and they are decidedly service
able as well. Frequently one smock 
will do service for two or three pairs 
of trousers, thus saving laundry 
bills, or labor If the washing Is done 
at home.

The very small boy, like his half- 
grown sister. Is frequently and very 
effectively outfitted in wool jersey 
cloth these days, smock and little 
trbusers being substituted for smock 
and skirt of big sister. A cap may 
be made to match each outfit, whe
ther the material used is of the wash 
variety or not

Very dainty dresses for spring for 
little girls of two or three years are 
shown, made of calico In small print-
ed patterns, trimmed with collar and be employed. It gives the garment» 
cuffs of organdy, or with little Inset a very high-class appearance. The 
yokes or tiny vests of white pique. A best plan Is to run up all along the 
tlnv white pique bonnet should ac- seams on the machine and finish the 
company the outfit if the calico-pique garment entirely by hand, 
combination Is used, and the tarn While some plaids and checks are 
crown of the little hat. may be fin- shown in gingham frocks for chiid- 
ished with a band of calico. ren the coming season is" unques-

In making children’s clothes, ns tionnbly one of plain colon for tint 
much handwork as uoa«ible should choice*

I
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• MILLER’S {
w WORM POWDERS
RELIEVE THE RESTLESS CONDITION BROUGHT ON BY THE PRESENCE OP WORM*

AND RESTORE THE CHILD TO NORMAL HEALTH^ *
^ NO NARCOTICS— PLEASANT AS SUGAR,

Easy to Place Orders But 
Early Delivery Impossible

Capt. J. W. Troup Reaches Vancouver on His Way 
Back from England—Found Numerous Companies 
Clamoring for Tonnage.

COMPLAINS AGAINST 
CANADIAN RAILWAYS

Shipping Man Wants Amer
ican Coastwise Navigation 

Laws Amended

F.f. VAN SAIW GETS 
NEW POST IN TACOMA

Will Leave on Monday to Take 
Charge of Great Northern 

Freight Office

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—“The shipyards on the Clyde are so 
busy with orders that it will be a long time before they will he able 
to get around to take care of any contracts which we might have in 
mind to place. It is quite true that I went to the Old Country for 
the purpose of making arrangements for increasing our tonnage on 
this coast. I found representatives of other concerns on the ground 
clamoring to secure priority. Cross-Channel steamship concerns 
are especially short of special ships.

This is the reply made by Captain *
J. W9 Troup, Manager of the B. C. 
Coast Service, who returned this 
morning from the Old Country', when 
questioned as to the object of his 
trip and success of his mission. He 
was accompanied by James Mc- 
Gown, local head of the big C. P. R. 
concern. Captain Troup left for 
Victoria later in tti> day.

No Suitable Tonnage. «
"It was easy enough for me to 

place orders," continued Capt. Troup, 
‘but the great difficulty was in se
curing anything like early delivery. I 
also made a thorough search with a 
view to purchasing constructed ton
nage, but found nothing which would ! 
suit our purpose. There is a great j 
demand for coastwise passenger 
boats. This may be accounted for* not 
so much by the submarine campaign 
of Germany, but the fact that dur
ing the past five years there has been 
practically no building of vessels of 
this kind."

“How do prices in the Old Country 
compare with those submitted by 
local shipbuilding concerns?" Captain 
Troup was asked.

Might Build Here.
“Oh, local firms only gave us very 

approximate figures," replied Captain 
Troup, refusing to be drawn out, ‘but 
1 will state that as a result of my trip 
I will look very closely into the local 
situation. I have, no doubt that local 
firms would be quite willing „to take 
on contracts, but I doubt if they could 
build as cheaply as in the Old Coun
try. The difficulty is the engines. 
These cannot be built here. It might 
he possible tq construct hulls here 
and bring the engines from the Old 
Country. The construction of a 
freighter and a passenger boat are 
two different propositions.’

Capt. Troup left Victoria a little 
over three months ago, and attended 
a conference of the at rectors of the 
C P. R. at Montreal. It WAS as a ré
sultat this coftfèWee that he went 
to the Old Country, It having be* 
decided to augment the local coate- 
wise fleet

Owing to the lack of tonnage the 
C. P R. has been badly handlcappeâ 
in handling the steadily increasing 
tourist travel. The loss of the steams 
ship Sophia and the sale of the Prin
cess May removed two ships from the 
Alaska service, and resulted In the 
steamer princes Alice being trans
ferred in the Summer from the van
couver-Victoria route to the Skag- 
way trade. This leaves only the 
Charlotte, Adelaide, Victoria and 
Royal for the triangular run and the 
night service to thfe Capital City,

largeIcëbërgêTand

FLOES IN ATLANTIC
Boston, Feb. 21.—The presence of 

large icebergs and floes off the Nova 
Scotia coast and in the path of trans- 
Atlantic shipping was reported by 
the British steamer Ardgroon in a 
wireless dispatch given out here to
day. She was forced to change her 
course several tlmes«ebecause of ice.

START DISMANTLING 
OGDEN POINT PLANT

Washington* Feb. 21.-1Amendments 
to coastwise navigation laws are 
needed to prevent Canadian railways 
participating from their ships in trade 
between the United States and 
Alaska, Will Clark, of the Pacific 
Steaipship Company, of Seattle, to
day told the Senate Commerce Com
mission. Present restrictions confin
ing coastwise trade to American ships 
are being evaded, he said, under de
partmental rulings.

During the war, he added, Canadian 
ships were left in the trade, while 
American ships : wer,e taken off and 
put into war service.

Clark advocated the barring of all 
ships from the trade between the 
Philippine Islands and the United 
States, except those owned by Amer
icans. Senator Chamberlain, Demo
crat, 6f Oregon, suggested freight 
rate regulations might be required 
under the Circumstances, but the wit
ness said he considered shipping 
should be free from rate regulation 
for the present.

Work Got Underway; An
nouncement Expected From 

Captain Argon

This morning the work of dis
mantling the Ogden Point outfitting 
plant of the Foundation Company was 
commenced. A gang of fifty men 
started to unbqlt the many con
nections of the machinery and tak
ing down all equipment, which will 
be transferred to the other side of 
the line.

The work of dismantling the ship
yards at Point Ellice and Point Hope 
is proceeding. Within a few weeks 
the work will be completed and the 
activities of the Foundation Com
pany in Victoria will havç come to 
an end.

The company is prepared to recon
sider ,a proposal from Capt. Argon, 
the French promoter, one of the of
ficials stated this morning. As far 
as the first negotiations are con
cerned the company will have noth
ing further to say, but if the captain 
wishes to concede the figure asked by 
the Foundation people the transfer 
will be completed.

Announcement Expected.
It is understood that an announce

ment as to Capt. Argon’s new ar
rangements will., be** forthcoming 
very shortly. He Is now busy work
ing on plans, which he is not anxious 
to divulge.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

MONTEAGLE TO-MORROW
Delays at Union Bay will not per

mit the C. P. O. S. liner Monteagle 
to sail from this port for the 
Orient before 9 o’clock to-morrow 
morning. The four-master will pro
ceed from here to William Head to 
embark 1,700 Chinese coolies.

Chemainus, B. C., Feb. 20.—Sailed : 
Str. Nouvelle Ecosse, for Queenstowm.

Port Townsend, Feb. 20.—Passed, 
out: Str. Alaska, for Southwestern 
via Southeastern Alaska ports, at 
noon.

San Francisco, Feb. 20.—Arrived: 
Str Admiral Schlay. from Seattle: str. 
C. A. Smith, from Coos Bay; str. Car 
Iob. from Gray’s Harbor; str. Yellow
stone, from Coos Bay.; str, Curacao, 
from Mazatlan. Sailed: Str. Sag
inaw. for Tacoma ; str. Port Angeles, 
for Seattle; str. Enterprise, for Hilo; 
str. Shinyo Mar if, for Hongkong; str. 
West Segovia, for Shanghai.

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 20.—Arrived: 
Am.'schr. Annette Rolph, from Sala- 
verry, at 10 p. xB. Sailed: Jap. str. 
Kflshun Maru, for Yokohama, at 4

Seattle, Feb. 20.—Arrived : Str, 
Manila Maru, from Manila via way 
ports and Victoria, B. C.; 
str. Arabia Maru. from Ta
coma ; str. Chicago Maru, from Ta
coma. Sailed: Str. Governor, for 
San Pedro, via San Francisco and 
Victoria, B. C.; str Arabia Maru, for 
Hongkong via way ports; str. Alaska, 
for Southwestern via Southeastern 
Alaska ports; U. 8. L. 6. Swiftsure, 
for Swiftsure Banks; str. Brave 
Coeur,, for Manila via way ports.

FOR PACIFIC SHIPS
An Important Announcement 

Made by Ottawa Govern
ment Over New Basin

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—A statement Is
sued by the Public Works Depart
ment this morning in regard to the 
drydock subsidy which is to be 
granted to Coughlan’s, of Vancouver, 
reads: “The Government has recent
ly had under careful consideration 
the applications submitted for the 
construction of a drydock in the 
harbor of Vancouver, under the Dry- 
docks Subsidies Act, and it has been 
decided to approve of the applica
tion of Messrs. Coughlan and Sons, 
Ltd. Their application is for a sec
ond-class graving dock of the fol
lowing dimensions:

Length from caisson top to head- 
wall, 725 feet.

Length from back of still to head- 
wall, 700 feet.

“Clear width of entrance at bot
tom. 110 feet.

Depth over still at high water 
O. S. T., 30 feet.

The minimum dimensions for dry- 
dock of the second-class is fixed by 
the act as follows:

"Length from Caisson groove to 
head, 650 feet.

Clear width at entrance. 85 feet. 
Depth of water over still at ordin

ary low water in non-tldal waters, 
25 feet.

“The- dock proposed by the Cough
lan Company Is therefore consider
ably larger than the standard dimen
sions of a second-class dock.

For Pacific Boats.
“An Important consideration in 

granting the application wfLS the fact 
that this dock cah accommodate the 
largest vessels on the Pacific Coast 
plying between Vancouver and the 
Orient. The two largest are 590 
feet long and 68 feet wide. The 
width of the entrance to the pro
posed dock is the same as the width 
of the Panama Canal locks."

After sixteen years with the Great 
Northern Railway interests on Van 
couver Island F. W. Van Sant will 
leave on Monday afternoon for Ta- 
fcoma, where he will take charge of 
the freight office of the line. Mr. 
Van Sant has completed the work of 
winding up the affairs of the Vic
toria & Sidney Railway.

Mr. Van Sant came here from the 
United States to assume the position 
of Superintendent of the V. & S. 
Railway at a time when this line was 
the main connection between this 
city and Sidney and the Intermediate 
districts. Following the linking up 
of Deep Cove by the B. C. Electric 
interurban) line and the opening up 
of the C.yN. R. to Patricia Bay, the 
business /of the line fell off.

Since Operations ceased last April 
Mr. Van TSant has been busy attend
ing to thX various details connected 
with the passing of the concern.

Mr. Van \3ant is a well-known 
transportation man in this city, and 
he will leava with the best wishes 
of his confreres. He will be accom
panied by Mys. Van Sant to the 
Sound City. ’

HAVE YOU

ASTHMA?

-g&ssjaiw&r
TcmieunW*
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULES

benefit through Iti U». Writ? tor trM -.mpl.to 
Templetons, 142 King Bt. 
W., Toronto..

Ask for samples at the Owl Drue 
Stores. Vancouver; D. B. Camp
bell’s Drue Store. Victoria: W. J. 
Tucker's Drug Store. Port Co
quitlam; Graham Knight’s Drug 
Store. Port Moody.

GOT SHIP FOR DOLLAR
Police-The

ita biggest
New York, Feb. 21.—’

Department put through 
financial bargain Thursday, when it 
bought the steamship Penobscot from 
the Government fbr 21. * Secretary 
Daniels notified Deputy Police Com-, 
mlssloner Wallis that President Wil
son approved the transaction. \ A 
check for the amount was sent to the 
Secretary without delay.

The Penobscot was built three 
years ago and Cost $400,000. It will 
take the place of the police boat 
Patrol, which has seen twenty-seven 
years’ service in New York Harbor.

GOVERNOR SAILS
The ^teamship Governor of the 

Pacific Steamship Company cleared 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock for 
California ports with a large list of 
passengers.,

CAMERONIA IS FINE 
TYPE OF VESSEL

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariners Ire notified that as the 
result of a collision in the First Nar
rows, Vancouver Harbor, salvage 
operations are taking place, which 
necessitates the mooring of a small 
scow over the obstruction. The scow 
will be marked by a bright light at 
night, by a black ball during the day, 
during fog a bell will be rung. Posi
tion of scow:

Brockton Point. Bearing S. 60 de
grees E. 1% cables.

•UNR48K AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C, for 
the month of February. 1920:

Sunrise Sunset
b»y,— Hour Min. Hour Min.

Will Replace Ship of Same 
Name Lost During 

War

Her Baby Girl
Had Fearful Eczema

“If mother» only knew 
the value of D. D. D. ”

write. Mr.. A Ashby of eu Tone. St., Toronto. 
Write her for the story of how D. D. D. cured 
her baby of a case of eczema that completely 
coveted the head and face.

We keep on publish inf these statements 
weekly from all parts of Cathds, telling of the 
really marvelous resells secured by the liquid 
wash. Why not get a bottle of D. D. D. today 
on over positive guarantee? Itch got* like magic. 
Sl.se a bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

JÊL.M •
TUT lotion for Sldn Dt&ense

C. H. Bowes & Company. Drug
gists, Victoria. B. Ci

ARABIA AND CHICAGO
LEAVE FOR ORIENT

At 7 o’clock last evening the Osa
ka Shosen Kalsha liner Arabia Maru 
cleared for Yokohama and Hong
kong loaded to her capacity with 
passengers and t-argo. At this port 
she took on 25 Japanese passengers.

To-night at 5 o’clock the steamship 
Chicago Maru, of the same fleet, will 
call here for passengers. She will 
clear two hours later for Oriental

CANADIAN WIRELESS • 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

LADY MINE TO COMPLETE 
REPAIRS AT ESQUIMALT

Thi£ morning the schooner Lady 
Mine was towed to Esquimau where 
she will have her new engine bedded 
at Yarrows yards. The schooner will 
be hauled out on the slip and have 
her hull bored for a single shaft.

REV. J. G. INKSTER.

The Trumpet Judgments
On Sunday night, In First 

Presbyteria’n Church, Mr. Inkster 
Will deliver his fifth popular 
lecture to the people on the 
Book of Revelation.

He will deal with what fol
lows the opening of the seventh 
seal of the book.

He will deal with the pro
phetic significance of the Ger
man submarine, poison wells 
and other similar modern atro
cities.

Will students read chapters 
8 and 9 and bring their Bibles 
with them.

Feb. 21, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 29.98; 29; 

sea smooth. . _ ..
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 29.95; 30 

sea smooth. Spoke, 8.15 p. m., b. fa. 
Alaska off Sisters’ Light northbound.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 29.92 
33; sea smooth.

Este van—Clear ; calm; 29.92; 27 
sea smooth. Spoke, 7.55 p.m. SS. 
Empress of Asia abeam of Pachena 
outbound; 10.56 p. m. S. S. M. ,8. 
Dollar, position at 8 p. m., lat. 49.30 
No., long. 132.13 W. inbound.

Triangle—Clear; calm; 30.10; 38 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8 p. m. 8. S. La^ 
touche off Egg Island southbound 
12.45 a. m. S. S. Venture in Milbank 
Sound southbound; 2.30 a. m.> 8. 8. 
Princess Beatrice off Egg Island at 
1 a. m. northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm 
30.16; 27; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Clear; 8. E. light; 30.09 
40; sea moderate.

Prince • Rupert—Cloudy; calm
29.92; 40; sea smooth.

Alèrt jBay—Clear; calm ; 29.68; 32 
sea smooth. Spoke, 4.55 a. m. g. c 
Princess Ena left Beaver Cove 
4.30 a. m. southbound.

Noon.
Foint Grey—Clear; calm; 30.05 

4L; sea smooth. Spoke, S. 8. Prince 
George abeam off Cape Lazo at 8.30 
a. m. southbound.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.16 
38; sea smooth,

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.60; 41 
sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm ; 29.20
48; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy : S. E. fresh 
29.93; 45; light swell.

Estevan—Clear; 8. E.; 29.95; 47 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; calm; 30.10; 44 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8. S. Empress 
Asia at noon 380 miles from Victoria 
outbound.

Dead Tree Point — Clear; N.W. 
light; 30.16; 42; sea smooth. Spoke, 
noon, S. 8, Estevan in Hecate Strait 
southbound.

Ikeda—Clear; N. W. light; 30.14; 
39; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.92; 
CO; sea smooth.

Details of the shipbuilding pro
gramme of the Cunard Line and as
sociated interests are being received 
from the other side of the Atlantic. 
While it has been reported officially 
that contracts for more than 500.000 
tons of ships are being constructed, 
no information has been forthcoming 
of the vessels until recently. A cable 
was recently received advising of the 
launching of the Cameronia in the 
yards of William Beardmore & Com
pany.

It was the first of five passenger 
vessels of the 14,700 tons type now 
building in British yards. At the 
Fairfield Shipbuilding & Engineer
ing Company's plant two, which are 
to be named the Caledonia and 
Transylvania, are being constructed 
for the Anchor Line, while Alex. 
Stephens & Co. are building the Cali
fornia and Tu scania. All of these 
ships are of the Intermediate type, 
having first class accomodations for 
275 passengers, 350 second and 1,184 
in third class. They are 550 feet long.

The Anchor Line antic» ates that 
the Cameronia will be available for 
operation late In the spring. She Is 
to be placed on the run between New 
York. Londonderry and Glasgow. As 
the other vessels are delivered they 
will take their turn with the Cam 
eronla.

During the war the Anchor Line 
lost seven ships—the Cameronia, 
California, Caledonia, Tuscan la, 
Transylvania. Perguia and Tlberta. 
The company is naming the new 
vessels after those that went down 
in the service of the country.

Under actual construction at this 
time the Cunard and allied lines have 
a total of 31 ships of 389.000 gross 
tons. The Cunard line has 11 ships of 
174,000 gross tons building at the 
various shipyards In the United 
Kingdom Vickers Is building two’ or 
these, the Scythia and Aubonta, and 
it Is expected that they will be de
livered late during the Spring, as 
considerable progress has been made 
upon them. None of the vessels un
der construction is of the size of the 
Mauretania and the other super- 
liners. The first desire of the Cun
ard Line is to replace the losses of 
the intermediate types, which carry 
both passengers and cargo.

Of the allied lines the Ancnor- 
Donaldson Is building at Fairfield 
two 10,000-ton ships which are to ne 
devoted to the Canadian services. 
The Anchor-Brocklebank has four- 
t«„ VMMls aggro«atlng lOMOO tom, 
on the way., while two «A**»»
ship, designed for the Indian servie»
. .. . aTina ara under con-

Ships at a Glance
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

TO ARRIVE.
Ixion, from Hongkong, February 24. 
Steelmaker, from New York. March 1 
Tactician, from Liverpool, March 6. 

TO DEPART.
Monteagle, for Hongkong. February

21.
Makura, for Sydney, February 21. 
Empress of . Japan, for Hongkong, 

February 26.
Manila Maru, for Hongkong. March 6. 

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Per Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.IS P.B. daily. 
Princess Adelaide or Prtnns— Bnyal 

leaves U.46 p.m. daily except Sundays. 
Prom Venoewer.

arrives 7 a. I
r lotte ai

Per Seattle.
Sol Duo leaves 18.86 am. 
Princess Charlotte leave* 

ally.
Frew Seattle,

Sol Due arrives 9 aon. dal

Prom Prince Rupert 
Pi tone Georgs, every Buoda 

Per West Coast. 
Prlneass Maqulnna leaves 

Attest 1st. 19th and BBth of sa

Fridays at I p.m.
From San Frew sises.

Mondays at « p.at

TIDE TABLE.
February.

tTfmeHtl’HmcHtrnme.HtfTtmelft
Date. |h. m. ft-lh. m ft-lh. m. ft. h. m. fi

at

of the Anchor Line are under con
struction at Stephens.

RUSSIAN DOES NOT
KNOW WHO OWNS SHIP

Honolulu, T. H„ Feb *1.—Capt. F. 
Yanovsky. of the Russian Volunteer 
Fleet steamer Omsk, here fof water 
en route from New York to Vladlvoa- 
tok, is in a quandary as to who owns 
his craft now that the Kolchak Gov
ernment is no more.

‘‘The Omsk is owned by the Hes
sian Government—the Kolchak Gov
ernment," explained the captain, 
“but her home port Is Archangel, 
North Russia.." . , An.

The vessel Is carrying about 6,000 
tons of cargo to Vladivostok, Includ
ing Red Cross stores, machinery, 
foodstuffs, but no munitions.

of

GETS OUT OF ICE
Quebec, Feb. 21.—A dispatch from 

Sydney to Le Soleil- reports that the 
steamer Montcalm, pulled out of the 
Ice yesterday afternoon and unless a 
change of wind occurs she should 
reach Sydney some time to-night. 
All on board are weU

I CAN HELP YOU
if yon suffer from Piles, I can 
tell you htfw to treat yourself at 
home to get rid of

PI LEStreatment
A free treatment of my new 

absorption method will give 
early relief and prove to you its 
value.

Send no money, but write me 
to day, and tell your friends 
about the free trial treatment
N|RS. M. SUMMERS
Box 961. WINDSOR, ONT,

4.64 8.6 
6.82 14 
8.18 8.1 
4.88 7.8 
4 M 7.8 
4.21 8.6 
4.48 8.1 
6.18 8.4 
6.41 8.1

8.88 8.1
... 10.11 6.8 16.80 7.. 
8.2 11.01 8.0 10.88 7. 

11.64 4.1 18.08 7.1 
11.61 2.7 18.88 8.7 
6.07 8.9 18.81 8.1 
8.82 9.1 14.61 2. 
7.01 9.2 16.62 2.2 
7AO 9.110.61 2.1 
9.00 1.0 17.40 1.1

21.11 1.1 
21.61 1.6 
21.19 8.8 
21.04 4.1

108 9.1
6.00 1.6 6.41 8.4 11.88 9.:
6.10 8*5 7.44 8.0 18.18 8.6
6.11 8.1 8.41 7.4 11.10 8.1 
6.00 8.8 8.16 8.8 14.28 8.8 
6.08 8.4 16.88 6.1 16.18 8.8
6.84 1.6 11.21 6.7 18.14 7.4 _______
8.02 1 7 12.18 6.1 17.48 8.8 UM 6.8 
8.88 8.1 18.11 4.7 19.28 8.6 
8.06 6.0 7.87 8.8 14.88 4.8

7.46 8.8 16.28 8.8 
8.24 1.9 18.82 
8.04 8.8 17.16 8.2 
6.48 8.7 11.04 2.f

16.17 8.6 18.47 Î.1..............
8.18 8.4 11.28 8.818.24 1.4 
7.64 1.6 12.16 1.6 18.68 2.1 
1.21 7.5 11.01 8.4 80.38 2.4 
8.66 7.0 11.47 1.8 21.87 2.6

14.84 8.1 11.48 8.1

Iti

1

Daily Trains
Over the Short Route

TO
EDMONTON-SASKATOON

Through tickets to
WINNIPEG, TORONTO.- ’ OTTAWA, 

MONTREAL, HALIFAX, 
and intermediate points.

NINE MONTH TOURS
Modern equipment. Stopovers.

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.
NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION, 

Main Street, Vancouver.
For .further information and reservations 

Apply

Tourist & Travel Bureau
013 Fort St, Pemberton Blk., Victoria, B.C T 

Phone 111. ^

Clogged-Up 
liver Causes 
Headache
It’» foolish to suffer from constipation 
sick headache, biliousness, dizziness 
indigestion, and kin
dred ailments 
whan Carter's 
Little Liver 
Fills will end 
all misery in 
a few hours.
Purely vege
table. Act 
gently on live

Canadian Pacific Railway
» The World’s Greatest Highway

GoEaâ Through the Camilla Pacific Rockies
Two Trans-Continental Trains Daily 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Càrs

great nc
Anemia, I

and

sand I

I Frier 
«I FILLS, Nature-! 
blood tonic foi

• east tsar slsasten

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C, Limited

Regular sailings from Vanooovw to 
el) Bast Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Lenlng Campe aad Canneries, ae far 
a» Prince Rupert and An vox.

for detailed Information apply 
GEO. MeGRBtiOR. Agent.

TeL 1991.No. i Belmont Hon as

Through Bookings on All Atlantic 
Steamship Lines

Pull Information Prom
O.P.B. TICKET OFFICE
1102 Gov’t. St. Victoria, B. C.

The time used Is PkUIc Standard, tat 
the lJSth Meridian West. It te counted 
from » to it heure from midnight te mid
night. The figures for height serve te 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the table, the 
tide rises orfallscontinooualj during 
two successive tidal periods wltheu 
turning. •
. The height te In feet and tenths of a 
foot, a bote the average level of lower
l0Esquïmalt.—To find the depth of water 
~n the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
aa above given.

Patent medicine proprietor to an
other gentleman in same line: “Can’t 
understand how It la, Harry, that 
your pills go so well, when yon 
charge Is. a box against 6d. for my 
medicine, and my stuff Is out and 
out superior to yours."

Well, I'll tell you," replied his 
friend. “You see my factory over 
there, don’t you?"

Yes."
Well, there are a hundred people 

just coming out now. How many 
of those do you Imagine think for 
themselves?"

"I should say about two," said the 
medicine man.

‘That’s right," replied his friend. 
"You get the two and I get the 
ninety-eiâht"

C UN A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
NEW YORK-LIVKBPOOL.

Kateerin An mete Victoria.................Mar. 2
Carman la .................. ........................... Mar. f

(Celling at Plymouth end Cherbourg). 
NEW Y ORK-CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

imperator. ..Mar. 8 Mauretania .Mar. 24
NEW YORK - PUYMOUTH-HAVRE- 

HOUTHAMPTON.
Royal George Mar. 4 Royal George Apr. 14 

NEW YORK-PLYMOUTH-HAVRE- 
LOITOON.

Saxonia......... Mar. 34 Saxonla.......... May I
* NEW YORK-MOVILLB-G LABGOW. 

Columbia... .Mar. 13 Columbia.. ..Apr. 17 
PORTLAND, MB.-GLASGOW.

Batnrnla....... Mar. S Cassandra.. .Apr. 4
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts Issued 

at lowest rates.
for all Information apply to our Agents 

or to Company's Office.
822 it-tlarajgegl Weet^ VaneeevSr.

f ..............  Liverpool
-Feb. 28, Havre-London 

Pretori an—Mar. 11 .... Glasgow 
Scandinavian—Mar. 12. Liverpool 
Emp. France—Mar. 18. Liverpool 
Sicilian—Mar. 18. Havre-London 
Mlnnedosa. Mar. 18 .. Liverpool 
Metagama—Mar. 22 .. Liverpool 
Corsican—Mar. 26. Havre-London
Scotian—Mar. 29 .......... Antwerp
Mellta—April 3 ............ Liverpool
Emp. France—April 10. Liverpool 

For*■ particulars apply 
j. j. FORSTER. General Agent, 

Can. Pac. Ry. Station.
Vancouver, B. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
.OCEAN SERVICES.

Change of Schedule
Effective Seeley. Jeaoerr M. ltW.

Victoria & Sidney
Supply 

one 144.

FLYING UNE STAGE.

VICTORIA — Leave Motor 
Store. 1214 Douglas Street. Ft _ . 
DaUy (exoeptSuuday). 8 a-m.. 11 a.m„ 

P-m.. « P H P™.. SUN
DAY. 18 a.mrô 2 p.m., 8 p.m., 10.16 p.m.

srtClAlA -Saturdays and Holidays 
leave Sidney 11.84 P-m- °° Holidays 

ran on Sunday schedule.
^Wlll customers please cut this ached 
nie eut until supplied with now card.

SIDNEY—Leaves from Waiting 
Room, opposite Old VAS. Station. 
Phono 41. Dally (except Sunday). 4.44 f V 14 a-m., 1 Ptm. 4 p.m 6 
^ p.m. SUNDAY. 9 a.m.. 11 a
P ®~ *
*. davey. r. HOBSON 

Phone 8226.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

SPECIAL y 
NIGHT BOAT

TO

VANCOUVER
SUNDAY, FEB. 22

11.45 p. m.

PASSPORTS
TO

ENGLAND
Are Still Required

Let Ue Help You Secure One for 
Your Trip Home This Spring

Sailings and Fares Via

CUNARD 
WHITE STAR 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
and the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Prepaid Passages
issued at lowest rates. We can 
arrange to bring your friends and 
relatives from the Old Country.

G.T.P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street

Near Poet Office

EURPPF

ASHTON’S
LIMITED

PLUMBING
•HIFWORK Promptly Attended Te

MARINE SUPPLIES
Phene 47M. Branch «tore. Oak Say Junction. 4M Bay Btraat

Latin àl

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings to California: 

Reduced Round Trip Fares.
8. 8. President, Feb. 27. 8, 8.

Governor. Mar. S, from Victoria, 6 
p. m., and from Seattle S.8. Queen 
Admiral Schley or Admiral Dewey 
Sundays and Tuesdays, 11 a. m.

R. P. RITHET A CO- 
A gents,

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4.

FORTLAN D-HAL [FA X-LIVERPOOL
From Portland Halifax 

..... Mah 2 Mar. * 
............Apr. 14 Apr. 16

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THB

S.S. “SOLDUC”
Loaves C. P. It. Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 14.30 a. m., for Port An
geles. Dungeneea. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 7.16 p. m. Returning, 
leavea Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
8.10 a. m.
Secure Information and tickets from 
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.

Cedric ............ ...............Mar. • Apr. It
Hal tic ................................... Mar. 11 Apr. 17

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON VIA 
CHERBOURG. FRANCE.

Adriatic ............ ............. .. Mar. 36 Apr. 24
NEW YORK-G1BRALTAR-MAPLS». 

GENOA.
Canoplo ................................  Mar. IS May It
Cretlc........................................... Mar. 21 May 2*

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK • PLYMOrTH-OHBKBOPED- 

SOUTHAMPTON.
St. Paul .............................  Feb. 28 Mar. 3T
Philadelphia....................... Mar. 6 Apr. 8
New York..................................Mar. 20 Apr. 17

NEW YOKK-HAMBURG.

6S^-v.v.v.:v.v.v.8!:,i
RED STAR LINE

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP
Lapland......................................Feb. 24 Apr. t
Kroon land.................................Mar. 3 Apr. 14
Finland ................................ Mar. 10 Apr. IT

For reservations and tlck«ts apply 
local agents or Company's Office. C. 
Sargent, 414 Second Are.. Seattle,
Phone Main lit

Z

A$$-^^A
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(Copyright 111%. By H. C. Fleher 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)MUTT AND JEFF Like Most of Jeff’s'Ideas, This One Is a Little Sick COMING EVENTS

fin*;;/'Quire so 

iHose RoovTEUi 
CAUSED M.C
re tW* A 
new ou s.

. BRCAKDOUUKJ

mvtt, mitt me. rve 
60T AN IDEA "THAT 
WILL NOT ONLY NET 
Me A FoUTUNE BUT 
lT WILL MAke MS 
A FRIEND OF PEOPLE 
WHOSe NEIGHBORS 

OWN CHICKENS. Î

OUR NEIGHBOR USED 
TO RA'SC CHICKENS.
Ain't it true -that
EUERV MORNING AT 
TWO O’CLOCK. WG 
WeRe AWAKCNGDBy 
-me CROWING OF "me 
RoOSTefesf ANSWER 

ME THAT

WHATWELL, I'M. GONNA
Igll something
TB PREVENT 
■ROotrERS FROM 

CROWING AT 
TWO A.M

A RECIPE 
FOR

CHICKEN 
SOUP1.

WHAT
IDEA

PHooey.

mjr m
\\i ■ U

HELP WANTED—FEMALE ■FOR SALEH 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUSfor general housework : 

Apply HOS Harrison 
f24-9 DOBNET. Willows and Oak Bay 

plumber. Colls connected, eta 1787•21-SS JPhene Mi.

DON’T KOROSBT the Mimary^ Pire Hun-
dred every Friday in i . Ou F. HslL

FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WIRSt- 
Nutritious end etlmulstlMi ILH et 
Fawcett'a Phone 616._________________ M

TOM OLDING (late Ith Battalion), ladles'
and yen ta* taller. Alterations; repair
ing, dyeing, cleaning and prewring. 1296 
Government Street (upstairs). Phone 
6070R- ____________ _______ _____________ 60

DROP-HEAD sewing machines —
With a guarantee; from ISO up. At 
718 Yate*__________________________ 10

OWING to the present epidemic rehears
als for Mendelssohn's "Elijah" have been 
postponed until Monday. March 8. f21-5« 

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED — Orange 
Hall Courtney Street. Saturday. 2lsL 
8.30; good prises. ________________fll-10

WHIST DRIVE TO-NIGHT in 
Hall. Broad Street, at 8.30. 
prises.

fcSa^üS
m-6>

PLASTERERS—Future meetings-of Local 
450 will be held second Thursday each 
month. Room S Do Cosmos Block. Oov-
etnment Street.____________________ f31-60

ARB YOU IN PRISON7—Visit the Excel
sior Bible Class. Fairfield Methodist 
Church. Sunday. 2.10 p.m.. and find out 
how to escape. f21-60

WHITE SEWING MACHIN1 
nlng: good condition;

•Light run- 
16.60; 718116.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
UNFURNISHED —

Dunedin Street.
Five rooms; adults; 
Apply 371 Michigan.

(31-17
TO RENT—Three modern suites to rent; 

one with a nice little greenhouse at
tached; one with a sleeping porch. For 
particulars call at «03 Blanshard Street. 
Phone 2222L. <31-17

Biricrrta Sails Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles tor Sale, Lost or Found, 
eta. lc. per word per Insertion. Con
tract rates on application.

' No advertisement for less than 16a No 
advertisement charged for lees than one 
dollar.

In computing the number et words hi 
on advertisement, estimate groupe et 
three or leas figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers' who so desire may have ro
ui lea addressed to n box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge ef 16c. Is made for this

Birth Notloe* 56c. per Insertion; Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notice». 81.66 
per Insertion.

WANTED—Girl
three^ adults.

WANTED — Girl foi general housework. 
Apply Mrs. Dunsford. 108» Pakington 
Street. <21-8

PICTURE FRAMES 
718 Yatea AND FRAMING —

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

REFINED WIDOW wishes positlo#-. good 
cook and housekeeper; capable of tak
ing charge; preferably out of city. Box 
1196. Tlmea <23-11

AUTOMOBILES

........... a —
PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD KNOW
TIMES WANT ÀD. DEPT. ................... 1686
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT. .... SS4S
FIRE DEPARTMENT ........................... $**
CITY HALL .................................................  4446
RED CROSS SOCIETY .........................  6*6*
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...........................  462$
8T. JOSEPH’ 8 HOSPITAL ................ 6626
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. S7S6 and 1»**

HELP WANTED—MALE

"Diggonisms"
"The man who get* there leans on his 
own crutch: he doesn't lean on.others." 
Dlggon'K. Primers and Stationers. 1210 
Government Street. Thorne & Pitt's 
Shoe Store Is next door. Writing Cases, 
delayed purchase, worth $1.00, com
prising fine linen .writing paper and 

envelopes. Specially priced at 60c.

We have a beautiful studio fitted up 
to synchronise with the beet method 
of teaching:

EXPRESSION

DRAMATIC ART

ELOCUTION

PUBLIC 8PBAKINO

This Is the only school teaching the 
• famous Delearte System. A Children ■ 

Class Is held three afternoons a week.

THE VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.

2* Arcade Building. Phone 467$,

BOY WANTED, with wheeL 2605 Doug
las. f21-8

WANTED—Composers of verse or music 
to write me at once. Brilliant oppor
tunity for good talent. Address. Bur
rell Van Buren. 'R147 Grand Opera 
House. Chicago. III.. .U.8.A. (21-8

tiOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—W#
' need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned.^auto knitter. ; Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial
Positively no canvassing. Tarn supplied. 
Particulars 2c. stamp. DepL 89-C, Auto- 
Knitter Co.. Toronto.

MASON & RISCH PIANOS—718 Yates 2

Wanted
An Instructor for Basketmaking and 
Reed Work. Must be a Returned Soldier.

Box 6878. Time*

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINEERS
coached for third or fourth class paper* 
Box 961. Tlmea. ml-8

Buckle & Neill
PRINTERS.

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS.

Pnene $691 1614 Blanshard St

RETURNED MEN—L C. 8. students may 
resume or change their studies to suit 
present conditions. International Cor
respondence Schools. 1222 Douglas SL

COURSE FOR MARINERS—Also Steam 
Engineers, now ready. International
Correspondence School* 1222 Douglas

Fifty Thousand Automobile 
Mechanics Wanted in 

Detroit
This announcement appeared recent

ly In the leading Automobile Journals. 
Do you know of any other trades that 
offer such poeslbllltleaT What Is true 
of Detroit Is true of other Automobile

We teach the Automobile and Gas 
Tractor business by the most up-to- 
date and practical system known. We 
also teach Ox y-Acetylene Welding. 
Battery recharging and repairing. 
Each department la under the personal 
direction of expert instructors. You 
can take any one or all of the differ
ent courses* for one small fee. Day 
classes only. Investigate to-day. You 
cannot afford to be without a trade.

Hemphill Bros,
B.C. Auto A Gas Tractor Schools. Ltd..

Blanshard and Flegard Street*.
^ Victoria. B. G

James Bay Garage
We Specialise tn Repairs.

WO Guarantee AU Our Work.
SIS SL John Street. Phone «166.

Sam McOrmond

Phone 2977 727-729 Johnson Street

McMorran's Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT

WE HAVE another splendid buy for 
the particular buyer. A Series "R" 
Hupp In the best of condition, with 
bumper and all new tires. Let us 
show you this car.

LATE MODEL FORD TRUCK—with 
body ....................................................... 1700

Expert Repairs A1 Battery Service

To the Ambitious Man

We are offering one of the most com
plete and up-to-date vulcanising and 
retreading courses hi the country. 
Qualify as an expert vulcaniser and be 
Independent. Men trained In this 
trade are always In demand at large 
salaries. We have Installed one of the 
biggest and most modern equipments 
made to teach you. Classes always 
forming.

HemphillVulcanizingSchool
Blanshard and Flsgard Streets.

Victoria. B. C.

LEAVING TOWNT Then see Hudson 
Bros. We crate and ship to all parta 
- • rates to Haalw ~ *

Phone 2ISS.
Special r
U. 8. A.

Snaps in Trucks
1»U Cadillac, with deliver, body. «50» 
1 Ton Federal Truck, In excellent 

shape; a good buy at .............. $4,16#

Revercomb Motor Co,
983 Yates SL Phene 491».

FOR SALE CHEAP—Ford one-ton true*, 
good condition, with new dump body. 
Apply Tyre Shop. 1015 Blanshard Street. 

*__________________ ____________________ <31-31
PACIFIC WRECKING

Used Tires and Auto Parts. Two-Wheel 
Trailers, Cushions. Bodies. Engines. Car
buretors. Bosch Magnetos. Head Lamps 
Everything for your auto. Very reason
able prices. Old cars, any condition, 
bought for spot cash. «

Ask for "Junkie"

941 View Street Phone 2886 
81

RUSSELL CAR FOR SALE—1912 Model 
R; 1300 cash. Phone 2SS8R. Owner 
going away.f24-21

BBS US about second-hand truck*. We 
have some nearly new on hand. Ashton.
mix.406 Bay 8treet* Phone 4™- Night.

USED CAR SNAPS. >

1 MCLAUGHLIN ROADSTER at .... 1650
1 McLAUGHLIN TOURING at............$476
1 FORD TOURING at .............................  $476

1 CHEVROLET TOURING at...................|$09
1 CHEVROLET ROADSTER at......... $766
1 DELIVERY, a snap at............................ $450

Very easy terms arranged If desired. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO..

1063 View 8L, C6r. Vancouver. Phone S7Î.
81

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. #44 Fort StreeL 
Automobile machinists and specialists. 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight pistons and rings for all engine*. 
We undertake all mechanical and elec
trical repairs. Twenty yearF practical 
experience. Reasonable charges and 
personal attention. Phone «62S. 21

1917 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. In flrst- 
clase condition; cheap for cash. Ashton. 
Ltd., 406 Bay StreeL Phone 4762.

<12tf-2l

WONDERFUL BARGAINS et Rennieser- 
vlce Garage. 1717 Cook StreeL Ford 
Roadster, for quick sale 2276. Many
ethers

724-Johnson Street-724 
Auto Salesroom

1211 McLaughlin Roadster,

ÎÎÎZ Dodge Roadster "mil! 
ÎÏÎZ Chevrolet Roadster ... 
iiil °verlend Roadster ... 
1918 Studebaker Touring .. 
1918 Ford Touring ..................
1917 Chevrolet Touring ....
1918 Chevrolet Touring ....
1919 Chevrolet Touring ....
1914 Ford Truck......................
1915 Ford Truck ......... ..
1916 Overland Roadster ....

model 62 
... S1.269 .... $1.200

...........  669$

............«76
.... 61.275 

$676 
$67$ 
687$ 
$»$# 
$$60 
$600 
$726

Cartier Bros.
424 Johnson Street. Phone 6227.
The Home of Guaranteed Used Cara

Shell Garage, Ltd,
House of Expert Repair* 
Phone 2402—875 View SL

* Nash
Trucks and Cars
One-Top end Two-Ton

Electric lights and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
for all purposes; not an 
over-rated truck under
priced, but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate prie*

__ WE HAVE A FULLY
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repairs - Storage 
Accessories, Gas and Oil

Victoria. B C 21

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agent*. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 92$ View StreeL 
Phone 2462.

WANTED—For cash, five-passenger car 
in good condition, late model. Box 1118 
Times. (21-21

FOR SALE CHEAP — One sixty horse 
power roadster, fitted with bug bodv; 
just been overhauled and repainted 
Phone 1S14L between 13 and 1 or 6 
and 6. (24-il

FOR SALE. 1916 Chevrolet car. in per
fect condition. Apply 1957 Ash Street, 
or phone 2836L. MB f21-31

Auto Bargains
ONE NICE ROOMY ROADSTER—Elec

tric lights and self starter; must be 
sold. Price........................................... 1425

ONE LATE MODEL FORD—Like new. 
Price......................................................... 1625

ONE 1916 RUSSELL — Electric lights 
and self starter. See this car ..6760

ONE 1918 McLAUGHLIN—In. perfect 
condition; practically new .. 61.200

F, G, Woods
Lillie's Oarage, #22 Johnson.

Old Church Building Sales
rooms

REAL CARS. REAL SNAPS

Prices will advance very eoen. New 
la year last chance for a good buy 
These cars are priced for quick action 
1917 Saxon Six—King ef the Light 

Slxee....................................................$1.27$
ISIS Saxon Six.................................. * $1.466
191» Saxon Six.................................. $!.»$•
| Overland», priced from $SS6«to. .$«66 
2 Chevrolet», priced $696 and .... $666 
Many other care—roadsters, ttve-pas- 

eenger and aeven-peeeenger care- 
ranging la price tram 6966 to .. $660

Wm. D. Cartier
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Cer. Gordon apd Courtney SUl, 
Near Poet Offlea Phone $68.

MARIGOLD AUTO EXPRESS. 

Freight. Furniture and Baggage Moved. 

Reasonable Charge*

Phones 1727 and Colquitx IM. 21

OUR CONSOLIDATING SYSTEM ef house
hold effects to the East means less 
handling and a considerable aavlng In 
* barge* Get our price* Hud-

. Phene 2262. II

BEOO MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 217 View and 
926 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 206*. Distributors far 
Chevrolet, Dodge Brother* Ctaa 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Car*

PHONE 2702.
COX A PERKINS.

#$1 View StreeL
Winter Top* Touring and Delivery Bodies 

Built to Order.
Top* Slip Covers and Dust Covers Made 

or Remad*

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 726 View 
E. V. William* Night phene SSTSY. 
Telephone 111

Snap
Late model Maxwell Worm Drive 

Truck, complete with windshield cab 
and storm curtains, tires only run a 
few miles. See this bargain. 
MILL1KEN-DOWNER MOTOR CO. 

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets

AUTOS FOB HIKE 3
PHONE 74»—CARS FOR HIRE—Com

rades’ Auto Stand, corner Yates and 
Dougla* In front ef Hall s Drug Store. 
Phone 74». n

CAR for shopping, sight-eeeing trie* 
theatre and dance partie* Phone 4S22L 
Ray Johnson. 949 Fort StreeL *1

CARS FOR HIRE—Phone 74» er 6167L. 
Mies Stephens. Buena Cigar Stand. $1

O. H. KEATS—Phene day or night 1966. 
Cor. Douglas and Fort. ml6-*i

W. F. MORICE—Autos for hire. Rates 
reasonable. 1666 Fell Street. Oak Bey. 
Tel. $9*7. 31

AUTO REPAIES

The Mechanical Motor 
Works ‘s-

1224-11*6 Oak Bay Av* Phene 1664.
Kx-Lieut H. L Roe* Proprietor.

Late Workshop Officer R.A.8.C. (M.T.) 
Twenty-five Years’ Experience. 

McLaughlin-Bulck Factory Expert. 
Repair* Oaeollne. Oil* Ore ess* Sep- 

pUe*
If Yen Are Particular. Try U* 21

MARINE GAS ENGINE REPAIRS, car
buretors adjusted, timing and Ignition 
overhauled. We hove In our employ 
one of the beet men possible to get fer 
all make» ef gas engine repair* Bring 
your boat to the foot of Turner StreeL 
next the V. M. D.. and let us give yoo 
an estimate for overhauling or repair
ing. Our chargea are reasonable and 
work guaranteed. Ashton. Limited. 464 
Bay StreeL Phone 4742. Night. 4SSSX.

Acme Atito Repair Shop
Night Repaire fer Truck» Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
Dey Phene 612. Night Phene 2SS9R.

AUTOS SIMONIZED

Island Simonizing Station
Phone for Demonstration

We Buy and Sell Care on Commission 
822-836 Yates Street

Cars Washed While You Walt
NEW BIG SIX STUDEBAKER—Seven 

passenger, cord tlree all round, two 
new spares complete, bumper, etc.; 
big reduction for cash.

W. H. HUGHES PHONE 8816

AUTO VULCANIZING

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Next to Strath cons Hetal).
Corner of Broughton and Douglas St* 
THE LATEST DRI-KURE PROCESS. 
Day Phone «692. Night Phone 4662L

auto WABHnra

Autos Washed, Polished 
and Simonized

AT LILLIE’S OARAGE
Phones 867 and 296

223 Johnson Street. Victoria B.C. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

JOB DAVIS

FOB BALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

A BABY’S HIGH CHAIR. ge-carL lot ef
crockèry suitable fer restaurant and 
other purposes, range (brass colle), book 
and flower stand* rugs, picture* cash 
box, washing machine, bedstead* cedar 
chest, drop-head sewing machine, tool* 
colls, rop* clothing, and a quantity of 
ether good* No reasonable offer will 
be refused. Pandora Auction Mart. |2l 
Pandora Ave. 11

SIDNEY MILLWOOD, bark, elabe.and dry 
kindling; eity prices; prompt delivery 
F. T. Tspecott. *242 Whittier. Phone 
6*761* f*S-ll

SMARTLY TAILORED SUITS, in standard 
young men’s model* Plain shadee and 
fancy tweeds. Worth $66. now $12.66. 
Frost A Frost. Weetholme Block. 1*

GARDEN TOOLS—Largest and cheapest 
stock in Victor!* KBtern Stove Co.,
S48 Fort Street. f**-l*

FOR SALE—*6 second-hand btcyelee at 
*26 and $26 each, at 6*1 Johnson StreeL 
Phone 726. d6tf-12

PRINTING—The Quality Pree* A. T. 
Porter, prop. We specialise en color 
work. P*«ms 477*.

MALLEABLE and steel range* $2.66 perweek. Phone 4«*A 1661 ---------” '
Street

FURNITURE MOVED, nocked, shipped*. 
Çhrap rate* The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 46L Night phone «269L 

•26tf.ll

ATTENTION—We ere Just In receipt of 
i5 navy blue overcoats purchased from 
the Canadian Navy. We are offering 
them at a bargain prie* Come and see 
them. 1124 Government Street. f21-12

Sewing Machine Exchange
111$ Government StreeL

Why pay exorbitant price» for • new 
Sewing Machine when you can have 
your old one cleaned and repaired fer 
a email sum by a man with 1» years' 
experience?

Phone 6162 and have him call and 
give yoo a prie*

Cell and See Our Sleek.
Phone «161.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te your 
old wringers will do the work as good 
a» a new machina Price, locksmith.
«87 Fort Street. 12

SOLID OAK HALLSTAND—With large 
bevelled mirror: snap. $14.66. Island 
Exchange, 747 Fort Street. f27-12

26-FOOT CABIN CRUISER. 26-foot open 
launch with canopy, 6 h. p. Cor lise en
gine. heavy duty. IS h. p. Sheffield. 
Armstrong Bros. 1*4 Kingston SL 1*

SINGER HAND MACHINE—Good condi
tion; snap at $12.66; 71$ Tate* 12

WHITE ROTARY SEWING MACHINES— 
New and used stock. 12

WIXEY’S HOME-MADE ENGLISH MEAT
PIES at the markeL Turn to the right 
as you enter. "We make all we eell." 
Phone 2114. mil-12

FOR SALE—Nordhelmer plane, upright, 
solid steel frame, magnificent toned In
strument; $306 cash. Box 11*6, Times.

f*l-13

GARDEN TOOLS—Largest and cheapest 
stock in Victoria Eastern Steve Co., 
648 Fort Street. 132-13

FOR SALE!—Hand crimping machines for 
sanitary cans; half barrel Gats to gal
lon cane; cost $45: will sell for $2$. 
Also double-barrel ahotgun. 16 gauge. 
Apply Beach Cottage. 1121 Munro St.. 
Esquimau. ^f*l-13

FOR SALE—Buckeye Incubator; S00-egg 
cepaclty; price. 195; coat 1140; new. 
only run two hatches; good aa new. 
Box 1214. Time* f24-12

ENGLISH BRASS CRIB—Large sise, with 
mettra»* drop sides: only 119.60. Isl
and Exchange. 747 Fort Street. f27-12

BUILDERS AND CONTBACTORF — Get 
our knock-down materials for your win
dows, frames, etc.; cabinet work of all 
kinds, sash, doors, at right prices: 
beaver board, glass, cement brick. Green 
Lumber Co. 121-12

FOR SALE—Two Incubators, good condi
tion; cheap. Box 1174 Times. f21-l*

A PIANO In fine condition; beet maker: 
suit concert hall; $340; or exchange 
for smaller. Phone 4141. (21-12

HEINTZMAN A CO UPRIGHT GRAND 
PIANO—In walnut case, as new; 8396: 
a bargain. Island Exchange. 747 Fort 
StreeL (27-12

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Hundred. $1.26; 
1.660. $16.66; currant* 16c; gooseber
ries. 16c; raspberries and loganberries. 
4c: carriage paid. Catalogue free. "A 
Rancher’» Life in Canada" and guide to 
rural Industrial fruit-growing, poultry, 
hares, goats, 26c post paid. Cha* Pro
ven, Langley Fort. B.C. (21-12

BUY your next out-of-town supplie» with 
Dominion Express ^oQey Order* Five 
dollars costs three cents. f21-12

FOR SALE—Hamilton Incubator, almost 
new. 2164 Blanshard StreeL between 5 

. and 7 p. m. f2S-l*

The Place to Save Money;
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY 

One Range With Coll. $30.00
One New Cedar Chest. $16.00

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late |7th Western Scots. Phone 661$. 

Burnside and Douglas Sts.

Skim Milk
We can supply Skim Milk fer eahre* 

hogs aad chickens at 4 cents per gal
lon. This Is the cheapest stock feed on 
the market te-day. %
VANCOUVER ISLAND MILK PRO

DUCERS’ ASSOCIATION.
980 North Park St. Phone 2145.

BABY CARRIAGES—Remember our stock 
Is marked ridiculously low. but for Dol
lar Day we are allowing an extra 10 per 
ce%t. Baby Carriage Exchange. «25 
Pandora. 12

PLAYER PIANO RECORDS— Blghty-elght 
note; a fine selection: like new. Sell
ing at half price. Island Exchange. 
747 Fort Street. f27-I2

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.

Prices Delivered Within City:

Cut short, per cord ......................... ^...$4.60
Kindling, per cord  .............................. *6.60
4 fL Slabs, per cord .................................. $4.66
Two cords delivered at same load ..$3.76

For Prompt Delivery Phone 6066.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD.

GARDEN TOOLS—Largest and cheapest 
stock in Victeri* Eastern Stove Co. 
848 Fort Street. (33-12

PHONE $686 to hare your suita cleaned 
and repaired. E. Hunt. 630 Johnson 
Street. 12

FOR BARGAINS in range* try Laurie’s 
Plumbing Shop, next Presbyterian
Church. 926 Flsgard Street. mfc-13

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS.

Phone 896
Aad have your orders delivered at eac*

ConsumersJWood Co.
*126 Store Street

TYPEWRITING OUTFIT — Consisting of 
Oliver typewriter, desk and two draw
ers and leather upholstered swivel chair. 
The lot. $35. island Exchange, 747
Fort Street. f27-12

FOR BARGAINS in second-hand furniture, 
try Mr* L. Buyer. 2211 Douglas Street.

U
WANTED—Old bicycles and parta In any 

condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works, Phone 736. SSI Johnson StreeL 
Will call at any address._______ j80tf-ll

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGES—Fine dark 
navy. $38.50. Another. $37.60. New 
hoods and tires, sulkies, sewing ma
chines. gramophones, etc., cheap. Baby 
Carriage Exchange. 635 Pandora. 12

LARGE UPHOLSTERED EASY CHAIR— 
For quick sale, $22.60. Island Exchange. 
747 Fort Street. (27-12

SEWING
Yatea.

MACHINES FOR RENT—718

MISCZLLAlfEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
•22 Fort StreeL

Our new stoves Just arrived. Trade 
your eld on* The leading makee to 
cheese from. If you have trouble with 
your bet water consult u* We are 
expert* Celle made and stoves con
nected. Phone 6*26.

CHEAP LUMBER, all kind*
Store StreeL or 722 Herald StreeL fIM*

Save $100 An Inch
On the purchase of your PIANO. Come 
In and let ua explain. We employ no 
CANVASSERS.

Victoria & Island Music Co.
1212 Government SL

RAYMOND SEWING MACHINES—Lateet 
design and finish. Ask to see them at 
718 Yates.

SEND a Dominion Express Money Order. 
Five dollars costa three cent* (21-61

FOX A MAIN WARING, electrical con
tractor* Power construction, repair* 
supplie* hell* telephone* Phones 6611, 

«S644X. BasemenL Pemberton Bldg. 61

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

HI Johnson Street. Phone 726.
Highest cash price* paid for shot

gun* rifle* carpenter's tools, clothing, 
trunks, valieee, boots, machinery, dia
monds end jewelry, etc.

ANYTHING you wish to sell, no matter 
what It 1* Phone 1767. We buy every
thing and anything you can think of. 
Best prices paid. We call at any ad
dress 12

Awnings, Tents, Flys
Have your tent and awning require

ments attended te now. Don’t wait 
until the rush season, you may be dis
appointed.

Victoria Tent Factory
61* Pandora SL Phone llll.

NEEDLES. PARTS AND REPAIRS for 
all makes of sewing machines; 718

STATIONERY, china. toy* hardware 
and notions: 263 Cook StreeL T. J. 
Adeney. Phone 8*66. / 61

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP — ». 
Foster, proprietor. Phone 4*63. Ladies' 
and gents* suite to order. Cleaning, 
pressing, repairing, dyeing, altering. 
Room 3. Imperial Bank Chambers, cer
ner Government and Yates Street* Vic- 
torla. B. C. 61

RETURNED SOLD1WK H FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good claw furniture 
bought and sold. 1419 Douglas Street 
Phone 4*94. 61

EXCHANGE x
THE EXCHANGE 

For Books and Curio* 
NEXT TO RITZ HOTEL. 

Established 12 Years.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WELL FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

ROOMS—Sitting room, bedroom, kitch
en. light, hath, phone; $30 per month 
Phone 10621,. 127-41

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS— Double and 
single suites: also a few rooms for 
lodgers; 716 Yatc* Street. Phone 66830. 

____________________________ ______________ 41
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

flats, cabins; 1036 Hillside Avenue. 
_________________ _______________________f25-4l
FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. 433 M< 

ales Street.__________________ Î23-41
TO RENT—Two furnished housekcepins 

rooms; 1472 Fort Street. f21-41
A LARQE~front housekeeping room. closv 

In. Phone 1387R.Î22-41
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms 

newly renovatediirente reasonable; cen
trally located. Atllee Hotel, turner Pan- 
doya and Blanchard Streets.*1

Yes, There's a Reason
9663.

The name with a reputation, who will 
-call and buy anything. Ladies’, gents’ 
and children’s clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 762 Fort StreeL

Once tried alwaye convinced.

New Method Cleaners
«42% Yatea Street. Over White Lunch 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done 
 Phone 296

DON’T HESITATE—Phone *466 If you 
have any furniture for sale. Our repre 
sentatlve will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange (the 
Big Store). 747 Fort Street.

STAMPS—Old collections purchased. Can 
adlan. British and foreign. D. M. Love 
green c!o Bank of California. Seattle. 
Washington. U.S.A. (27-1 :

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Sea-

view Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Road.
__Vlctorla._ Phone 6946.____________ml«-*$
THOROUGHBRED GORDON SETTER 

PUPS, eight weeks old. from excellent 
workers. Phone 1659R. fl*-2S

FOR SALE—Just received. * carload ef 
horse a, 1,260 and 1.606 pound* Pacific 
Transfer, 737 Cormorant StreeL f22-21

FOR SALE — Several White Wyandotte 
rooster* Adams strain. April hatched; 
85.06 each. Apply 643 Drake Avenue. 
Esqulmalt. (21-28

FINE LOT ROCK PULLETS, also some 
Leghorn* Apply corner house. Burn- 
aide and Marigold Roads, m#-2l

Hatching Eggs
Order now. Creech's Poultry Farm, 

Wllkerson Road. White Leghorns. 
Solly strain. $1.66 per setting; $2.66 
special. Special rates on 166-egg order* 

Barred Rock, carefully selected lay
ing strain. $2 per setting.

Inspection of Pens Invited.
Leave orders at 1003 Langley Street.

Phone 317». 39

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand ,lncuba- 
tore; must be In good shape; state 
PI**®’ Prtce »nd capacity In reply. Box 

. - 1313. Times. ___________ (24-13

W5BN. ,or<,erlng goods by mall send a 
. Dominion Express Money Order. f21-13
TS>^u5.ALYAT,?12 ARMT INDUSTRIAL

DEPT.. $29 Johnson StreeL will be 
. pleased te call for your cast-off cloth

ing, shoes, rubber* discarded furniture, 
er anything you have no need of. Phone 
CowdL Commis* 694». mylftf-19

WANTED—Cedar bolts; state sixes and
?Ma.nlVr- Direct Supply Association. 

Victoria <25-13
DON'T HESITATE—Phone 2468 If you

have any furniture for sale. Our repre
sentative will call and offer current 
prices for sale. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. 13

LOWEST PRICES for Bpeclal-to-your- 
measure clothing. H. H. Jones it Son.
1666 Government Street._______ 13

WANTED—Second-hand Canoe and neces
sary fittings, in good repair. P.O. Box 
î50<- (26-12

FRANCIS. *19 Yatea Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furniture In any quantity; valuations 
mad* Phone 116*.

Free Information
As to the value of your discarded 

ctothln* can be obtained by calling

Shaw & Co.
Phone 461.

We want ESPECIALLY men’s busi
ness suite, pants and boots: ladies’ 
dreseea. suits and waists; also children's 
clothes. TOP PRICES PAID.

SHAW A CO..
"The Reliable Firm."

Phone 461. 7*5 Fort St.
----------------------------- 1---------------------- u.

WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, stoves, heaters, tools; in fact 
everything. Fenton. 641 Johntfon SL 

* Phone 2215.____________________ J9tf-31
WANTED—To purchase, silent salesman

cash register, cigar counter. 1*2* Doug- 
las, Victoria (u-il

WANTED —— Furniture and stove* etc. ; 
highest cash prices paid. Phone 4441.

CAST-OFF Clothing, furniture, creck-
ery. etc., bought and sold; best prices 
given. A. Swift. 2248 Douglas Street. 
Cloverdale car terminus. Phone 2914Y 
any time.  mie-l*

WE PAY BEST PRICES for discarded 
clothe* tools, diamonds and all kinds of 
Jewelry, shotgun* rifle*, trunk* suit
esee* furniture. In fact, everything and 
anything. We call at any addree* 67* 
Johnson StreeL Phone 1747. IS

FURNISHED ROOMS
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—

Apply 1216 Cook Street. Phone 2175L.
______________________________________ f2S-16

FRONT furnished bedroom for gentleman; 
736 Vancouver StreeL or phone 4878L.

____________________________ f21-15
WHY PAY EXORBITANT RENTALS 7—-

The New Hotel Douglas haa a few de
lightful suites (room and private bath), 
and also large, warm, sunny, outside 
rooms available, at most reasonable 
rate* Hot and cold water, everything 
new, elevator and phone service, night 
and day. m»-16

The New England Hotel
Well furnished, clean, comfortabl* 

steam-heated rooms; to let by the day. 
week or month, at reasonable rates. 
Government Street. Between Yates and 

Johnson. m2-15

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, oor. Yatea and 
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 
rooms. Phooe XW7 4S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HOUSE adjoining store. 1768 Cook Street 

seven rooms: gas. light and bath; rent. 
$ 1 2. 00. Phone 4415T-.f21-l8

HATCHING EGOS from heavy laylsg 
White Wyandotte», also White - Leg
horns. $1.66 setting. This stock netted 
87.60 per bird last season. Waterhouse, 
2975 Mlilgrove StreeL Phone 43431,.

« *ny#-28

HORSES—Wanted two. reliable and 
weighty, for lowest cash prie* Gordon 
Cosh. Metchosln P. O.. V. I. f3l-2$

HORSE FOR RALE—Jep son's Transfer. 
813 Government StreeL or 832 Old Es
quimau Road. f2’i-28

GOOD DRIVING PONY. TRAP AND 
HARNESS—Bargain price. Apply phone 
5822L or Box 1223. Tlgie* 123-21

FOR SALK—Incubator, sixty-egg capacity, 
specially constructed three-section brood
er with Cyphers adaptable hover; all In 
excellent condition. Also a number of 
laying pullet* White Wyandotte* heavy 
laying strain; trap nest records open to 
Inspection. Apply 319 Irving Road or 
phone 41S4X. f21-2S

HOUSE FOR SALE. Jepaon’s Transfer. 
812 Government Street, or SS2 Old Esqui
mau Road. 04-28

Philwin Poultry Plant
162-116 Moss SL Phene 1762L.

Hatching eggs and baby chicks from 
rou’ll raise profit-paying pul- 

Wyandottes produced from
which ^-<

1*6-226 eggs "in trap-nest. Our 
ported pen of Ferris Leghorns are 
220-264 egg strain.

White Leghorns, pen NE. 1. mated 
by Geo. B. Ferris. Egg* $2.6* per 
eettlng; chick* 66c.

White Leghorns, pen No. 2. bred 
from fine local 266-eggera Eggs, $2.66 
per setting; chicks. 26c.

White Wyandottes. pen No. 2. headed 
by Experimental Farm.. *26 cockerel. 
Egg* $2.66 per settlng^jchlck* S8e. 
Order early to avoid disappointment.

2t

A FEW PULLETS. White Leghorn* from 
heavy laying stock. $3.66. $3.00 and $3.66 
each (all laying); 166-egg Incubator. In 
perfect condition. 117.66. Philwin Poul
try Plant. 163-115 Mose StreeL Phone 
1762L. 121-79

BUY YOUR HATCHING EGOS, various 
breed* price» rtghL Inspection invited, 
from the "Old Reliable Firm." Seavlew 
Poultry Farm. 422 Dalla» Road. Phene 
4946.

POULTRY. PIGEON AND PST STOCK
JOURNAL—Tfll official organ ef the B. 
C. Poultry Association. Published every 
month. Send $1 for S years' subscrip
tion to 621 Yates Street. Victoria Sample 
copy free. *•

AGENTS
MAKE $18 NEXT SATURDAY—Seientlfie

marvel puzzles world; greatest auto ac
cessory ever patented; dally needed by 
every autolet. motorman and engineer. 
Chemically treated cotton cloth : one 
rub over rain. snow, er fog blurred auto 
windshield, street'car or engine window, 
and presto! Glass stays clear twenty-four 
hours. No unsightly attachment»; noth* 
ing to fuss with; works while you 
drive. We want representative* at once. 
Exclusive territory free. White tu-dai". 
Auto Accessories Co.. 2*2 Plasa «lilt
ing. Ottawa. OnL 01-44

WANTED TO BENT—HOUSES
WANTED TO LEASE for about six 

months, furnished bungalow or house, 
five or six room* In or near Victoria 
on waterfront; must be near good 
school: careful tenant; references: will 
pay three or four months rent In ad
vance. Must be ready for Immediate oc
cupation and good. Box 1219. Times.

WANTED—Small furnished house. Oak
Bay or Foul Bay: $26 to 146. Box 11*6. 
Time* f26-*>

WANTED — Furnished, unfurnished or

Eartly furnished four or flvq-roomed 
ouae. Phone 648L. f*S-SS

Wanted
SIX OR SEVEN ROOMED BUNGA

LOW. unfurnished, wltli furnace, by 
young business man and wife; no 
children; lease preferred; with gar
age. Box $841. Time* f2#-2S

TO LET—House, four rooms; rent. $8.00. 
Apply 1517 Hillside Avenue.(24-18

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING
VANS (motor) In town, cheep rates 
The Safety Storage C©.. Ltd. Phone «97. 
Night phone 4269L. sZ»tf-ll

FURNISHED HOUSES
JAMBS BAT—Fite-roomed' modern bun

galow; $40 her month: Immediate pos
session. Apply B.C: Land and Invest
ment Agency. 922 Government StreeL
Phone 125.________________ <24-16

FURNISHED APARTMENTS—Kite he*
bedroom, sitting room. $36. 1261 Pan-
dora. Phone 4768L. »

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double and 
■Ingle suites; also a few rooms for I 
ledger* 716 Yates StreeL Phone 64620.1 

slStf-41

FURNISHED SUITES
3 ROOMED FURNISHED APARTMENTS

to let at the "Field." Phone 13866.
til-14

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED TO BUY FROM OWNER 

ONLY — On good mortthly payment* 
with seven .per cent. Intereet. by a re
sponsible person residing eight years In 
Victoria. B.C.. unfurnished mbdern 
house, two or three rooms; must have 
bathroom complete, with hot and cold 
water, electric light; lot must be over 
60 x 126; basement not essential: low 
taxes; respecte1*1— **• 
car line and no
side or Gorge r —- - — —. ------
ed sidewalk suitable. Full particular» 
to Box 1202. Time* When replying 
please give phone number and exact po
sition of house and whether clear title.

m*4

X 13»; Danemeiw noi owouai; low 
es ; respectable jMlUnee away from 

• Une and noisy streets Quadra. Burn- 
e or Gorge districts preferred; board-

ROOM AND BOARD
BEDROOMS, with

ten n la court, 
gentleman. Phone

clK4?^
•hone $667. «14-24

BON ACCORD, 846 
Terms modérât*
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Houses tor Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage

Own Your Home
I1.S66—4 rooms sod pantry. Wt*t 

piped in, wired for electric light, 
basement, cloee to cor; lot 60 fL 
x 120 ft; low taxes. Terms, 160» 
cash, balance easy.

Sl.OOfr—4 rooms, new and
modern, basement ; house Is well 
laid out: lot 42 ft. * 180 ***£•§ 
property 1« close to tsr 
schools; low taxes. Easy terms 
can be arranged.

$2,950—5 roomed, new ahd modern 
cottage, built-in effects, well laid 
out. basement. cement floor, 
good garden ; near achool and car 
line. Terms to arrange.

$J,&50—4-room. new and modern 
house. 3 bedrooms upstairs, good 
basement, cement floor and tyr- 
tiacs; rood flt* Tot to garden and 
trees; garage; close to car and 
school. Térma.

I4.6M—T-room. new and' modern 
bungalow In Fairfield (high 
part). 4 bedrooms (I downstairs 
and 3 ti petal nr), very fin" dln,J"* 
room with fireplace, all rooms 
good size, basement with cement

. floor, laundry tubs, piped for tur
ners. Terms to suit.

$5,260—Oak Bay. PI*-room, nrw 
and modem bujigak»w (room for 
J rooms upetalrs). polished floors, 
-built-in, buffet, bookcases, tine 
electric fixture a. very fine batb- 
room. Separate toilet, cement base
ment. laundry tubs, new .fl**8**£*> 
loi ai (L 1,1» ft.; very flee vle« 
of water ; clone te car and school. 
Terme to arrange.

$6.300—Gordon Head. 4-room new 
Itouse. 3 «4 acres, ell cleared and 
good land, very flna marine view. 
Terms to arrange.

$4.600—«-room, new bungalow, com
plete with basement, fireplace, 
built-in effects, city water olpwt 
In. 2H acres, all first-class land 
and cleared. This property Is 
close to B. C. E. Ry. Station and 
close to city. Terms.

Currie & Power
Ul* Douglas Street.

Two Phones. 14«« sad «124.

FORT
STREET
SNAP

HOUSE and tot 49 x 112. running 
through from Fort to Mears. and 
between Vancouver and Cook. The 
houio Is a modern one of seven 
rooms. This Is one of the best 
real estate bargains offered In 

--this community for many years.
.-..Terms will be given. Price for 
^Immediate sale, 13.769.

THREE GOOD 
ACREAGE

FORTY ACRES—^At South Saanich. 
r‘ Air good land. With waterfront- 

agt; about .ten m.lles from .city: 
dose to C:N.R. station and paved 
East Saanich Road: easy terms. 
Pftce. $7.100.

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES—At Royal 
Oâk.1 aftôut six miles from city, 
all good land, about eight to ten 
acres under cultivation, balance 
light foush. Price. $4.600.

TWBNTT-FfYE ACRES—Near Mt.
" Douglas; portion under cultiva-

Îlon; mostly good land. Price 
or the whole. $4.000.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited^-.

Established 1H2, ’

TIMES REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

P, R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent,
lilt Broad Street. Ptloo. t»T«

FAIRrlHLD *— High «round. 
Six-roomed modern bungalow, 
containing large parlor with 

■ open fireplace, dining room,
two bedrooms with . clothes
closets downstairs, one bedroom 
upstairs; kitchen apd pantry ; 
full-elsed cement basement, fur
nace' and wash tubs. Pflce. 
$4.600; terms.

Apply to Owner
SMALL STORE and 4 living rooms, 

bath, toilet and gas stove, cloee 
In, good business locality. Plate 
glass front and good appearance. 
Taxes low. For sale at a bar
gain on terms like rent.

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT 800EE 
RIVER—All good land, partly 
cleared, close to C. N. R. station, 
school, post office and hotel ; 
eHr water and electric light, road 

1 ' end river frontage ; good bath
ing, boating, fishing and shoot
ing"; fine place for summer homes; 
$30« per sore; easy terms.

HARDY BAY—964 acres. Crows 
grsnt of 13*7. and carries COAL 
and TIMBER rights. 29.000 ft. 
timber to acre. ^ with GOOD 
STAND OF CEDAR. All good 
setl. with large area of OPEN 
MEADOW LAND. Quatsee River 
rune through property, also sev
eral creeks. Fine proposition for 
community settlement Offer 
•anted.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit trees. 3- 
mile circle, close to Quadra St. 
• 269. terms.

W. T. Williams
Cle Nag Peint Ce.. Ltd. 

lift Wharf Street Phone III.

$3,500 Cash
Buys a six-roomed semi-bungalow 

situated just off the Oerge Road. 
It in a well-built house of pleas
ing exterior and not only a most 
desirable house in every way. but 

-> a great bargain. Sitting room 
and dining room en suite, osas 
pantry. Into beautifully fitted 
kitchen, with cooler and ironing 
board; built-in buffet and secre
taire. open fireplace, three bed
rooms. each with extra large 
clothes closets; hath and toilet, 
sleeping porch; full cement base-, 
ment, furnace ; garage with c#' 

- ment driveway. House, both In- 
side-and out. in first class «edi
tion; lot td x 126; poultry house 
end mm Furniture could be 
"bought and terms could be made 
If necessary., at. an increased 
price. Possession March 1.

GORGE DISTRICT — Five-roomed 
modern bungalow, containing par
lor with open fireplace, - dining 
room with built-in buffet, two 
bedrooms finished trt white enam
el. clothes closets in eaOh*. bath
room between the bedrooms and 
finished in SanlLta: kitchen, and 
pantry. The home Is situated on 
two large lots, with ân èxtra 
large garden. Price, $3.800;

BURNSIDE ROAD — Six-roomed 
bungalow, containing parlor, din
ing room with fireplace, built-in 
buffet, three bedrooms with 
clothes closets in each; kitchen 
and pabtry ; full-alxed cement 
basement, furnace and wash tuusi 
garage; taxes only $8.00 Per 
year. Price. $3.500; tbrma.

JU8T OFF CRAIGFLOWBR ROAD 
—8lx-roomed one and a#ialf story 
bungalow, containing parlor with 
open fireplace, panelled wall*, 
dining room, built-in ,^u/-
lapped and panelled walls, kitch
en and pantry; three bedrooms 
down stslrs with clothes closets 
In each ; space for room up
stairs; full-slxed cement base
ment ; furnace; cement walks. 

f Price, $3.690; terms.

OFF RICHMOND ROAD—Close to 
Fort Street; modern tour-roomea 
bungalow, contalttlng living room 
with open fireplace, two bed
rooms with clothes closets in 
each; kitchen and pantry; full 
sited basement with hot ana 
cold water; good garden; large 
lot 60 x 150 feet. Price. $2.400.

OAK BAY — Cloee to beach, with* 
splendid view ; modern eight- 
roomed home containing entrance 
hall. Parlor with open 
den. dlhlng room. '
beamed celling and built-in buf
fet ; large kitchen end pantry, 
four large bedrooms with clothes 
closets in each: full-elsed cement 
basement, furnace and wash tubs. 
Sise of lot 70 X 160 feet. Price. 
$6.090; terms.

BSQUIMALT — Seven-roomed mod
ern house with large «tore front, 
suitable for grocery business. 
Price. $2.000; terms: or will 
trade for house ahd acreage.

FERNWOOD DISTRICT — Three- 
roomed modern cottage, bath and 
pahtrv. Price $1.500 ; cash $400. KuSm t.rnfla- thl. »«=>• >• 
good condition.

P. R. Brown
knee" Ageat.

11» Broad atroM. !•»*•

A First-class Residence
With splendid view of sea and city. 
Well built and highly finished, hotwell OUlll ana nigmy ..
water heated throughout, first-cla™ 
plumblng and electric fittings. Din
ing room. drawing room. living 
room, kitchen and pantry, large 
entrance hall and stairway: up-, 
stairs. 4 bedrooms with clothes 
closets, bath and toilet. Open fire*

Klaces in most of the rooms. The 
ouse stands on 4% seres, all 
cleared and fenced in. About I 

acres in lawn, garden and bearing 
orchard, the remainder Is In pas
ture. There are--------- -

IMI1UQI • *■ O'----
several outhouses, 
m, laundry andChinaman's room, à-----

toilet ; also barns for 4 horses. 4 or 
6 an. tlh,«. and hou.n lot » 
large number of chickens. All are 
in good shape and inside the one 
and half mile circle. Price $12,000%

R, Hamilton & Son
i* 630*. 123 Pemberton Bldg.,

FAIRFIELD—Thoroughly modern 
bungalow, containing « large 
rooms. large sleeping porch, 
grate In parlor, large bathroom, 
pass pantry, hot water beating, 
good cement basement, broad 
cement walk to rear of lot. suitable 
for auto driveway, large and small 
fruit trees, all kinds of rose 
trees This is a most desirable 
home and situate in the high part 
of Fairfield. Lot 65x148.6. Price 
$6,260, terms can be arranged.

OAK BAY DIBTRICT-rMsdsra
house, containing » rooms, open 
fireplaces In den, dining room,

toilet, hot w,t*r 
L22h'oe Karaite with oement 
*»r. Thli 1= » "«« -”d 
(lite hoin*. close to car aotl ochool. 
gîi” .T, tor prloo aod terme.

L, U. Conyers & Co.
969 View Street.

V

Robt Grubb,
llohoo Bloc* (Over ltc. Store I.

Leeming Bros., Ltd.,
1114 Broad Street. Telephone 741.

GOOD HOMES FOB LITTLE 
MONEY

$2,000 :
BURNSIDE—Upland Id quarter-acre 

lot, all under intensive cultiva
tion; thlrt# fruit trees, lots of 
berries, rose* and shrubs; good 
foUr-roomed cottage with water 
laid on; chicken house and run:" 
all fenced; low taxes; terms 
arranged. The frtilt grown here 
will pay your taxes and give you 

. *150 in pocket.

$2,300:
HOLLYWOOD—Waterfrrfnt cottage 

In choice location, close to school 
and car: fine «lot, 60 x 146. all 
in lawn and garden : splendid 
bathing pool. The cottage Is well 
built and has brand new bath, 
toilet and wash basin, also pan
try With cod 1er. bins, drawers, 
etc.; good kitchen; extra large 
bed-sitting room.
AN IDEAL HOME FOR TWO 

PEOPLE

Three House Bargains 

Niagara Street
SIX'-ROOM. MODERN BUNGA

LOW, fine large lot, two rooms 
can be arranged in attic. To 
close sn estate. Nothing In Vic
toria te equal this at 93,399.

Vancouver Street
NBA» CBNTRAL rABK-Blfc 

room house, nice lot. close To 
{own; In good condition A snap 
at $8.169.

Upper Johnson Street •
GOOD BIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, on 

lot 71x13*; furnace garage. tut«, 
cement fence, walks and drive
way ; fruit trees and shrubs; high, 
healthful location; no local Im
provement taxes. Our prie* 
$5 260; or fully furnished, ready 
to walk into, at $9.000 Probably 
the best buy In Victoria to-day. 
Our auto in at your disposai.

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

191 view Street. Phene il.

$5,000 :
Fairfield special

SPLENDID seven-roomed bunga
low. close to cat and sea. On 
the ground floor are entrance 
hall, living room with gfanlte 
fireplace. dining room with 
handsome bullt-ln buffet: open
ing off the back hall are two 
fine bedrooms with cupboards and 
cheval mirror: bathroom with 
fitted medicine cabinet: the
kitchen Is the utmost woman 
could desire, being fitted wttn all 
the latest conveniences: upstairs 
are two addition*! bedrooms and 
sleeping porch, toilet and wash 
basin. The interior finish Is of 
the best, and the floor* are of 
edge grain fir—as good as new.

‘ The house Is heated by hot air 
furnace, and the lot. which la 80 
feet by 130 feet. Is all in lawn 
and garden; fine garage for two

AC*F1NB HOME—IN A1 SHAPE

$5,,000:
OAK BAT BPBCIAL 

THIS PROPERTY has a frontage 
on Newport Avenue and backs on 
to the golf course. The house Is 
extra Well built and Is furnished 
on the outside with studco. There 
is a cement basement with laun
dry tubs. On the ground floor 
are drawlng-rpom with open fire
place, tilnlOg-footn, kitchen, and 
two completely fitted pantries. 
Upstairs are three bedrooms, 
bathroom and toilet. The house 
is piped for furnace. The ex
isting mortgage of $3000 will be

SEE THIS AT ONCE

$40,00 Per Acre
PAYMENTS fflPREAD OVER I 

YEARS WITHOUT INTEREST 
You can purchase through ue. In 

blocks of 10 to 20 scree, unim
proved lande, good for fruit or 
chicken raising when cleared, and 
the clearing Is not heavy. Railway 
transportation dally and within 
two miles of station. Close te mag
nificent beach and in growing com
munity. Stores, eohools. etc., 
located on property. Roads con
structed. Markets Vancouver.
Victoria and Nanaimo.

If you are In the market for na* 
Improved land on Vanwtiver Island, 
this offer cannot .be beaten. TW* 
land Is proven of the 
the terms the easiest at anything

$89 per year tor S y ears given you 
possession of ten acres. No tolerant, 
only an "arrears ef payments.

CALL IN AND INVESTIGATE.

ITS Tates St

, .BQMOHT 8105.
Victoria

A Cosy Home
■OAK BAY—5 room bungalow, pan

elled walls: beam ceilings: base
ment. etc.: lot 60x120. Pries 
$4,200, on terms.

JAMES BAY—2 blocks from Par
liament Building*. 6 room bunga
low; basement and garage. Price 
$4.600. on tenths.

J. F. BKLBBN.
Real Estate. Fire and Life Inter

phone sue.

Acreage Wanted
FIVE TO TWENTY ACRES—With 

fruit trees and small fruits: also 
having a four or five-roomed 
house. Will pay cash.

Phone In Your Listings Immediately
Office, 1708 Residence. 6106L

H. G. Dalby & Co.
914 View street

If You Are Looking for a 
House at a. Real Sacri

fice Price, Choose 
One of These

GORGE DISTRICT.
$4,360 HOME FOR 11.990.

Situate on Ohed Avenue, half * 
block from Hsrfiet Road and one 
block from Gorge Road. 7-room, 
practically new house, containing
shtrancf* hall, living room with 
open fireplace, dining room yarned 
and - panelled In dark leatherette 
with built-in buffét, pees T>*ntrv 
fitted with plenty of cupboards and 
bins, kitchen with cooler, woodlift 
and ironing board, extra room down
stairs with flreplaoe 'an be used 
n* den dr bedroom, and thf*e large 
bedrooms upstairs with «1****-- 
hath and toilet, full cejnent base
ment with stationary Sub*. Terms 
arranged.

$3,960 BUNGALOW FOR !*.*•••
Shakespeare Street. 6-room hnn- 

ealow. living and dining room, a 
bedrooms, pantry and kitchen, sep
arate bath and toilet, full ee»*nt 
basement with furnace, on large lot- 
Tbrms. $699 cash and monthly 
payments of $20.

FAIRFIELD. $4.7*9.
Eight rooms. In the high part. 

Hell, reception room, dining room 
with built-in buffet, pantry and klt- 
chkn. linen closets. 8 bedrootn*. full 
cement basement end bet water 
heating, garage.

ASH STREET. $8.199.
Seven-room semi-bungalow, with 

hall, living room, open fireplace, 
beamed and panelled: dining room 
with built-in buffet, pass pantry to 
kitchen, spare room downstair* can 
be uaed as den or bedroom. 3 bed
rooms upstairs with clonets, asper
ate bath and toilêt. full cement 
basement with toilet, furnnoe, gnr- 
age. Terms arranged.

11.000 to Loan on Mortgage

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Real Estate. Financial oaC ieenr- 

ance Agents.
426 Fort Street. Pembertbn Bldg.

Mount Tolmie District
THE CHEAPEST YET 

THREE-ROOM ED COTTAGE — Barn 
chicken houses, etc.: lot SO X 128; 
several fruit trees; a few feet from 
Hhelbourne Street. Price. 11.160. 

Terms If Required

A. H, Harman
704 Fort Street

Some Bargains
VINE STREET—Four rooms, à 1.230.
REOINA AVENUE — Five rooms.

INVERNESS STREET — Five 
rooms. $1.750.

QUADRA STREET—Just off and 
outside city limits, four rooms, 
two lots In .fruit trees, barn and 
chicken sheds, house requires re
pairing, 11.800.

Your Own Terms on Any of These

R, B. Punnett & Co.
307-308 Pemberton Block 

Phone 8800

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS-

Vacant Now
SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW — Full 

cement basement, furnace, fire
place. buffet, good lot; taxes. 
121.00. PVlcifi* $3.600. on Oâey

SIX ROOMS—Very dose In. Fair- 
field district : usual modern fen* 
turee. Price. 13.860.

A. A, Meharey
408-3 Say ward Bldg.

Pemberton & Son
RMl Estate. Financial and In 

nnee Agents. 
Established lilt. 

Pemberton Building.

JAMES BAT—Modern. « roomed 
bungalow, In good condition. f"'J 
cement basement, a few minutes 
walk from Outer Wharf. Prie* 
12.600.

SHOAL BAT DISTRICT—% acre 
of land, with 8 roomed house. 
Price $1,800.

Look T>iese Over
I*RIOR STREET — Near Hillside, 

fully modern bungalow. five 
rooms: large lot*. 11.500: term#.

BLACKWOOp—Near Hillside, four 
rooms, open fireplace, bathroom, 
basement : good lot. splendid
view ; only 13.800: terms If00 
cash, balance like rent.

ROYAL OAK — Five miles from 
city, nearly one acre, cultivated: 
four rooms, bath, hot and cold 
water. gafage. poultry house. 
Price $2,500; terms cash.

VANCOUVER STREET —Close to 
North Ward Park; sis rooms, 
modern, den. basement, low taX: 
$1,100; easy terms.

1I3< dov.rrm.nL HliHl

Oak Bay
$5.500—Two blocks from Oak Bay 

Avenue; six roomed, fully mod
ern bungalow ; lot 60 x 140; good 
garden and fruit trees. The bun
galow has all modern built-in 
features; beautiful oak floors, 
hot water heating, bedrooms and 
bathroom In white enamel : full 
cement basement, else garage ; on

Strickland &. Swain
Reel Estate. Insurance. Mortgages 
11$ Pemberton Bldg, o Phone 14*7

For Sale or Exchange
BRENTWOOD BAY.

A MODERN COUNTRY HOME, 
standing in 8 acres *f orna
mental ground»: large living 
room with open flreplaoe. 8 bed
rooms. kitchen, pass pantry, 
bathroom. Chinaman s room, large 
basement, garage, workshop, elec
tric light, telephone, own water 
supply by gravity: all on water
front with full rights: steps te 
beach and landing platform.

S. P. Moody Co.
R»om B, C,mpb.ll

Small Farm
ABOUT 20 ACRES. 10 aeree 

ploughed, ready • for use; I 
roomed cottage with garden and 
fruit trees, large barns; 83,48*, a 
snap. Quick If you Want this.

Apply

8*1 8AYWARD BUILDING.

Bungalow
FOUR-ROOMED FULLY MODERN 

BUNGALOW — With sleeping 
porch, large unfinished room In 
attic. cement basement, open 
fireplace, bullt-ln buffet, beamed 
«rid panelled, good garden, etc. 
Price, 12.200. with $600 cash.

Charles F. Eagles
Entrance Enrwnrd Block.

Choice Buys
THREE ACRES. 'at Bluggete. of 

first-class land cultivated. (1.550.
FOUR AND A HALF ACRES at Mt. 

Tolmie. beautiful home, price on

FAIRFIELD—I room modern bung
alow; fireplace In living room; 
hullt-ln features In dining room: 
Dutch kitchen; three splendid 

' bedrooms; full size basentont. ce
mented. furnace. tubs. Price 
$3,600. easy terme.

FOUL BAY—Particularly fine H 
room house; rooms particularly 
large and attractive: full else 
basement, cemented. $3,500. easy

GLADSTONE AVENUE—Exeellent 
6 room semi-bungalow ; two large 
lots; Ideal location; house mod
ern. with furnace, etc.; immedi
ate possession. Price and terms 
on request.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd,

404 Union Bank Building

PORTAGE INLET—I acre of land, 
with 6 roomed cottage, city water 
laid on, 14 of an acre In full bear
ing fruit, balance suitable for 
poultry. Price $1.200.

CEDAR HILL HOAD—Pertly ernet- 
ed house standing In about 3 
acres of land, one of the beet resi
dential sites near the city. Price 
$3.300.

Pemberton & Son
BnUt*. Ftaanntal and lawmans 

A ganta.
4M Fart Street Victoria. E C.

C. 4047—Two houses, one «-room, 
modern. In good 'condition, one 
small house at rear rented for $6 
per month, on lot 47x235 ft, mile 
and a quarter from Post Office, 
on pared street; good car ser
vice; splendid soil; good chicken 
house and runs. A snap *t 
$3.000. terms arranged. Let us 
show you this place.

C. 4090—A 7-room bungalow, very 
nicely finished, fireplace, bullt-ln 
features, good plumbing: lot 4*X 
120; two bedrooms on first floor; 
close to car and school, near Fort 
Street. Price $4,000. terms ar
ranged.

K. 4070—«-room California bunga
low, thoroughly modern, bullt-ln 
features, full basement, on fine 
lot 60x120. This is * very attrac
tive house in fine neighborhood. 
Price $$.000.

P. 4091—7-room •emi-bnngalow, nil 
large, well lighted rooms, on lot 
62x100; large halt and living 
room with fireplace, bullt-ln 
seats and bookcases; dining room 
with bullt-ln features; kitchen, 
well fitted with bullt-ln. cup
boards, etc. ; bedroom with built- 
in dresser and other features: 
well fitted bathroom, all on first 
floor; 3 large bedrooms with 
clothes closets, linen closet*, etc., 
on second floor. This home la 
being offered at a sacrifice price 
of $4.360, terms arranged.

The Griffith Co.
Phone 1443. 104 Hlbban-Bone Bldg.

Fairfield Road; Immedi
ate Possession

EIGHT - ROOMED SBMI-BUNOA- 
LOW—Two large bedrèom* down
stairs. three upstairs; bullt-ln 
feature*, open firsplece-Xurnace: 
close to cars and beech ; good 
terms. Price $8.160.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Winch Building. 440 Fort Street. 

Victoria, B. C.

Improved Farms
TEN ACRES—All cleared; soil red 

fcnd black loam; *11 wire fenced, 
good water supply; modern bun
galow. basement, open fireplace 
and bathroom, two miles from 
Duncan; 15.000.

FOURTEEN ACRES—All good soli, 
fronting on Quamlchan Lake, 
two acres In orchard; four- 

. roomed modern bungalow, gar
age and outbuildings; 36,000.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

104 Union Bank Building.

For Sale
1114 ACRES. Went Snanioh Rand.

14 acres clear, all red loam eotL 
Price $4.8*0.

T ACRES. Went Saanich Rand. S 
aeree clear, balance alder. Price 
*8,1**.

4$ ACRES. West Saanich Road, 
none of thin Is cleared, bat good 
land. Price $11* per ncr*. WlU 
divide It If desired.

Albion Johns
III Gorge Rond. Phone 14**.

Oak Bay
WELL BUILT. « ROOMED, mod

ern BUNGALOW, full basement. ^ 
furnace, bullt-ln features, good 
location, on lot 50x131 to lane; 
Price $4,760; $1.600 cash, balance 
to arrange.

FAIRFIELD.

SIX ROOMBn. ONI AND A HALF 
«TORT bwBLLINO on corner 
lot; ill loci Improvement t»KC 
pint. Fric. 11.000; ll.M, CM», 
balance to arrange.

DALLAS ROAD.

MODERN. STORY AND A HALF. 
EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE, base
ment, furnace, dining room nice
ly panelled; two lote; splendid 
view of Straits; all local im
provement taxes paid. Pries 
$1.600; $4.000 cash, balance to

CLOVERDALE. ^

MODERN. 4 ROOMED. ONE 
STORY DWELLING, bogement, 
In good repair. Price $1.88*.

Swinerton à Musgrave
644 Fort StrOeL

E. E. Heath
1212 Douglas Street.

IJIFÎELD—Close to Moss and 
Richardson. This 8-room, mod
ern bungalow, with- all bullt-ln 
effects. nice fireplace. full 
cement basement and furnace, 
«“en be had fully furnished If de- 
■irsd; the choicest buy In this 
district, only $4.200.

HOLLYWOOD—This very modern 
bungalow of six rooms, nice vesti
bule large drawing room with 
fireplace and bullt-ln bookcases, 
large dining room with bullt-ln 
buffet, high-class hardware and 
electric fixtures. Dutch kitchen, 
wash room off kitchen with laun
dry trays, three bedrooms, full 
basement and furnace, very nice 
front veranda, uninterrupted view 
of sea and mountains, a choice 
buy at $4.300. terms.

OAK BAY—This oholos five-room 
bungalow, close to car and school.

■ large living room with flreplaoe, 
large dining room with built-in 
buffet, Dutch kitchen, full cement 
basement with furnace and laun
dry trays; large lot with lane on 
side, nice garage with full cement 
runway to garage. excellent 
chicken houses; a dandy buy at 
$4,000, terms.

HILLSIDE—This 4-room bungalow. 
Craftsman style, situated close to 
oar and school; good buying at 
$1,100.

E. E. Heath
1218 Douglas Street.

Houses of All Sizes
DA VIDA STREET—Two rooms", lot 

50 x 122. Price $1.000.
861 KER AVENUE—Five rooms; 

lot 61 x 122; cement foundation. 
Price $1.400 : terms. $200 cash, 
balance $20 per month.

POWDBRLY AVENUE — Five 
. rooms ; lot 60 x 120; nice garden. 
Price $1,600.

ADMIRAL'S ROAD — Eequlmalt". 
three rooms; corner lot. 120 X 
120. Price *2.100.

ALBANY STREET — Four rooms, 
bath and pantry; cement base
ment ; lot 49 x 9». Price $2.600.

ARNOLD STREET — Six rooms, 
modern In every way; hot water 
heating; bullt-ln features; ce
ment basement; lqt 60 x 120. 
Price $4,260. Reasonable terms.

Day & Boggs

Business and Professional 
Directory

This Atlas
—should be in every home end office. 
A complete map of Victoria In Atlas 
form (9x12 Inches) with stiff cover. 
Street index and • strongly bound.

Only $7.60.
ISLAND BLUEPRINT & MAP CO.. 

Sayward Bldg. (Basement). Phone «447.

ACREAGE
WANTED—About 1* acres (not too for 

out), with a shack upon It preferred. 
CAN PAY ALL CASH. Price must be 
reasonable. Particulars te Box 61*. 
care of Times Office. 44

AUCTIONEERS
PitaBMAN A CO., 724 View. Phono 1728.
______________ _____________________________ 47

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS—Massage. Chiropody, 

electrolysis. Mrs. Barker. *31 Fort 8*. 
Phone 6626._____________________________4|

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

BOOKS
BBLL US TOUR BOOK* or let ua MU 1 

some. Jay's. 867 Fort-

BARRISTERS

Gordon Head Acreage 
Snap

4 2-8" ACRES, all in orchard.1 excel
lent situation, close to Mount 
Douglas Park, two good springs 
on property ; no buildings. Price 
$4.0*0.

Campbell Brothers
Phone *474. 1007 Government SL

Next Door to White Lunch.

Saanich Acreage 
Bargains

EiaHTY-FlXK ACRES—Nearly all 
good land; forty-five acres un
der cultivation and fifteen acres 
slashed ; in good state of culti
vation: teas than six miles from 
centre of city: young fruit trees, 
excellent soil for strawberries and 
loganberries; six-roomed bouse. 
'•»rn and outbuildings. Price. 
3390 "per acre for whole, or would 
sell a portion, plenty of water.

FIVE AA1 RE8—In three-mile Cir
cle; all good land, under culti
vation ; fruit trees, small fruits. 

# six-roomed house. barn and 
chicken houses, $5.250. For sale 
exclusively by

Bagshawp & Co.

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries. Etc. 

Members of
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND B. C. BARS.
•12-18 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Fhoe, 111 «

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS., 1218 Government SA 

Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agents. Tel. 5411. American Ex
press representatives. P. O. Box 1834.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

J. W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. Jobbing 
and contracting. First-close work. 607 
Johnson Street. TeL 68S0. 47

C. BILSBOROUOK. builder and con
tractor. Alterations and repaies, office 
and store fittings; estimâtes, plane 
given. Phone 4014. 1641 Work SL 47

A. LOCKLKY—Builder and contractor, 
alterations and repairs, stem and office 
itungs. 1861 Esquimau Road. Phone

Do You Want a Farm?
We have the largest list and 

cheapest Farms and Acreage 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

Fullest Information given cheerfully.

Crown Realty Co.
Over Imperial Bank. 

Government and Yatea.

ONE ACRE BEST FRUIT LAND—Cleared 
and fenced ; near Gorge; ready for 
planting; water; 11.600; terms; 3861 
Park View. Gorge._________________

WANTED PROPERTY

a
EVANS * GREEN

(Returned Soldiers). 
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS. 

Cor. View and Quadra Sts.
We Build. Alter or Repair Anythin*.

Furniture Made t* Order.
Phone 1880; Res. 60411a Estimates free.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—Six lots; will build house to 

suit purchaser; paved road, city water. 
school. Phone 2143L.______________f21-45

SACRIFICE—Lot «0x113, on the south 
elds of Reservoir Hill, with beautiful 
shade trees, clear title; price $160. 
terms. Phone 1191 or 788X. f2I-45

HOUSES FOR BALE~
NEAR OAK BAY AVB.—6-room, modern 

bungalow, furnace, garage; reduced to 
82.000 less than coat price. Near Fort 
Street, house on two lots. 120 ft. square, 
$8,500; house and one lot. 83,000. Apply 
owner. 611 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4899 between two and six p, m. f21r25.

EIGHT HOUSES. 0. T. I. • and 10 room*, 
the 10-room one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit trees, two lota; acre
age; easy terms. OliphanL 1000 Park 
Boulevard. f3tf-2»

MODERN FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE—Fur-

GOOD FARM WANTED—Send descrip
tion. C. C. Shepard. Minneapolis, ^dlnri.

ROOMB WANTED
ONE OR TWO furnished rooms for lady.

with usa of kitchen. In private famil). 
State full particulars and terms. Box 
1196, Times. f88-21

LOST AND POUND
LOST—A pocket book containing large 

sum of money. Good reward. Phone 
2146.____________  231-37

5166R.
tt4-37

LOST—Hub adometer for truck.
. for recovery. Phone 6000 oi

LOST—Brown and white female fox ter
rier. Return to 121 Robertson or phone 
4582X,_______________ _______________

LOST—Between Broughton. Quadra and
Himcoe Streets, one bamboo «ÇWcr rml 
with brass ferrules on both ends. Find
er please phone 552 and receive reward. 
Colbert Plumbing Co.______________

LOST—A pair of spectacles on Burnside
car or between Moss and Burns Ave.
K1 ndly phone 628L. _______________ÜLL—I

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND RE
PAIRED kt the Lawn Mower Hosoltah 
612 Cormorant Street. -,__________ 37

LOST—Wednesday. 18th. 
yard. Phone 4857L.

$10 bill. Re-

nace; 1123 Bay Street; $2.800; $600 WILL the lady who picked up an alu-
cash. balance monthly, Owner. 1183 minum topped skate by mistake at 
North Park,_______________ f26-25 Arena January 31 phone 2826. fll-87

FOUR-ROOMED BUNGALOW—Cloverdale 
district, close to car; $1.250; easy

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW— 
North Quadra district: $1.760; easy

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW— 
Near Haultaln Street ; basement, bath
room and all conveniences: $2.009; 
easy terms.

A. T. ABBEY CITY BROKERAGE
506 Union Bank Building

FOR 8ALB—Off Cedar Hill Road, over one 
acre, fenced, good well, small wooden 
building; price $1.000. terms. Campbell 
Brothers. 1697 Government Street. Phon» 
6474._______ ____ ___________________ ****-<*

FOR SALE — Six-roomed house; light, 
water and basement; large lot; chicken 
house and barn : four fruit trees; 3269 
Mlllgrove Street, off Burnside RoarL

4 ROOMED HOUSE, garage, outbuildings, 
good garden with fruit trees: Very cheap 
for cash; clear title. Apply owner. 114

FOUND—A raincoat on Earle
Apply 21 r. Robertson Street.

FOUND—Side curtains for auto. 
1549 Wlimot Place.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thir- 
kell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 1793. Estimates free.____________

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—J. W. 
Bolden. Ill* Cook 8L TeL 1898; Ren. 
449*L>

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON A CO.. 403 Gorge Road. Any

thing In concrete. Cement blocks, par
tition blocks, basements, chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone 6547. 47

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' OUTFIT

TERS—Seabrook Young, corner Broad 
and Johuion. Phone 474*.

CHIROPODISTS ~
MARINELLO approved shop. Coupe B 

Hogan (MCs). chiropodists and cosme
ticians. Phone 2477. 617 Sayward Bid*.

PHONE 6526—Chiropody, electro.yets and 
massage; vapor and sulphur bathe; fa* 
treatment Mrs. Barker. 981 Fort Street

L. E. JONES. 813 Central Bldg. Phone 
288*.

RADIANT HEAT BATHS—Massage, chir
opody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late National 
Hospital. London. 211 Jones Building. 
Phone 8449.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SKATES hollow ground st Wilson's He* 
jyjr Shop. 912 Cormorant. ______ M

MOTOR CYCLES AND 
BICYCLES

MOTOR CYCLE—Two speed. In perfect 
condition. $110. Floorman. Begg Motor.

LADY’S" THREeTsPEED ENGLISH 
WHEEL—Price $55. Remington type
writer. price $25. Hub Cycle Store. 
Douglas Street. f

CYCLISTS—Now is the time to fix your
wheels. Bring them to the Hub Cycle
Store. Ill* Douglas Street.____________*8

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from 319.99. 
Island Vulcanizing and Cycle Works. 
*61 Yates Street. *1

C. WHITE, chimney sweep. Phone MIL

VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP and root 
repairing. Phone 61160 and 21S2RL H. 
Hill. * <7

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1618 Quadra St

CLEANERS
KOBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS, 1803 

Blanshard Street Phone 641*.
TOKIO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 

and dyeing. Phone 246L 800 .Yates St

CBNTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and re
pairing neatly done. 937 Pandora Av4l

Regina Ave.

S6 so*—OAK BAY—Very select location, 
cloee to sea and car ltaea, well built 8 
roomed, fully modern house, oak floors, 
beamed ceilings- built-in effects, two 
fireplaces, etc. 211» Cranmore Road^

cycle and Supply Store. 852-864 Yates

C c. A M. Imperial Bicycles |5”0
Veeder Cyclometers .............. 200
Mudguards, per pair ........... 2.00

■     ' Diamond Chains .............. 8.00
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT FOR Lecher Handle Grips, pair .40 

SALE — Near Wilkinson Street : with Handle Bare with stem . . . 3 *>0
outbuildings, city water, cheap for cash. - ....................... ....
Apply *Qeorxe Fotd. Coldults P.O. f2T-25

Attractive Modern 
Bungalows on 

Easy Terms
SCOTT STREET — Four rooms, 

basement, fireplace, 12,000; $30*

BEECH WOOD AVENUE — Fire 
rooms, basement* furnace; 13.200; 
$600 cash.

ALDER STREET — Four rooms, 
large lot fruit trees; $2.606; 8600

VICTORIA WEST—Six rooms, fur
nace, good location ; If. *76: 8500
cash.

A. S. Barton-Wise & Co.
Ill p.mb.non Block.------Wl,.

for Results—
Use the Want Ads

OUR REPUTATION ranks high as the 
ecratcblesF movers. Hudson Bros 
Phone 2ÎS2.__________ ___________________*£

THREE SELECT PROPERTIES which 
are “going concerns.'' each in excellent 
location and prices not Inflated. Each 
property a splendid homealte and pro
ductive value. Such places nre very 
difficult to get. 1. Fifteen acres with 
all new buildings, in Haanieb: snlendld 
soil, lovely view and every ad*, an tag .
2 Six acres with good house, on paved 
road; light, phone, etc. 5. Over five 
acres (two and a half mile circle), fine 
orchard, buildings, etc. Note; You will 
look for a long time to find equivalent 
values. Wendell B Shaw A Co.. 818 
Central Building. No telephone Infor
mation. Members Returned Professional 
and Business Men's Association, f21-46

~ AORXAOi
6% ACRES. T roomed, modern bouse, 

abundance water laid on; beautiful 
country home. Phone 3*F. Colqults.

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO., 318 Central
Bldg. Acreage (specialists on soil pro
duction. etc.). Will ad vine, valuate or 
sell Vancouver Island farms. Houses, 
loans, Insurance, investments. <l$tf«4S

$50.00 
1.69 
1.50- 
2.60 
.25 

' 3.69
! SLA Nd“ VULCAN IZ TNG AND CYCLE 

WORKH.
$53 Yates 8treet._____________  Phone 6871,

COLLECTIONS
THE T. P. McCONNELL MERCANTILE

AGENCY. 230 Pemberton Bldg. We col
lect In any part of the world. No col
lection. no pay. __________

' CUSTOMS BBOKEKS
HOMAN 6

PERSONAL
SWITZER, customs brokers.

Receiving and forwarding. 690 Fort SL 
Telephone 67*9.  47

FOR ADOPTION—Healthy baby Vrl. five'
months old. Box 1197. Times. f28-3a

BUSINESS CHANCES
CHIROPRACTOR

CHAS. A. KELLI AND K8TBLLA M 
KKLLT, 101-1-21 ti.yw.rd Block. 
Phone.; Offlc, 1111: ho.—.

°“;.!;hye,nS tSS? '«.VnV, „LK,(«. PRBD.P.C.. »(-«» Pm»*--.
hi# wishes. Read how he did It. You Loan Bldg. Phones 02086. Ren. §02.U 
may apply the same principles with ---- --------------------
eau.1 ch.nc. of _ Write lor CURIOS
free"copy of hi# *tory. Manning A Co.
1 West 34th Street. New Jt ork. f21-33 

MOvTnO PICTURE BUSINESS for sale 
cheap; all furniture and picture ma
chines. etc.;, doing good business; going 
Cheap for rash. Apply Currie & Power. 
1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1446 or 
6.-.Z4. •______________ *44-33

MONEY TO LOAN

SUPERFLUITIES—We buy or sell on
commission, pictures, antiques.------
books, silver, china and curlew 
167 Fort.

Jay's.

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR. W. 

Block. ^Phens^i:
891

$1,600 FREE OF INTEREST FOR TEN _______
YEARS—The Victoria Mutual Loan and HALL. DR.
Building Society will hold Its second jeWell Block, ror. 
ballot in Series "B for $1.000 free of — "
Interest for ten years, at 307 Pemberton
Block. Victoria, on Monday. March 1. _ ___________________

advertise in the tiiPhone 320* ***-*■

L™swtra. raasKKrvictorla. a C. Telephones: 
Office. 4*7; Residence. 182. 

• %
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FORTY-FOUR of the one-acre lbts- 
advertised In last Sunday's 
Colonist and Saturday's Times 
lull page advertisements at

$55 PER ACRE up to $300 per acre 
for cleared cultivated lota at 
Tallow Station

WERE SOLD THIS WEEK—Large 
numbers'of people are out se
lecting theirs to-day.

STATION IS ON THE PROPERTY 
—So Is the church and the 
school and store are across 

» the road: with eleçtrlo llrht 
and. telephone available. The 
prices are only ,

ONE-TENTH TO- ONE-QUARTER 
OF THE OLD PRICES—Only 
ten minutes walk from the 
••Chalet"; near the salt water 
■ t Deep Bay. where land Is 
priced at $2.500 to $3.000 per 
acre. Get one of these lots 
at Tatlow for a mere [’■ac
tion of such prices. Culti
vate it while usine: it as a 
Summer homestte and make 
it pay for Itself many times 
over. There are still avail
able choice lots of

’f

'heavy BLACK SOIL — Call for 
plans and price list NOn ; 
This is positively the cheap
est land in Saanich. We 
know that the same thing is 
said of other property, but 
those living on this are

RECOMMENDING IT TO THEIR 
FRIENDS and they are buy
ing it. Would they do it If, 
It weren't the best value of
fered? Get yours now.

ROYAL FINANCIAL fcORPORA- 
^ TION. LIMITED

B.C. Permanent Loan Building

tfusiness and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

NtiTAlW PUBLIC
GAUNCB, W. G.. notary public and Insur

ance agent. Room 201. Hibben-Bone 
Bldg., City. Suburban and farm landa

DETECTIVES «
B. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de

scription bf legitimate detective buelneee 
undertaken. Phone 3412- 31; Hlbben-
Bone Bldg. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
Ç1TT DYE WORKS—The largest dyeing 

and cleaning works In the Province. 
We call and deliver. Geo. McCann, pro
prietor. 844 Fort Street. Tel. 76.

YOKOHAMA CLEANERS—Dyeing and 
cleaning. Fort Street. Oak Bay Junc
tion. Phone -3837. 47

TOGO CLEANING AND DYEING
WORKS. 676 Yates St. Phone 413$. 47

DRESSMAKING
» "IRENE"

Hlgh-Claes Dressmaking—Reasonable Rate* 
Phone 6686 Room 3. 1219 Langley Street

ELECTRICIANS
FOX A MAIN WARING, electrical con

tractors. Power construction, repairs, 
supplies, bells, telephone*. Phone 6011 
and 6644X. Besement. Pembertou Bldg.

47

B. & L ELECTRIC CO.. 1313 Blanshard 
Street. Electrical contractors, motor
and trouble experts; sign, bell and wir
ing installations. Day and night ser
vice. W6 are prompt. Phone 2172. We 
are ^careful. Night phones 4106L and

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. SIS 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and line 
cuta Times Engraving Department.
Phone 1090.

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY —Removals by 

Carter Co. Phone 6882. Office. 843 
Fort Street. Always open. Furniture, 
pianos, baggage, freight. 47

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
town, cheap ratea The Safety Storage 
Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone
6259L s20tf

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE with big mo
tor; prices reasonable. Packard Trans
port. Phone 1665 or 6759L. 47

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team; prices reasonable. J. D. Wllllama 
Phone 870.

FISH
IX K. CHUNGRANES. LTD.—Fieh. poul

try, fruit and vegetablea 303. Brough
ton St. Phone 242.

FRESH OOLICHANS received dally.
Wrlglesworth, 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

FLORISTS
BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD.. 

$18 View Sti-eet. Cut flowers. Wedding 
bouquets, designs, full line of pot planta 
seeds, rose buehee, etc.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD.. 

734 Broughton. Calls attended to any 
hour day or night. Embalmera Tel. 
2236. 2236. 2287. 1778R. 47

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD.. 1612 Quadra Street. Tel. 8806.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 1625 Quadra SL 
Fine funeral lUrnishlngs. Graduate of 

» U. 8. College of Embalming. Office
Tel. 498. Open day and night.

HAT WORKS
AMERICAN HAT WORKS. 635 Yatee 

Street; phone 2073. A. B. Wilcox, pro-

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED. Highest price for raw 

fur. 1216 Government St. Phone 1537
FURRIER—Ladles’ and gents’ tailors 

Alterations and repairs reasonably dona 
Work guaranteed. John Bandera J36I 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 6613. m$-47

GARDENING
GENERAL GARDENING — Small con

tracte a* specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Phone Colqults 19L.

LAND SURVEYORS
gore a mcgregor. ltd..

Established Over Thirty Yeara
Land Surveyors. Civil Engineers.

Financial Agents. Timber Brokers.
1218 Langley St. Phone 2830

47

HOTELS
CLARENCE HOTEL. Yatee and Douglas 

Transients. 76c. up; weekly $3.00 up. A 
few housekeeping euitea Phone 26760.

47

THE

WESTHOLME

with the

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Popular prices

BORDEN HOTEL
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with hot and cold 

water. $1.00 per night; $2.60 per week^

THE DALLAS—Comfortable residential 
hotel; good cooking; terme moderate.

f31-47

JUNK
D. LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ma

chinery Merchant; wholesale only.
Plants a specialty. Phone Fair. 806. 467 
7th Ave. E.. Vancouver. 47

KALSOMINING
KALSOMINE looks good when well done 

lia artistic colors. It's our specialty. In
terior Kalsomlne Co.. Phone 2137. m7-47

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1016-17 

North Park, expert launderera L D. 
McLean, manager. Tel. $400.

T.TMF.
1-

LIME for farm and garden delivered In 
any quantity. Rosebank Lime Co. Phone 
Belmont 8X„ P. O. Box 1184.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES. 726 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, express wagons etc. Phone 182.

MASSAGE
MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL TREAT

MENTS—Dowsing radiant heat ap
paratus (the only one In Western Can
ada). 405 Campbell Bldg.. Tel. 6227, or 
$780. Mr. and Miss Ellison. mS-47

MILL WOOD

Woodl Wood! Wood! "
WE CAN BURN YOU UP.

Order NOW for NEXT WINTER before 
prices go up. At

Cross Brothers
Phone 963. 718 Broughton. Phone 3797L

K. D. TODD, notary public, 711 Port St. 
Passport forms supplied and prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAST IRON.' brass steel and aluminum 

welding. H. Edwards. 624 Courtney St.

PAINTING
HYNE & BECKETT—Painters and paper- 

hangers. etc. Phone 5877L; 2211 Say-
ward Avenue. m20-47

PAINTING, kalsominlng, paperhanging. 
J^J. Rosa, Pembroke and Quadra. Phone

HYNE & BECKETT, painters and paper- 
hangers. etc. Phone 5877L. 2211 Say-
ward Ave. 47

A. KNIGHT, paperhanging, painting and 
decorating. 1419 Huultain Street.

OYSTERS
EtiQUIMALT OYSTERS. freeh 

beds dally, at all dealers

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc., prices reasonable. Phone 6616. 
Res., 1760 Albert Avenue. . 

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET UB STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.,

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.. 027 Fort. 
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1854.

HASKNpRATZ. a. E.. successor to Cook- 
son Plumbing Co.. 1045 Yates St. Phones 

• 674 and 4617X.
HOCKING— James Bay. 68$ Toronto St 

Phone 1771. Ranges connected. Colls

W.JU MENZIES A CO.—Plumbing and 
heating. Full line of supplies. Phone 
$•!?. 823 Cormorant Street

SHERET, ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
Plumblpg and heating supplies. Tel. 68».

J. H. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating. 
1118 Osk Bay Avenue. Phone 1264.

PLUMBING AND HEATING — Phone 
4596L or 828. E. F. Geiger, 741 Pandora

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 1826 Qov 

ernment St. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed,

SHOE REPAIRING
V. E. WEST. 214 Mensles. Repairs a 

specialty, by practical man, war veteran^.

MANNING. E.. 616 Trounce*Alley.

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. C. LAND INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
923 Government. Tel. 12b.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI
TIES COMPANY — Fire, marine, auto
mobile and life Insurance. New office». 
Moody Block, cor. Yates and Broad Sta

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Fire, 
auto, plate glass. bonds. accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. 711 Fort 
St. Phone 2040.*

LEBMING BROS.. LTD., real estate and 
insurance. 1124 Broad St., opp. Spen- 

- cer's. Ltd. Fire and life insurance. 
Rents collected. Tel. 74$.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 1423 Government 

Jewelry, musical and nautical lnstra 
mentw. tools, etc. Tel. 6446.

READ THIS—Beet prices given for ladles’ 
and gents' cast-off clothing. Phone
2907. or call 704 Yates Street.

WE PAY absolutely top prices for good 
cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, stoves, 
heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 2216.

LADIES. CALL—Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is open 
to buy and sell high-class ladles', gents' 
and children's clothing, evening antf 
party dresses; special offers for gentle 
men's clothes. We pay spot cash to any 
amount. Business done strictly private. 
Mrs. Hunt will call herself to any ad
dress, or call at 812 Johnson 8t., second 
house up from Blanshard. Phone 4021.

a!8-47
WASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones, 

bottles, sacks, old magasines, old news
papers. rubber tires, rubber shoes, old 
metals and anything you have no use 
for. Phone 6796. or write Wm. Allan. 
2528 Rose Street.  *“

Times Special Tuition Ads,
DANCING

DANCING LESSONS— Make an appoint- 
ment with Blanche Boyd. Phone 1693.

 . detf-47

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY 
in Victoria, classes every afternoon 2-6; 
evenings 7-9. Tel. 976 during class 
hours. Lorraine Dancing Academy, 
Pandora and Blanshard. 47

EDUCATIONAL
PRIVATE TUITION af pupils* homes by

an experienced educator in- common 
school subjects or in first year High 
School w.ork. References. Address Box 
1185. Times. f23-47

ELOCUTION

MULTIGRAPHING
CIRCULARS, bulletins, programmes, pros

pectuses. priue lists, tickets. $63 Belmont 
House. Phone sick, sick, nick, swan.

mS-47

ELOCUTION, ACTING. ORATORY AND 
PHYSICAL CULTURE — For appoint
ments phone 6022L or 2036; Mise Belle 
Ellers. 2815 Prior StreeL 47

LANGUAGES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By a re

turned soldier. Address A. Blondi. 314 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 

MUSIC

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

SPORTING GOODS
W. N. LEI-FE8TT — 

and fishing tackle. 
Johnson Street.

Guns, ammunition 
Phone 1182, 667

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds of 
repairs and alterations. Make gun 
stocks, bore, brown and blue barrels. 
We buy and sell first-class guns, rifles 
and automatic pistols. Phone 1734. 1319 
Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS E. EXHAM. public stenographer, 

203 Central Building. Phone 2632. 47
MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, pdldio stenograph

er. 902 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone 646$.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Room Î,
Brown Block, Broad " Street, opp. Kent 
Hotel. , 47

MISS A. V. EVANS, cor. Quadra and 
View, phone 1880. Rea 6041L. Satis
factory service. Reasonable ratea 47

TAXIDERMISTS
BIO GAME HEADS, rugs a specialty. All 

classes taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 639 
Pandora. Phone 3981. •

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

V. NORRIS A BONS, 1S30 Gcwernment SL 
Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
cases, bags and leather gooda Tel 41$.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—Phone 
4392; suits to order; renovatory. Over 
Imperial Bank. Government apd Yates.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriters RENTED, re

paired, adjusted, bought, sold ex
changed. Some snaps In used machine*. 
Phone 3642. 746 Yates Street. Room 20$.

TYPEWRITERS—New and second hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
722 Fort St., Victoria. Phone 4793.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—Canine Hospital, cor 

ner Cook and Pandora. Phone 8922R.

WATCHMAKERS AND 
REPAIRERS

LITTL,B A TAYLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 871.

WINDOW CLEANING

SMALL BAINS IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Market %Shows Snap on 
Rallies; Rails Strong on 

Washington News

New York, Feb. 21.—Net qhanges 
averaged rather small as a result of 
to-day's operations In the stock 
market. First prices were unchanged 
from yesterday’s finals, and a little 
weakness developed after the open
ing. Thereafter the market display
ed considerable firmness, an advance 
of five points In American Woollen 
being the chief feature. Perhaps the 
most noticeable feature during the 
past few days has been the snap 
shown on all rallies, indicating a light 
supply of stocks when bids appear. 
The rails displayed considerable 
strength toward the close on rumors 
that the railroad bill would be passed 
to-day. All American exchanges will 
be closed Monday.

JED
Hii

(By Burdick Bros. & .Brett. Ltd.)
High Low J.ast 
41%
46%

133%
43'4

..96i4 

. .151«4 
........... 113*,

Phono 3816. 833 Yates Street,

Island Window Cleaning Co
"The Pioneer Firm."

We don't advertise our work.
Our work advertises itself.

Our Auio Service is at Your Command.

W, H. Hughes, Prop,
VULCANIZING AND 

REPAIRING

WOOD AND COAL
KINDLING WOOD in bundles, best ever. 

Phone 60Z1L, or call between 7.30 and 
10 p. m„ 1134 Hillside.m!6-47

WOOD •— Good, dry cedar shingle wood, 
single load. $3.00; double load. $3.7$. 
city limita Phone 2546 or 271$. 47

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 2. LO.O.F.. 
• meet* Wednesdays. Odd Fellows* Hall.

K. OF P.—Far West Victoria Lodga No. 
1, 2nd and 4th Thors.. K. of P. Halt 
A. O. H. Harding. K.R.S.. 1006 Qovern-

SONS OF ENGLAND. B.S.—Lodge Alex
andra. 116, meets 1st and 8rd Thurs
days. A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street 
President, J. Savldent. 3131 Mars SL 
Secretary, J. Smith, 1376 Seavlew Ava,

Salmon River 
Silver Mines

LIMITED
Non-Peroonal Liability

The best speculation on the market 
to-day. Shares can be purchased 

in blocks of 100 and upwards.

The First Issue at 10c 
Per Share

Fully Paid up and Non-asscss-

A ground floor basis, in a Company 
that Is surrounded by some of the 

Mg mines In this district.
«'WATCH THIS STOCK.'*

Consolidated 
Development Co.

210 Pemberton Bldg.
SECOND FLOOR

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop

MRS MAE F. CARLIN.
1421 Richardson St.

(Below Government House).
VIOLIN, Plano and Vocal leaaone 

given. Former violin teacher for SL 
Ann'» Academy and^-year pupil of 
Bently School of 'Music. Italian 
method used for vocal. Terms. $1 
per half hour lesson. Phone 6963.

EHEEEEEBEEEE

UKULELE and steel guitar taught to play 
in six to twelve weeks by the only 
Hawaiian teacher In British Columbia. 
Classe* are now being formed. J. K. 
Atcherley, Phone 770.* ml3-47

DOMINION ACADEMY MUS.. Fort and
Cook. Mdme. Webb. M.I.S.M. Singing, 
piano, theory. 736 R. A- M. succeeeaa 
Phone 1921.

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar an*l piano les
sons. Mra H. Attfleld. pupil of 
Signor Magcano. musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy. 129 Slmcoe Street. 47

PIANO, SINGING—Mies Clarissa Davies. 
A.L.C.M.. 1133 North Park SL Phone 
287X.

F. C. SYMONS, pianist and organist, open 
to engagements. Plano leosons, reason- 
able terms. 1746 Ddvle StreeL

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND* (PITMAN'S ONLY) AND
TYPEWRITING — Expert Instruction: 
personal attention: Intensive method; 
thirty years' experience. F. Alibutt. 
court reporter. 302 Belmont House. 
Phone 6661. 47

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. K. A. Mac
millan. principal. Phone 371.

BONDS
Yielding
63/4%

£1,800 Calgary* 4ty%, due- 
1930; payable in Canada and 
London at $486.66, for each 
£100 Sterling.

$26.000 Port Arthur, 6%, 
due 1928.

$27,000 >ort William, 6%, 
due 1923.

$6,000 Mooae Jaw Schools, 
due 1923.

We have many other ex
ceptionally good buys.

I Write or call for our lisL

^BunSertôrv & Son.
R. F. Castle, Bond Manager. 

Telephone 6944.

aZMHHHHHHHH

Allls-Chalmers ....
Am. Can Co., com.
Am, Car Fdy...............
Am. Cotton Oil ....
Am. In. Corp. .<...
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Smelt, and Ref.
Am. T. and Tel...........
Am. Wool. com.
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Am. Sum. Tob...........
Anaconda Mining ..
Atchison .......................
Anglo-French ...........
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin Loco....................  »
Baltimore and Ohio .. 35*4
Bethlehem Steel .........  88%
Butte Sup. Mining ... 27
Brooklyn Transit .........  14%
Canadlaii Pacific ....12ti
Central Leather ............ 81%
Crucible Steel .................205
Chesapeake and Ohio . 58%' 
Chic., Mil. and 8t. P. . 39*, 
Chic., R.I. and Pee. . 35 
Colo. Fuel and Iron . . 39
Chino Copper ................ 37 %
Cal. Petroleum .............. 32%
Chile Copper .!............   17%
Corn Products 81%
Distillers Sec........................61%
Erie, first pf<L ’.’!!.!!! 24%
Gen. Electric................... 159
Gen. Motors ................... 252
Créât. Nor. Ore.................37%
Ut. Northern, pfd. ... 79 
Hide and Lea., pfd. ..107%
Inspiration Cop..................66
InVl .Nickel ..................... 217,
lnt'1 Her. Marine .... 31% 
Inti Mer. Marine, pfd. 84', 
Kan. City Southern .. 18 7.
Lehigh Valley .............. 46
Lack. Steel ....................  75
Maxwell Motors ..... 30
Midvale Steel ................  46%
Mex. Petroleum .............182%
Miami Copper ................  23
Missouri Pacific .......... 29%
Mo.. Kans. and Texas . 107«
National Lead .............. 86**
New York Central ... 72%
Northern Pacific .......... 71%
Ohio Gas .........................  43%
Pennsylvania R.R...........43
Pressed Steel Car 84%
Reading 
Ry. Steel Sprl
R.ay Cons. M____
Republic Steel ...............101’*
Sin. OIL .............................. 40%
Southern Pacific .........  98%
Southern Ry.. com. .. 24% 
Southern Ry.. pfd. ... 67% 
Studebaker Corpn. ... 89% 
The Texas Company-'. .185%

93 
63% 
97 7* 

130
42%

41%

131%
43%

IN-'GHtCAGO GRAINS
Chicago, F.eb- 21.-—Beat6 were in 

control of today's futures market, 
there being very little support after 
the first half hour’s trading. The 
most important influence was the 
lower cash prices for both wheat and 
corn In northwest and southwestern 
markets. Corn was reported two 
cents lower. The nqt loss in futures 
was 114 cents, the close being near 
the day’s low levels. There will be 
no session on Monday.

Low T.ast 
130% m 
127 % VÎT-* 
124% ! 25%

High
May ............ ....132 132'-.
July ............ ....128% 1 29 %
September

Oats—
.... .126% 126 %

May ............ .... 78% 78%
July ............ .... 71 71%

‘ % % %

ËANKüFMoN'l'k
established ovbb in mis

Consistent Saving
The systematic and con

sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

$21-.

!50%
111%
34%

69
83%
96%

150%
112%

35
88%
26%
13%

m,-:r m Sift-

87% 
183 U 
69% 

119%
Tob. Prod.
Union Pacific , .
IT. 8. Ind. Alcohol
U S. Rubber .................... 103 . 101%
U.8. Steel, coin.................... 99% 98%
US Steel, pfd.............  .111% Ul%
Virginia Chem........... 66 6a
Wyllle Overland . 25 24%
Westinghouse Elec. .. 51% 61%
Royal Dutch .................102% 102%
Pan American .............. *8% 86%
Retail Store* ................ 71% 70%
Cuba Cane Sugar .... 44% 44%
Cera de Pasco .............. 50% 50%
California Packing1... 78% 77%
Pierce Arrow ................ 66% 56%
Shell Transport ...........  *2% h'2% 82
Texas Pacific r , - *5 3'

EXCHANGE AT NEW YORK.

29%
10%
86%

MH 
76% 
94% 
20% 

101% 
40% 
97% 
24% 
57% 
88% 

184 
69% 

120% 
86% 

101 % 
99% 

111 %

102%
87%
70%
44%
50%
78%

New York. Feb. 2 h—Mercantile 
paper 6 1-2 to 6 3-4.

Sterling 60-day bills 3.37, com
mercial 60-day bills on banks 3.37.

Commercial 60-day bills 3.36 1-2. 
Demand 3.40 1-4. cables 3.41.

Francs demand 13.82, cables 13.80. 
cables 13.40.

Guilders demand 37, cables 37 1-8.
Lire demand 18.02, cables 18.00.
Marks demand 1.06, cables 1.06.
Government bonds Irregular, rail

road bonds steady.
Sterling recovered sharply from the 

day's low figures In the later deal
ings. Sterling 60-day 3.37-3-4, com
mercial 60-day bills on banks 3.37 
3-4, commercial 60-day bills 3.37 1-4, 
demand 3.41 1-J, cables 3.42.

DAVID BURTON
DIES IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—David Bur- 
Ion/ a pioneer hotelman here, and 
one of the best known figures on the 
Coast, died last' night of pneumonia, 
following an attack of Influenza.

I ,OT A I, STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenéoti)

V Bid Asked
Athabasca Oil* .............................20 .50
Alunite M. and P.............................  .'>0
B.C. Permanent Ixian .....70.00 £5.00
B.C. Refining ............................... 35
Bowena Copper................................. .25
Boundary Bay Oil ..7...............05 .07
Canada Copper ....................... 1.26
Canada Oil and Venture .. .00% .00%
Cons. M. and S.............................28.00 31.00
Cork Province ............................... 01% .02%
Crow's Nest Coal ............................. 60.00
Drum Luminon .............................16
Granby ..........................................43.00
Great West Permanent ....65.00
How Sound ................................ 4.00
International Coal ...................... 27 1 .32
Lucky Jim............................................. .<’1
McGllllvray .......................................... 4 8
Pacific Coast Fire *....................... 75.00
Nugget ................................................43 .48
Pitt Meadow* ...................................... .14
Silversmith Mines........................22. .25
Silver Crest Mine* ...................... 09% .10%
Spartan Oil ..........................................• -12
Standard Lead ............................... 25
Stewart M. and Dev.....................25
Hunloch Mines ................................... .30 ,
Surf Inlet ..............................
Trojan OH ............— ■ •
Anglo-French Fives ...
Dominion War Loan. 1925 
Dominion War I.oan. 1931 
Dominion War Loan. 1937
Victory Loan, 1922 .............
Victory Loan. 1923 .............
Victory I*oan. 1924 .............
Victory Loan. 1927 ....................... 101
Victory I<oan. 1533 ......................102
Victory I,oaii. l»3t ......................  99
Victory Loan. 1937 .................. ^.104

NEW FRENCH LOAN
HAS STARTED WELL

.12% 13%

105 
94%
94%

99%
99%

Paris. Feb. 21.—(French Wireless 
Service)—A great rush of selling 
orderri from clients anxious to have 
money available for subscription to 
the new loan is reported by brokers 
here. From the moment the banks 
opened their doors Thursday morn
ing they were filled with eager sub
scribers to the loan, and a great rush 
of business has continued. One 
marked effect of the new loan was a 
sharp rise in the exchange rate for 
the franc in London.

POLICE CONGRESS
IN BUENOS AYRES

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 21.—A con
gress of the police of South America 
is In progress here to consider means 
of combatting aiftirchy, suppressing 
radicals, maintaining public order 
and enforcing the immigration laws 
against undesirables. The delegates 
Include high police officials of 
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Uruguay, 
Paragual, Peru and Bolivia.

HEARST TO PUT UP
BOND OF $10,000

Washington, Feb. 21.—Associate. 
Justice Bailey of the District Su
preme Court to-day fixed at $10.000 
the bond to be given by William 
Randolph Hearst in his injunction 
proceedings against the United 
States Shipping Board to prevent the 
sale of the thirty former German

A. Montizambert, Manager, - - Victoria Branch.
D. Doig, Manager, bmi.i. North Arabic. Bmnch. Victoria.

An Attractive Canadian Investment 
Yielding 7.18%

GUNNS LIMITED
$1,500,000

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative. First Preferred and Participating 
Stock.

We have secured for distribution among investors who desire a 
well-secured investment with high interest yield, a limited number 
of the above shares at the following attractive price;

$97.50 per share ($100 par value.)

After complete investigation, we are satisfied that this invest
ment is one of excellent character, for the reasons given below:

1. The proceeds of this issue will be used solely for working capital 
tOt increase the revenue of the company.

2. The company and its constituent companies will maintain at all 
times a reserve of net current assets equal to 125 per cent, and total 
net tangible assets equivalent to 275 per cent, of the value of this 
stock. The company also agrees not to create any other stock with 
priority claims upon the assets, or to Incur any other obligation by 
means of debentures, bonds or mortgages, which would In any way . 
tend to depreciate the value of the security for this issue. Further i 
issues of stock will not be made without the specific consent of 75 i 
per cent, of the shareholders of these preference shares.

3. Commencing with the fiscal year ending September 20, 1920, at : 
least 20 per cent, of the net income of the company and" Its constituent : 
companies remaining after the payment of 7 per cent, dividends on : 
the preferred stuck, will he carried to an account for the. redemption ; 
of this issue at not more than 110 per cent, of par value per share.

4. During the past four years the consolidated net income of the 
company and constituent companies has averaged 2.17 times the 
dividend requirements on this preferred stock.

Gunns, Ltd., was founded in 1873 and was incorporated in On
tario in 1902. It conducts a large meat packing business In To
ronto and carries on produce buying and selling through concerns 
located in Tpronto, Montreal, Harriston, Walkerton, Wlngham 
and St. John N. B. The company Is one of the largest packing 
concerns fn Canada. 4

During 1919, Gunns, Ltd., became allied with Morris & Co., 
of Chicago, one of the strongest and most-successful1 packers or
ganizations in the United States. Gunns still remains a Canadian 
Company, but the American affiliation is an advantage, both finan
cially and from the fact that the Canadian concern will be enabled 
to benefit from the advice and methods rendered expertly by the 
Morris concern.

We will be glad to pflace your order or to supply you with fui> 
ther information In regard to this stdek.

Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers. .

Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C. Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phone 362

AT ENTS
■PROMPTLY SECUHEDi

In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR'S 
ADVISER, which will be eent free.

MARIO* â MARION. 164 üahemty St, Moatr.il. 
aad $1$ F.N.W.St.. WaeUagtae D. C. U.S.A.

FOREIGN TRADE 
DEPARTMENT

• Canadian business firms wishing to 
extend their foreign trade should apply 
to above Department in Montreal for 
information and assistance. All en
quiries will receive prompt and careful 
attention.
This Bank has 550 Branches throughout Can. 
ada and Newfoundland, and 80 Branches in 
the principal trade centres of the West Indies,

. Central and South America. Branches also 
in London, Paris, New York and Barcelona.
Capital Paid Up & Reserves

$36,000,000
Total Assets Over

$630,000,000

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

We offer, subject
$25,000 City of Regina 6% Bonds, maturing 1929, payable 
London, Canada and New York. Price, 90.80 and accrued 

to-yield 6.26%
BRITISH AMERICAS BOND CORPORA TION, LOOTED.

Phone 319. 70 Fort 8L

We can still sell Canadian Victory Loan Bonds, due 
1924 and 1934, to yield the investor 5%%.
GILLESPIE; HART « TODD. LTD. Ill P.rt SL. Tletori., B. O.

Phone 2040. Bond Manager. B. P. CLARK.

Freedom
From Investment Worries

The unsurpassed security afforded by Bonds of th*e Dominion of Canada 
and her Provinces, and by the Bonds of all well-cbosen Municipalities, 
together with their ready marketability, collateral value and good In
come return, make them among the most highly regarded securities— 
undoubtedly the best for those desiring sure returns and freedom from 

investment worry.
Bring us your investment questions. We may be able to 

assist you. »

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment' Union Bank Building... .Toronto
Securities. Transportation Building. Montreal

74 Broadway.................... New York
310 Belmont House. .Victoria. B.C. 
1022 Harris Trust Building.Chicago

Established

-SHEET LEAD LEAD PIPES
èTRIP LEAD FOR SILL RETS 

SEINE LEAD WEI6RT6 
TR0LLIN6 LEAD WEI6HTS

i HE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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Investments
We own and offer, subject prior sale, all or any part of 

the following:

£7,200
Province of Alberta 4% bonds, maturing Nov. 1st, 1922. 
terest and principal payable (Jnadian and London funds. 

Price 93.28 and accrued to yield 6.507<>.

In-

$5,000
City of Regina 5% bonds, maturing July 1st, 1929. Interest 
and principal payable Canadian and New York funds.
- Price 90.80 and accrued to yield 6.25%.

£3,000
Province of Saskatchewan 4% bonds, guaranteeing Grand 
Trunk Pacific lines, maturing Feb., 1939. Interest and prin
cipal payable Canadian, Sterling or New York funds.

Price 77.50 and accrued to yield 6%. * •

$4,000
District of Point Grey 5% bonds, maturing Feb. 1st, 1960. In
terest and principal payable Canadian funds.

Price 78.70 and accrued to yield 6.50%.

$7,000
City of Victoria 514 bonds, maturing Oct. 10th, 1928. Inter
est and principal payable Canadian and New York funds.

Price 97.58 and accrued to yield 5.85%.

Province of British Columbia 5% bonds, maturing July 1st, 
1939. Interest and principal payable Canadian apd New 
York funds.

Price 94.06 and accrued to yield 5.50%.

We also have on hand all maturities of the various Canad
ian outstanding War Loans, in amounts totalling over $150,- 
000, and can offer amounts of any issue to afford exception
ally attractive returns. We will be pleased to submit offer
ings upon enquiry. We would especially point out to the in
vesting public that we offer absolutely no bonds whatever, un
less we have first purchased some for our own account. This 
feature assures our clientele that we have thoroughly inves
tigated the financial status of each offering before submitting 
it for the consideration of the investor, and we will be glad to 
submit the last statement of any municipality, whose bonds 
wei are offering.

Our local resident directors, will be pleased to discuss and 
advise on any investment, and offer suggestions without en
tailing any further obligation.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, Limited

723 Fort Street. Phones 319-2121-2614
“The Bond House of British Columbia.”

BORN
I HARTLEY—On February II. at 8t. Jo

seph's Hospital, to Mr. sad Mrs. D.
1 J. Hartley. 1262 Oxford Street, a 

daughter.
DIED.

I EVA—Ob the 20th Inst., at/hls home. IMS 
Johnson Street, Sidney .John Eva. aged 
forty-five years, born In Cornwall. 
England, and a resident of this city 
for the past nine years. He leaves to 
mourn his lose, besides h*s widow, one 
daughter, two sons and one brother, 
of this city: alao two brothers in 
Butte. Montana, and throe sisters In 
Cornwall. England.

The funeral will take place on Mon- 
1 day. the 23rd Inst., at 8.30 • o'clock, from 
I the Sands Funeral Chapel. Interment In 
| Roes Bay Cemetery.

I ELFORD—On February 21.» at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. A- W. Beal, 
the death occurred of Mob. Lydia El- 
ford. aged seventy-three years; born 
In Greenspond. Newfoundland, and a 
resident of this city for the past five 
years ; formerly residing »t Benton. 
M»HS. Hhe leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband, four daughters. Mi*. A. 
W. Beal and C. Littlefield, of this 
city; Mra M." Beal and Mrs C. R. 
Pratt, of Boston ; also twenty-one 
grandchildren.

The funeral will take place on Tue»
I day. the 24th Inst., at 2 o'clock, from 
I the Sands Funeral Chanel. Interment 
I will bo made at Row Bay Cemetery.

I BRADSHAW—On February 21, 1»0. at 
the residence. 211 Montreal Rtrefct 
Dorothy Evelyn, beloved wife of Ar
thur Bradshaw, aged 
years; born In Bedford. England. She 
is survived by her husband, two 
daughters and one son : Also her 
father, five sisters and tone brother.

The remains are reposing at the B.C. 
I Funeral Chapel, from whnee the. funeral 
I will take place on Wednesday -at 1.4» 
I p.m.. proceeding to St. Jamoe' Church. 
I where service will be held at B e clock.

the Rev. Mr. Archbold officiating. Inter- I ment will be made In Roes Bay Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. (Capt) Robereon and daughter. 
I Mr. and Mrs. B. Goodfleld. Mr. and M»w. 

Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Cox. wish t# 
thank the officers of the garrison. Mm 
tary District No. 11. the Corps of Military 
staff Clerks, the members of Che Kecail- I mall Garrison. Sergeants' Meta, Work 

I Point, members of tbe Pacific Club, the 
I Victoria Cricket Club, the Masons and all 
I friends for their many kind words of sym- 
I pathy and for the many beautiful floral 

offerings sent In their 
I réavement.

recent, sad be-

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Jetin James 
I Noury desire to express their heartfelt 
1 thanks to their many friends for their com- 
I forting word» of sympathy and, for floral 
I tributes sent on the occasion oC their re 

cent bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. H. and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jamie 

i non wish to thank their relatives and many 
friends for their kind words of sympathy 

j and many beautiful floral tributes during 
their, recent sad bereavement.

WILL TRY OUT BOXERS 
FOR OLYMPIQ GAMES

Harry Boyd, Secretary of the B. 
C. Victoria branch of the B. C. 
A. A U., announces that elimina
tion ‘contests will take place early 
In March of local boxers who may 
eventually win the right to rep
resent Canada in the Olympic* 
games. "We want to have our men 
ready in Victoria if there Is a 
chance of sending a contestant,” 
Boyd announces. Wrestlers and 
boxers will be tried out, the boxers 
ranging from the 108-16. class to 
the heavyweight class. Aspirants 
are asked to notify H. Boyd, P.O_ 
box 526; A. C. Hill, 1627 Amphton 
Street, or W. H. Davies, Empire 
Realty Company. i

ESTIMATES MAY 
BE CHALLENGED

Aldermen Claim Bylaw on 
Some of Them Should Be 

Submitted

Wlllffi 
UP WITH HIM

I Alderman Todd Wants Rails 
Laid to Tap Spruce 

Belt

6.1» Ne. 1S4»
duty liutfiKlfd by X G. yywt. Bsr»
will eell by Public ‘Auction at this 

residence 1896 Stanley Ave.,

El
Joth Bradford Teams Go 

Through to Fourth; Aston 
Villa Wins

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. H. Stancll and family wlshUo thank 

heir many friends for their **"£“•*■ 
hown in their recent sad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs Maude Dunbrack wishes to convey J her thank* to the many friends for the 
j beautiful floral tribute* and kind words 
I of sympathy extended to her during her 
I recent bereavement.

rrtt.sr-'Sj
New Five-Passenger Car tor hire. 

I Phone 4616.
e* ☆ ☆ ☆

Natural History Society will meet 
j on Monday, at 411 Jones Building. 
I at 8. Subject, “Ladybirds."

A tir Y*
Buy Poultry Netting before prices 

I advance. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas St. •

London' Feb. 21.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The third round of the 
English football cup was played to
day. The games resulted as follows:
* Liverpool 2, Birmingham 0.

Chelsea 3, Leicester 0.
Preston * North End 0,‘ Bradford 

City 3.
Bristol 2, Cardiff 1.
Aston Villa 1, Sunderland 0. 
Tottenham 3, Weetham United 0. 
Notts County 3. Bradford 4. 
Huddersfield 3, Plymouth 1.

First League.
Woolwich Arsenal 0, Manchester 

United 3.
Bolton Wanderers 0, Newcastle 3. 
Derby 0, Burnley 2.
West Bromwich Albion 4, Middles 

bro 0.
Second League.

Blackpool 0, South Shields 3. 
Coventry 0, Hull 1.
Fulham 4. Stockport 1.
Grimsby 2, Lincoln 1.
Stoke 1. Bury 1.
Rotherham 2, Burslem Portvale 2.

Southern League.
Norwich 1, Brentford 1.
Brighton 4, Luton 3.
Milwall 1, Gillingham 0. 
Northampton 3, Bristol Rovers 2. 
Newport 1,'Southampton 1. 
Portsmouth 2. Reading 0.
Queens Park 0, Exeter 6.
Swindon 3. Swansea 1.
South End 2, Merthyr 1.

Scottish League. 
Clydebank 6. Motherwell 1. 
Dumbarton 1, Clyde 0.
Dundee 1, Falkirk 6.
Hamilton 3, Hibernians 2.
St. Mirren 4, Alrdrleoniane 2. 

Scottish Cup.
Glasgow Rangers, 3; Broxburn, 0. 
Raith, 2; Greenock, 2.
Lochgelly, 0; Third Lanark, 3. 
Armada. 1; Ayr, L 
Kilmarnock, 4; Queen’s Park, 1. 
Aberdeen, 1; Midlothian, 0.
Celtic, 2; Partick Thistles, 0.
St. Bernard, 1; Albion, 1.

Tjie plan to tap the spruce belts 
of the Nltinat country wHi be re
vived by Alderman A. E. Todd at 
the City Council meeting on Monday 
night. In a notice of motion posted 
to-day the- Alderman recommends to 
the Council that Hon. S. F. Tolmie, 
Minister vof Agriculture, be asked to 
press for the laying of a branch of 
the Canadian National Railways line 
to Xitinat Lake this year.

Alderman Todd's resolution is as 
follows:

Whereas laying of rails on
the up-Island extension of the Can
adian National Railways is pro
ceeding and, to the extent already 
authorized will undoubtedly termin
ate within the* near future,

"And whereas It is most desirableHiver ui mot year, are ine enter cause i , , . . , ,____,or worry. The aldermen believe that tIult Uu. long delayed work should 
the estimated expenaee of the School! proeeeo tin. yetir m tar aa Alberti. 
Board are very excessive, and they
have requested re-consideration. It, , . _ .
developed this morning that eome of Lake Nitlnat aiti along the shore» 
the aldermen question the right of I of that lake, ana in view of the 
the Board to spend certain moneys I several industries located there and 
Included in the estimates without] also in consideration,- of the fact that 
puttting a by-law before the rate-1 access thereby will be attained to a 
payers. "There are included I* the | considerable section of the West 
estimates certain sums which are not | Coast, it is desirable- that a short 
for ordinary expenditure, but are for] branch line shall be constructed to 
extraordinary expenditure," a mem- the headwaters of this lake, 
her of the Council said to-day. "The | “Be it resolved (hat a committee 
Council has the right to demand that] consisting of the Mayor and three 
a by-law be submitted to the rate- members of the Council be appointed 
payers on this matter. The School I to wait upon Hen. S. F. Tolmie and 
Board estimates simply are stagger- requeet him upon his red-urn to the 
ing. If we dont get some relief in the to toke every step possible to
wov rt «os.»»-** obtain the completion of recited

The question of reducing the an
nual estimates and so keeping down 
the tax rate is causing the City Coun
cil more worry at present than any 
thing else has done for a good many 
months. If the present estimates are 
passed as they stand tbe tax rate this 
year will be thirty mills or over in 
spite of the fact that the 1919 Council, 
which was composed of practically 
the same aldermen as the present 
Council, recommended that the rate 
be reduced to twenty-five mills.

pchool estimates, which have in
creased twenty-seven per cent. Over 
those of last year, are the chief cause

way of increased revenues from the 
Provincial Government, I don’t know 
what we shall do. The tax rate 
seems to have reached a limit. To 
raise it to thirty mills ih a dangerous 
thing to do.”

While it is endeavoring to cut down 
to the irreducible minimum every item 
in the estimates, the Council will be 
called ypon to grant generous in
creases to civic employees this year. 
The requests of the Civic Employees 
Protective Association were laid be
fore the Council last Fall but have 
not been considered yet. When they*) 
do come up for discussion, probably 
next week, it is expected that there 
will be a sharp division of opinion 
among the aldermen. Some members 
of the Council are strongly in favor 
of salary increases, but others are 
just as firmly opposed to any Addi
tional expense being incurred. It 
is probable that the matter will be 
referred to the Conciliation Board for 
arbitration.
•Not only are there requests for sal

ary increases from the ordinary cler
ical staff of the City Hall, but also 
from several department heads, 
whose salaries, by the way, the City 
Council attempted to cut last year.

works this year.”

THE ARTIST EXPLAINS.

“Rather an angular model you 
sent me.”

“Won’t do, eh?"
*1 fear noL I'm not till ustra ting 

work of geometry."

Tuesday, February 24
at 1.80 the whole of his

Household Furniture 
aud Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Gran* 

Plane by Goodwin. Mahogany Centre 
Table, Oak Occasional Table. Rat
tan and Grass Chairs, Upholstered 
Mahogany Arm Chair, Folding 
Screen. Lounge, Mirror, Pictures, 
Stuffed Birds, Pair Brass Candle
sticks. Jurdinlerea Ornaments, Por
tiere and Window Curtains, Axmin- 
ster Rug, Bordered Brussels Carpet,

HALL—Oak Hall Seat. Oak Coat 
Rack, Linoleum, Brussels Hall and 
Stair Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Quarter Cut Oak 
Extension Table, Six Oak Diners. 
Oak Buffet. Bamboo Bookshelf, 
Books, Pictures. Window Curtains, 
Inlaid Linoleum, etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM—Oak Occas
ion Table, Oak Rockers and Arm 
Chairs, Cane Arm Chairs, Emprees 
Heater and Piping, Oil Paintings and 
Water Colors, Curtains, Bordered 
Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN—“Monarch” Range, 
“Jewel” Gas Range, Reliable Gas 
Water Heater, Cooking Utensils, 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Step 
Ladder, Hose, Garden Tools, Pastry 
Board, Crockery, Linoleum, etc.

BEDROOMS—Single and Double 
Beds, Springs and Rest more 

Mattresses. White Enamel Bed
stead and Mattresses, Maple and Oak 
Chiffonier». Chest of Drawers, Por
tier Curtains, Bedroom Chairs, Cur
tains, Carpets, Linoleum, etc.

At the same time the 8-roomed 
house and lot will be offered for sale.'

On x’iew Monday, February 23, 
from 2 o’clock.

Take any Fort Street car, bar No. 
6, to Stanley Avenue, 

lor further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

Auctioneer
410 and 411 Sayward Building.

THE AUTO VACUUM 
CARPET CLEANERS

Patronised by the leading homes In 
the city. Phone «1* 1er eettantie.

WANT BONE-DRY LAW
The Inauguration of a bone-dry 

j law in British Columbia, enforced to 
I the limit. Is to be taken up by B.C,
I Prohibitionists at their convention at 
I Vancouver on March 3 and 4, it was 
! announced to-day. The convention 
I will be attended by 600 delegatee 
j from all parts of the Province. Fol- 
I lowing the convention a big deputa- 
| tion will be sent to Victoria to place" 
I their proposals before the Govern-

TEN THOUSAND
SIGNATURES TO 

JITNEY PETITION

I SCIENCE MOST BE 
PROGRESSIVE STUDY!

Standard Theories and Tradi-1 
tiens Have Fallen by 

Wayside

COMRADES OF THE 
CREAT WAR

Front Line Association.
I CLUBROOM6. fit DOUGLAS ST 

Billiards, Reading Room, Library 
Writing Room, Canteen, Dining

General Meeting First and Third 
Thursday In Every Month.

Issues Denial*—Trumpeter T M. 
Hannah, ef the R.C.A.G- Work Point 
Barracks, did not have his front 
teeth knocked ouf on Douglas Street, 
near the City Hall late Sunday night 
when a man got out of a motor car, 
smashed” him twice and then calmly 

got in the motor and drove off, al
though reports to the contrary have 
bean given publicity. Hannah only 
had his incisors and canines loosened 
by the blows, and there Is no likeli
hood of him losing any of them. He 
says that he could not return the 
salute as he was on duty at the til 
and had his full action pack on. He 
reported this manner of being ac
costed to the police and gave the 
name of a man who was supposed to 
be guilty of it.

A determined fight over the jitney 
issue probably will occur when Vic
toria’s private bill is considered by 
the Private Bills Committee of the 
Legislature on Monday morning.

The city’s bill would give the 
Council full control over all jitneys 
operating in the city. The jitney men 
claim that this means the virtual 
elimination of jitneys and they will 
be present at the meeting of the com
mittee to protest against the prop
osal. In addition, they will present 
petition protesting against such 
powers signed by some ten thousand 
residents of the city. «•

We are confident that the bill will 
not be passed," A. Gilson, President 
of the Jitney Association, stated to
day. "With a petition like that the 
bill is bound to be quashed."

Lecture on the Northern Country,
—Brother C. H. French Will give a 
lecture, illustrated by lantern slides, 
in the Banquet Hall at the Temple, 
to the Unity Club, on Wednea-

The old standard theories and tra
ditions of science as well as other 
things of life have fallen by the way- 
side, new thoughts and ideas are 
taking their place, and scientists 
must govern themselves accordingly, 
is the message E. H. Blackmore. 
F. E. S, gave to-day in his presi
dential address to the nineteenth an
nual meeting of the B. C. Entomo
logical Society here.

He reviewed the work of the society 
in getting entomology taken up 
vigorously in the public schools, 

inly through J. W. Gibson, direc
tor of agricultural education for the 
province. To encourage this work the 
society is offering prizes in various 
districts for the best school collec
tions of insects.

"This is a direct incentive to the 
younger generation to take up this 
study and get acquainted with the 
insect life of their particular vicinity, 

that they will be. able to know 
those insects that are beneficial and 
those that are injurious,” said Mr. 
Blackmore. “This knowledge meaps 
all the difference between failure and 
success in the pursuit of agriculture.

In the publication of our proceed
ings, we have shown that we have

D. H. BALE
I ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR I 

Houses built on Instalment |
Pla”cer. Fort and Stadacona 

Phone 1140. 

W, scientific world

day next at 8 p. m. "As Bro. French
has been with the Hudaon’s Bay Co. ______ ___________________ ______
tor a great many years, during which atided a large amount of entomologi- 
he has traveled oyer very much of cal knowledge te 
the almost unknown north country, 
he has had every- opportunity of 
forming a unique collection of pho
tos of this little known territory, 
and those who have heard him speak 
on this subject know that they have 

treat in store for this particular 
evening." says the call issued by J.
R. Hartley. Sea-Treaa. of the club.

B

Empire Oil and Natural 
Gas Co., Limited

Non-personal Liability.
Capitalisation, $260,000.00.

The Empire Well is now down 1,160 feet snd drilling in a hard brown 
shale formation. Every bailor bring» up oil and gas, and any day may 
see a commercial well. They have the largest standard rig and most ^ 
up-to-date equipment In British Columbia.

This well Is being drilled under the personal supervision of Mr. Roy 
j. Widney, who is recognized as one of the best drillers in the country.

The Empire Well has proved that oil exists in the Fraser Valley and 
It is predicted by those best informed^that they will be the first to bring 
In a commercial well. .................................................

The Empire is a British Columbia company, with large holdings and 
small capitalisation. A company trying to develop one of the greatest 
natural resources of British Columbia.

Why send your money to Texas or to Wyoming when you have a 
better chance of winning out in the Fraaer Valley.

If you are interested in oil, come in and get the news of the latest 
developments in the Fraser Valley Oil Field.

Pacific Coast Development Co», Limited
fie Hlbben-Bone Building.

Phone 646S. Open evenings.

men tary letters received from vari
ous parts of the Dominion and the 
United States, as well as Great Bri
tain and Australia, amply testify to 
that fact.

Our systematic members have 
added several species new to science 
during the last year and have also 
discovered many species new to the 
Province, besides adding greatly to 
our knowledge of their distribution 
and known geographical range.

’The economic workers have done 
yeoman work in their investigations 
of the destructive insect pests with 
which we are troubled and many 
remedial measures have been de
vised which it is hoped will prove of 
great value in keeping these foes to 
agriculture under control.”

Mr. Blackmore points out that a 
number of new volumes have been 
added to the Society’s library, many 
of them rare books which are now 
scarce. The library benefited 'by the 
bequest of the late Capt. Harvey, of 
the University School, who had many 
rare books.

Reference was made to the loss te 
the entomological world through the 
death of Frederic Hova Wolley-Dod 
of Mldnaporl, Alta., last July. Al
though not a member, he was an 
active worker with the B. C. Society 
and had an international reputation 
as an authority on the sectuMae of 
North America. __________

THAT PROBLEM jSiAIN.

residence*

Sale No. 1551
Duly instructed by the owner, will 
sell by Public Auction at his rest dence, 1940 Birch Avenue, close to 
the Jubilee Hospital, on

Thursday, February 26
At 1.30, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: 9
DRAWING ROOM—Up. Gi

Chair» and Settee to match, 2 Divan 
Easy Chaire, Oak Library Table, El. 
Lamp, El. Fan, Grass Oc. Table. Oak 
Jardiniere Stands and Jardinieres, 
Plants, Curate, Smoker's Table, Fire 
Basket and Guard, Books, Ornaments, 
Pictures. Ax. Carpet 12x9 ft. etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex
tension Table, set of 6 Chairs with 
Leather Seat®, Oak Oc. Table, Din
ner and Tea Ware, Crex Rug, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT 
“Alberni” Range, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Refrigerator. Cooking Uten
sils. Meat Safe. Lino., Hammock, 
Wire Netting Crocks, Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mower, Hose, Steps, Wheel
barrow, 6 Barred Plymouth Rock 
Hens, etc.

BEDROOMS—Single and Double 
En. Iron Bedsteads, Springs and 
Restmore Mattresses. Oak Bureaus, 
Washstands, Toilet Ware. Chiffonier, 
Bedroom Chairs, Oc. Tables. Rug, 
etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Seat, Coat Rack, 
Ax. Hall Runner, Chenille Rug, Cocoa 
Mat, Pictures, etc.

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from 8 o’clock.

Take the car to the junction of 
Richmond Road and Fort Street, 
Birch branches off here.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer

stewart Williams
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

Sale Ne. 1559
duly Instructed by Mrs. Douglas S.
Gray, will sell by Public Auction at
her residence, 2702 Government St., 

corner of Gorge Road, on

Wedaesday, February 25
at L30, the whole of her well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Oraed

Piano by Gerhard Heltitxman, Piano 
Stool, Mahogany Music Cabinet, Ma
hogany Settee and Arm Chairs, Ma
hogany 3-tier Whatnot, Grass and 
Rattan Chairs, Onyx Top Table, Oak 
Secretaire, Oak Occasionabie Table. 
Oak Mueic Cabinet. Settle and Cush
ions, Jardiniere Stands and Plants. 
Type Writer, Chess Top Table. Cur
ate, Ornaments, Palma, Picture 
Window Curtains. Bordered Seam
less Axminster Carpet, A xml noter 
Ruga, Skin Rng, etc.

HALL—Oak Roller Top Deak, 
Electric Lamp, Mahogany Cnat 
Rack, Mirror. Pictures, Bordered 
Brussels, Linoleum, etc.

DINING ROOM—Quarter Cut Oak 
Extension Table, Oak China Cabinet, 
Set of Six Chairs with Leather Seats, 
Oak Rocker, Jardinieres and Stand., 
Electric Cookers, Cut Glass, Plated 
Goods, Dinner and Tea Ware Orna
ments, Brass and China Vases, Gong, 
Book», Violin In Case. Pictures, Coal 
Scuttle and Fire Guard, Window 
Curtains, Axminster Rug, Bordered 
Brussels, etc.

KITCHEN, BASEMENT AND 
OUTSIDE—"Premier” 6-Hole Range, 
2-Flap Kitchen Table, Six Kitchen 
Chairs, Singer’s Drop Head Sewing 
Machine, Couch, Mirror, Teak 
Clothes Chest, Refrigerator, Rugs, 
t'uftains. Step Ladders, Brooms, 
Mope, Wringer, Cooking Utensils, 
Linen Basket, Garden Tools, Hose, 
Lawn Mower, Gent’s Coventry Club 
Bicycle, Scales, Mincer. Cutlery, 
Linoleum, Plants, Bamboo Table, 
Screen Doors, etc.

BEDROOMS—Brass. Steel and 
Iron Bedsteads. Springs and Rest- 
more Mattresses, Fumed and Quarter 
Cut Oak Bureaus. Chiffoniers. 
Rockers. Bentwood Chairs, 4-Fold 
Screen, Smoker’s Cabinet. Round top 
Card Table. Brussels Carpets and 
Rugs, Linoleum. Curtains, etc.

On view Tuesday Morning from 10 
o’clock.

Cars Nos. 2 and 8 go by the door, 
or Hillside and Cloverdale Jitneys. 

For further 'particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phene 1324

Freeman & Co. 
AUCTIONEERS

WEEKLY SALE».
Sales at owners' residences by arrange*

NOTICE

’Is this i 
district?"

“I Judge »o.”
“Why?”
"One see» a great many chauffeur» 

but few nursemaid»." Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Trader* will be received by the 
signed up to noon of Saturday
February, for the purchase of ___
frame house of five rooms, pantry and 
bathroom at 141S Taunton Street, Spring 
Itldge, Victoria. B. C. House recently ren
ovated; on paved and boulevarded street; 
three mlaef * " ~
terminal.Ingman.
Îarment or

■hr net mo—upeni

P. Q. Draw •38, City.

4"
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Tires Fitted 
Free of Charge

® We render this service as a 
mark of appreciation for "your 

patronage. Furthermore, you take no chances when you 
permit us to fit a tire to your car, for we sell Maltese Cross
Tires----- a brand of proven dependability. Our prices for
size 30 x Sy2 are :

Ribbed ............. '..........................A.$20.70
Paragon Tread .................................$21.75
Non-Skid .......................................... $22.75

We sell only the best qualities of Oil, Grease and Gas.

(§T^rake^fardware (S)

1418 Douglas Street Victoria-BC.

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
No. 1 Apples—Box ................. $2.25 Beauty of Hebron Seed Potatoes—

.. .. Per pound .................................. 6c*o. 2 Apples—Box .................  $1.95 Bruce’s Early White Seed Potatoes
Local Potatoes — Hundred-pound —Per pound .............................. 6c

sack ....................................14.50 Big Juicy Oranges—Per dosen, 60c
709 Yates Street. Telephone 41$

LET US DO IT
If you want to feel that the 
Electrical work you have done 

been handled by
. electrical experts.
Insuring safety and lasting 
satisfaction for you.

We take care of small repair 
Jobs with the same interest and 
skill as we employ In contracts 
that Involve much time and 
money. Try us.

YOUR ELECTRICIANS.
WHITT ALL ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 1170. Res. 4I07R.

1111 Broad St.

WALL PAPERS—PAINTS ,
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, KALSOMINING. ***

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom, 919 Pandora Avenue. Phone *748.

Service vs. Satisfaction
yVe hear a lot about SERVICE, but not so much about 

SATISFACTION.
SATISFACTION IS OUR STRONG POINT

And our Mechanics KNOW HOW to give Satisfactory SERVICE 
on any make of car.

YOU GET SATISFACTION WITH SERVICE AT

LILLIE’S GARAGE
|28-MS Johnson (Let us prove It) Phones $95-187

«SAY, BOYS’
Ton know bow good it feels to have clean, soft hands after a hard 
day's work. Ton will always feel that way, every evening, no 
«natter how hdrd or dirty your work may be. If you wash with

66FRAM99

The Working Man's Soap.
OF"ALL GROCERY, HARDWARE AND DRUG STORES

Nanaimo AAAI
Wellington If UHL

WASHED PEA, f 10.00 PER TON
This Is a large sise pea coal, sultatftb for furnaces, kitchen 

ranges and stoves generally.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 pounds of 

Coal in Eaeh Sack

THIS IS THE STORE FOR EVERY 
KITCHEN NECESSITY

Whether it is a pail, a cleaning compound or 
anything in crockery, aluminum or enamel—you 
can purchase it to advantage at this, new kitchen
ware store. 1

Duit Pans from ........30^
Sanitary Duet Pans ... $1.00
Easy Washers ..............$1.75
Liquid Veneer Mops.. .$1.75
O-Oedar Mops ...........:.$1.75
Cedar Mops ..................$1.50

WILSON & JELLIMAN
"Kitchenware 8p,ci»li,t,"

1412 Deuel.. 6trwt. Oppoeite B. C. Permanent Loan Building 
Phone 1255

'BOARD PRÉPARES 
AGAINST

Hospital Body Laying in 
Stocks Against Future 

Scarcities

The monthly meeting of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital Board was held last 
night with President R. 8. Day in the 
chair. In spite of the prevailing Ill
ness, there were twelve members of 
the Board on hand, and much busi
ness of a routine nature was covered.

The detailed financial report was 
rendered by G. T. Carver, the sec
retary-treasurer, and was discussed 
at length. The Increased cost of 
everything was the sign of the times 
that stood out.pre-eminently, and not 
a little discussion was brought to 
bear upon the ways and means of re
ducing the most of maintenance.

Stocks of tea and salt for several 
months have been laid In, atuLthe 
scarcity of sugar caused some dis
cussion on the prevailing situation in 
that connection. Some of the Items 
for repairs and kindred matters de
manded a little explanatiori, it beipj? 
genèrully conceeded that, on the 
whole, the institution had been very 
.Reasonably charged. After careful 
consideration the finance report was 
adopted.

The House Committee's report 
showed a number of Improvements 
accomplished and suggested. A new 
boiler system has been successfully 
installed giving better service all 
round. The laundry staff is to be 
increased by one additional helper, 
and will now be able to achieve 
fuller results. The salary of the 
male, nurse came under considera
tion, and that member was granted 
a slight, but much needed, raise.

Part of the Nurses Home has been 
turned into an emergency hospital 
to meet the growing number of cases 
on hand. Three extra nurses also 
had to be employed to cope with the 
situation. Th# mattresses In the 
medical ward are to be rejuvenated 
gradually, and It was decided to try 
and keep them in shape by having 
the contents replaced by wards, at 
the rate of one ward per year. Other 
Items of a minor nature were dis
cussed and disposed of before the 
final adoption of the House Com
mittee's report.

In connection with the president's 
report of the action taken by the 
provincial boards of trade in passing 
a resolution to the effect that the 
hospitals be granted greater con
sideration from a financial stand
point. Mr. Day stated that he was 
inclined to think that the hospitals 
on the Mainland had been accorded 
favors that were withheld from the 
local institution. As an instance of 
this, he stated that the hospitals at 
Vancouver and • New Westminister 
ht^d each received generous donations^ 
of valuable medical stores from the 
authorities. The Hospital Board is 
to approach the city authorities on 
the question of finances some time 
in next week.
• The Board passed a resolution ex
pressing condolence with the re
latives of the late J. A. Mara, a for
mer director, stating with what feel
ings of' regret they heard .of his 
demise, and how much they had ap
preciated his sterling and untiring 
services.

BLASTS RÜIN EGGS
Chicken Raisers Protest to Saanich 

Council; Stumps Even Showered 
on Dwellings.

People who are blasting are ruin
ing the chicken hatching business in 
the Burnside district, the Saanich 
Council learned last night.

“I am selling eggs for hatching 
and hatching myself,# Henry • B.. 
Kelly, of Westwoodvale, Informed the 
council. “But if my blasting neigh
bors keep up their work Sundays and 
all times, it is going to knock the 
poultry business in the head and all 
wild game.”

Some of the councillors explained 
that where blasting rages no chick
ens come from eggs. It was said, 
however, that development work 
could not be held up for a few flocks 
of chickens.

Councillor Brooks said stumps were 
flying around verandas in the Burn
side district. It was also said that 
people had no business hatching eggs 
in the Burnside woods.

“We might have to advise these 
chicken raisers to hatch their eggs in 
hammocks so they won't be Jarred," 
said Councillor Henderson.
' It was decided to pass the problem 
over to Councillor Henderson, who 
will investigate the blasting of egg 
hatching and report how serious It Is.

OUT FOR STREET CARS
Cedar Hill Residents Move For Elec

tric Railway Extension; Saanich 
Backs Good Roads.

Extension of thfe B. C. Electric 
street cat» line from Mount Tolmie 
to Bay Road is to be taken up at the 
meeting of residents of Ward I., 
Saanich, In SL Luke's Hall, Cedar 
Hill, next Thursday evening.

The Saanich council Is to take part 
in the good roads convention In Vic
toria to be held beforeethe Legisla
ture is prorogued. The council last 
night appointed Reeve Watson and 
Councillor Henderson as represen
tatives.

SO MANY 
PEOPLE
give but little thought to their 
pillows. The slips are changed 
once or twice a week, of course, 
but the pallets seldom. tThe fea
thers become flattened—the pil
low ofttlmes really unsanitary. 
Send us one for a trial. You will 
send the rest at the first op
portunity.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

r

1 only 9 z 10.6 Reversible 
Jute and Fibre Bug in 
green and white. $16.60 
value. Sale Price, $9.98

1 only, Oreen Jute Bu-, 
with handsome stencilled 
medalion design ; size 6x9. 
$14.50 value. Sale Price, $9.98

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Semi-Annual Sale of Carpets, 
Draperies and Floor Coverings

Starts Monday
Hard Wearing Brussels Rugs One-Third 

Underpriced—On Sale Monday

MONDAY MORNING 
SPECIAL, 9 TO 12
200 Yards Heavy Cork «

Linoleum, Sqtiare Yard, $1.23 
Regular $1.40.

Heavy Canvasback, Cork Base, Printed
Linoleum, to sell at this price Monday 
morning from 9 o’clock to 12 o’clock. 
Three of our best designs to choose 
from Monday morning. See window 
display to-night and come early Mon
day. Only 200 yards to be sold. Reg. 
$1.40 sqliere yard. On sale only 9 to 12 
o'clock. Monday morning, square 
yard ............................................ $1.23

Regular $11.73 to 13.50 Cedar 
•Shirt Waist Boxes,

•Each, $10.98
Seven only to go at this price for Mon

day’s selling only. Each box is made 
from all-fcedar wood and stained a na
tural color; covered with a pretty cre
tonne ; padded seat. 45 inches long. 
Reg. $11.75. $12.75, $13.50 vahies. On 
skle Monday, each ..................$10.98

6 only, 9x12 ft. $55.00 present 3 only, 9 x 10.6. $48.50 present 1 only, 9 x 9 ft. $37.50 present 
value. Sale Price, $42.95 value. Sale Price, $38.95 value. Sale Price, $29.75

3 only, 9 x 12. $65.00 present 1 only, 9 x 10.6. $59.50 present 1 only, 4.6 x 7.6. $18.50 present
value. Sale Price, $47.95 value. Sale Price, $42.75 value. Sale Price, $14.98

1 only, 9 x 12. $75.00 present 2 only, 9 x 10.6. $75.00 present 3 only, 4.6 x 7.6. $29.50 present 
value. Sale Price, $59.50 value. Sale Price, $49.50 value. Sale Price, $19.98

Washable Rugs to Go at About 
Half Their Present Value 

" Monday
1 only, Gold and White. 8 x 10 ft.. $27.50 

present value. Sale ....................... $14.98
1 only, Gold and White, 6x9 ft.. $17.50 present

value. Sale .......................... $10.98
2 only, Blue and White, 4-6 x 7-6 ft.. $12.75

present value. Sale .................. .....$8.98
1 only, Cretonne Border, 4-6 x 7-6 ft.. $10.50 

present value. Sale ...............  $7.98

Regular $3.25 to $4.25 Pretty 
Wash Rugs, Each, $2.98

Only about one dozen to go at this price Mon
day ; three sizes, 36 x 60, 30 x 60, 27 x 54 
inches. Solid shades of rose, blue, fawn, 
gold. Others have reversible stencilled de
signs on eaeh side, etc. Regular $3.25, $3.50, 
$3.95 and $4.25 value. Sale Price Mon
day .....................................  $2.98

Regular 59c Silkoline, Yard, 36c
Only about 200 yards to go at this price; full 36 

inches wide, in ground shades of rose, blue and 
cream, with combination colorings. Regular 59c 
value. Semi-Annual Sale, yard.............................36<

Regular 59c to 69c 45-Inch 
Scotch Net, Filet Net, Voile 
and Marquisette, Yard, 49c

Dozens of pretty styles to choose from at this 
reduced price Monday. 45-inch double-bor
dered and fine all-over Scotch nets;, fine 
filet nets, double ribbon edge two-thread 
Marquisette and fine ribbon edge voile scrim, 
in shades of white, ivory, ecru and Arabian 
and lace edge nets. 59c to 69c values. 
Semi-Auuual Sale, Monday .................49$

■ r

Regular to $1.50 Chintz, 
Repp, Crash and Cretonne, 

Yard, 89c
About twenty-five good styles ; all re-priced 

from our regular stock for this sale. Fine 
50-inch reversible printed cretonne ; 36-inch 
chintz of the best quality. Heavy repp cre
tonne and art crash. All new and very de
sirable styles in ground shades of blue, rose, 
black, cream, jaspe, with suitable combin
ations; 30 and 36 inches wide. Reg. $1.25, 
$1.39 and $1.50 values. Semi-Annual Sale, 
yard ............................................................ ..89^

Regular to $2.75 Shadow 
Tissue and Repp, Yard, 

$1.89
Here's an opportunity to buy the very best 

31-inch shadow cretonnes and 50-Inch repps. 
All new designs and colorings. Suitable for 
draperies, loose covers, furniture coverings, 
etc. Reg. $2.25i. $2.39, $2.50, $2.75 values. 
Semi-Annual Sale, Monday, yard ... .$1.89

Regular 79c to 89c Strong Filet 
Lace Edge Scotch Net, Fine 

Voile and Marquisette, 
Yard, 69c

At this price you can choose from a splendid 
selection of nets ; 45-inch ; strong filet nets; 
pretty double lace edge Scotch nets; fine 
mercerized tape edge voile, and two-thread 
mercerized Marquisettes and lace edge hem
stitched Marquisettes; shade of white, ivory 
and ecru ; 36 to 45-inches wide. 79c to 89c 
value. Semi-Annual Sale, Monday, yd., 9/9$

Deep Pile Axminster Rugs 
at Sale Prices

2 only, 9 x 12 ft., $75.00 present vaine. Sale
Price ........................   $57.©5

3 only, 9 x 10-6 ft., $65.00 present value. Sale
Price ........................    $49.95

1 only, 9x9 ft., $55.00 present value. Sale
Price ........................   $42.95

1 only, 6-9 x 9 ft., $42.50 present value. Sale 
Price ................  $29.95

Fine Wilton Rugs One-Third 
Underpriced

3 only, size 9 x 12 ft., $89.50 present value. 
Sale Price ........................  $69.75

1 only, 9 x 12 ft.,$115.00 present value. Sale
Price ...............................................  $79.75

2 only, 9 x 10 ft. 6 in., $79.50 present value.
Sale Price ...........  $59.75

2 only, 9 x 10 ft. 6 in., $97.50 present value.
Sale Price ....;...............................$79.50

1 only, 8-3 x 10 ft. 6 in., seamless. $95.00
present value. Sale Price..............$67.50

1 only, 9x9 ft., $65.00 present value. Sale 
Price ...............................................  $49.75

3 only, 6-9 x 9 ft., $49.50 present value. Sale
Price...................................................$39.75

3 only, 4-6 x 7-6 ft., $35.00 present value. Sale 
Price .......................................  $21.95

Cedar Box Ottomans, With Arms, $12.98
6 only of these reduced for Monday’s selling; made from mothproof cedar wood and stained a 

natural color and covered with handsome cretonne ; padded seat and arms; 45 inches long. 
Regular $15.50, $16.50 and $17.50 value. On Sale Monday only, each ............................$12.98

Stencilled Rice Grass and 
Woven Matting Squares 

Repriced
Regular $8.95 value, size 9 x 12. Handsome 

medalion design ; green and rose shades on 
natural grounds. ■ Semi-Annual Sale, 
each ................................. ............... $5.98

Regular $4.39 and $5.25; stencilled and woven 
designs, in the very best quality rice grass 
matting; size 6x9 feet. Regular $4.39 and 
$5.25 value. Semi-Annual Sale, each, $3.59

Regular 49c to 59c Scotch Net 
and Double Bordered 

Scrim, 39c
About three hundred yards repriced for Mon

day’s" selling only, full 36-ineh, fine soft 
quality Scotch Curtain Nets, in a variety of 
neat allover designs, 49<i and 59c values; 36- 
incji/Doublc-bordered Curtain Scrim, plairt 
centre with neat drawn borders, 59c value ; 
white, ivory and ecru. Semi-Annual Sale 
Monday, yard ........................................39$

Rich Axminster and Velvet 
Wilton Hearthrugs, Each 

$4.98
$5.75 to $6.75 values ; only a limited quantity to 

sell at this price Monday morning, so we ad* 
vise you to be here early If you want to Y$ee 
any of these. All rich, dark colorings and a 
good full size. Real Axminster and fine 
velvet Wilton. $5.75 to $6.75 values. Semi- 
Annual Sale Monday, each ............. .. .$4.98

Regular 59c to 75c Sateen, 
. Chintz, and Cretonne, 

Yard, 49c
200 yards of these much wanted materials re

priced for quick selling Monday. A line of 
30-inch Floral Art Sateen; 36-inch good 
heavy Chintz, and 30-Inch good quality Eng
lish Cretonne. These are goods we can not 
replace to sell at these regular prices. Regu
lar value 69c, 69c and 76c. For Monday's’ 
selling only, Semi-Annual Sale, yard...49^
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